
WEATHER FORECAST

For M hoars end4» 5 pm. Wednesday:
Victoria and vlclnltg^Prdsh to strong 

westerly winds, generally fair and cool.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Princes»—Believe Me Xantlppe. 
Royal—The River’s end.
Pan I ages—Vaodevtllw 
Ixunlnlon— Hi» Royal Slyness. 
Columbia—The Better Wife.
Variety—The Six Best Cellars. 
Cabaret—Criterion. Belmont House.
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More Fighting To-day 
in Londonderry and 

People Stay Indoors
Usual Activities of City Stopped By Firing in Streets; 

Man Killed; Bonar Law Tells British Commons Mili 
in Londonderry Is Adequate.

London, June 33.—Bt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, Government 
spokesman, declared in the Horns of Commons to-day that he con
sidered there was an adequate military force in Londonderry to 
deal with the situation. This view also was held by the Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, he said. , ■1

Londonderry, June 33.—Civil war continued during to-day, 
with one more death, bringing the total to eight. Troops were pro
tecting some of the principal streets this afternoon but enough fir
ing was going on to terrify the citizens and keep them indoors, 
resulting in a stoppage of all usual activities.

FRENCH WARSHIPS 
REPORTED TO HAVE 

BOMBARDED TURKS
Paris, June 22. —- The Temps 

•ays to-day that Turkish forces 
attacked Meralna. on. the Mediter
ranean, southwest of Adana, gnd 
that French warships In the har
bor bombarded the Turks.

CHINA WISHES TO 
BE MEMBER OF 
THE WORLD LEAGUE

Pekin, June 11.—China's ratifi
cation oh the treaty of peace with 
Austria has been promulgated by 
the Government. It le held this 
will entitle China to participation 
In the League of Nation!.

Must Have Seven-Cent 
Fare, B. C.E.R. Now Says
Victoria is now faced with a seven cent street car fare.
Negotiations between the B. C. Electric officials and the Civic 

legislative Committee of Aldermen Patrick, Johns and Sargent 
are halted to-day because the street railway company has informed 
the committee that an increase from the present fare of five eenta 
to a fare of six cents is not enough to meet the running expenses.

Mayor Porter is alarmed over the situation aa all parties have 
I.... . working on the theory that a six cent fare would be accept
able.

New Drive in U. S. Against 
Radicalism; Those Preach

ing Doctrines Sought

Officials Have Broader Rowers 
Provided in Recently En

acted Measure

TO-NIGHT’S MEETING
Yhe ehsir will be taken at eight 

o’clock this evening for the 
Victoria Liberal Association moot
ing at Vantages Theatre. Hon. 
John Oliver, Hen. John Hart, Gee. 
•ell, M.P.P.. and Henry C. Hall, 
M.P.P., will describe the work of 
the seesien.

MERCHANTS REVERT 
TO STANDARD TIME

The demand for the .higher fare is
General suffering is expected if deliveries of foodstuffs are not opüretinï expense*™’ ttarxcTSc?

resumed soon.
Mall from the morning train was 

taken to the post office by a military 
escort but was permitted to remain 
there undelivered, as the postmen 
feared to venture on the streets.

AYoes-channel sellings have been 
suspended. Several boats, are lying 
up In the harbor awaiting an oppor
tunity to discharge, which la Impos
sible at present with firing going on 
about the docks.

The promised military reinforce
ments had not arrived up to a late 
hour this afternoon.

Carry Arms Openly.
During the night sand bags and 

other Barricades were thrown up by 
the Unionists and Nationalists. 
Shortly after 11 o’clock this morning 
firing was heard in many parts of 
the town. Later crowds of the rival 
factions were seen marching about 
carrying arms openly.

One crowd wrecked a bar on the 
waterfront and what intoxicants the 
crpwd did not drink were thrown in
to tht- Street. The erbwd did not dis
perse until the police had charged 
Several times. There was much fir
ing but no serious casualties.

Gave Murderer's Name.
William Kane.* who was shot at 8 

o’clock this morning, died an hour 
later. He stated he had been held 
against a wall by a man whose name 
he gave, and shot.

Two others were wounded to-day, 
both noh-combatants who were pro
ceeding along a street.

Firing Resumed.
Londonderry. June 22.—Firing was 

resumed In several parte of this city 
early to-day after a comparatively 
quiet night

Several persons were killed in the 
. rioting here yesterday and scores 

were more or less seriously injured
Military forces patrolled the streets 

during the night.
• (Concluded o* page 2.)

POLICE OFFICIAL IS ’ 
WIHJNDED IN DUBLIN

Raiders Attack Motor Car of 
Assistant Director of Irish 

Constabulary

Dublin. June 22.—An automobile 
carrying the Assistant Director-Gen
eral of the Royal Irish Constabulary 
and four constables was attacked 
with revolver Are and bombs when en 
route from the Amiens Street station 
to Dublin Castle' to-day. Assistant- 
Director-General Roberts 
yerely wounded in the head by a re

trie during the last few weeks.
Mayor Porter has information of 

how, under a six cent fare In place 
of the present five cent fare, the 
street railway company would be 
losing money. On the fare returns 
of the company in this city for the 
last month, based on a six cent In
stead of the present five cent fare, 
the company would not have paid 
expenses, he says.

Transportation officials in figuring 
their fare demands have also had to 
take Into consideration the fact that 
the Increase from five to six cents, 
would bring a decrease In traffic 
and partly offset the advance.

Aet Says Six Cents.
! Alderman Patrick’s civic commit

tee In charge of negotiations with the 
B. C. Electric were pussled to-day 
because of the new proposals of the 
company. Although they admit from 
information they have that a street 
railway company cannot be expected 
to meet higher coats of every kind 
on the old low fares, they are fared 
in their ..negotiations with the lan
guage of the City's Private Act 

} passed by the Législature at its last 
" session. This Act stipulates that In

BODIES RECOVERED.

Winnipeg, June 22.—Aa a result of 
continued dragging operations, twe 
more Iso-lies of the victims of the 
LetelUer ferry drowning accident on 
Sunday have been recovered. Late 

"yesterday The remains of Joseph 
Kinsley and Miss Edna Scott were 
taken from the water, leaving only 
the body of Mr. Kinsley’s six-year- 
old son to be recovered.

POUND DIO NIFF 
DOLDHIBD LEVEL

Pound Sterling Touched Four 
Dollars at New York 

To-day

New York, June 22.—The British 
pound sterling touched four dollars 
in the money market here to-day, the 
highest quotation for It since April 
f, when It touched $4.03. On April 6, 
It touched $4.07 1-4, which was the 
peak of an upward Movement from 
the low of $3.1$ on February 4.

The strength of British exchange 
this morning was reflected on the 
discount rate of the Canadian dol
lar, which was enhanced in value to 
the extent of one per cent. The 
quotation at noon was $$.60.

Sterling exchange declined at noon, 
demand being quoted at 3.9$ 3-4 and 
cables 3.99 1-1.

Later sterling demand dropped to 
3.08 1-2 and câbles to 3.»» 1-4.

volver bullet, but Is expected to live, 
and the driver,of the car was shot in ! the new agreement between the com- 
both lege. • pany and the city the street railway

No arrests have been made. I fare shall be six cents.
The motor wa* met with a fusil- J Inégal experts, however, assert that 

lade of bullets when passing under a i this difficulty can be overcome by 
railway bridge but the badly wounded | the railway company going to the 
constable driver continued at the < Dominion Board of Railway Corn- 
wheel while an uninjured companion j mlssloners and getting permission 
returned the Are After the shooting ! for the seven cent fare, which is •!- 
had gone on for some time the asset A- | ready charged In Montreal, MMe*
ants threw two bombs.

Nothing is known as to the casual
ties among the men whe made the 
attack. '

MEMBERS APPROVE 
SHIPBUILDING AID

Plan to Assist Construction 
Endorsed by Unionists 

at Ottawa

Ottawa. June 22.—Sir Robert 
Borden announced at the close <rf the 
Government CauC— to-day that two 
Government proposals under discus
sion were wheat control and aid to 
shipbuilding, under authority of the 
Ministry of Finance to endorse pro
missory notes of purchasers.

To both of the proposals. Sir 
Robert said, thç caucus had given 
Its approval.

Net Discussed.
There was no dlscueelon of the 

Government’s naval estimates nor 
c,f the leadership of the party.

The cavus. Sir ilouert added, had 
taken po action oi. the question of 
an increased indemnity for the mem
bers.

The question of leadership and re
organisation " of The Unionist Party, 
It is said, is to be discussed at a 
further caucus likely to be held on 
Saturday next.

ton and Quebec. They say that the 
Railway Board can override the pro
visions of this Act.

Members of the civic committee 
are busy consulting among them
selves to-day over the new problem 
that has arisen. Considerable pro 
gress between the city and the com 
pany has been made until this new 
difficulty ah>ae to-day.

Twe Feints Bleck.
So far the onty two points that 

have been In dispute are the building 
of the Pandora Avenue eftenston up 

Bay Junction and the per
centage of the revenue of the com
pany that the city should receive. 
It is admitted by the company that 
a certain percentage will be paid, bat 
Just' how much this should be can
not be determined;— 

(Concluded on page S.)

PROFESSOR DIES IN
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

Walla Walla, Wash., June 22.— 
Professor D. Lyman, for thirty-two 
years a professor at-Whitman Col 
lege and head of the history depart
ment. dropped dead at his home in 
this city late yesterday. Mr* Lyman, 
who was seventy-one years of & 
had been down town a short time 
before and greeted his old friend, 
Exra Meeker, and returned home and 
was busy In his front yard when 
Stricken with heart trouble.

British and Bolshevik 
Negotiations May Cease

liOüdoo, June 22.—A crisis hits srisen in the negotiations going 
( .1 between Premrerldoydt+efrrge-irnrf M. K marin, Bttwtiaii tiol- 
ahevik Minister of Trade and Commerce, which may result in tho 
definite breaking of conversations and the departure of M. 
Krassin from London, according to The Herald, organ of labor.

The newspaper adds the crisis was precipitated by the Prime 
Minister insisting that before the negotiations go any further the 
Soviet Government must promise compensation to British finan
ciers who invested in Russia.

M. Kraeeln, It I» Bald, offered le 
dlecuee Ihfe Ister at a peace confer
ence. but waa met by what I» de
clared to bavé been a virtual ulti-

Premler Lloyd Ueorse IS charred 
by The Herald with acting “et the 
dictation of a group ot British

OFFICIALS IN U. S. 
WATCHING STRIKES

But Taking No Steps Against 
Railroad Strikes in Eastern 

States

Washington, June 22.—Strikes of 
rail mad employees which began 
several days ago In Philadelphia and 
Baltimore and since have spread to 
other eastern railroad centres are 
being watched closely by Govern
ment officia la So far as could be 
learned to-day, no step to combat 
the spreading epidemic of walkouts 
had been decided on by any Govern
ment agency, officials generally rely
ing upon heads to bring about re
sumption of work.

SIR T. WHITE NOT 
RE-ENTERING ARENA

Not Candidate For Leadership 
of Unionist Party and 

Premiership

Montreal, June 22.—Sir Thomas 
White, ex-Minister of Finance, Is not 
a candidate for the Federal Premier
ship and under no conceivable clr 
e lift a me wttt he accept alBos 
Sir Thomas White made this state 
ment himself to friends to-day and to 
kill rumors that are going around in 
political circles to the effect that Sir 
Thomas is likely to re-enter political 
life as leader of the Unionist Party.

He also stated that hie participation 
In public is definitely over.

8YsTÂnsTn CANADA.

CROP OUTLOOK 
FULL OF PROMISE

Dominion Is Expected to Have 
Large Grain and Fruit 

Returns

Toronto, June 22.—Crop prospects 
in Canada from coast to coast, in re
gard to grains, fruits and vegetables, 
according to reports gathered by the 
Canadian Press, Limited, to-day 
give reasonable ground for optimism 
as to Canada's agricultural dnd hor
ticultural production In -the year 
1820.

In growing districts of
Easl x the prospeft* are
for -pe, and there is al-
read flety as to securing
help larvestlng of them.
Sir» e already coming In.
and 1er fruits may be a
glut ket In some districts.
Appl mise well.

If Heat
W idian wheal reports

are < In some parts of On
tario pH of wheat end oats
are | bile other grains are
also The same is true,
gens Ing, of the report»
from i the Maritime Prov-
incei

Po loing well in prtuHic-
aliy although the total
area i restricted, owing to
the 1 seFd.

Th pests are making
them cut worms and
grant Ing found, hut they
are I t with every weapon
knoe ltural science. There
Is si from frosts and the
help ever In sight, but so
far t rowth is concerned.
Cane according to the
port* :o-day, are In a re-
n,n*L .1.1. . i ,Z|Z iimTTiriTr tun? ninuiuim,

ie Report.
Wl ie 22 -The Manitoba

Free presenting its third
crop s It Is most gratify
ing 1 t In the last fifteen
days been no general dr
predation of the extremely satisfac
tory conditions which existed early 
In June. The amount of wheat in 
shot blade conditions is rather sur
prisingly large In view of the late 
seeding. When It ie remembered 
that in the famous year of 1116 the 
crop was just beginning to recover 
from a bad frost, the condition of 
the present crop gives much ground 
for hope of an early and satisfactory 
harvest.

Washington. June 22.—Armed with 
broadened powers provided In the re
cently enacted Allen Exclusion Act. 
Department of Justice officials an-| 
nounced to-day a new drive against 
radicalism.

Order* have been Issued for a strict 
watch on the activities of those who 
preach radical doctrines or assist in 
spreading such theories while them
selves refraining from actual an
archistic activities.

The "theoretical Red" and the "par 
lor Bolshevik!" are to be especial ob 
Jects of the campaign. It was said.

Sixty Hours' Experiment Ter
minated by Meeting This 

. Morning

Supreme Council of 
Allies is to Meet in 

Brussels on July 2
Adjourns in Boulogne With Most of Problems Unde

cided; German Reparations Question in Experts' 
Hands; Germany Warned to Observe Treaty,

GREAT DAMAGE BY 
A CLOUDBURST IN 

REGION OF NAPLES
Naples, June 22.—A violent cloud 

burst has caused great damage In the 
neighborhood of this city. Torrents 
of rain and huge hailstones accom
panied by severe thunder and light
ning, caused destruction of property, 
especially in Poalllpo, a suburb.

The children's hospital at Poeollpo 
was damaged. Several villas near 
Naples were demolished, while dam 
age was general in towns surrounding: 
Mouht Vesuvius, 
seriously Injured.

Crops have been

PORTLAND WELCOMES 
75,000 VISITORS

$10,000 REWARD.

Toronto, June 22.—A reward of 
$10,000 'has been ofered by Abram 
Rosenthal, diamond, merchant, for in
formation leading to the arrest of the 
bandit who held him up in his store 
on King Street, Friday evening, and 
stole diamonds and Jewelry estimated 
at from $60,000 to $75,000 on which 
there was insoran^e of $20,000.

Ottawa. June 22.—(Canadian Près») 
—There are 4,632 Syrians in Canada, 
according to figures given In the 
House of Commons.

CHOLERA OUTBREAK 
IN SOUTHERN JAPAN. 

DISPATCH STATES
" Tokle, June 22.—One hundred 
cases of cholera have been dls- 
kovered In* Southern Japan, some 
victims of the disease having been 
found here.

Shriners Held Great Parade 
To-day; Big Programme; 

Rose Festival

Portland. June 12. Imperial 
Shrlnedom officiary began Its five- 
day Council sessions here to-day, a 
parade of uniformed Shrine bands 
and patrol* over th^ principal 
thoroughfares of the city, preceding 
the calling to order of the Imperial 
Council. Seventy-three bands, near
ly as many patrols and drum corp* 
and other uniformed organisations 
participated In the procession. The 
line of march was more then three 
miles in length.

» Mere than 75.000 visitors are In 
Portland, according to estimates. In
cluding entertainment features. 214 
events are scheduled for to-day. 
smnnf them seventy separate band 
concerta and a ship launching at 
Vancouver, Wash.

The Rose Festival this week will 
surpass all previous annual records.

Sign Crafts.
A convention which was concluded 

here yesterday was that of the Asso
ciated Sign Crafts of North America. 
J. M. Brown, of Vancouver, B.C., wga 
chosen president for the comlnryear. 
Luther Cliff, of Tacoma, was made 
vice-president; A. G. Ramsay, of 
Portland, waa elected to fill the 
ne.wly-created office of second vice- 
president. and Forest E. Smith, In
cumbent. of Seattle, was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer.

Vanocuver, B.C., was chosen as next 
year’s convention city.

WINNIPEG NOMINATIONS.

Winnipeg. June 22.—When nomin
ations closed at t p. m. to-day, forty- 
one candidates of various parties had 
been named to contest the constitu
ency of Winnipeg City, where ter 
members will be selected at the pro
vincial election one week from to-day.

POWER FOR MINE.

Boulogne, June 33.—(Associated Press)—The Supreme Coun
cil of the Allies, after bolding » three-hour leesion to-day, ad-' 
journed to meet at Brussel* July 3, leaving most of the questions 
on it* programme undecided.

The problem of the German reparation* wa* transferred to ex- 
,****■ «» «A*?** con^,-*.t.r,l.l?ty I perl*, who will meet in Parti and endeavor to conciliate the con-

..................... ... ' meting viewpoints among the Allies regarding the division of the
sums Germany i* to pay.

The experts likewise are «till confronted with the task of reach; 
ing a final decision as to the total amount of the reparation and the 
method of payment

Prince Rupert, June 21.—The Tay 
lor Engineering Company haa 1-t a 
contract to provide hydro-electrie 
power for the Dolly Varden mine at 
a coat of 1*5,000. ___ _____

WILL PRESENT CASE.

Ottawa, June 11.—The caae for the 
retail grocere ae regard, the sale 1 if 
augar will be presented to the Board 
of Commerce of Canada wlthlng the 
next few days.

Greater Pension Plan
is Outlined at Ottawa

Ottawa, June 22!— (Canadian Press)—Increased pension* to 
retired soldiers and their dependents which will raise the coun
try’s annual pension bill from $25,000,000 to $33,000,000 were out
lined and explained to the House this afternoon by Hume Cropyn, 
chairman of the Committee of the Commons on Pensions.

After extensive inquiries into economic conditions throughout 
the country, the Committee found it necessary to recommend for 
the benefit of approximately 177,035 pensions in Canada, an aver
age Increase of fifty per cent over j last September with the result that 
the pension scale adopted a year ago, the Increases now recommended rs- 
he said. An interim Increase, of present an average of thirty per cent, 
twenty per cent had gone lnto-etiectl over the prkSMit SOM la. ix.

factory whistles blowing eight and 
seven o’clock at the same period, 
exasperated the business section of 
the city this morning so much that 
a meeting called by the Board of 
Trade terminated »th* confusion by 
definitely voting for standard time.

The meeting waaJheaded by C. B. 
gchwengere. and attended by nearly 
a hundred members of the retailers, 
wholesalers, and manufacturers be
longing to these sections of the 
Board of Trade. The action of the 
City Council in reversing a deelston 
at the "eleventh" hour (standard 
time) no doubt Influenced the fekl- 
Ing of the gathering, which express
ed itself as generally disgusted with 
the unmitigated “meas" that had 
been made of a situation capable of 
an easy and workable remedy for 
the benefit of the community.

“Wares Confounded."
Prior to the meeting at the Board 

of Trade rooms this morning, a can
vass of the business section of the 
city revealed the fact that the con
fusion of yesterday was even worse 
confounded. Members of the same 
calling in trade circles observed dif
ferent times. Clothiers generally 
adopted the daylight saving, with 
several defections, but most Jewelers 
adopted the old standard, and let the 
timepieces remain unchanged.

Steady m Crisis.
Transportation companies, with 

supreme disregard for the turmoil 
that has been upsetting the com
munity, ran on standard time, un
trammelled by agitated passengers 
who arrived an hour too early. 
Banks adopted the daylight saving 
on the strength of the fact that yes
terday showed a preference In that 
direction. City officials were on new

Bask ward Turn.
Never before has time mattered so 

much (o anyone, and never before 
has (hat unit ot civilisation become 
so wayward and elusively unattain
able In its true and natural state. 
The shifting opinions of the civic aifd 
other bodies in the past sixty hours 
caused considéra hie hard feeling in 
many sources. Civic employees went 
to work this morning on the day
light time that they had taken to 
Ihelr heart, to find that the clock on 
the City Hall had suffered a serious 
reverse and relapsed Into standard 
complaint. Hotels and festaurants 
In particular were greatly affected, 
and served breakfasts well Into lunch 
hour and luncheons until It wu* tliffe 
to get supper.

CANCELLATION 
PRICES CONSIDERED

Ottawa Public Accounts Com
mittee Investigations End

ing, of War Contracts .
i

Ottawa. June $4. — (Canadian 
Press).—Compensation paid by the 
Canadian War Purchasing Comlnla- 
alon for cancellation of clothing con
tracta waa the main Item before the 
Public Account. Committee of the 
Common* to-day.

When A. R. McMaster. Brome, 
called attention to the fact that ,a 
firm In Hull had supplied army aocka 
at an average price of 45 to 50 venta 
and received compensation for can
cellation of the contract at 60 cent, 
a pair, W. 8. Leckie. secretary of the 
Commission. promised to. look Into 
It. On the fact of It he agreed that 
the thing needed explaining, but he 
waa sure there bad been some ml. 
take In making out the report.

Mr. Leckie waa on the wllneaa 
stand all morning.

At Lew Figure.
Dealing with compensation genet 

ally, he stated that It waa leas than 
ten per cent, of the contracta In
volved, and much leas than the sums 
allowed by Allied Powers In the war. 
At one point he stated that prices 
quoted In Canada for overstocks of 
army hoots were ridiculously low and 
that the hoe ta were traded to France 
through the Canadian Trade Com
missioner at a good profit.

Valuable ruga or furniture. If any, 
disposed of from Camp Borden, 
would be sold through an Imperial 
board. ____

$15,000 JEWELRY 
THEFT IN WINNIPEG; 

NEGRO IS SOUGHT

BOLSHEVIK! WERE 
REPULSED BY POLES

Reds Suffered Losses; The 
Ukrainians Successful in 

Fighting Bolsheviki

Warsaw. June 22.—The Pole» have 
repulsed strong enemy attacks In 
the region of Smfigal Sxaoslna, in 
fllctlng considerable losses upon the 
Bolshevik!, according to an official 
statement Issued to-day.

The troops of General Homer In 
the Ukraine have been successful In 
fighting with Bolshevik cavalry, the 
statement ways, and Ukrainian troop* 
north of the Dniester successfully 
raided Babcsynce, taking two quick 
firing cannon and several park» of 
artillery.

Winnipeg. June 22.—Fifteen thou
sand dollars' worth of Jewelry was 
stolen yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of E. F. Hutchins, presi
dent of the Great Weet Baddlery 
Company, the police announced to
day.

Search la being made for a negro 
who waa observed to leave the 
house but evaded a policeman who 
gave chase .

BRITISH LABOR EN 
DISCUSS QUESTIONS

Annual Conference of Labor 
Party; Mtitude Toward 

Soviet Russia

laondon, June 22—Nearly 1.1 
delegatee from trades union» and 
local Igbor parties attended the open
ing session of the twentieth annual 
conference of the Labor Party at 
Scarborough to-day. The programme 
of the conference, which will continue 
until Friday, is crowded with resolu
tions and amendments dealing with 
almost every question now engaging 
the attention of labor.

Among the most important mi 
tere to be discussed are nationalisa
tion of all the means of production 
and distribution; various aspects of 
the Irish situation. Great Britain’s 
attitude toward Soviet Russia, Brit
ish rule In India and Egypt and con
trol of the liquor traffic.

Russia.
Much Interest Is attached to the 

conference discussions regarding 
Ruqala and statements of Tom 8haw 
and Benjamin Turner, members of 
the British labor delegation which 
went to Russia and who returned 
purposely to report to the conference. 
Their published report offended the 
extremists, who submitted a resolu
tion calling for a strike in Great 
Britain to end the "open and covert 
participation by the British Govern
ment In attacks on the soviet re
public."

Rt. Hon. Arthur Henderson, 
member of the House of Commons 
and secretary of the conference, will 
be absent during the meeting, owing 
to severe Illness.

LIQUOR SEIZED AT 
FERNIE IS SENT 

TO TERMINAL CITY
Femie, June 22.—Liquor valued at 

$15,000, seised from a room in a 
business block occupied by W. Kerr 
ten days ago, wa* to-day forwarded 
to the Prohibition Commissioner at 
Vancouver on instructions from Vic
toria. On Saturday Kerr was con
victed and fined $100. The llqquor 
Was confiscated by the crown. *’

The note to Germany concludes 
with an announcement that measure* 
will be taken by the Allies In case of 
non-compliance with terms of the 
Treaty of Versailles. It ie under
stood the occupation of additional 
German territory would be con
sidered. #

The Turkish question fs considered 
to have been settled by the Council’s 
approval of military action against 
the Turkish Nationalists and by the 
decision that the Turks must reply 
to the peace terms by the time aet. 
June 26. This ie interpreted as mean
ing that the Turks must sign the 
treaty aa It was prepared at the Ban 
Remo conference.

Befere Spa Meeting.
The communique of the Council 

mentions the Brussels conference as 
having been called,to reach definite 
agreement» "before the Spa meeting,*1 
and It Is understood that the date of 
the Spa conference remains July 6, 
as previously fixed.

The note to Germany reported 
above was prepared by Marshal Foch 
and Field Marshal Wilson and wa* 
submitted yesterday to the Supreme 
Council. It was stated last evening 
after the conference that the army- 
chief tt had obtained approval of the 
tsxt of an Allied ratification to the 
German Government regarding dis
armament. the destruction of war 
material and the reduction with the 
least delay of troops, as prescribed 
by the Treaty of Versailles, th* 
clauses concerning which had net 
been executed or which had been in
completely fulfilled thus far.

To Mobilise Money,
Paris, June 22.—Recommendation 

that an Internat tonal financial con
ference be held in Brussel* to 
mobilize German money and Issue 
Internationa! loans based on (Meman 
revenue* has been decided upon at 
the Inter-Allied meetings at Routine, 
according to a special corresponde»* 
of the Havas Agency.

Ambassadors.
Another point decided by tho 

Boulogne conferees, the correspondent 
says. Is that the Allied Powers shall 
appoint Ambassador* to represent 
them at Berlin. These Ambawsadors 
will be at their poets before the Spa 
conference, the date for which re
mains fixed for July 5.

Discussion* at the meeting. It- 1* 
said, have resulted in a decision that 
If Germany manifests bad faith con
cerning the execution or the Ver
sailles Treaty, the Allies may em
ploy other means of coercion than 
those already considered, occupation 
of part* of Germany being considered 
possible.

207,000,000 OUNCES 
OF SILVER NEEDED

American Government Buying 
Under New Legislation; 

Price Dollar an Ounce

Washington. June 22.—Purchase or 
1,700,000 ounces of silver at $1 an 
ounce for delivery at Philadelphia 
and San Francisco was announced to
day by the plrector of the Mint. Tht* 
make* a total of 3.200.00# ounces ac
quired by the Government under the 
authority of the Pittman Act this 
month.

Treasury official* estimate that 
207,000.000 ounces of silver must be 
purchased under the provisions of 
the Pittman Act, but they do not ex
pect this to Increase the price of sil
ver. as there is little demand fot' the 
metal abroad at thi* time because 
several Governments have ceased 
temporarily the coinage of silver 
money.

Italians Made Albanian 
Insurgents Fall Bat

Rome, June 22.—Serious fighting between . 
nail Italien Arditti end Alpini occurred near J 
lraliah troops attempted to make a l 
motor care, according to an Avion» 
d’Italia. A considerable body of 
violent fighting ensued. Unable to stand 
Italians, the Albanians retired to tbeir own 
^glt is believed that upwards ot ■
around, and fresh contingents are ar- lover the 1 
riving from the north. ^ j Albanians i

; l Uillaa ariu—.a

^
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Have You Tried It

ELKAY’S
The New Dye Soap

(Teen* while $t eolbie- Mad* m a fine selection of bright 
true colors. Clean and simple to use.

15c a Cake

TWO-YEAR SENTENCE 
" FOR WAYWARD BOY

To Industrial School; Youth 
, , Sent to. Jail; Trial at 

Chemainus

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Tart and Doubla* Streets Thone 138
We are prompt. We are careful We use only the beet la our work.

SERVICE STATION ter Wilier* Better,ee. StuSebeker, Orey-Oert 
Caro an* Oient Trucks

WHY
WAS TOUS CAS EQUIPPED WITH A

r*1ÏK°T?£ï«
WHEN YOU BOUGHT ITT

BECAUSE the Mekere Knew It Was the Beat They Could 
Buy

When Yon Want Expert Battery Advice Come to Us
. WE SELL WILLARDS

Jameson & Willis, Limited
740 Broughton Street

FREE FILLING AND TESTING ANY TIME

Housewifes ! 
Househusbands !

CHI DC *n second-hand hot air furnaces. We 
O N mm J guarantee them to be in first-rises ron- 
w ** dition. Come and talk it over.

THACKER & HOLT Cerner Breed an* Bandera 
F he ne 2*22

PRESIDENT
R. Macnichol

VICE-PRESIDENT
Q. Ingledew

SECRETARY
R. A McIntyre

AS. SECRETARY
J. Bloom

Telephone 3778

11
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MEETINGS 
first and 

Third Fridays
8 p. m.

Duncan, June 22.—A nineteen-year- 
old youth from Ladysmith, » fifteen - 
year-eld boy of Duncan, an eleven- 
year-old Chinese boy of Chemainue 
and a ten-year-old lad were ar
raigned before a magistrate in 
Chcinatnua on Saturday afternoon 
charged with Mealing a boat from 
Crofton. breaking into a houae at 
Green Point, Vowkhan Bay, and wUh 
robbing mall boxes on the Maple Bay 
Hoad.

The two elder boys are part Indian. 
The fifteens year-old boy had ierved 
one term in the industrial School 
and aorrtf months ago waa let out on 
suspended eenttpçe on a similar 
charge. Since me return from the 
tnduslrial Hchoot this datt bee net 
gone to school and except fo> an odd 
Job now and then has not worked, 
nnd has been a source of contaminat
ion for the boys of the town.

The nineteen-year-old youth wag 
given elx months hard labor in JalL 
The fifteen-year-old boy was sen
tenced to two years In the reforma
tory. The young Chinese boy was 
allowed out on suspended sentence, 
and the other boy. who has been 
boarding In Duncan for some months 
past, waa given In charge of hla 
mother and la to be taken to Van
couver, where the lives.

The offences for which these lade 
were arrested were all committed last 
week. Constable Kier waa moot ex
peditious in tracing these young 
offenders and Constable Dawkin. of 
Duncan, has inspired a wholesome 
fear of the law in the minds of the 
youth of the city who may be way- 
wardly inclined.

in their attempts to evade pursuit 
two of the boys took to the woods 
end another «warn the river.

The Rev. E. M. Cook, of Chemainue. 
watched the case on behalf of the 
Cowichan Children’s Aid Society, at 
the request of the president, Q. A. 
Cheeks

Society Te Meet.
A meeting of the Children’s Aid 

Society is to take piece in Dunoan 
on Saturday afternoon next to elect 
a vire-president and to make plana 
to strengthen the hands of the com
mittee.

At the W. A. garden fete held et 
the grounds of Mn C. Dobson by 
the ladies of St. John s Church, Dun
can. a sum in the neighborhood of 
160 was realised.

A GERMAN DEATH.

Berlin, June 22.—Prince Heinrich

ehoenach-Caroiath, the National 
beral leader, died Sunday. He we» 
bom tn 1662. ----------

EVER-SOOTHING 
POSLAM HEALS 

BROKEN-OUT SHIN
Let Poslam act for you as a sooth

ing, concentrated, healing balm, to 
cover right over that itching akin 
troubla and subdue it, taking out the 
fire and soreness, and then, as ap
plications are repeated, causing the 
disorder to grow lean and less each 
day. Poslam cannot harm. There is 
no risk in trying It to see If It reallÿ 
will eradicate your ecserae, pimples 
or other surface disorder. And the 
burden of proof la on Poslam for you 
will watch for visible résulta.

Sold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories, 
243 West 47th Ht., New York City.

Vrge your skin to become frentier, 
brighter, better by the daily use of 
Po*lam Soap, medicated with Pos
lam,

A Good Reliable Grocery Store
Copas & Son

Try to give yon satisfaction both sa to QUALITY and PRICE every day in the week. We 
do not give Specials for BAIT, bat eherge you the lowest price possible for everything.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
Fresh made sod very nice—
l*er lb................................................VUV

SELECTED PICNIC HAM- QQ„
I’er lb. .......... ._........................ . vOV

NICE TABLE VINEGAR 18*»
Urge bottle ................................. IOC

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 1 P.
CATSUP—Large can .........  i-UL

KELLOGG CORN FLAXES— ftp
2 packets for............................ AVV

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE- ^

FRESH PICKED STRAWBEREIE8—Re
ceived fresh twice a day—Please tele
phone for price or see our windows.

0. A S. KING S QUALITY d»Q /»r 
FLOUR—49-lb. sack....... «PO.VÜ

NICE PINK SALMON— 1 A-
Per can ..................................  AvfC

SELECTED WHITE BEANS- Û>1 AA
pounds for ...............y. «D-LVV

PURE ORANOE MAMA LADE— 4P'
2's, per can...................................«OC

QUAKER PORK AND BEANS- ftF
- Extra large can ............................ "Ut

--Y, Old. Firm,’—1*20

A GENUINE 
HEINTZMAN A 
CO. PIANO 0* 
PLATER FREE OP 
TAX. TERMS AR 
RANGED. DON'T 
DELAY. .

HEINTZMAN t CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Slana§er 

Opposite Poet Office Phono 1*41

TO LINK VETERANS
of dunum u.&

One Grand Army of Anglo- 
Saxons Wanted by Win

nipeg "Vets"

Winnipeg, June 22.—To checkmate th« 
Kcarnts of America and the Bottom- 
leys of Britain, who would raise a 
barrier of hatred between the two 
nations, the war veteran» of Canada 
are to unite with the veterans of the 
United H ta tee in one Grand Army of 
Anglo-Saxon», if the •doughboys" 
are willing. —-

A resolution that negotiations be 
opened with the American Legion 
and the Grand Army of the Republic 
with the object of effecting a close 
affiliation, if not an actual physical 
union, of the American with the 
Canadian veterans’ organisation ha# 

. been adopted unanimously by the 
Executive Council of the Great War

IT DEC

Freeh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds. We do NOT charge for delivery.I

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 98

Formerly Cepes * Young
ASTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Bread Streets

Butter
Dishes
Of Plain Cut Glass
Prices |1J8 to SM0

These Are Very Excellent Value 
* See Window Display

KILBURGER
Jewellers

Center of Pert and Douglas

Corner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

All Cars Step at the Deer

At out stalls you will find the 
choicest only a| the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come s*d see this new up-to-
date market.

MEMBER OF SCHOOL 
BOARD IN VANCOUVER 

GIVES RESIGNATION
Vancouver, June 2« —Stating that 

since the ratepayers, by defeating the 
by-laws, had refused to provide the 
money necessary for carrying An the 
proper education of the children of 
the city he felt that he could be of 
no further assistance to the School 
Board. Trustee Lamb tendered hit 
resignation at a meeting held last 
night.

TAXATION RULING
MADE AT OTTAWA

Montreal. June 22.—Word has been 
received by the secretary of the Can
adian Manufacturera* Association 
that goods imported for use in 
manufacture in Canada will not be 
subject to the double sales tax. 
amounting to two per cent., but only 
to the importers* sales tax of one per 
«ont. The information comes direct 
from George Slay ter. Deputy Minis
ter of Inlsnd Revenue.

This ruling has particular import
ance for Canadian railways, steam
ship companies and utilities com
panies which import enormous 
quantities of material.

Phene* 94 and 98

Pineapple
The most retreating candy 

ever made. It la made from thi 
beat and purest ingredients. ab
solutely no substitutes or adul
terates—that is guaranteed. Take 
hem, eome Wiper's Pineapple— 
It la thlnrt quenching and nutri
tious. .

Fourteen geld and silver med
als and numerous diplomas for 
purity and e»ttH«nce

WIPER’S
1431 Oov’t St. «07 Yatag St.

Veterans* Association here. This is 
the first step toward a nation#! 
movement, as the proposition is to be 
submitted to the Dominion command 
of the association add according to 
local veterans’ officials. Its adoption 
by that body is a foregone conclusion.

The announced purpose of the 
movement is to offset Jingoism on 
both sides of the international boun
dary by keeping alive and developing 
the friendship between "Canucka** 
and "doughboys” that grew out of 
their cloee associations in the 
trenches.

There are people and newspapers 
who are trying to foment strife be
tween Britain and the United States** 
said Leo Ward, President of the 
Veterans* Council, in urging the 
adoption of the resolution by that 
body. "But they are reckoning with
out the men of this country and the 
men of the United States who fought 
aide by aide against the common 
enemy overseas. There Is no hos
tility between ua, and It would be 
well that we let the world know 
there la none by joining together in 
one great Anglo-Saxon War V.t- 
erana* Association."

WHEAT BOARD ORDERS
FLOUR FOR EXPORT

Winnipeg. June 22.—The Canadian 
Wheat Board issued orders yesterday 
to Western mills for 2$0.000 barrels of 
flour at the standard price. The flour 
la for export purposes.

Local millers report that domestic 
trade is very good, and with the order 
from the Wheat Board they expect to 
have their mills running to full ca
pacity for at least a month.

All the mills in the West have been 
helping to supply the demand for 
bran from the Federal and the Mani
toba and Saskatchewan Provincial 
Governments, which was needed in 
the fight against the grasshoppers. 
One thousand tons have been sup
plied. often at the expense of regular 
customers, as. owing to the light de
mand for flour that has existed In the 
past, supplies of bran were very 
short. Additional supplies of bran are 
needed, especially for Saskatche
wan. and further Government orders 
were placed Saturday.,* .

CLAIMS SWEETHEART
WENT WITH $7,000

Beattie. June 22 — Alleging that Mist 
Josie Pierce, formerly of Ketchikan. 
Alaska, defrauded him of 17.000 ona 
promise to merry him, John Betks 
of Ketchikan, swore out a warrant 
here yesterday formally charging her 
with grand larceny.

Mies Pierce, who had been In hla 
employ at Ketchikan, came to Beattie 
for the wedding. Betka alleges In hie 
comptant. As s pre-nuptial settle
ment. he declares, she persuaded him 
to deposit $7.000 to her credit In a 
local bank. Then she disappeared 
arid with her went the ^Alaskan’s 
money. Her whereabouts are still 
unknown.

MOUNTED POLICÉ "
AT ROSE FESTIVAL

Vancouver, June 22.—A t.l.qram 
was received ywteidey at the head
quarter, of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police here, which occaa- 
ioned very treat surprise among the 
officials of that body.

The meaaage waa from Commis 
eloner Perry at Ottawa, and contained 
order, to the effect that after all had 
been said and done, for and again»!, 
aixteen constable» of the force and 
one officer will go to Portland for the 
Roes Festival Thursday and Friday 
of thle week. Thla la the result of a 
special request from the Governor of 
Oregon to »ir George Foster.

Inspector Irwin will be in charge 
of the party.

Stomach and 
Liver Trouble

Once the liver falls to Alter the 
poisonous bile from the blood, there is 
a clogging up and poisoning of the 
whole system which cguaes many 
troubles to arise. Therefore, upon the 
liver, more than any other organ of 
the body, depends the general health

Carelessness and neglect, and often
times wilful disregard of mature’s 
laws wtitvput the system out of aorta. 
The b&wela become constipated, the 
liver inactiva and the stomach upset. 
To bring the system back to its nor 
mal state, you should take Milbum’s 
Lexa Liver Pills. They liven up the 
liver, get the bowels back to their 
proper„ condition and. tone, up the 
stomach.

Mrs. G. L. Cachette. Enchant, Alta., 
writes: *T have used Milbum’s Lexa- 
Liver Pills and have found them good 
for both stomach and liver troubles 
I have told others about your valuable 
medicine and they have used them 
with good results.

"They sre also good for headache."
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 26c. 

a vial at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Mil burn 
Co.. Limited. Toronto, Ont.

“I Cannot 
Go”

DiLlOUS headache spoils 
many an expected enjoy

ment,"
When the condition of the 

liver te neglected, biliouane**
seem» to become chronic and 
recurs every two or three
weeks, with severe sick head-
•ches.^: r

Why not * got right after this 
trouble and end It by using Dr. 
Chess’s Kidney-Liver Pills to restore 
the health and activity of the liver.

Constipation. Indigestion, back
ache, headache, biliousness and kid
ney derangements soon disappear 
with the use of this well-known 
medicine.
Oar pill a dess. » rtsi s hex, ell dealers, 
•a Edmaasoa, Bates A Ce., Ltd., Tereate.

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney Liven Pills

HEALTH WORKERS 
MEET IN VANCOUVER

Canadian Public Health Asso
ciation Hears Dr. Young 

and Others

Vancouver. June 22.—"Sickness 
and death are no longer received 
paaaively an visitations of Provi
dence." declared Dr. H. E. Young, of 
Victoria. Secretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health. President of the 
Canadian Public Health Association, 
in hie annual address at the opening 
session of that body's annual con
vention here yesterday afternoon

"The value of a human life a» a 
public asset l* realised and efforts 
for its conservation are made."

Dr. Amyet.
Dr. John Amyot, Deputy Minister 

of-the Federal Department of Health, 
conducted an interesting symposium 
on public- health, leading with an 
analysis of the functions of the new 
Federal Department. . He stated 
that several acts previously admin - 
Istered by various Government de
partments had been brought under 
his control, such as the immigration 
and quarantine regulations. the 
Adulteration Act and the Drug Act. 
His Department also was establish
ing a research department, and waa 
endeavoring to co-operate with the 
Provincial Health Departments.

Other» who spoke were the health 
officer# of various Province*—Dr. 
McCullough, representing Ontario; 
Dr Gordon Bell. Manitoba: Dr. Mid
dleton, Saskatchewan; Dr. Baudoin. 
Quebec, and Dr. Whitetaw, Alberta

Dr. Young also spoke for British 
Columbia, and expressed gratified 
tion at the appointment of a Domin
ion health officer to co-ordinate the 
activities of the various Provincial 
Departments.

Tuberculosis.
"While 46.060 Canadians were be

ing killed by the Germans on the 
battlefield, 4$.000 Canadians at home 
were being killed by the terrible 
scourge of tuberculosis." declared 
Senator F. L. Bcbaffner. M. D„ of 
Winnipeg, at the evening session. It 
was » joint meeting of the tubercu 
loeis and child welfare organisations.

Senator Schaffner emphasized the 
preventabihty of tuberculosis, r 
meriting thaï while R we* true 
majority of cases coaid be cured, the 
appalling loss of life from a disease 
which could be prevented was a fee 
turc to which the association should 
mainly devote its attention.

To mothers, he said. 'Throw up 
the blind: it may fade the varpef 
but children are more valuable than 
carpets."

He urged that the ventilation of 
all public buildings* such as churches, 
theatre* and halls, should be placed 
under state control.

DEATH LIST IN
VANCOUVER FIRE 

STANDS AT FIVE
Vancouver. Juae 22.—With the es

tablishing of the identity of the two 
debarred male bodies found on the 
fifth floor of the Ill-fated Balmoral 
Apartments hare aa being those of 
8. A.. Spencer, suite 2, and Theodore 
Hanson, of Long Beach, Calif, the 
police believe that the death list of 
Sunday night’s disastrous fire la now 
complete. All persons first reported 
missing have been located.

The death list stands at five.
The body of the heroic Janitor. B, 

A Spencer, Who sacrificed his Mfe 
when caught on the fifth floor while 
alarming the tenants, and to whom 
many ewe their lives, was Identified 
by his daughters.

It was through » statement made 
by John Holland- suite 16. who was 
injured when attempting to escape 
by way of the roof and was carried 
to safety by a Aremqh. that the po
lice were ablw to establish the Identty 
of Theodore Hanson.

Investigation* made by the polios 
found that Hanson, who was an up
holsterer. had arrived in Vancouver 
on June 18, taking a room at the

Wool Jersey Smocks
at *14=

Regular *18.75 and.*19.75

‘ These practical Smocks are just the thing for Tennis, 
« Golfing. Motoring. Boating, and. in faet. all outdoor wear. 

They come in a wide range of coloring*, and are beautifully 
embroidered and trimmed. All auea.

Only $14.75

721 Yates Telephone
1901

Kiddies’
NATURAL, shape footwear is what they want—and 
we have it, and at reasonable prices too.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
881 Fort Street Pemberton Building

1

Your HeatingRequirements
When Oas is used for heating, you are aaeured of a com

fortable temperature at all times.

, It will pay you to investigate the ‘‘Rector” 
system of gas heating for homes, stores, 
offices, etc. '

It is healthful, dean, efficient. No dual or dirt No 
trouble to operate.

Victoria Gas Co.
Bale* Dept. Phone 133.

United Co-operative Assn.
Tuesday and Wednesday

2000 Lbs. 1 5C i** Lb*
No. 1 Alberta Frozen Steer Beef.

Beef Sausage and Minced Beef, per lb........................2W

Cadillac Room». He left his room 
Sundav morning and did not return, 
hla clothing and personal belonging» 
remaining there.

SIBERIAN BUFFER
STATE PLANNED

Honolulu, June 22 —Japan has in
structed a representative to proceed 
to Chita, Siberia, to reopen negotia
tion* with the Bolshevik! for k 
Siberian buffer state, according to a 
Tokiu cable to The Nlppu Jiji. a 
Japanese language newspaper here.

News dispatches of June 1 reported 
the breaking off of negotiation* he-

tween Japan and the Rblahevtkl for 
Siberian buffer state. The breach 

waa ascribed by Japan to th< dl«- 
covery of a plot to undermine Gen. 
Semen off. commander of the ATI- 
Russian force*» in Siberia, and bring 
the Baikal region under the control 
of the Bolsheviki.

------- s%ntment free it you aiet.tionth

Limited. Toronto

USE “TIZ” FOR SORE,- 
TIRED, «FEET

No More Puffed-up, Bunting, 
Sweaty, Calloused Feet 

or Corn*.

Just take your shoes off and then 
put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach
ing, burning, com-pestered, bunion- 
tortured feet of yours In a ”Tiz" 
bath. Your too# win wriggle with 
Joy; they'll look up at you and al
most talk and then they’ll take »n- 

v:, sMygjn o*at ^Tir* bath.
When your feet feel like lumpr- of ’ 

lead- all tired out—Just try **Ti» ’ 
It * grand—it’s glorious. Your fee' 
will dance with .toy: also you will 
fled all pain gone from corns; cal
louses and bunion#

There* nothing like "Tis." It’s the 
only remedy that draw# out all ihe 
poisonous exudation* which puff up 
your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a box of "Tla * at any drug nr 
department store—dent wait. Ah! 
how glad your feet get: how com
fortable your *h<»e* Jreel You can 
wear shoe* B sise smaller if you 
desire.
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A Gift
A 10-Dey Tub* 
of Fepeodeet b 
•eet to ell who 
a*k. See coupon.

Those Pearly Teeth
Leant how people get them
i4U statements oppressed by high dental authorities---------------

Everyone is welcomeMillions of people have adopted * new teeth 
cleaning method. Wherever you look you see 
pearly teeth nowadays. Let this ten-day test 
reveal what this method means to you.

End the cloudy film
Most teeth are dimmed by film. A viscous 

film clings to them, enters crevices and stays.
Most tooth troubles are now traced to it.

It is this film-coat that discolors — not the 
Heeth. It is the basis, of tartar. It holds food 
substance which ferments and forms add. It 
holds the acid in contact with the teeth to 
cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with 
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea, and 
very few people escape it.

The ordinary tooth paste does not dissolve 
it, so the tooth brush does not end it Thus 
most people suffer from that film.

Now dental science, after years of search
ing, has found a way to combat it. Able au
thorities have amply proved its efficiency.
Now leading dentists everywhere advise it,
»fiH millions of people have come to em
ploy it

PÂTŸsûcle'Âi
Ml IN

The New-Doy Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant which, after 5 years' 
tests, is now advised by leading-dentists everywhere

Now this new method is embodied in a den
tifrice called Pepsodent. And everyone is 
welcome to a ten-day test

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the dig estant 
of albumin. The film is albuminous matter. 
The object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it then 
to day by day combat it !

Pepsin long seemed impossible. It must 
be activated, and the usual agent is an add 
harmful to the teeth. But science has found 
a harmless activating method, and pepsin can 
be every Cay applied.

Two other new-day requisites are com
bined in Pepsodent So this method in three 
ways brings unique results, and everyone 
should know them.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note 
how clean the teAh feel after using. Mark 
the absence of the viscous film. See how teeth 
whiten as the film-coat disappears. It will 
be a revelation.

Do this for your sake and your family’s 
sake. Judge the method by results. Cut out 
the coupon now, for few things are more im
portant than whiter, safer teeth.

Ten-Day Tube Free*** j
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY. !

Dept A, 1104 S. Wabssh Art.. • 
Chicago, HI. • 

Mail 10-Day Tebe of Pepsodent to j

7
Only one tube te a family.

SEA VOYAGE CAUSED
“LOVE TRIANGLE”

New Inrk, June 22.—Immigration 
authorities at Kills Island for the 
second time within six Weeks faced 
te-day the problem of etralgntrnlng 
out a “love triangle.” born of moon
light nights on the swelling Atlantic.

Mist* Nell Butler, a young English 
woman of twenty-two. begged them 
to give her her freedom at least long 
enough to marry Captain Paul Miller,

of the Brittah army, who, In a three- 
day courtship, made her forget the 
Canadian officer whom she had In
tended to wed Ns-hen she sailed ten 
days ago for HcHfâX. Canadian au
thorities refused to permit Miss But
ler to land for -other purpose than 
to marry the Canadian and put her 
on the steamship Carvnia, bound for 
England, via New York. Captain 
Miller wirelessed her to stop at New 
York, whither he was hurrying by 
train. When she stopped, the Bills 
Island authorities took her In charge.

CROSSES INTO STATES.

Mexico City. June Î1.—General 
Juan Barragan. former chief of staff 
to the late President Carransa, who 
was arrested following the assassin- 
at ion of tty* latter and escaped from 
custody June IS, -tr reported to have 
crossed the Rio Grande into the 
United States at Laredo.

It Is easier for a man to acquire a 
had reputation than it la for his 
children to live it down.

Insure Your Furniture by 
Insisting on its being 
Upholstered in FabriKoid

THIS attractive furniture covering cannot be told from leather of 
the finest grade and it gives you a greater insurance against wear, 
deterioration and stains. Leather has uncertain length of life; 

leather rota and tears; leather absorbs moisture. Craftsman Fabrikoid 
does none of these things. It is all that a furniture covering should be and 
the better furniture manufacturers arc using it in their upholstery 
departments. «usa* »wWi‘ .aemtt'r ' •'j

When you replace your furniture or when you have the old recovered, 
demand Fabrikoid. You will get a covering that looks better than the 
best leather, wears longer and^osts less than the cheapest split leather, ( 

z I You owe yourself this ecSnomy in these days when furniture price* 
ate so high. It will guarantee the best in appearance and wear at the 

* lowest cost in new furniture. In recovering old furniture with Fabrikoid, 
you are »ing further a household asset that has already doubled 
in value during the last ten years. w* - «*•• ’

► Ask your dealer to show you Fabrikoid-covered furniture. Insist upon 
it. There is but one Fabrikoid. f

Canadian Fabrikoid Limited
Head Office, Montreal

Halifax ' Toronto Sudbury 
Winnipeg Vancouver

Moat of the motor ears in 
Canada today art up
holstered or tapped with 

Fabrikoid.
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PREPARATION OF 
LISTS DISCUSSED

Franchise Bill Advanced in 
Committee of Commons at 

Ottawa

Ottawa, June 22?—White the Bran
chiae Bill .was in committee In the 
Commons yesterday there wae a 
whole series of technical amend
ments, adopted generally with UtUf 
discussion. A declauration made by 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie. BoHcitor-Gcii- 
eral, however, aroused keen dls- 
cuselon.

It was on the clause relating to 
the preparation of voters* lists. When 
Util before the House the clause 
gave rise to controversy. There were 
conferences between representatives 
of the two sides of the House, al
though the conferences failed to re
sult in a satisfactory solution.

Mr. Guthrie frankly declared Jits 
Intention of asking the House to 
adopt the principle laid down In the 
bill as presented to the House. The 
system of preparing «lets therein laid 
down would Involve some 'expendi
ture. But. in Mr. Guthrie's view, it 
would give as honest a list as It 
would be possible to get.

Opposition members strongly dis
agreed. Hun. W. L Mackenzie King 
argued that it was perpetuating the 
enumerator method which had been 
so objectionable a feature of the War 
Times Election Act.

Hon. W. H. Fielding thought U»e 
Government would be employing an 
army of enumerators for the pur
pose of ‘making the election lists 
partisan.”

D. D. McKenzie declared that the 
Minister would have control over the 
voting, lock, stock and barrel.

Eventually the clause carried on 
division.

Amendments.
The more important among the 

amendments to the bill provide that:
(!) The last Provincial lists shall 

be used as a basis for preparing Fed
eral lists when such lists are not 
more than two years old (instead of 
not more than one year old. as the 
bill originally provided). *

(2) In Ontario, where no regular 
Provincial list Is available, but a list 
is in course of preparation under the 
ITovincial law of IS2V- a list revised 
by a county Judge—this latter list 
will be accepted aa the basis.

(2) One registrar Is to be ap
pointed in places of from 1.000 to 
4.000 population, with an additional 
registrar for each 4.000 more of popu
lation. 1

(4) Advanced polls to apply only 
to railway employees, sailors and 
commercial travelers.

(6)'An elector disfranchised under 
Provincial statute by reason of race 
and color, la entitled to vote In the 
Dominion elections If he served 
the Canadian forces.

Returning Officers' Pay.
There was discussion on the 

amendment to give the Chhrf Elec
toral Officer power to fix scales of 
pay for returning officers and elec 
tlon bills. Much dissatisfaction. It 
was said, had existed in the past, and 
It wm feared that when some new 
arrangement was made it would be 
difficult to secure capable officials 
for the future. The scales of pay. 
about five In number, would not 
necessarily be permanent.

Appointment.
Answering Mr. Maekenste King. 

Mr. Guthrie said several names for 
the position of Chief Electoral Officer 
bed been considered. While a Joint 
conference embracing alt sides of 
the House would be held before final 
decision on the ultimate official, the 
Government would have to aaeu 
the responsibility for such an ap
pointment

0 Uncompleted.
When the committee rose, conoid 

era tlon of the bill was «till uncom
pleted, the committee reporting pro
gress. The House subsequently dis
cussed the bill to amend the Natur
alisation Act. which passed the com
mittee stage and received third 
reading.

The House adjourned at 12:10 a. nf.
This evening Sir Herbert Ames is 

to speak on the League of Nations.

iMl

DEMONSTRATION IN
TOKIO YESTERDAY

Toklo, June ÎÎ.—Indignation caused 
by the recent massacre of the Jap
anese garrison at Nlkolalevak, 
Siberia, by Bolshevik forces, has been 
voiced at almost daily mass meetings 
here. This culminated to-day In a 
re-union arranged by advocates of 
universal suffrage, at which 10.604 
persons ware present

Following speeches blaming the 
Government for the massacre, many 
of the crowd tried to reach Premier 
Hare’» residence for the purpose of 
demanding hi, resignation.

The demonstration, however, waa 
broken up by the police, who dis
poned the, crowd.

RHEUMITISM FOR 
OVER 1G YEARS

No Return of the Trouble 
Since Taking. “Fruit-a-tives”

102 Church 8L, Montreal.
“I was a great sufferer frqm Rheu

matism for over IS years. I 
suited specialists? took medicine: 
used lotions; but nothing did me 
good. v

‘ Then I began to use ‘Fruit-n-lives,* 
and in 16 days the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism much better 
Gradually. *Fruit-a-lives’ overcame 
my Rheumatism; and now, for five 
years. I have had no return of the 
double. I cordially recommend this 
fruit medicine to all sufferers.'* ■ 

' P. H. McHUOH.
50c a box. t for 11*0. trial sise 

25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tiveS Limited. Ottawa.

Bad Blood Fatal
To Good Looks

Eoay Enough to Rotor, Beth 
By Simple Hem, Remedy 

That Coat, Sut a 
Quarter

Bad look» and bad health go to. 
gether. To look young, to he happy, 
to enjoy life, and be always at your 
best you must keep your blood pure, 
your liver active, your bowel, well 
regulated. Then are the prime es- 
aentlala to a happy, healthy old ago.

If you want a positive guarantee 
of •good health, you can eaally find 
It In the regular uaa of Dr. Hamil
ton’» Pills, which for forty yean 
have been keeping thousands of peo
ple In the pink of botuJlUon. IV, no 
experiment to u«e Dr. Hamilton’, 

la as a regular round of life. They 
are composed of certain extracts and 
herbs that search out disease, that 
regulate* tone and strengthen the
7f In need of better health. If lark

ing in strongth. if subject to head- 
achea blood disorders, constipation, 
lack of appetite and Indigestion, ’tls 
safe to say you will be cured qulckeet 
by using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, sold 
•verywhero in lie boxes.

CODE OF LAWS - 
5,000 YEARS OLD

Clay Tablets From-Nippur at 
Pennsylvania University 

Are Translated

Philadelphia, June 22.—The oldest 
known written code of lawe in the 
world, probably antedating that of 
Hammurabi by at least a thousand 
years, has keen discovered in part 
among the hitherto untranslated 
clay tablets from Nippur at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania museum 
The Hammurabi code was prepared 
about 2.100 B. C.. and waa discover
ed about twenty years ago on a 
large dlorite stone by French ex
plorers.

The laws, which have Just been 
translated by Abbe Schell, of Paris, 
deal with responsIMliliea of hired 
servants, trespass on farms and or 
chard», harboring of slaves, rentals, 
rights of slave women who have 
borne children to their masters, pun 
is h ment for adultery, etc.

One Interesting statute provides 
that rentals must run for three 
years In case a man has taken over 
a house the owner does not know 
how to manage. This is some w I 
obscure, and may mean that all 
rentals were for that term. In any 
event, property could not lie idle or 
be improperly used if someone was 
willing to use It for private benefit.

In general, the laws show a high 
state of civilisation 3.0*0 years be 
fore Christ, and indicate milenniuma 
of previous experience in settled 
communities. They deal with per 
sons! and property rights on a basis 
somewhat like that of the Deuteron 
omic oode. It Is possible the tablets 
were textbooks used at the gr 
university of Nippur.

The .discoveries are considered of 
the highest importance, and search 
will be made for further tablets con
taining additional laws.

MED NOT IMPORT 
EXPERTS FOR WORK

Senate Déclares Canadians 
Able to Reorganize Depart

ments at Ottawa
i

Ottawa, June 22.—In the opinion 
of the Senate, the work of reorganisa
tion of the civil service can be done 
by Canadians. By a vote of twenty - 
three to ten. the upper Chamber yes
terday approved a motion Introduced 
by Senator Turriff, reading aa fol
lows; 1 ,

"That In the proposed reorganisa
tion of the various Departments of 
the Government, It is the opinion of 
this House that men with expert 
ability, of a high order can be 
secured In Canada who are capable 
of doing this work in a thoroughly 
satisfactory manner.”

Senator Turriff, in moving his 
resolution, said he believed in re
organisation of the service, but the 
work should hot be performed by -an 
imported firm. It was unfortunate 
that the Government should advertise 
Canada as lacking in cltlsens with 
capacity to perform the work.

Reclassification had been put 
through by an American incorporated 
firm, and It could not have been 
more poorly performed by any pos
sible group of Canadians.

Senator Fowler supported Senator 
Turriff, and stated that there would 
be found in the Senate a committee 
willing and able to reorganise the 
service without remuneration.

• Defended Geversement.
Sens tor Robertson. Minister of 

Labor, defended the Government, say
ing that leading business concerns 
In Cansda had gone to other 
countries for experts when they were 
not obtainable at home. An organisa
tion with special experience in the 
work to be done did not exist in 
Canada.

Senator McLennan agreed with 
Senator Robertson, and stated that 
there draa no efficiency business firm 
in Canada. He stated that in many 
Instances the United States secured 
accountants in Great Britain, while 
many American efficiency experts 
found employment In the United 
Klngdolh.

Senator Bostock said that Arthur 
Young 4t Company had promised to 
reclassify the civil service in five 
months, but had taken two years and 
at a much greater expense that

iMfcl paled.

TRAINS RUN AGAIN.

Mexico City. June 21.—Train ser
vice between Mexico City and Vera 
Crux was resumed to-day after a 
suspension of three weeks on ae* 

mt of the presence of bubonic 
plague In Vera Crus

EARTH SHOCKS ARE 
FELT IN CALIFORNIA

Inglewood, Near Los Angeles, 
Suffer Most; One Woman 

Died

Los Angeles, June 22.—A survey 
early to-day Of the damage done by 
the earthquake which occurred last 
night Indicated that Inglewood, ten 
miles southwest of here, suffered 
much more severely than was at first 
reported. >

Many pis teg lass windows In Los 
Angeles were shattered by the shock, 
several holdings were otherwise 
damaged and persons were struck by 
(bricks shaken from chimneys. Ban 
Pedro. Long Beach. Ban!» Monica 
and Venice also roportedmlnor 4am-
a*Ths earthquake area was confined 
to Loe Angeles County. Inglewood 
bearing the brunt of Its severity.

Another slight shock was felt In the 
Inglewood district at 6 s. m. to-day. 
There was no additional damage.

The shock which caused the dam
age last night was followed by two 
slighter tremors, a few minutes apart, 
and at 10.40 o’clock a fourth tremor 
was felt in the south wee^ section of 
Los Angeles and at Inglewood. No 
damage resulted from these.

Dropped Dead.
Mrs. William flippy, of Loe Angeles, 

dropped dead at Venice, when, fol
lowing the shock, she attempted to 
Jump from an automobile. Heart 
disease was given as the cause of 
death. ,

Buildings damaged at Inglewood 
included the sub-station of the South
ern California Edison Company, 
where three walls collapsed, dam
aging dynamos and cutting off the 
town’s lights. Lighting service was 
restored three hours later through 
s connection with another power sta** 
tlon.

The front walls of the Inglewood 
Hotel, a theatre. «« undertaking es
tablishment. a real estate office, three 
grocery stores, two meat markets, 
two garages, s pool room, a drug
store. furniture store and other down
town buildings collapsed at Ingle
wood. The steeple of the Episcopal 
Church toppled Into the street and 
the buildings occupied by the Citi
zens* Havings Bank and the First 
National Bank ot Inglewood were vir
tually destroyed. •

Injuries.
Several persons in Inglewood were 

slightly injured by falling plaster and 
bricks and broken glass.

The Edison building and the 
Laughlin building In Los Angeles, 
normally separated by a space of a 
few inches, were discovered to have 
become cloeely Joined after the

| Damage of $100,000.*
Loe Angeles. June 21.—Earth 

shocks which started at 0:47 p. m. 
last night and continued intermit
tently until 6 o’clock this morning, 
caused property damage In Loe An
geles County estimated at 11 #0.000, 
three-fourths of which was in Ingle- 
wood» ten miles southwest of this 
city.

The shocks appear to have been 
almost entirely local. Ventura, 
Riverside and Orange County points 
bordering on Los Angeles County re 
ported having felt a slight tremor 

.about the time of the heaviest shock 
'here. Inglewood, where twenty-one 
business building# were wholly 
partially demolished and nearly every 
dwelling damaged to some extent, 
seems to have been the centre of the 
disturbance. The southern and 
southwestern sections of Iron Angeles 
City, which are closest to Inglewood, 
suffered more than the northern resi
dential and central business districts. 
In Pasadena three slight shocks were 
felt and the damage was trifling. The 
beach towns south and west of Ingle
wood also reported no serious looses. 

ÜMOO Pumaaa. ____
The damage In Los Angeles City, 

estimated at about $20.000, was due 
almost entirely to falling chimneys, 
broken windows, smashed dishea and 
bric-a-brac In residences and break
able articles In drug and grocery 
stores.

The damage in Inglewood was esti
mated at $76.000. The building* 
which suffered the most damage 
there were on Commercial Street, the 
main business thoroughfare. In most 
cases the fronts of the buildings fell 
into street, leaving the three other 
walls standing. Several of the busi
ness houses had been patched up so 
that their proprietors resumed trade 
early to-day.

Stone facings on a group of five 
buildings at Hyde Park, between Los 
Angeles and Inglewood, tumbled 
down, the damage being estimated 
at 15.000.

Saris# of Shocks.
The first two shocks, which were 

the most severe, came in quick suc
cession. the two covering s period of 
about fifteen seconds. Following 
shocks, variously reported as num
bering from three to six. were slight 
tremors, perceptible chiefly because 
of the rattling of buildings.

The earth shocks in California were 
not recorded by the seismograph at 
the Victoria Meteorological Obser
vatory.

Theresa Rich 
Snappy Flavor 

to
INSTANT
POSTUM

that coffee 
drinker* like, 
and its more 
healthfXil.

There* a Reason"

“The Fashion Centre.”

•tare Hours § a.m. te • p«m.i Wednesday, 1 pjw.

This Store Will Bersrt to SUadsrd Tims Com
mencing To-morrow Morning.

New Porch and Beach 
Dresses

Offered in beautifully patterned ginghams and 
fhaiubraya, they should he given an important place 
in the discerning wonnu s Summer plans. Now is 
an opportune time to choose seVeral ot these smart 
frocks.

At $3.50 to $9.75 

At $4.50
Smartly styled out- 
sixo House Frocks, 
developed of blue 
aud grey striped 
gingham ; sixes 47,
49, 51, 53. Splen
did value at #4.50

At $5.50
Outsixe Gingham 
Dresses, in neat 
small blue and 
wflke, black aud 
white check ; well 
proportioned and 
neatly styled ; sixes
50, 52 and 54. 
Good value, at

05.50

300 Pair of Silk

Stockings

$1.95Wednesday
■ Morning ....................*.....
300 Pairs of Women’s Fins Pure Bilk Thread 

Stocking*, in black, navy, champagne, white 
and grey; not every size in each shade. 
Regular price 02.50. Wednesday morn
ing .................................. \........... 51.95

Knit Underwear

In Wanted Qualities and Styles
Women’s Fine Silk Lisle 

Vests, with strap shoul
der and short sleeves. 
At $1.SS and ..fl.EO

Fine Cotton Liais Opera
Veals; very special 
value; TE# and..$1.00

Woman's Cotton Lisle 
Vasts, in all the wanted 
styles. At EO*. TEt 
and ..........................91.00

Directoire Cotton Lisle
Knickers, In pink, sky 
and white. At. per pair. 
fl.SO, $1.75 and
...................................

Women's Cotton Lisle 
Drawers; wide and tight 
knee. At, per pair.
OEf and ................. 95f

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” JRE ASPIRIN '

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

•ilk and Weal Union Suite,
fashioned with short end 
no sleeves and . tight 
knee; fine quality; all 
size*. At, par suit. 94.EO

Fine Ribbed Weal Union 
Suits* with short sleeves 
and strap shoulder; 
tight knee. At, per suit
...................................*S.Tg

Fins Silk Liais Union 
Suits, with strap shoul
der and tight knee. At, 
per suit, 9E«00 and
.................. ...... 98-EO

Cotton Lisle Union Suita, 
In all the wanted styles 

' Splendid value at. per 
suit. 91.00 and 08-EO

R ( 1
mAeOfusvin, / A XI

(pAÀ^cAiboi
1— '

NX ^ y/|
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Tbs “Bayer” identifies the

of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin* 
There Is asly ass .

Asrfrta Is the trede mark <
«
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STILL OK STANDARD TIME.

Whet the City Council makes itself look like 
does not matter very much, but what It makes 
the city look like is quite a different thing. By 
Jrst adopting the daylight saving scheme and 
then reversing its decision it has made both itself 
and the city appear ridiculous, besides creating 
bo end of confusion regarding the vital question 
of time.

Having passed the original resolution, no 
doubt on the assumption that the majority of the 
Victoria public wanted the change, the Council 
should have fortified Its action by applying to 
the Government to proclaim daylight saving for 
this city so as to give it a basis of authority and 
ensure general recognition for it. By its action 
last night it has definitely closed that door of 
procedure to itself and we may assume to every 
other body in the city.

We note the determination of a number of or
ganisations in the city to adhere to daylight sav
ing regardless of the idiosyncracies of the Coun
cil, but that becomes a matter pf private arrange
ment, involving nobody else and possessing no of
ficial significance. Probably the practice would 
have become general, except in the cases of the 
railroad and steamship transportation companies 
which necessarily must operate on standard time, 
if the Council had not doubled on its course, but 
that prospect has been dispelled by last night's 
vote at the City Hall. As it is, the only time 
which has any sanction in Victoria is standard 
time.

THE omE TO TATT.

We wonder what ex-President Taft thought 
when he received an invitation from the Dominion 
Government to act on the board of arhitration 
which will determine the financial terms on which 
Canada will acquire the Grand Trunk Railway. 
He will recall that in 1911 the head of the Gov
ernment which sends the invitation was elected 
largely by the aid of propaganda which depicted 
the ex-President as a bold, bad conspirator 
scheming against this country's independence. 
He remembers, of course, that the reciprocity pact 
was held up to the Canadian electors as a Taft 
scheme to destroy this country's Innocent, young 
life, annex it to the United Stàtes and break up 
the British Empire, Just to mention a few of the 
dire consequences which were to follow the free 
interchange of wheat and cattle between the twg 
nations. The recollection must amuse the ex- 
President not a little, but it will not influence his 
decision. He Is a good, upstanding friend on 
Canada and haa been for many years, In fact ever 
since he began to spend his Summers In this 
nnimtry, and that was a long time ago. If he re- 
fuses the present offer it will be because he 
realizes that it would be more discreet for the 
Canadian Government to confine Its appoint
ments to such a body to British subjects.

WILL NOT TRUCKLE

MUST HAVE SEVEN-CENT 
FARE, B.C.E.R. NOW SAYS

(CWInH Ire* ease L>

The B. C. Electric la their appeal 
for the eeven-ceot fare point out how 
fifty-nine cities In the United States 
already have a ten-cent fare, twenty- 
one an elxht-ceat fere and 147 dtlfe 
a seven-cent fare, la Canada Levla, 
Que., and Lethbridge have a «tralxht 
ten-cent fare and Sherbrooke an 
eleht-cent fare. It Is also explained 
that of 409 cities In the United 
States all but HI have a street car 
fare between 7 iyid 10 cents. The 
fare In the 111 la els cents.

The fere on Seattle's municipal 
street car llnea la now being boosted 
above the ell-cent level. A seven- 
rent fare la alee being naked for In 
Vancouver.

FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS

Dr. George D. Porter, secretary of the Cana
dian Association for the prevention of tubercu
losis, told the Canadian Public Health Aaaoei- 
ation at its annual gathering in Vancouver yes
terday that in twenty years the accommodation 
St the disposal of the country in its fight against 
tuberculosis had grown from one institution and 
one hundred beds in 1900, to forty establishments 
and four thousand beds in 1920. The statistics 
quoted by the speaker relative to the comparative 
death toll from the white plague in 1901 with 
that of the present time, with appropriate regard 
for the increased population, were similarly 
gratifying in thit they disclosed a decreased mor
tality in two decades of a little more than thirty 
per cent.

But in spite of. the remarkable strides that 
have been made towards preventing and com
batting tuberculosis during the last twenty years, 
there are two important factors in Dr. Porter s 
address which call for special reference. In the 
first place he declared that, with one exception, 
ever)- sanatorium in Canada is the result of pri
vate initiative and philanthropy. Secondly—anfi 

"the (two Statements' of fiicl'ire definitely rela
tive—the convention was informed that the an
nual toll in this country to-dav from tuberculosis 
is little less than ten thousand. It will be seen, 
therefore, that unless and until the State as
sumes the care of the tuberculous this alarming 
waste of the human asset from a malady which 
ran be arrested and cured lindei* propel condi
tions will go on from year to year with little 
promise of reducing the average mortality 
figures. _ y

ME. BOWSER’S HUMOR

Premier Oliver told a meeting of hla con
stituents at Port Haney on Saturday night that 
he “would not sacrifice hla manhood to truckle 
for public support. - He meant by this that be 
would not subordinate hla convictions to political 
expediency but would continue to do what he 
thought was right regardless of political conse
quences. This has a healthy sound and more 
of it from men in public office would help very 
much to raise the standard of our public life 
A public man honestly trying to do what he be 
lievea to, be the right thing in the public Interest 
need not fear political consequences. The public 
cannot hurt him. The worst it can do ia to de
feat him, and that to many, If not most, men 
who take their public responsibilities snd duties 
seriously often is a blessed relief. In those cases 
the public, not the representative, la the loser and 
invariably discovers the fact before very long. 
What Canada needs, indeed what moat countries 
need, is a larger body of public men ready to defy 
political consequences, to court political defeat, 
in doing the right thing.

NOTE AND COMMENT

In an address at Creston on Saturday the 
Leader of the Opposition in the local Legislature 
told his audience that the present administration 
in British Columbia was'getting near to the end 
of its financial tether. He drew support to this 
conclusion from his own peculiar deduction that 
the eastern financiers were “shutting down’’ on 
the Government “on account of its improvidence/" 
Indeed this was his interpretation of Mr. Hart’s 
return from the east with a loan amounting to 
about half of that which he had expepted to 
raiile. v

But the people of Creston and the electorate 
of other ridings to whom Mr. Bowser will ad
dress himself during the next few weeks are not 
to be gulled by twaddle of this sort. The average 
voter will detect the tongue in the cheek of the 
Leader of the Opposition ss he endeEvors to make 
the best of his tactical disadvantage by sugges
tions of this kind. He knows well enough that 
British Columbia, like all other Provinces, will 
not be encouraged to borrow as long as the money- 
market remains in its present condition. Not will 
it attempt to use its loaning powers at an exces
sive cost to the taxpayer merely to provide evi 
deuce that it can float a loan junder any cire u» 
stances.

It may be-that this Province will have to re
duce its programme of expenditure for the cur
rent lise a I year. If such a course should be neces
sary it will be due to the same causes which will 
demand retrenchment everywhere.1 In the 
meantime, however, the financial world k not 
worrying one-quarter as much about the condi
tion -of Affairs in British Columbia as it did 
four years ago. And Mr. Bowser know» why.

We have heard abotit -........ * in the lap of
Spring. Just now it appears to be lingering in 
the lap of midsummer. We might as well admit 
it ; this positively is not a Summer day.

* ............-- ,
Emulating the example of the Norris Govern

ment, which will employ aeroplanes for advertis
ing purposes and the conveyance of speakers 
during its election campaign, it may" be^iupposed 
that Premier Oliver will soon be **»n flitting 
about the country it\ the modern “trail blaïëri*'

According to Dr. Charles P. Walcott, of the 
Smithsonian Institute, the firA forms of life ap
peared on this earth 45,140,000 years ago. If any 
Victorian has documegis in his possession which 
go to prove that Dr. .Walcott is a couple of months 
out in his reckoning they may be left at the office 
of this newspaper in company with a fully paid 
insurance policy.

On some hitherto untranslated clay tablets 
from Nippur the University of Pennsylvania au
thorities have discovered what they assert to be 
the oldest known written code of law* "In the 
world, or those in vogue about 3,000 years B.C. 
From a perusal of a brief summary of the new 
discovery it would appear that the law in that 
.early age differed very little from the rules and 
regulations which govern the behavior of man
kind to-day. Our ancestors had the advantage, 
however, because the tablets make no mention of 
lawyers, and their writing material in those days 
precluded any lengthy mutilation of the language 
of the day.

Emma Goldman, who with Henry Brrkmann 
and a number of other undesirables was deported 
from the United States to Russia because they 
were Irving to promote Bolshevism in the re
public, has had her fill of the KovieWrulf. This is 
what she has to say about it: “I’ve been here 
four months now and I’ve seen what it has ac
complished. There is no health in it. The state 
of Socialism or state of capitalism—call it what 
you will—has done for Russia what it will do 
for every country. It has taken away even the 
little freedom the man has under individual capi
talism and has made him entirely subject to the 
whims of the bureaucracy which excuses its ty
ranny on the ground that it all is done for the 
welfare of the workers,”

MORE FIGHTING TO-DAY 
IN LONDONDERRY AND 

PEOPLE STAY INDOORS

Munition*.

OeorgcS demand that the Irish rail
way men handle munition trains give» 
rise to an Issue which must be fought 
out. according to statements made by 
lehders of the railroad workers here. 
Many declare the Prime Ministers- 
attitude is a bluff and that hs Is “too 
afraid of English labor to give It 
effect.-

The general body of the Rlnn Fein - 
s welcome the attuayon and are 

solidly behind the rallwaymen.
Extended.

The railroad workers* refusal to 
run munition trains has been pro
gressive end now eatends to the point j 
of declining to carry either soldiers 
or police, and even rifles. There have 
tteen cases where soldiers, to secure 
places in trains, have attempted to 
prove they did not have ammunition, 
and others where they have left their 
rifles behind.

A strike would hurt Irish trade, but 
i yet no voice has been raised 

sgalnet It escept from the Unionist 
faction. The military authorities 
would suffer no Inconvenience be
cause they have ample motor trans
port facilltlea It Is pointed out that 
food difficulties attending the strike 
would rather affect England, which 
gets enormous supplies of Irish pro
duce. while Ireland Is self-support
ing. Stoppage of coal traffic, how
ever. would hamper Irish Industries, 

•het Dead.
London, June 12.—Another man was 

shot dead In Londonderry lest even
ing. according to a dispatch received 
here. Horace McKay was the victim 
His pockets were rifled and his bi
cycle was stolen. He was a son of 
Marshal McKsv* governor of the 
• Apprentice . Boys.- a Protestant 
organisation. .

Several persons were wounded dur
ing yesterday’s fighting. 1

/ Mere Treepa.
A dtfpatch from Ihjbltn aald yes

terday's addition to the number of 
It India In Ireland was 7 AO men. with 
material which the railroad men and 
deck workers refused to handle. The 
Supplies were unloaded by troops. 

Raids.
Another Dublin dispatch said:
An authoritative contradiction H 

Irlven to the widely published state
ment that the Government nanism - 
plates a general round-up of Rlnn 
Winers and extensive operation of 
martial law. Raids and arrests will 
only be relative to specific crimes.

An official statement isdUed at 
Dublin Castle days that a train was 
•topped at Clough jordan owing to the 
railway worker* refusing to continue 
with armed policemen aboard. It is 
believed th# Government Intends t<$ 
make this a test case In order to de
termine Ita action toward striking 
rallwaymen.

» MUTUAL.

He was one of the much-talked of 
New Poor WtHl owning a rather 
shabby motor car. he was forced to 
drive It himlelf. since he couldn’t af
ford a chauffeur One evening he 
drove hie daughter to a party.

The head of the house where the 
party was held was, for similar rea- 
sbfiï, acting aN hti own butler.

Afterwards, when they were form
ally Introduced, one «aid:

i must beg your pardon, sir.” 
XVhat Is Itr

•You know that night when you 
drove your daughter to my daugh
ter’s party V

"Yes.”
••Well, when I came to open the 

âôor I thought you were your chauf
feur.”

"Oh. that’s all right! I thought 
you were the butler!**—Answer*. - .

LIGHT
AND
HEAVY
HAULING

or ALL KINDS

Modem Equipment 
______14 to 5 Tons______

Country Hauling a 
Specialty

Victoria
t

Cartage Co.
1212 BBOAD STREET.

Phone 4040

Owned and Operated by 
Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.

Ieather

I Goods for 
I Men and Boys

Bee the display et leather 
good, at this store If you have a 
pressât to purchase for man or 
boy. There la no better assort
ment In the city.

The BIX Stationery Stem 
417—View Street—ait

Columbia D£le" RecordsDisc*

for July Are Here
No phonograph owner should miss this new list 

of Columbia recordings. It contains dozens of 
selections worth adding to your collection. But 
hear them—to-day—at this store—we cordially in
vite you. Gr*S
2919 Song Without Word* — Whistling 

solo—Sybil Fagan

- Uncle Josh — Cal2923 Ticklish Ruben
Stewart ; ' \

2922 Razor* In the Air—Baritone Solo— 
Harry C. Browne

2924 My Isle of Ooldsn Dreams — Violin 
solo—Eddy Brown

78920 Vaines—Rosa Ponselle
2933 Deep ia My Heart — Margaret Ro

maine
2927 The Moon Shines on the Moonshine

—Fox Trot—Ted Lewis’ Jazz Band

2917 Rose of Mandalay—Fox Trot—Hickman’s Orches
tra " " ‘ §|

2929 Shake Your Little Shoulder — Fox Trot — Happy 
^ - Six

6160 Hiawatha"i Melody of Lova —Waltz —Prince's 
Orchestra

2921 Patches—Nora Bayes
2928 Rose of Washington Square—Henry Burr

A LJttle Camp Columbia Can SUM „ , _ V
Be Purchased on Kmry Terme for 2938 Oh! By Jingo -Frank Crum It

ft.t7.50 *

iv
Government Street, Opposite Post Offlce

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Loose Leaf Sheets to Fit Any 
Binder—Loose Leaf Binders to 

Fit any Sheet
Ledger Sheets. Inventory Sheets 

Manufactured by

8 weeneyMcConnell, Ltd.
fo\ran»'rv£ur’»;.

Ne At B- e Electric Office.

•a In Indian Reserves.
A number of apppllcations are 

being made for permits to prospect 
for precious metals within Indian
reservations. , „ . .

The procedure was defined In 
Order-In-CpUncil passed Heptember 
2t. 1919, and according to W. K.
Dttchburn, Chief Inspector of 
Agencies, there have been a number 
of applications for licenses to search 
for gold and silver. In case of a find 
being made, the locator haa to comply 
with both Provincial and Federal 
regulations, resulting in a license for 
surface rights before mining.

Trail Shipments.
Receipts of ore and concentrates at 

the Trail smelter for the week ending 
June 14. were 8.912 tone, of which 
28 ton* Is concentrates. This brings 
the total for the year to date to 
H1.I92 tons of smelter feed, of which 
128.618 tons is ore. and $,536 tone is 
concentrates.

Receipts for the past week in de 
tall were as follows : .
Blue Bell. Blondel ........................  "jj
Bell. Beaverdell ....................-.......... *
Emerald. Salmo............................ . • *
Electric Point Boundary, Wash. 11 
Florence. Princess Creek, cone... 3
.Ionic. Rossland ...............................   1*
North Star. Kimberley ............   34
Bpokane-Trtnket. Ainsworth

OTHER NEWSPAPERS’ VIEWS

A CURIOUS PROPOSAL
(The Manchester Guardian!

The old controversy over the refusal of the medical 
authorities to recognise formally Mr. H. A. Market'* 
skill in manipulative surgery has taken a sudden excur
sion Into the middle ages. The Archbishop of Canter
bury haa been presented with a petition signed by some 
300 M.P.'e begging him to confer on Mr. Barker what Is 
known aa a "Lambeth degree." The privilege to do so 
gee. hack, to Ihagajr» when popes conferred degrees not 
only In divinity but In 14V and medicine, and Henry 
V1IL. who wee not going to eee hla own establishment 
outshone by thi older- hierarchy, confirmed the name 
power In the Archbishop of Canterbury by special sta
tute. As far as medicine I» concerned, the.power wee 
exercised fairly frequently from the days of the Reform
ation to 1168. When the act was passed that strictly 
confines the legal practice of medicine to thuya who 
have qualified In the usual ways. The result seems to be 
that, though technically an ' M U. Cantuar." Is still a 
possibility. It would be of as Uttle practical use to Mr. 
Barter as alt 04W' — “ — ' - : ""?<

“The Better Optical Store'

] Strain's Modern 
Eyeglass Service

Are Your Lenses Centred ?
Are the centres of your lenses directly In front of your pupils?

If not. your glasaca cannot give you the full help Intended and 
may harm you.

Observe yours In a mirror. If you And this error. P«*api 
they merely need adjustment, and our opticians will he glad to 
make the adjustment FREE OF CHARGE.

Our store Is centrally located at 1241 Broad Street and. there
fore. convenient for the busy man to "pop In" any time.

Give ue an opportunity lo demonstrate what we have always 
claimed - that proper adjusting end accurate fitting are the out
standing features of this store.

Breed
Street

LIMITED
“Opttcel Authorities of the West’’

Winnipeg. Men Virtorie, B- 0.

Contint h y mine* - 

Total

. . .. . . .

........... 6.913
Nelson Convention.

That the International mining 
convention will be held in .Nelson on 
July 20-24 Inclusive, with special at
tention |mid to staging a first class 
exhibit of ores, particularly from new 
mines, and of machinery, was decided 
at a meeting of the Nelson. Slocun A 
Eastern Mining Association, repre
sentatives of the 1919 mining con
vention committee, and citizens, held 
last week at Nelson, at which officers 
were elected, and committees appoint
ed to organize the convention.

J^R. Hunter, vice-president of the 
Nelson. Slocan & Eastern Mining As
sociation. occupied the chair.
. Fred A. Starkey, secretary of the 
Nelson. Skscan A Eastern Mining As
sociation. stated -he had had numer
ous inquiries from Seattle, Portland, 
Cosur d’Alene, points in California, 
and Spokane, besides many points in 
this province, respecting the inten
tion of the association, and as to 
when a convention would be held; 
and further thgt he had received word 
from Hon. William Sloan. provlncM 
minister of mines, commending the 
last convention held in this city, and 
giving assurance of hla continued 
support, which he intimated might 
possibly exceed that given last year.

Though the programme Is not de
finitely decided. It was stated that 
the first day of the convention would 
be devoted to arranging the samples 
of ores, a very large collection of 
which Is anticipated, and to erecting 
the machinery, it being the intention 
to have Aeveral mills and various 
mining tools operating for exhibition 

Imurposêa.
The next two days will cover the 

convention proper, * while on the 
fourth -lay excursions to mining 
properties in the neighborhood will 
be arranged. One excursion will be 
to the Sloean country, and to Kaslo. 
with possible visits to Rlondel and 
Ainsworth on the return journey.

Silver Standard.
Speaking of the Silver Standard 

mine at Hsselton Tbs Prince Ruport
News saym m*™»' ziyM»»

Tk* Silver Standard mine New 
Hsselton has been shipping, steâdlly 
this Spring with considerable devel
opment proceeding at thé seme time. 
The new tunnel whichJx being VUA 
in 200 feet below the present outlet, 
has now reached two veins end the 
work will continue until the main 
lead Is struck. This has not been 
tappet! so far. as even the present 
tunnel has not gone into the orig
inal vein which first caught the eye

of the prospector at the surface 
showing. t

At the present time the ore* is 
transported to the mill by means of 
a Packard truck which runs steadily 
all the year, as even lu the winter 
time the grade is such that It be
comes very efficient when the road
way turns to ice and the car rides 
gently. -Wire cables are used on the 
wheels to prevent skidding. The 
mill has a capacity of 500 tons per 
month but at the present time about 
18 tons of concentrates are being 
turned out daily. Much of the ore 
has been coming out of the mine so 
rich of late that It has required three 
men to keep sorting the fine grade 
and sacking It for direct shipment to 
Trail.

In Development Stage. /
The mine, though producing very 

profitably. Is still In the develop
ment stage and the^ present motor 
and steam engine at the mine are 
only temporary expediencies. With 
the development of water power next 
year, hydro-electric power will be 
utilised. The mill closes down for 
about three months, of the year on 
account of the freezing of the 
present water supply. During such 
period only the high class ore is 
brought to the surface. At the 
present time about 40 men are en
gaged. including all hands, but Mr. 
Norrie-1»wentha 1 predicts that with 
the proper return to industrial con
ditions there will be a very large 
camp at the Silver Standard mine.

The galena which has been sloped 
out of late has been running very 
high In value as the stiver percent
age has been steadily increasing 
upon further mining. Sphalerite 
tsinc) and pyrrhotlte (gray copper) 
both occur, closely associated with 
the lead ore and fine free milling 
stuff has been turned out. The 
whole mine has a great variety of 
minerals in ores and specimens of 
many kinds have been taken out.

RlDMISltS 711 SOIL

LIGNAITE
Phoos 4198.

The method of working Is known aa 
the shrinkage system which has 
proved very convenient a* all the 
veins have sufficient dip to allow 
the work to be carried out very eas
ily. Boards are built from the roof 
of the tunnel and then the miners go 
up and work above these by means 
of a manhole, only sufficient ore is 
drawn out from the chutes to keep 
the top of the pile at the right level 
to allow the miners to continue the 
work overhead.

Highland Valley.
The Highland Valley Mining A De

velopment Co. has sunk a shaft «5 
feet, and at that depth the shaft is in 
high-grade ore. A cross-cut is to be 
driven to find the extent of the vein 
and levels will be driven on the vein 
from the 85-foot level.-------- ------------- —

FLOUR MILL DESTROYED.

Columbus. Nebraska. June 22.—The 
Columbus Flouring Mill, owned by 
Ou» A. 8ebreeder, was destroyed by 
fire. A high wind handicapped the 
firemen. The loss is $76,000.

.» JULY
COLUMBIA
RECORDS

Are Now on Sale—Here Are a Few of Them

2924—My Isle of Golden Dreams ............Violin Solo
On Miami Shore......................... .Violin Solo

2923 Ticklish Ruben................... ................. -Cal Stewart
NX Laughed at the Wrong Time ...... I ,Cat Stewart

2918 Malanai Ann Ka M^Fani ..................... Hawaiian
Hawaiian Nights Waltz .................... ....Hawaiian

2927 I’ll See You in 0-U-B-A................. -q-Fox Trot
The Moon Shines on the Moonshine ...........Fox Trot

2936 Oh I By Jingo ............................. Song
So Long Oolong........ ........... ......................... ..Song

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government Street Phone 3449
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Ward 7 Saanich Ratepayers 
Hear Able Addresses on 

' So-called "FriKs"

A meeting of the Want VII. H»te- 
payere* Association held JflFt n.ght in 
the TIL’teum School decided to accept 
the resignationf tendered hy the pres
ident. H. H. Huddleeton. and 
iary Thomas KnWtht. and that R- E. 
Colli», vice-president, should t-arr> on 
the dual role, lor the preeen*. ol 
chairman and secretary, assisted by 
an executive of live. >j

One el Series.
Last night’s moving was one of a 

aeries caijed with Mr, Collls ,n the 
chair, to entertain speaker* on the 
question of educational adjuncts, so- 
called -firtlle.** The speakers wen 
Hr. Newton, cf the 1 apartment of 
Agriculture, who having just returned 
from California, gave ar interesting 
talk on the value of -Paper Fann
ing.” and Mrs. Carter, who spoke on 
Domestic Heience. amt made a very 
strong plea for Its tntiustaMl In the 
standard curriculum In the schools of 
the «lay.

Mr. Colli* said la d#*eing- "Tlmre 
are many things to-May that we feel 
need re-adjustment ; we have visions; 
new reeponsibilitles. and bigger rights 
to attain and maintain than ever 
previously. The needs cf the coming 
generation are all Important; we can- 
pot consider yet that a strawberry 
plant is of more values than a child. 
With the Idea of f*ir*ss to all be
fore ua. and with the added Idea of 
getting some re-adjustment |on these 
problems 1 have been calling these 
meetings” ,

Reeve Watson was invited to be 
preeent to hear the argument» in fa
vor of these side» of the*school train
ing. speaking briefly to the |iolnt at 
the conclusion of the address. Tha 
speakers of the evening were listened 
to with relish, and on the conclu*ion 
of their s*|ianite talks were subjected 
to a number of quest lone all along 
the linn» of what was needful to in
still in the growing generation a love 

* for the simpler spheres of life, farm
ing and suceeaaful home management.

"British History” versus ‘Natural 
History.” and "Waterloo versus Water 
Rate” received animated discussion. 
It being contended that much might 
he done in the training of the young 
tn-day to familiarise them with the 
more practical problems of the time 
hi which they are called upon to live 
and work.

“History of Seil Contents."
"If you were the father of six boys 

what would >ou teach them. British 
History or soil contents?" asked Mr. 
t’ollis of the first speaker. Mr. New
ton. who disclaiming the possibility 
of such a situation, nevertheless re
plied that It would be more to their 
advantage to be taught soil contents, 
market control, and the new science 
of paper farming.

Mrs. Carter, after the lecture on do 
mestlc science, was similarly interro
gated. with a like result, namely, that 
the educational system of to-day- 
might be made a great deal more 
practical and of vital use to the grow- 
uig generation, »he claimed.

The meeting was not without ani
mated discussion, and at various 
times divulged a heat that haduo call 
forth all the persuasive eloquence of 
the chairman to keep the proceedings 
in order. Mr. Newton gave an tn- 
t«wisely Interesting address on modern 
farm methods, but many in the audi
ence were impatient to hear the-more 
personal iesue of the education differ
ence between the Council’s stand on 
"Frills." and that of a section of the 
Ward Vît. ratepayers.

Beak Farming.
Mr. Newton referred to the acorn 

that “Book Farming” 1* apt to call 
forth, and cited a number of incidents 
to show that in spit» of that general 
feeling, paper farming, and an ac 
curate knowledge of the actual bus! 
ness of the profit and loss account of 
general farming was necessary to 
success.- He advocated genersl. rath
er than highly specialised, farming 
with, however, the provision that at 
least one good specialty be carried.

The election of Association officer*, 
which was to have been the main 
business of the meeting, when conaid 
ered. was left In abeyance as de 
scribed, the chairman stating that he 
did not consider the attendance was 
sufficient to warrant the permanent 
election taking place.

DEATH OF ADOLPH CARNOT.

Paria, June 22.—Adolph Carnot, 
former president of the Democratic 
Alliance, brother of the Ufte President 
Madi-Carnot, died yesterday. He was 
horn January 27. 183».

UMlfULnilMt’

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

■9

, A few cents buye "Dandertne." 
After- an application of "Dendertne” 

. you cannot find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, beside» every hair shows 
new Ufa vigor, brightness, more 
color and thickness.

Cuticura Soap 
Gears the Shin 
and Keeps it Clear

This Store Will Open by Standard Time Commencing on Wednesday Morning

Children’s Holiday Week
Children’s Apparel

For Holiday Wear

Moderately Priced — Neatly Made and 
Possessing the Best Wear- 

. ing Qualities

A B

Children’s White Pique Dresses made with 
front bo* pleat, two pockets and embroi
dered in front, and belt: sizes to fit the 
Hires of two to eight years. At *2.75

Children’s Dresses in fine repp, a best grade 
material, well made, embroidered around 
neck and sleeves and bottom, and finished 
with belt : aizes for two to eight years. 
At, each........................,................$2.75

Children's Dresses in white voile, made with 
square yoke; the yoke, sleeves and
waist trimmed'with narrow edging of
white lace ; aizes eight to fourteen years. 
At, each ..................................  *2.75

Dresse* in embroidered voile, with a little 
high waisted coatee effect, with tucks, 
and tucks on the skirt to match ; sizes 
eight, ten and twelve years. At *4.90

While Voile Dresses With’round neck and 
pleated frill on sleeves and neek: made 
high waisted and finished with sash of 
voile; embroidered in blue; sizes for 
eight to fourteen years. At .... *4.90

Gingham Dresses for holiday wear, in . 
checks, plaids and stripes; pinks, tan 
blues; six to fourteen years. At *1.75

Gingham Dressas in bines and pinks ; sizes — 
for eight to fourteen years. At *2.00

Cham bray and Gingham Dresses, good 
quality : sizes for eight to fourteen < 
years. At *2.75 to ...............  *4.75

Colored Crepe Dresses in pink, green and 
blue, trimmed with vi-hitr collar and fin
ished with belt ; eight to fourteen years.
At...................... *4.75

Children’s Skirls in white pique, pleated 
from bodice: sizes for eight to twelve 
years. At. each ...............  *1.75

White Jean Skirts, pleated, with strap over
x shoulder, heavy quality. Good value 

at ............................   *1.50
Pleaded White Jean Skirts with bodice at

tached ; sixes eight to fourteen years. At. | - 
each, *2.25 and...................  *2.50

Children’s White Jean Middies made with 
sailor collar, trimmed with braid; sizes 
ten to fourteen years. At, each, *1.75

White Middies trimmed with colored col
lars, assorted styles; sizes for the ages 
of six to fourteen years. At *2.25 
and ........... *2.75

Colored Overall Aprons of print in assorted 
patterns; made with short sleeves and 
belt across back ; sizes for six to twelve 
years. At, each...................... 85c

Children’s Bathing Suits in navy stockin
ette, with skirt attached; trimmed with 
gold, white and red; sizes for eight, ten1

I and twelve years. At............... *1.25
Slip-Over Sweaters made with sailor col

lars trimmed with pom-pom ; other styles 
with belt ; colors of rose, pink, saxe and 
emerald ; all pure wool. At, each, *6.75

Colored Wool Slip-Over Sweaters, severe!
styles, in rose,, saxe, green and sand. At
*3.75 to................1..................  *4.75

Coat Sweaters with sailor collar, belt, scarf 
and pockets ; in shades of rose, green and 
saxe; for four to twelve years. At, 
each .............................................. *5.75

Children’s Cotton Princess Slips in several
styles, trimmed with embroidery and 
lace : sizes for six to fourteen years. At. 
each, *1.25 to................. *2.75

Children's Princess Slips trimmed with 
embroidery or leee, in many styles; 
sizes for the ages of two to six years. At
65# .............................................. *1.25

Children's Camping Suits made from best 
quality' Khaki drill ; a full length middy, 
mtule with sailor collar, belt and two 
pockets^, bloomers in full style, pleated 
from band, with elastic at knee ; sixes 
eight to fourteen years. At, a suit. Spe
cial .................  *5.75

Overalls made from ktrong denim, with 
straps over shoulder; blue trimmed with 
maroon, blue trimmed with green, and 
khaki trimmed with maroon and green ; 
sizes two to-five years. At, a suit, *1.00

Overalls in blue and white stripe, made 
with long sleeves and trimmed with red; 
sizes for five to eight years. At, a 
suit ..........!............................ *1.25

Children’s Black Sateen Bloomers, made 
with elastic at knee and waiat; a strong 
sateen ; in sizes to fit the ages of two to 
fourteen years. At, a pair, *1.25 
to .................................................. *1.75

Black Sateen Drawers made with waist 
band and elastic at knee; a superior 
grade material; sizes to fit the ages of 
four to twelve years. At, a pair, *1.00
and..................... ,.....................    *1.25

Children’s Cotton Sweaters with long 
sleeves; in shades of white, khaki and 
navy trimmed with red around neck and 
sleeves; sizes for four to twelve years.
At, cieh ... ........................   85<"

—Children’s. First Floor—Phone 6S»S

Corset Waists for Children 
At 95c and 75c

Corset Waists, made from medium weight percale, well 
remTorc*^ Iha’ büttoiied; deraehwMe STipfiortm for con
venience in washing ; sizes for the ages of2 to 12 years. 
At, each .......................................................... . 95#

Corset Waists; made from good quality Jean, with adjust- 
able shoulder straps, and well reinforced ; size* for chil
dren from 5 to 9 years. At. each.............................75#

—Corset*. Lower Main Floor

Holiday Bar
gains for Boys 

and Girls ™
Ball Bearing Boiler

Skates, at, a pair 
only \ .. *3.19
—Lower Main Floor

Children’s 
Knit Bloomers 

and
Combinations

For Holiday
\year

A line of directoire 
bloomers for children 
of the ages of two to 
thirteen years.. À 
bargain at, a pair 

65# to 85#
Children’s com

binations, fine white, 
Zimmerknit, with 
short sleeves, and 
neatly trimmed with 
lace; sizes for the 
ages of two to eight 

• years. At, a suit 
75#

—Knit Underwear. Flml 
Floor—Phone 68»#

Children’s Footwear
For the Holidays

Footwear for the Camp, the Beaches, the Park or for Street—Inexpensive 
- Shoes That Will Give Splendid Results • '

V,/

F

I

Girls’ White Canvas Pumps at 
$1.95

A well-shaped canvas pump with rubber, 
soles and heels; in all sizes from 11 to 
women’s 7. At, a pair ........ *1.95

White Canvas Oxfords at $1.50 and 
$195

Smart "white canvas Oxfords with rubber 
soles; sizes 11 to 2. At, a pair, *1.50 
Sizes 3 to 7. At, a pair........... *1.95

White Canvas “Pixie” Sandals at 
$1.25 and $1.35

Girls' rubber sole white canvas “Pixie" 
sandals; a practical Summer sandal;
sizes 6 to 10 at ...........................*1.25
Sizes 11 to 2 at...........................*1.35

Children’s Barefoot Sandals, $1.25 
to $3.50

Barefoot sandals made from all leathers in 
all grades, and all aplendid values. At. 
a pair, *1.25 to.........................*3.50

Girls’ White Canvas Boots at $1.60, 
$1.50 and $1.95

A neat white canVas boot, well made, and 
with rubber soles; sizes 6 to 10 at *1.60
Sizes 11 to 2 at...........................*1.60
Sizes 2^4 to 7 at  ..........*1.95

Big Girls’ White Canvas Oxfords at 
$3.00

A superior value canvas Oxford with heavy 
rubber soles and heels; sizes 2*A to 7. 
At, a pair.................................... *3.00

Big Girls’ Brown Canvas Oxfords 
at $2.25

Another splendid value in a serviceable 
canvas Oxford, with heavy rubber soles ; 
sizes 2y2 «0 7. At, a pair .... *2.25

Girls’ Bathing Sandals at 50c and 
- 60c

Well-made bathing sandals in white duck; 
sizes 2 to 6. At, à pair ........... 50#
Sizes 3 to 7. At, a pair................. 60#

Violins
Cannot be judged by 

appeerancea: you must 
rely to a eertem extent 
upon the dealer from 
whom you purchase your 
instrument.

Violins range in price 
from $10.00 to thousands 
but they all look alike.

01 course, when play
ed you soon detect the 
richer lone qualities ol 
the âne violin.

We have a good line of 
better grade violins end 
others which are not so 
high in price. If you will 
come to our store, we 
will be pleeeed to ehow 
you our other musical 
instruments as well as 
violins.

— Muelo Department 
Lower Main Floor

Invest in these low-prieed shoes for the children’s holidav wear. The 
shoes arc light aud wear well. FimtVioor-Mw. sin

Secure Your Sweater From 
These All-Wool

Qualities
All at Moderate Prices

Women’s All-Wool Sleeveless Slip-On
Sweaters in fancy weave, with V shape 
neckline, cord and tassel, snd purled at ’ 
waist-line. A snap at, each .... *2.90

Slip-On Sweaters with sleeves; made of 
pure wool, in shades of old rorfe. emer
ald, saxe, corn, coralette and Nile ; in 
plain and novelty weave $ with shawl or
vsilor collar, - At . pnnh ............ *3,75

Blip-On Sweaters with sleeves, in novelty 
weave and V shape neck, finished with 
cord and pom-pom, and having deep purl
ing at the waist ; shown in shades of ap
ricot, Nile, petunia, turquoise, Paddy and
Oriental. At. each ...................  *4.50

Bipple Style Sweaters made of all-wool 
yam, with bell sleeves, links and links 
stitch; cowl collar; in shades of Nile, 
turquoise and emerald. At, each, *7.50

Coat Style Belted Sweaters made of soft 
Botany wool, in novelty weave, shirred 

.pockets and neat-fitting shawl collar; 
\hown in shades of turquoise, rose, pea
cock, apricot and saxe. At, each. *9.75 

Coat Style Sweaters in shades of rose, em
erald, petunia, turquoise and Nile; in 
plain weave, with sailor collar, pocket
and belt. At. each ...___ -__   *6.75

A Full Tuxedo Model Sweater made with 
loop belt, in shades of petunia, turquoise, 
jade, black, misk and rose. At,
each    *10.00

Shawlettex made from brushed wool, in 
shades of turquoise, petunia, emerald and 
old rose; they are very handsome, and 
finished with patent leather belts. At, 
each.................   *8.75

—Sweater., First Floor—Phone SSSS

The Best Shades for Your Verandah 
Empire “Jjath” Verandah Shades Service

able at a Moderate Price .
Empire lath veranda shades <re made from stout, well 

put together wood slats, made to raise and lower hy ati 
arrangement of cords. They are in green color, and make 
a most satisfactory and convenient shade. The shipment ' 
represents a late arrival from the factory and therefore 
in order to make a quick clearance we arc selling them 
at special .prices.
Size 4 feet x 7 feet, *5.95 Size 8 feet x 8 feet, *13.50
Size 4 feet x 8 feet, *6.95 : Size 6 feet x 8 feet, *10.50
Size 10 feet x 8 feet ................................................*19.75

Natural Bamboo V erandah Shades
Just a few of these inexpensive veranda shades left, 

in the following sizes : \ . '
Size 5 feét x 8 feet. *3.95 Size 7 feet x 8 feet. *6.95
Size 6 feet x 8 feet, *4.95 Size 8 feet x 8 feet. *8.95

* —Draperie*. Second Floor—Phone 1248

- Grey Enamel Camp Utensils 
At Special Prices

Milk Pana, Puddings Bowls, Wash Basina, Saucepans, Fry
Pana and Soap Dishes, at, each ...........................25#

Baucepana and Cullendan, at, each .............................45#
Straight Saucepans and London Kettles, at ............55#
6 and 8-Quart Saucepans and Bice Boilers, at........... .75#

Fine Quality—All at Special Prices.
—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

You Will Need a Hammock for the 
Little Folks. During tfie Holidays

Whether ramping or at home the children will need a 
hammock—It provides comfort and enjoyment at any 
hour of the day. We have a full choice of hammocks; 
11 well made; with a price range to suit every buyer, 
up from .....................................   *3.95

Hammock Couches of the Finest Type 
At $36.00 and $29.00

If you are determined to get the greatest worn fort from 
' the Summer moifths—Get a Hammock Couch. Those big 
comfortable Hammocks—they are bed and tent in one. 
Hammock Couches, complete with awning, stand, chain*

and mattress, at, each ................ ......*36.00
Hammocks Codches, with stand but no awning, at *29.00 
Hammocks Couches, with chains, spring and mettre»* only, 

at ..............................  *21.50
« —Second Floor—Phone 1241

Dainty Offerings in Infants' Short 
Dresses and Bonnets

Short Dresses, of fine white voüç, daintily trimmed with
lace and fine embroidery. At, each .................... *1.25

Bonnets, msde from white muslins an 
pretty stylee to select from. At, e

=| DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED j
Canada Fee# Beard License 10-8087."
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Our Deposit System Is Blessing Msny—Try It for s Month

H.O.KIRKHAM&OUtd.
See the Big Cash Market for the Best of Food at 

the Lowest Price

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT

Clark'» Perk and Beane—Three . No. 1 Japan Riee—Per pound. 
Una for..................................  33< | only ........................................

BRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
New Petateee—Pound .... 1-4# Local Strawberries Freak Daily

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Reception Brand Butter -Made daily in Victoria. Per 

pound................... ........................................................  70ç

Robin Hood Hard Wheat Flour
„ —Price, per forty-nine-pound

rack .............................. .. $3.65

Choice Apple» — Splendid pie 
fruit. Gallon tins ........... BO#

White Saga and Tapioca — Two 
pounds for .......................... 25<

Choice White Fige—Pound, 179 
Three pounds for ........... 509

•unkist Marmalade—In bulk. Per 
pound ................. .. 25c

Pride of Ontario Honey — Two
and a half pound tins, 91*1®

Lever's Pure Castile Soap—Eight 
cakes for......... .. 25#

Wagstaff’s Ginger and Pineapple 
Marmalade—Per Jar ... 48#

Gold Medal Tomato Catsup —
Large bottles......... .. 259

Dk«NMA e Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6628 
I liOnCS ■ Fruit Department, 6623

Pish and Provisions, 6620 Meat, 6621

_ Wb»a ha» two year, eld 
hrlag him to Bern Boett —

'

Beach Clothes 
For Boys

Stout khaki material 
that will wash splendidly; 
all sizes.
Shirts, $2.85 and .. $1.73 
Straight Feat. ...... SI.30
Bloomer. ............. .. $1*75

J. F. SCOTT 
Boy.’ Clothe. Specialist

1226
Douglas
Street

JUST PUBLISHED
44What Has Spiritism to Offer?”

By The Very *»v. Cecil 8. Quainton, M.A., D.D.
(Dean of Columbia».

Copies 50c each, may be obtained at LltchtteWf» Book Store, Gov
ernment Street, or W. .. CocMtt, Church House, 661 Broughton «tract, 
Victoria.' \

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

JUBILEE NURSES
TO CHOOSE MOTTO

The Jubilee Hospital Nurse*' 
Alumnae is inviting suggestions for 
a motto, and members with Ideas 
should, send them tO| the secretary, 

.Miss Tina Mowbray. < 'ralgdarroch 
Hospital. Dr. Hasell and Mis* Mow- 
bray have been selected a committee 
to choose the most appropirate motto, 
and this will be incorporated In the 
constitution.

Mauve and gold • were chosen last 
night as the colors of the association.

The report of the cabaret held re
cently was read, and showed that 
after the payment of all expenses the 
sum of $6» was in hand to form the 
nucleus of a fund for the refurnishing 
of the women’s ward at the hospital, 
the special work which the Alumnae 
Asociation has undertaken.

The list of nurse* who'have gradu
ated from the hospital is being ex

amined. and a committee formed to 
correspond with each with a view to 
soliciting their membership in the as
sociation. The member* will not meet 
again until the Ai^tumn^

1.0. D. E. MEMBER
, VISITS VICTORIA

Mi»s Laura Brodigan. a prominent 
member of the Daughters of the. Em
pire, is staying at the Empress Hotel. 
Miss Brodigan is the regent of the 
Sir Arthur Kirkpatrick Chapter, ol 
Toronto, and is a life member of the 
National Chapter. Besides her I. O. D. 
E. Interests. Miss brodigan is a mem
ber of the executive of the National 
Ladles' Guild of the British and For
eign Sailors' Solcety, of which Lady 
WUIlscroft la president of the head 
branch in Toronto. While in the ftlty 
Miss Brodigan attended a meeting of 
the executive of the Victoria branch 
and hopes to remain in the city for 
another meeting.

-»an<d Seal Brand 
m Coflee

Nothing else will do
No othro can compare with Seal Brand.
Made only from the fine* mountain- 
grown beans, which have developed 
slowly, absorbing goodness from the air, 
the sun and the luxurious soil of tbs 
mel wonderful Tropic Uplands. .
Perfectly Blended and Roasted, the rich aroma and rare 
flavour sealed into the Tina. 7
hXiialAS» WWa e'i "L —J an .ut. A« «a r—J *mmm
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CHASE <n SANBORN, MONTREAL.

WÊÊÊÊBBKKBBBÈmÊSOm

A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
8t. Paul's Church, Vancouver. on 
Saturday evening, when Miss Georgte 
Hume, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Hume, became the bride of Mr. 
C. L. Sendee, of Hongkong. The bride, 
who wore a charming gown of white 
crepe de chine and satin, with picture 
hat of rtinon. and carried a bouquet of 
pink and white rose, was attended by 
her aiwter. Miss Elizabeth Hume, who 
was attired In a dainty frock of cham
pagne erepe-"de chine and léghorn 
hat. She carried a bouquet of roses. 
The groom was supported by C. 0. 
Kilpatrick. After spending a short 
time in Victoria the bride and groom 
expect to leave for England.

☆ it ☆ ,
The ladies of St.. BarnChurch 

are completing preparations for a fete 
to be held on Tuesday. 22.
Among those who will assist are: 
Apron stall, Mrs. Watson. Mrs. Gerna- 
han; home-cooking.,- Mr*. Gedrlm. 
Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Epdeen; candy, Mrs. 
W. Bassett: ice jefeam. Mrs. KnOZ, 
Mrs. A. Jones; fainting the butterfly. 
Miss Sinclair! touch and take. Misses 
Abbott. Miss Endeen: afternoon teas 
served by the Guild of St. Cecilia 
clock *ml ladder golf. In the evening 
the affair will conclude with an out
door entertainment by 8L Barnabas 
Pierrot Troupe.

* * *
Mrs. A. G. Malvolmn announces the 

marriage of her eldest daughter. 
Helen Ross, to Vernon Hughe», sec
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Hughes, formerly of Vancouver, now 
of Vernon. B.C. The ceremony took 
place at Powell River, B.C., on the 
12th Inst.. Rev. R. McLean officiating 
After louring Vancouver island. Mr. 
and Mrs- Vernon Hughes passed 
through Victoria and Vancouver en 
route for Stillwater. B.C.

it it it
Mrs. W. H. Bates, accorapaled by 

three of the children. Misses Nora. 
Kathleen and Master Kenneth Hates, 
have reached here from Summer- 
land, to join Mr. Bates and MorW. 
now resident here. Mr. Bates, since 
contracting a heavy cold recently has 
not been wo well again and has been 
ordered to bed for a complète rest. 

☆ * ☆
The graduate nurses lu Vancouver 

entertained the visiting ladles at the 
medical convention at tea In the 
Hotel Vancouver thiw afternoon. On 
Monday there was a tea at the Ro
tary Clinic given by the hoard of 
governor* of the clinic. The Women * 
Canadian Club will give a luncheon 
on Thuraday.

it * it
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gault, formerly 

of Winnipeg, are expected In Van
couver shortly, and will visit Mrs 
Gault's mother; Mr*. Henderson, at 
Glencoe Lodge. In the Fall Mr. and 
Mrs. Gault expect to return to make 
their residence in Victoria, where
they have purchased a home.—Van
couver Sun.

<r it it
Rev. Mr. McIntyre, of Wesley 

Church. Vancouver, in a recent dis
course, said: “U I* more play we 
want, organized play, and supervised 
play.“ He said It would be healthy 
Xor the parents to taken an interest 
in the games of their children and 
sometimes take part themeelvee. — 

it it tr
Misses Ida, Ethel and Annie Smith

of Nelson, are on their way here, and I 
later will proceed to Portland and 
San Francisco, returning p|obabiy 
by way of Spokanè. They will be 
away from four to six weeks. 

it ft
Edwin C. Van Dyke, of Berkley, 

and E. V. Van Dusee and Mrs. Van 
Duzee. of Kan Francisco, are regis
tered at the Dominion Hotel en 
route to the Biological Station at 
Departure Bay.

it it it
Miss M. Simpson, private secretary 

to Vice-President Ogden, of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, accompanied 
by Mr*. William H. Pettigrew, a 
friend, are at the Empress Hotel 
from Montreal.

ir it *
■ The death of Mins Margaret Mary 
Damer-Dawson, O.B.E., commandant 
of the women police service In Lon
don, has been the cause of much re
gret among admirers of her work, 

û ft
Mrs. H. P. Vpham. of St. Paul. 

Minn.; Mrs. Vpham Bigelow, of 
Rome. Italy, and Mrs. B. F. Brun- 
dretl. of Oil City. Pennsylvania,, are 
gueats at the Empress Hotel, 

ù -Cr ☆
Mrs. B. F. Maclachlan, of Victoria, 

Secretary of the British Columbia 
Women s Institute on Public Health 
and Child Welfare.” arrived In Nel
son, Thursday night.

fir A *
Mr. and Mrs. Dewhurst and Miss 

Nelson, of Ganges, arrived in the 
city on the Island Princess, and are 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel.

■ \ fr i> ☆
Miss Gertrude Growther, of Vic

toria. who spent a vacation at Sum- 
merlaod, as the guest of Mrs. Ibblt- 
son, has returned to her home, 

tfft ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hanna and Mr. 

and Mm. T. R. Scott, from Calgary, 
arg visiting the city, and are guests 
at the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ☆ f> 
del ville O. Waites, of Parland, Cal.. 

who has been the guest of hie uncle. 
George F. Waites. Camoeun Street, 
has left for the South.

fir *-*■-. —-,
.Mrs. McFadyen. Miss Paddon, snd 

Chas A. Yaddon. of Mayne Island, 
are visiting Victoria and are guests 
of the Dominion Hotel.

*' f> *
, Misa innés Bod well, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Cater. In 
Vancouver, has left for New York to 
spend several weeks.

it fr 
Mrs. Rtdewood, of this city. Is 

among the large party of ladles In 
Vancouver attending the public health 
convention. ft ^

Mr*. W. P. Powell and Miss A. P. 
Powell are down from Duncan and 
are staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

<r ☆ 4K 2
J. Marsh, 8. Hind and R. Hawks

fold. of Duncan, are among yester
day's arrivals at the Dominion.

MThe Gift Centre/1

Modem 
Cut Glass

The Newest Styles In Cut and 
Engraved Glaaa are ;>ntirety 
novel and exceedingly attractive. 
Heme of the many beautiful de
signs we are now showing are 
unique and very desirable.

Sugars and Creams, from

93.50 Pair.

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

Central Bldg., View and Breed 8ts-

WOOD! WOOD!
That Is Our Business!

DRY FIS WOOD

f«" $8.50 co"D
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

CORO $7,50 W»

Inside City Limits 
Reduction on I Cords

Victoria Wood Co.
•O» Johnson St. Rhone 2274

MARINELLO FACE FOWDER
Real ekln protection.

617 Sayward Bldg. Rhone 2477

WOOD AND COAL
WE SELL the BEST WOOD end COAL.

Beet Fir Wood, $7.60 per cord, 4 ft. 
lengths; sawn any else, $1.60, Give us 
a trial

Prompt v Delivery.

BAOSHAWE 6 00.
Phone 421. 124, 12S Sayward Bldg

SHIPMBNT OF

Boys’ English 
Galatea Blouses
Navy with white stripe; four to

eight year» .................... $2.#5
Small Beys' Corduroy Rente—Up

from ..................................  $1.8»
SPECIAL VALUE 

Infonte' Veete — 8lxe four only,
At ........................................... T5«>

Turnbull's Infant Banda—At «Or 
Hummer Woven Underwear for 

Women and Children

Seabrook Young
Ladies* and Children’s Outfitter 
Comer of Breed and Johnson

Mr*. X- Grmx, uf

Hotel staff, has returned from a va
cation spent on the Mainland.

it ☆ ☆
8. Saunders and E. H. Forrest are 

down from Hill hank and are staying 
at the Dominion Hotel.

A * it ------
Miss Emma McCandtish I» visiting 

Mrs. Gordon Hunter, at Bhawnlgan 
Lake for a few days.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones.-from Seattle, 

are vieitora to Victoria, registered at 
the Strathcona Hôtèl

it if (it
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Cameron, of 

Vancouver, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

* it it tr
Dr, Mary A. Charter!», of Wor

cester. Maws., is à guest at the Em
press Hotel. <r ' * . »

Mr. and Mrs. E. Epstein, of San 
Francisco, are-guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

Miss Dorothy Locke baa returned 
from an automobile trip up the Island.

it v w i
Mrs. Ricard* la the guests uf V-

W. 8. 13uttar, Pendrlll Street.
*..*■*•

C. C. Clark, of Chicago, Is stay
ing.at the Empress Hotel.

CONGREGATION PLANS 
TRIBUTE TO PASTOR

In commemoration of the twenty- 
sixth anniversary of Dr. I^esHe Clay's 
Induction to the pastorate of th$ Ht. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, the 
ladies of the congregation have plan
ned a social evening in the school 
room of the church to-morrow at 
8 o'clock to which all friends and 
members of the congregation are In
vited.

The event is to be a tiâbute and 
token of esteem In which Dr. Clây Is 
held by hie congregation.

CLOSING PROGRAMME
AND PRIZE-GIVING

An Interesting programme of 
closing events has been arranged at 
St. George's School, 1249 Rockland 
Avenue.

June 24. Thursday, 11 a.m.—Drill 
display Including Mrs. Robbins' Kin
dergarten; 4 p.m., tennis finals for 
silver challenge cup.

June 26, Friday, 7 p.m.—Drill medal 
competition. Judge, Capt. Ian 8t 
Clair.

June 21. Monday, S p.m.—Annual 
prise-giving by the Very Rev. The 
Dean pf Columbia.

All friends of the school are cor 
dialiy Invited to these events. 
Parente are particularly requested to 
be present at the prize-giving and a 
full attendance of day scholars le ex
pected.

WORLD-COUNCIL
AT CHRISTIANA

The quinquennial meeting of the 
International Council of Women will 
be held In Christiania from September 
8 to September 11.

The Norwegian Government and the 
Chrietlanla municipal authorities are 
taking great interest In the meeting. 
The Queen of Norway le Inviting the 
delegatee to tea; the minister for 
foreign affairs Is holding a recep
tion; and there will be a tour to the 
estate at Frognerseteren.

The proceedings will be held dally 
In the Norwegian Parliament build
ings. and In the evenings there will 
be public meetings in the largeet 
halls In the town. Already delegates 
are on their way from the Dominion», 
including Lady EH ham-Macartney 
Lady Andereon. and Miss Macdonald 
from Australia.

GARDEN FETE FOR
MEMORIAL FUND

The Camoeun Chapter I. O. D. K. 
met on Monday and completed plana 
for the garden party to be held to
morrow at "Rlfflngton,'' the home of 
Mr». Andrew Wright at Uplands. 
The proceeds of the event will be for 
the war memorial fund. Mtse A anew 
Is general convener. ' Rlfflngton" la 
eaaiiy reached from the Upland» car, 
and a large,patronage le expected at 
this fete In view of the many at
tractions provided. Mrs. Wright re
ported at the meeting yesterday that 
the Inspection of the High Hchool 
Cadet» last week had been attended 
by a representative of the Chapter: 
It waa decided th*t the Chapter 
should pay a subscription to the 8. 
P. C. A., and alao to the Navy 
League: Mr». Caihmore was pre
sented with a bar pin.

FETE AT EBOUIMALT.

The garden party to be held at K» 
qulmalt Military Hospital to-morrow 
afternoon should be unuiuelly at- 
tractive with the beautiful aur 
rounding of the Institution added to 
the manv entertainment» that have 
been provided. Various lawn game» 
have been arranged, abd a particu
larly attractive musical programme 
All who attend the fete will be do
ing a little bit toward furglahlng the 
material» for the recreation of the 
patient», many nf the wounded men 
having been in hospital for months. 
The garden party I» an effort by the 
patients themeelvee to raise fund» 
to supply the recreation equipment, 
and the matron and a atari of help
er» are joining their forces to those 
of the soldier» to make to-morrow'» 
event a great and outstanding »uc- 
cese. The musical programme shows 
the name* of some of Victoria's best 
singers: Mrs Harry Pooley, Mr*. 
Jesse Long field. Mis* Grace Roaher, 
Mr. R. O. MvKenile. Mr. Arthur 
Gore and Mr. Emeet Fetch. Mrs. A. 
J. Gibson will act as accompanist

WANT DOCTORING 
DONE FOR PUPILS IN 

SAANICH SCHOOLS
Parents Also Want Technical 

Courses Made Useful; 
Homework Criticized

Home work for pupil» attending 
the Saanich public schools, particu
larly In the Tolmie School, should be 
abolished, members of the Tolmie 
Parent-Teachers' Association told 
the Saanich School Board la»t night.

Then they pleaded that the Board 
should get II» own doctor and dentist 
who could start to work and fix up 
the children a» soon a» anything 
wrong was discovered. Parents told 
the Trustee» they saw Uttle use In 
medical Inspectors discovering all 
sorts of defects In the health of their 
children and then pewa on to the 
parent* the Job of getting medical 
attention for the pupils and paying 
for It.

Mothers In the meeting demanded 
that girls who take sewing should 
make real garments or something 
useful. It was also proposed that 
sewing be taught by mothers at one 
gathering a week during the Winter. 
It was explained this would save the 
cost of a supervisor and result In the 
young girls learning the kind of 
sewing of which the mothers ap 
proved.

Should Be Mother's Jeb.
One woman declared ' that each 

mother should be the domestic sci
ence, gardening and manual training 
teacher of her children and thus 
save the work of the paid super
visor.

“That's It," said Trustee Hollo
way. “The more that 1» done for 
some people the less they will do for 
themselves."

*1 would like to see all the home
work burled,” said Trustee Raven.

chairman Copies said the Board 
believed in having a good school 
dentist. He asserted that the Board 
would appoint one a* soon as the 
ratepayers demanded It. He propos
ed that the whole matter be passed 
on to the Central Parent-Teacher»' 
Association for action.

Against Small Libraries.
The trustee-teacher library inves

tigating committee reported that lib
raries In Saanich should be opened 
only in districts that are too far 
from the city for convenient use of 
the Carnegie publiv library. It was 
esgêàlned that there la a great ad
vantage in using a library ae large 
as that of Victoria, while the schools 
could not have anything of an ef
ficient else.

Teachers asked the Board for sup
plementary readers for giving chil
dren more and greater variety of 
study, but the trustees decided they 
had no money. —

AT E8QUIMALT.

Victoria. June 2Î.—» a. m—The baro
meter Is abnormally low over the In
terior and atrong westerly winds prevail 
on the Codât. Rain la falling on the 
Northern Coast and fair, moderately 
warm weather la general In the prairies.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 31.18; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, M; minimum. 
49: wind. 21 mllca S. W* ; weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.06; tenmer- 
ature. maximum yesterday, 62, mini
mum. 62; wind. • miles W.; rain, 12, 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 21.«I; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 80; minimum. 
66; wind, ♦ miles 8.; weather, fair.

Harkervllle—Barometer, 2».18; temper
ature. maximum yeeterday. 60; mini
mum# 36; wind, calm; rain. .60. weather, 
cloudy. _

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 20.01; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum. 42; wtnd, cahw: roln, .04; weather, 
mining.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Tatooeh..................... ................. 64 ...
Portland, Ore...................... SO 64
Seattle ...................... 70 48
San Francisco ............... 04-. - 62
Penticton........................................01
Grand Forks.............................. IS ..
Nelson....................... .......... . 18
Cranbrodb.......... ......... 82
Cjvlgary............................................ 76 46
tBémcmten ................... 72 64
Qu'Appelle ................................. 68 40
WltlnlpOg s ï 4 » • V. . . r. ,.. . . 70 41
Toronto ....................... .. 50
Ottawa ................... .. 03

........................  64

To-morrow'a garden party In the 
beautiful grounds of the Eequimalt 
Hoqpttal promises to be perhaps the 
success of the season. The matron 
and Her band g>f willing helpers are 
working hard In the final touches, and 
there la every Indication they will 
Justify all promisee.

During the last few months many 
alterations have taken place In the 
grounds, and they are now a blase 
of Summer bloom.

All work In thle direction ha« been 
done by returned aoldlers In voca 
tlonal training.

All kinds of lawn games, including 
tennis, and croquet will be among the 
many attractions. The patients 
large launch. “Red Crosa.” will, dur
ing the afternoon, make several trip# 
around the harbor. Tea and othei 
refreshment* will be served continu 
ally. There is nothing lacking in the 
musical programme, some of the 
finest talent In the city having prom 
iaed to assist, amongst whom are 
Mrs. Harry Pooley. Mrs. Jeeae l»ng- 
field. Mias- Grace Roaher. R. G. Me* 
Kensie. Arthur Gore and Ernest 
Fetch. The programme will open at 
1 p. m. sharp. Visitors will take the 
Esquimau car to Admiral's Road.

FOR “V" UNIT CHAPTER.

Preparation* for the cabaret and 
dance to be given at the “Criterion" 
this evening by "J‘" Unit Chapter 
I. O. D. E.. promise an Interesting 
evening's entertainment. The ar
rangement* for the concert pro
gramme are In the hands of Miss W 
Howard. Among those who have 
promised their services are Miss M. 
Middleton. Meut Webb and R. I, 
McKenzie, who will give vocal num
bers. and Miss Dorothy Cox. who will 
dance, Mrs. Bowen Wooten and Mias 
Howard will act as accompanist».

COOKING KINKS.

Pastry always shrinks In cooking.
Poor paatry I» very hard to digest.
Heavy watermelons are always the 

best. ^
Cold cereal makes an excellent 

fried mueh.
Better pastry can be made with 

paatry flour. —....

Beautiful Wom#n
—/ Br, rl^,, I ali «II i Ioi society, during t ne past 
seventy year, have relied 
■pen It 1er their dlstln-

pearly
complexion n 

rendan Instantly, I» 
always the soerce of 
flattartns

Oriental Cream

Sanitary Meat Safes
Finely finished, three roonfy compartments, strong wire front 

and side»; close fitting doors. Strictly fly proof and satis
factory. 94.75 and .......................... ........................... 94.00

round aJfoval shapes, assorted 
sisea. Bach. S6e, 70c, Itic and 40c 

Adamant Steve U«itng-—itepairs 
all burned out parts of Move. 
Easily applied. Large package 
.................................a................ 50C

•tep Ladder»—Strongly made and 
neatly finished, 4, 6 and 6-loot 
length*. Per foot ................ 40e

Amber!ne Fleer Oil—Most eco
nomical and last lag. Quart 
bottles, each . 60c
H gallon bottles, eeet h . $1.00 

New Cedar OU No pa — Extra 
heavy, finely finished. Each $1.50 

Oeene—Clean* all kitchen uten
sils; contains no acid. Each. 
SOc and ................-...............    25c

Camp Steves.
Heavy Russian

Each, $2.

HALLIDAY’S ; =«-»
74S Yates. Phene 185k

Free Quick Delivery.
We Sell 1er Cash and Save Yea Money

! 50c, 40c. 4 10c.

Everything fer Beys Excepting Feet wear

Big Values in Boys*
English Stockings
A lilaclt worsted stocking, 4-1 rib, and an 

English make.

£ $1.50 and $1.75
Fully fashioned and abeolutely all wool; 

sizes 7*4 to 10.
We Have Other Lines it I^owey Prices.

WASH SUITS AND BLOUSES. STRAW 
HATS, JERSEYS

W. & J. WILSON
Boy»' Outfitter».

1217-21 GOVERNMENT STREET RHONE «•

Quality Linked With Quantity
OUR WITCH- HAZEL CREAM

Will soften and whiten the hands. This'healing and soothing 
preparation I» delightfully perfumed and OF
extra value at ......................................................................... ,.wvC

OUR MDME. FA YARD’S COLD CREAM
Particularly recommended as a cleanser apd to apply after 
sunburn, etc. We have many boosters for Qr
this cream ............................ .......................................................... Ot)C

1200
DOUGLAS

cor
VIEW 5T.

IVEL’S PHARMACY WE 1 LIVE* 
Mi 70U» 

DISTRICT

Reduce
the
high cost 
of stylish 
dressing !
You like pretty clothes, and 
you want to look apic and 
span every day. But this is 
expensive, unless you can 
manage to make your blousee, 
dresses, hosiery, etc., last 
longer. Often by changing 
the color of a garment it will 
look like new, and will be 
actually as good aa new. You 
can do this easily, quickly 
and economically by re-color- 
tng with Hit.

No
Boiling RIT Feat

Colors

Rit washes and colors in one 
simple operation. Ho trouble 
— no stained hands—no 
streaked or injured .fabric.,
Rit will re-color silks, cot
tons or light woolens. And 
there is a wonderful variety 
of fashionable and beautiful 
shades to choose from. A

Mad* Ih Canada I»

SUNBEAM CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED
84-10 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Coassa

few minutes* work, and 
you may have practically 
a new gown, Mouse or 
skirt. Think «fill In what 
other way can you practice 
such clothes economy 
and nt the some 
time be well 
dresaed? 10c

NEVER SAY DYE-SAY RIT

utilize Times want ads.
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HADN'T HIT LICK OF 
WORK IN 8 MONTHS

Napoleon. Laioque .Was Flat 
bn His Back When He Be- 

gaa Taking Tanlao

* t had druMMKl down to J<?#e »han 
one hundred pounds In weight, ana 
was too weak to stand up alone, 
much less walk a step at the time I 
started taking Tanlac. but tn .two 
months 1 have gained thirty «-five 
pounds and simply fw$l like r re'been 
made all over again."1 The atiove re
markable statement was made a few 
days ago by Napoleon L»ruque, who 
reakles at *64 Chambers Street, Win
nipeg. .. t

“U was eighteen years ago that 
my troubles started, and since then 
I have spent the savings '* f *“e^ 
time searching for health. 1 had 
stomach trouble In its very worst 
form, and suffered with every kind 
of disagreeable symptom that goes 
with Indigestion and dyspepsia. I 
could hardly force down enough to 
keep body and soul together, and for 
two months I lived entirely <»n milk 
and tea. I would bloat up with gas 
until I felt like I eould not stand It, 
and the nates and cramps In my 
stomach simply drew me double. My 
kidneys were all out of order, and 
my back hurt so bad I could hardly 
stoop over to tie iny shoes. I had 
rheumatism ip my arms, shoulders 
and legs, end at tlines 1 1 thought 
every bone in ray body was aching. 
For months I was down in lied flat 
on my back, unable to walk. I could 
not* He on my left side at all, and 
when I wanted to change positions 
in tted I had l«. lift my left leg 
with my hands. I was often in such 
pain I would lie awake day and night 
and simply didn’t know' what good 
sleep was. My elbows would get 
stiff and the muscles would get 
sore 1 couldn’t bend my arm. At 
times I could not even comb my hair, 
and my fingers would get so stiff 1 
couldn't even hold , a pa|>er. Isist 
October I gave out Completely under 
th«- strain, quit my j-d. gad haven’t 
been able to hit a lick of work since. 
1 went down in weight from one hun
dred and seventy to less than one 
hundred pounds, was only a living 
skeleton, and many of my friends 
actually didn’t know me.

'•Wheq I started taking Tanlac two 
months ago 1 was so weak my 
ttrphew had to give me tty doaelf. By 
tile time I had finished about half 

ret bottle my appetite Com
tek. ami I began to 

eat without .suffering. The rheuma
tism started leax ing m», and I began 
to sleep better. Day by day 1 stead 
tfy improved until now i have just 
fin tailed my fifth isittie. and It’s 
fact, the change it has made In me 
does not aeem possible. My appetite 
is fine, and I can eat anything I ever 
Could in my life without a sign of 
trouble. Mv kidneys are in the beat 
8ort of shape, and my hack never 
pains me at all. The rheumatism Has 
just about completely gone, and 1 am 
•s active as I ever was. I have

Sained thirty-five pounds, as I said, 
nd from the way I’m picking i#f> 
every day it won’t be long until I'm 

back at my normal weight I feel 
better and stronger In every way. 
and am planning to go back to work 
right away. Tanlac has been worth 
a fortune to me. and 1 could stand 
here and talk all day and still not 
gay enough about It.

Tanlac ia sold hi Victoria by D. EL 
Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas. 
and Lung's Drug Htorfe, Esquimau 
Rond.  

MINISTER WINS 
IMPORTANT APPEAL

Our Method
We buy for cash in the beat 

markets; for preference, Cana
dian and “British goods.

Bungalow Aprons — Our price, 
each ................................ fl.OO

House Dresses- In good qUalltv 
prints and ginghams. Our 
price, each . . . ............. 91.9ft

House Dreset
j ginghaine.

e—In good quality 
Our price, |4.73

Dutch Rompers — The latest for 
the kiddies. Our price. BIS.75

SIDNEY TRADING
1 C0.t Ltd.

BEACON AVENUE 
Sidney, B. C.

Succession Duty .Will Be De
termined by Total Estate, 

Not Solely B.C Property

In fixing the rate of succession 
duties on big estate* where part of 
the estate lies outside the Province, 
the I*rovlnce Is allowed to take into 
account the tetgl value of the estate, 
according to. tlte# Judgment of the 
Supreme Court of Canada handed 
down to-day. f

This decision. Government officials 
say, will mean the addition of hun
dreds of thousands of dollars to the 
revenue of the Government as the 
larger the estate is assessed the 
higher the percentage rate that can 
be charged on IL

At present some twenty * large 
estates In this Province are held up 
In * the xParliament Buildings all 
awaiting this decision.

The case on which the decision has 
Just been handed down has to do with 
the estate of Hlr William Van IJorne. 
former president of the C. P. K.
When he died a few years ago his 
total estate was valued at IS.OOO.OVO 
of which 6300,000 was in British Co
lumbia. . ,

The Hon. John Hart. Minister of 
Finance, claimed that In fixing the
rate of succession duty he could
strike the rate for the *300,000 in this 
Province on the lisais of the rate for 
h *6,000.000 estate. Be argued that 
in assessing the succession duty he 
could take into account the property 
of the deceased person both within 
and outside the Province both as to 
the liability of the estate to pay duty 
and as to the rate.

The exeeutqm of' Sir William took 
exception to this method of assess
ment, holding that only property 
within the Province could be taken 
into account. W. D. Carter. K.jG., 
of the Attorney]-General’s Depart
ment took I he-case to the Supreme 
Court of B. C> Chief Justice Hunter, 
however, ruled that the executors 
Were right and that the B. C. Act 
was ultra vires. _

From that decision Mr. Carter 
went to the Court of Appeal. This 
court held that It was competent 
for the Minister of Finance to take 
into account the outside property of 
the deceased to establish its liability 
to pay duty, but not in fixing the 
duty. Mr. Justice Martin. Mr. Justice 
McPhillipe, however, dissented from 
this

Mr. Carter acting for the Minister 
of Finance then placed the case in 
thé hands of .1 A. Ritchie. K. C.. who 
took it to the Supreme Court of 
Canada, which haa now confirmed in 
every respect the stand of the Prov
ince and the Minister, asserting that 
the Minister can take into account 
both outside and Inside property in 
fixing both liability and the rate of 
succession duty. Mr. Justice Anglin 
and Mr Justice MignauU,dissented, 
however.

Charles Wilson. K. C. of Vancou
ver. represented the executors of Sir 
William Van Home lie all pourts.

ANNUAL CONVENTION

* OAK BAY SCOUTS .
Successful Concert; Boxing Contests 

Closely Watched.

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs" 

Child’s Best Laxative

The Oak Bay (Gonsalea) Troop of 
Boy Scouts, the Oak Bay and Gon 
sales Packs, held a concert and en 
tertainment on Friday evening. The 
particular pieces that seemed to 
please the large audience especially 
were the boxing by four Scouts and 
four' Cubs selected according to age. 
representing the difference between 
the small and the big boy in this 
work, the scoutmaster emphasising 
the difference between this work a* 
practised by the Scouts, and boxing 
that developed only prise fighters 
This, he explained, was to develop the 
body, and encourage .foot work, and 
especially to give the boy knowledge 
of self-defence if attacked (being par
ticularly taught to try foi points, not 
hard hits).

Mr. Glolma and Mr. Webb acted as 
judges of the boxing. The first two 
boys to box were Hugh Maurice and 
Robert Crumble. Crombie was award
ed the first place. The next two were 
Stanley Webb and Leonard Heming. 
Heming won this bout. The next two 
were Cube. Vivian Glolma and Harry 
Robson. Robson was given the best 
of this bout, but Vivian Glolma was 
much praised for his foot work. The 
bout that gave the most satisfaction 
to the judges was that of Kirby 
Herchmer and Frank Barkley. This 
whs held to be a tie. as both were so 
equally matched. The most exciting 
bout was that between *8taale> Webb 
and Leonard Heming, and caused 
much amusement to the audience.

The signalling display pqt on by 
Lieut. W. A. Greene and A. Sykes was 
considered excellent, while the First 
Aid by HU Oal Bay Troop was much 

J admired. Dr. Bapty being the Judge.
The hit of the gvening from the 

point of view of the audience, outside 
of,the scouting work, was the “Crim
son Cocoanut,” under the direction 
of Lieut. R. R. Webb, and was voted 
the best farce any oi|e had seen for 
years, thanks to the services of Mrs 
AIIwood and Miss Stewart Robertson 
Messrs. Clark. Allwood. Webb and 
Fairburn. Mr. Fairburn as the waitei 
was simply beyond mere praise, be- 
injf super-excellent If that is possible 
Major Goodeve represented General 
J. M. Ross, C.M.G., who was unable 
to be present. Major Goodeve ad
dressed the audience and praised the 
work of the boys. Acting Commis
sioner the Rev. and Hon. T. R 
Heneage presented the Scoutmaster 
with his warrant: signed by His Ex
cellency the Governor-General ol 
Canada.

Womeu'sSoeiety- Elects Offi
cers and Hears Report 

of Branches

The sixth annual convention of 
the Baptist Women’s Missionary So
ciety ef B. C. opened this morning in 
the Douglas Street Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Bpefford presiding. Réports of 
committees, election of officers, and 
absolutions occupied the morning and 
afternoon sessions, which concluded 
the convention to-day, tire, W, J. 
Lltch led the o|>ening devotions In 
the morning, and Mrs. J. W. de B. 
Farris gave the address of welcome 
to tjie delegates in the afternoon. 
Mrsr-P! H. Me Ewan, of New West
minster. responding. Luncheon was 
served at the church and about 
forty delegates attended.

* Mrs. Spofford President.
Mrs. Spofford was elected by ac

clamation as president. Other offi
cers are; First vice-president. Mrs. 
Sheldon, of Vancouver; second vtce- 
prgsldent. Mrs. Wolx ertun. of Nel
son; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Russell, of Victoria; recording sec
retary, Mrs. Lewis, of Latluer, and 
treasurer, Mrs. K. P. Miller, Van
couver.

. * Tfsasurer’s Statement.
The treasurers statement, given 

by Mrs. E. P. Miller, showed that a 
total sum of *3,374.12 hud passed 
through the treasury during the 
year. Mrs. William Russell, corree 
ponding secretary, gave the annual 
report, which showed that the so
ciety had 32 mission circles and bands 
with a membership of 7*4, an in
crease of *7 over last year.

Following the report of Mrs. Shel
don, secretary for Italian work, a 
revolution was passed fiCOWWdtag 
that the Board consider the advisa
bility of appointing two women mis
sionaries in the non-English speak
ing section of Vancouver. 1

Reports oT the Mission Bands 
were given by Miss Boyer, Baby 
Bands; Mrs. R. McCullough. secre
tary Bureau of Literature; Mrs. I. 
B. Fulton; Hoqic Impartaient, Miss 

“'gmfn'4 Board of the Bap- 
*"*■" erton.

M ordlng secretary, 
gave a detailed report of the routine 
business of the Board.

The Delegates.
Board members and delegates in

cluded: Mrs. Ck Mohrmatt. Jackson 
Avenue. Vancouver. Miss G. J. Part
ridge and Miss R. H. Boyer. Mount 
Pleasant, Vancouver; Mrs. A. Shel
don. Mound Jackson Avenu*'. Mr*. 
A. A. McLeod. First t’hurvh, Vancou
ver: Mr. and Mrs. Varlslekie. Mnr- 
pole; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daniel, 
Grandview, Vancouver; Mrs. C. EL 
t’lapham, Emanuel, Victoria; Mrs. J. 
Khnmpeney, Emanuel. Victoria; Airs. 
K. P. Miller. Mrs. W. G. Mortock and 
Mrs. T. B. Fulton, First Church, 
Vancouver; Mrs. Burnell. Grandview; 
Mrs. John Hall and Mrs. Thorpe, 
Emanuel. Victoria; Mrs. Galbraith. 
Edmonds; Miss Matthews. Edmonds; 
Mrs. H. H. Welsh, First Baptist, Van
couver: Mrs. J. <1. Atcock, First 
Baptist. Vancouver: Mrs. W. L. 
Moore. Grandview. Vancouver; Mrs. 
P. H. McBwen, New Westminster. 
Mrs. A. H. Daley, Kenisdale; Mrs. 
John Davidson, KehUidale: Mrs, R. 
H. Millard. First Baptist. Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mr*. R. Tyrell. Mount 
Pleasant, Vancouver; Mrs^S. B. 
Hendry. Mound Pleasant. Vancouver; 
Mrs. J. P. Matheeon, First t’trorçrh, 
Vancouver; Mrs. W. Otteweil.
Mrs. H. Lewis. Mrs. D. Black and 
Mrs. A. McNeill, Ladner; Mrs. M. B. 
Cots worth. New Westminster; Mrs. 
E. Lentry, Emanuel, Vancouver; 
Miss G. E. Cook, Ruth E. Maguire 
and Mrs. E. L. Webber. First Baptist. 
Vancouver; Mrs. J. H. Carisle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aurache and Mrs. H. Welsh. 
Kapperton; J. R. Pi fie, Kenisdale: 
Isaac Page. Bummer land. Mrs. H. W 
Swerdjager. Kelowna; Mrs. F. G. 
Williams. Ruth Morton. Vancouver; 
Mrs H. Ferguson, Trail. Mf. and 
Mrs. Bickhey and Mrs. E-itch. Ruth 
Morton, Vancouver; Mrs. Hodges. 
Tabernacle; Mrs. Pride, Central 
Church. Vancouver.

». r uituu, in,yn i
Reevkie; Women's Boat 
list Union. Mrs. Wulve 

Mrs. K. Lewis, record

Question of Right to Practice 
Goes to Court of 

Appeal

#Hr t’harlca Hibbert Tupper to-day 
opened his fight before the Court of 
Appeal here for the rights of 
chiropractors to carry on their call
ing without being blocked and inter- 
ferred with by the Medical Practice 
Act»

The legal buttle has come up in the 
form of an appeal from the decision 
of a magistrate in Vancouver in the ; 
prosecution of a cblrotirat tor named 
Irwin. f

Hlr Charles said that the whole 
question was whether the ‘ haamless 
manipulation of a man s spine,” which 
was what Irwin was doing, could l>e i 
called the practice of medlcln# and 
contrary to the Medical Act.

“When I go to a man and ask him 
what Is the matter with me. that is 
the practice of, medicine," said Mr. 
Justice McPhlllliw ^

“But if a man playing football 
throws out his leg and hired a man 
on the field for *1 to pull It back he 
is not really practising medicine." said 
Hlr Charles. “But the fart that he re
ceived *1 fiir doing this comes within 
section 63 of the Act. and he is de
clared to he practising medicine.’’

Hlr Charles explained that the 
prosecution and punishment of ttwelve 
chiropractors in Vancouver alone Is 
awaiting a decision uli this Act from 
the Court of Appeal.

Justices on the bench declared that 
the case was not properly slated and 
remitted It to the magistrate for a 
restating, pointing out that the Court 
of Appeal is not supposed to/Uy 
facta, but to decide points of

OBITUARY RECORD

DISTRESSED FATHER
SEARCHES FOR SON

The funopd of Ih- Islr MawnuK Ro«-ri. 
will UUiq/tilace from the Manda F unt-rsl 
<*har**l to-morrow at 3 30 p. m. Lev. o 
W. Howard will officiate. Interment 
will be made in Rose Buy Cemetery.

The deaih occurred at the St. Joseph’.-. 
Howpiial Sunday of <*how Hing «hue. 
Mgéd ‘47 y-;ani. a native of iltina and a 
r-»ldent «I VlrtcHSi for th. P»»t Î, 
year». roildln* on FI»K»rd street, the 
remains are relating at the rhomaon 
Funeral Rome, and wilt be embalmed 
and forwarded to China for Interment.

The remains of the late JowepTv Jrhn- 
ston Hook, whose death occurred June 
20, are repotting at the Thomson Funeral 
H-ime. Hi'S Quadr* direct. Relatives 
i,rv being communicated with In North 
Carolina. U. H A., in regard to funeral 
arrangements, wh cb will be announced 
later.

The remains of the late Mrs. Cope
land w ho died in Seattle on June 19. Mr 
rived on the Prisera Adelaide tu-du*. 
The body was accompanied by Mrs. 
Ji- mes Carroll, daughter of the lite Mr*. 
Copeland. who was an old rc*|*ected resi
dent of this city. The body ia reposing 
at tbf B. c. Funeral Parlors, and the 
funeral will he held next Wednesday At 
3.30 p. ill . Rev. |)r. Clay officiating In
terment wtil be made in Ross Bay.

The funeral of the late Andrew Smith 1 
took place yesterday afternoon from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel, where service was 
conducted by the Rev It. W. L. Clay. 
There was a large attendance-of frtends 
and many floral tributes covered the 
casket. The hymns "Nearer. My God. 
to Thee." and "Jesus. Lover of My \ 
Soul." were sung Interment was made 
in Ross Bay Cemetery The following 
acted as pallbearers : R. Wright. A. < . 
Ridout. H. Q. Ulrich. J. 8. Rennie. R. 
lJobie and J. Berber.

The death occurred > esterday at 
James Island of Benjamin RKhes. be
loved husband of Mrs Emma Riches, of 
Northfleld. B. C. Mr. Riches was *6 
years of age. born In Quebec, and had 
been employed at James Island for thw 
past year, formerly residing at North
fleld He Is survived by. besides his 
widow. <me son ai.d two daughter*. Mr. 
U. IV Riches nnd Miss Winifred Riches, 
at home, and Miss Edith, residing at 
James Island. The remain* will be for- 

j warded this afternoon by the Sands 
Funeral Co. to Nanaimo, where Inter- 

1 ment will take place.

1
Royal Jubilee Hospitalipital of Frederick 

Land of Mrs. Emme

Home pathetic hletoriy apparently 
lies behind the following letter which
haa been received at the City Hull Hittley. beloved hurl ■■ 
from B. Haas, of Apartment 21, 172i J*»» «Utt»y. of 95» J»okson Avenue. Mr 
Sherman Avenue. New York Cllf: w‘" bor\1!: 7*7

m ^ hieggo, 111., in the year, f^gvived by his widow, a nçphew and a 
1*11, since which time the last wortU nlsce, of thls f lty The funeral will take

Accept •California" Hyihip of Pigs 
•»nly- look for the name raUfornU 
on the package, then you are pure 
ÿirar chntl Is having "the beht and 
most harmless physic for the little 
stomach, Uver and barrel*. <*hlldrtn| 
%w h*f#wwty. UvUJ.oUreckUuia* ...
on eachv Isittie. Tou must say 
•t alifomia.”

WHERE' YOU
can Register

Central — Ht PYaijcl? Hotel, 
towef “Tates Street, north side.

Victoria West — 414. Hklnner 
Street.

Douglas and Bm’neide — 676 
Burnside Road.

Hillside Avenue, east — 2784 
Cedir Hill Road #

Fern wood and Gladstone—1302 
•ne Avenue.

Oak Bay Junction -- Brook’s 
?»tore.
# Fairfield—249 Street.

James Bay -Niagara and .Men-
- .» <»w_-:!•-TICT" Il IWB.

had from him was a few weeks after 
his departure, in the city of Toronto,

My response to this letter was 
never delivered; the same was 
turned to me. and since then his 
whereabouts has been a mystery 

‘I have lately been Informed that he 
settled down tp your cttyv, and It is Ih 
feverish hopes that he will read this, 
that I entreat of you, to please print 
In your paper conspicuously the fol
lowing plea

"Michael, my boy. write to me. for 
God’s sake do before It is too late.”

SOLDIER-PROSPECTORS
Fifteen Parties Already Have Gone 

in Search of El Dorado; En- • 
thusissm Among Hopefuls.

Under the Government's, soldier- 
prospector scheme fifteen parties al
ready have gone their several ways 
to try their fortunes in the potentially 
wealthy mineral areas of the Prov
ince.

Reports reaching the Hon. William 
Sloan. Minister of Mines, who has 
taken, and is taking, a keen interest 
Ih the new plan indicate enthusiasm 
among the hodetuls who will g£t the 
benefit df exr^N^prospectors in their 
early endeavors.

Each party consists of two men. 
on*- experienced and the other a 
“tenderfoot.”

Vancouver, lalaifd btui bean selected 
"W a number of the parties, while 
others have gone into the hinterland 
and along the mineral bearing re
gions of the northern coast line.

QUITE WELL, THANK YOU.

place on Thursday. June 24. at li{ 
o clock, from the Sands Funeral Chapel. ! 
Rex. C. R. Lit! 1er will- officiate. Imei - 
ment xvIII be made at Royâi Oak Ceme-

YACHT CLUB DANCE
HELD AT C0WICHAN

Cowlchan Htatlon. June 22.—The 
annual dance given by the Cowlchan ' 
Bay Yacht Club in the C. A. A. C. j 
Hall .on Friday. Jone 18. was one of, 
the most popular events àf a season 
which has broken all recfmlx In the j 
way Of good dances. Ove 160 per
sons were present and, ig spite of j 
somewhat heavy expenses, the hal- j 
unce shed shows a clear profit of» 
nearly <90. f* ’

The new Cowlchan orchestra. Mrs. 
Coombe-Martin, violin; Mr. P. (Jar- , 
nett, drum and accessories, and Mr.! 
Condy, piano, made its first puWle 
aftearance and made a creditable 
showing. With practice, and with j 
the addition of a few of tne new j 
dance hits to Its repertoire the or-j 
cheatra has a good cbence of l»e- j 
coming a leading orchestra In the i 

■
Commodore Arthur lotne, who was 

tn charge of the festivities, was un- t 
tiring In his efforts to ensure en- \ 
Joyment for everyone. Judging, by ; 
the happy, faces ]and cheerful buzz of 

--------- tlon; Re atfilteved a marked "W1
success. f .{

A bountiful supper was nerved in ■ 
true Yacht Club style, under the \ 
direction of Mrs. J. Kennington and ! 
Mrs. C. J. Waldy. Ice cream and I 
lemonade proved a welcome treat In [ 
the intervals between dances.

A young Scottish recruit was put
on guard outside the general's tent. Unstirhtly Warts Removed 

In the morning when the general *6 / “
looked eut, he said to the young 8eot The operation la simple and pain
in a stern voice: ' leas- Just apply Putnam’s Wart and

* Who are youT Corn Extractor. For fifty year» It
; 't'lie young soldier, turning smart- has been curing warts and will cure
1 tÿ,!ffiéWWK • ™ Ju7,*^ir'w 4you -vmsv?‘Trf FuUinni’s Bg||4WH

“Une, air. «thanks. Hoo’e yersel’T 26c. at all dealers.

Special Notice Store Hours, 9 to 6 p. m.
Wednesday, 1 p. tu. Standard Time

SKVENDAYS | 
STOCK 

REDUCING 
SALE Store Opens at 9 a m. and Clones at 6 p.m.

SEVEN-DAYS
STOCK

REDUCING
SALE

The Seven Days’
. ... \v

Stock-Reducing Sale —
e

Presenting Extraordinary Opportunities for

.x
Economical Shoppers

\

REDUCTION on the Prices of All Lines.'with the Excep- 
zO .tion of Contract Goods. Extra Special Reductions on

11 Suits, Coats, Dresses and Trimmed Millinery.
• x

This Is a Cash Sale. ,No Goods Charged at Reduced Prices

k Note the Following inducements for Wednesday morning
• ! ' ' . '

20% Discount More Than 20% is l/*e
* —s   -*---------------- 0

Reduction on All TrimmedOn ready-to-wear cannents not mentioned 
below, such as Wool Jersey Knits, Silk 
Suits, Evening downs. Separate Skirts, Voile 
Dresses, Wash Suits, Raincoats and all stan
dard makes of Coats.
Twenty per cent, discount off all Silks, Dress 
floods, Cottons and Linens, Wools, Notions, 
Ribbons, Laces and Nets, Lace Collars, 
Purse», Scarfs, Perfumes, Soaps, Umbrellas, 
Gloves, Hosiery and Knit Underwear, also 
Children’s Wear, Blouses, Muslin Underwear, 
Silk Underwear, Aprons and all Cot-sets ex
cepting “Nemo” and “Gossnrd,” these being, 
contract prices; Wool and Silk Sweaters, Un
derskirts, Kimonas, Bathing Suits, House 
Dresses, etc. ....._ _____ .

Millinery
Presenting-special displays of smart stylish 
hats reduced to clear at *3.75, *5.00> and 
*9.50.
A great assortment of trfrrmicd hats, embrac
ing our beat French nutdels; reduced to clear
at *12.00, *15.00 and *18.50.

Twenty per cent.'off «Hour new midsummer 
models in white and light colored sports hats, 
including Leghorns, Milans and silk hats, also 
handed hats in plain and fancy straws.

• ___ - __

Extra Special Reductions in Womens Saits
Offering a notable assortment of good quality 
suits in wool gabardines, navy serges and 
mixed Txveeds; reduced to clear at *32.50.

Models of wool poplin, gabafdiue, navy serge, 
tricotine and fancy Tweed; reduced to
*39.50.

High-grade suits in sand, navy and Copenha
gen tricotine, all-wool serges and n o v-e 11 y 
cheeks'; to clear at *59.50.

Our best quality m>Velty suits, beautifully 
trimmed, come, ip shades of navy, tan and 
sand. Reduced to clear at *85.00.

.-as»-
Our Entire Stock of IT omen s Coats 

at Reduced Prices
A notable collection of g<ssl qualité covert , Bright colored spurts coats yf polo cloth and
clbths, gabardines and Donegal tweeds, to B<>h>ia doth; als«, an assortment of three- 

^ » quarter length eoats m .shades of navy, siind,
elear at $25.00. grey and black reduced to clear at $39.50.

High-grade eoats of velour, Bolivia and polo, cloths; these are vet*)’ beautiful models; reduced 
to clear at $55.00.

Featuring Fashionable Dresses of
Silk, Serge and Wool Jersey Cloth Reduced More Than 20%
A worthy assortment of wool Jersey cloth, Excellent quality Jersey cloth, navy serge and
xvool_serge and silk dresses; reduced to clear «Uk.dresses; reduced to clear at *37.50.
at *27.50, • ■ .... - ....... -*■ ’ ■
A good number of high-grade taffeta, satin and tricolette dresses to ^ell at more than tw 
i>er cent, off regular prices. |g Hg •'■'-^Etoras

* I’hone 187C. Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets. 1878. First Floor 1877
8eyvt.nl Buitdiug
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Street Railways’ Need for Relief 
is Continent-Wide

Testimony before the Federal Electric Railway Commis
sion at Washington, D. C., showed the bankrupt condition of 
street railways due to inadequate- fares.

William D. B. Ainey
Chairman Public Service Omyiiissiou of Pennsylvania, 
testified:

‘•The public which constitutes the petrous end provides the 
revenue*. will not, in my judgmiOh, have the least difficulty in 
agreeing with the Electric Railways that the increased costs of 
operation ought to—yea. must be reflected iu the rates of fare 
they are called uppn to pay. -

'• “Neither will they controvert the fart that street railway 
service is a national necessity In the conduct of the business an-l 
iii providing for the convenience of the country.”

Thomas J. Conway
Professor of Finance, University of Pennsylvania, testified:

"With no ohAve of retiring from two-thirds to three- 
quarters of the operating expenses (which is paid for wages) the 
possibilities for economies are largely reduced.

“The Electric Railways are face to face with the necessity 
of paying high prices for materials snd supplies. The cost of op
eration has been permanently placed upon a higher level, and IT 
IS IDEE TO EVADE THE CONSEQUENCES WHICH ARE 
ENTAILED.” »

Continued Street Car Service Necessitates 
• More Street Cçr Revenue *

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

CHINA FÂCHONS

COUOHLAN SHIP IS 
NOW AT CHEMAINUS

Margaret Goughian Loading 
Cargo of Railroad Ties For . 

United Kingdom

The Mar git ret Coughlan, an 8.IÛO-* 
tonner built and operated by J. J. 
Coughlan A- Hone, of Vancouver, la 
now at Chemalnu* loading 4.700,000 
feet of railroad tlea fof delivery In 
the l nltett Kingdom

The Margaret Coughlan ran her 
official trial» in the Gulf on Satur
day and averaged 12.6» knot*.

The ship la commanded by Captain 
J. Boyd, formerly master of one of 
the Weir Line boats, and she carries 
a staff of veteran officers. The first

PIMPLES ON FACE 
CEEHEALS

Caused Disfigurement. Itchy and 
Burning, Had Restless Night*. !

“Mr fees came et» to Unto pim
ples that were sore, and I scratched 

them constantly, and then 
they turned into an lea, 
causing much disfigure- 

^ 7 ment. Theekin wae eohchy
thaï I Irritated It by scratch- 
toe. The burning wae 
fierce, and I had many rest
less nights.

'This trouble lasted about a year, 
before I used Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment, and after using three cahea 
cf Soap and two boxes of Ointment 
1 wae healed." (Signed) W. Byroe, 
0t. Basile, Que., Nor. 23,19U.

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment 
and Talcum your dally toilet prep-

mate. J. R. El fort, D. 8. O., R. N. R-. 
wae a lieutenant In the navy during 
the war. being In command of mys- 
tery ship. He wan decorated with 
the D. 8. O. for hi* work In account
ing for Hun *ubraarinee.

A slater ship of the Margaret 
Coughlan was laid down ten days ago 
sk the Coughlan yards. The Cough
lan Company realise that deep-sea 
tonnage Is needed and the concern Is 
now building and operating Its own

GEORGE E. BUNTING
Newly upjfolnted Australasian man
ager of the Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine Limited, j
Mr. Hunting began In the transpor

tation business with the Grand Trunk 
when nineteen years of age. Later he 
wa« with the l^ehlgh Valley at buffalo 
and afterwards with the Canadian 
Atlantic Raflway^at Ottawa. He be
came traveling freight agent for the 
Allan Steamship Company when the 
Canada Atlantic. Railway wae absorb
ed into the Grand Trunk system, and 
in 1913 was promoted to the general 
agency of the Allan steamship in Chi
cago. where he remained until 1917.

When the “National" Merchant 
Marine was organized. Mr. Bunting 
was made general agent for Ontario. 
Ia&st December he was sfnt to Aus
tralia and New Zealand to organi$e 
agencies for the. Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine, his appoint
ment a* Australasian manager fol
lowing his 'work In that connection.

The Foundation Com
pany of B.C. Limited
■re prepared to reveive bids for the whole or any part of 
the Yard Planking and Dimension Timber remaining in the 
Point Hope and Point Klliee Yards, approximately 
1,250,000 feet.

Apply J. Uaskin, Assistant Secretary-Treasurer, Point
.... .........

JAPANESE CONSUL 
BOUND TO OHAWA

Seizaburo Shimizu Courte
ously Received by Govern

ment Officals Here

Seixahuro Shimidzu, newly-appoint
ed Japanese Consul-General at, Ot
tawa, was a pasienger by the N. Y. K. 
liner Kashima Maru. arriving to-day 
from Yokohama.

The usual ,courtesies extended to 
diplomats were extended to Consul 
Shimizu by Government officials here 
and J. M. Nagano an* K. Ishll. as 
representatives of the Japanese 
colony, were at the dock to welcome 
the distinguished visitor.

Mr. Shimidzu was a consular repre
sentative on this coast some years 
ago and he expressed his pleasure at 
lielng able to return as representative 
of the Imperial- Japanese Govern
ment at Ottawa.

8am Reid. Superintendent of Im
migration here, wearing the conven
tional frock coat and silk hat. offi
cially welcomed the ConsuL Super
intendent Reid's resemblance to the 
head of the United Sûtes Govern
ment. was quickly noted by the 
American passengers aboard the 
liner, oh^ of them leaning over the 
rail exclaiming. “Look who Is here, 
its Woodrow." This sally was 
warmly appreciated by the United 
States Immigration officers waiting 
to board the ship.

Many on Beard.
The Kashima Maru brought In a 

toUl of 260 passengers Including 119 
'first class and 44 second class 
passengers. '>

Those disembarking here Included 
28 first class. 20 second class and 83

The saloon passengers coming 
ashore here were: G. H. Charlton. 
J. O. Cormack. H. Cormack, R. Cor- 
mack, Mrs. H. Dabelsteln, Mrs. J. W. 
Davie. R. P. H. Davis, M R. P. Davis 
H. P. Davie, H. F. Dabelsteln, T. 
Fujlta, If. P. Hodges. Mrs. J. W. 
Owen. M. H. Owen. E. M. Owen. Miss 
J. E. Owen. J. O. Smeaton, Mrs. H. 
Smeaton. W. B. Terry. Mies H. O. 
Smeaton, L. Steadman. Mrs. F. 8ted- 
man, W. L» Stedmnn. 8. Shimizu, W. 
L. Stutchbary. fllre> B. • E. Htutch- 
bary, Col. C. G. Wickham and Mrs. 
P. H. Wickham.

Col. C. O. Wickham, who took 
charge of the British Mission follow
ing the departure of Oeheral Krtox 
from Siberia, was a passenger by the 
Kashima Maru en.route from"Vladi
vostok to England. His opinion re
garding the Russian situation was to 
“leave it alone."

van Dyke, professor of the 
TVIncetoiV UnWeréjty. who has tfeen 
lecturing In Japan, Is returning to 
hi* home In the United States. Pro
fessor van Dyke gave several very 
Interesting lecture# during the voy
age.

E. A. Nottingham, Shanghai 
Newspaper Proprietpr, Pre

dicts Settlement

“When 1 left Shanghai there ap
peared to be every prospect of a 
compromise being reached between 
the two political factions," said E. A. 
Nottingham. proprietor of The 
Shanghai Times, on his arrival here 
this morning aboard the Nippon Yu- 
sen Kalsha liner Kashima Maru from 
China.

“I am confident that we shall hear 
of a settlement of the differences 
between the North and South In the 
near future " "Just before 1 sailed 
from the Orient, Wang Yi Tung had 
been appointed northern delegate, to 
confer at Shanghai with Tang Shao 
YI. southern delegate, with the ob
ject of arranging a compromise." 
When Yuan Shi Kai was elected 
President of the Chinese Republic 
there was a spilt In the party and 
there resulted a considerable defec
tion from the Government ranks by 
the Southerners. A separate govern
ment was formed In-the South and 
frequent clashes occurred between 
the opposing forces.

Widespread satisfaction exists In 
China, says Mi\ Nottingham, over 
the prospect of an early settlement 
of the trouble.

Japanese Slump.
Turning to the financlalLaltuatlon 

In Japan. Mr. Nottingham pointed 
dut that the slump was not as bad 
as it had been painted. “The un
settled condition arosV as the result 
of over-spéculât Ion, but the situation 
is much brighter npw." The banka 
had plenty of money but were cau
tious about making advances be
cause of the speculative and un
settled condition of the market.

Newsprint Situation.
The newsprint situation In the 

Orient Is affected by the paper 
shortage on this continent, says Mr. 
Nottingham. In past years Mr. Not
tingham has been getting the bulk of 
his newsprint from the United 
States, but supplies were recently 
cut down and he was compelled to 
fall back upon Japanese newsprint. 
The output of paper in Japan Is not 
very great a* the pulp has to be 
largely Imported.

A former London newspaperman, 
Mr. Nottingham has been at Shang- 
for the past fourteen years, and now 
owns and controls The Shanghai 
Times, published In the English 
language.

Accompanied by his wife, h* I* 
hound to London » via the United 
States, combining business w^th 
pleasure This Is the first trip Mr. 
hal for the past 14 years, and now 
Nottingham has made to this oantln-

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

RETURNING TO SERVICE.

New York, June 21.—After an ab 
sene# of nearly a year the White 
Htàr liner Olympic, one of the largest 
passenger-carriers in the wdrld, will
J» restored, la JJmJK,Wr T«tfc-Q(*r- 
bourg and Southampton service 
within a few days. She served as a 
transport during the war.

June 22. • a. m.
Point Grey — Overcast: N. W.. 

strong; 29.98; 62; sea moderate. ♦ 
Cape Laso—Clear; N. W., light. 

30.05; 62; sea smooth.
Pachena—Cloudy: N. W„ fresh; 

29.94; 61; light swell.
Estevan—Cloudy ; W., light; 30.08; 

<8; sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm. 29.82; 

60; sea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.. light; 

30.20; 60; sea smooth. Spoke sir. 
Prince George. 3.80 p. m.. Queen 
Charlotte Sound, southbound; spoke 
str. Jefferson. 10.20 p. m.. Milibank 
Sound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point— Cloudy ; calm; 
30.06; 60; sea smooth.

lkeda Bay—Ram: S. W.. light; 
30.14; 48; sea smooth.

Prince Kujtert—Rain; 8. E.; 29.90; 
61 ; sea moderate.

Ocean Falls—Ciaudy; calm; 30.09; 
60; sea smooth.

Neon.
Point Grey—Cloudy; N. W. fresh; 

30.01; 60; sea modérais.
Cape Laso—Clear; N. W. light; 30. 

07; 64; sea smooth.
Pachena -Clear; N. W. fresh; 29.96; 

55: sea moderate.
Estevan—Cloudy ; S. E. light; 30.10; 

50. sea smooth.
Alert Bay.—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.84; 

66: sea smooth. Spoke str. Jefferson, 
11 a. m„ abeam, southbound, passed 
out str.. Camosuo. 10.30 a. m., south
bound.

Triangle—Cloudy; 8. E. light; 10. 
26; 62; sea smooth. Spoke str Spo
kane, 10 a. m., Queen Charlotte 
Sound, southbound.

I>ead Tree Poini -Cloudy ; calm; 
10.18; 61: sea smooth.

lkeda Bay—Clear; calm; 80.20; 54: 
sea smooth.

ITlnce Rupert—Rain; calm; 30.13; 
64-; sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Rain; calm; 30.10; 
60; sea smooth.

United States Wireless.
June Ê6.—SB West Xomentum, 

Portland for Shanghai. 122 miles 
west of Columbia River light ship at 
8 p.m.: ss W. F. Herrin. Portland for 
Avon. 171 miles from Portland at 
6.30 p.m.

June 19 —Ss West Ison, Kobe for 
Seattle, 1.055 miles from Seattle at 
8 p.m.: as West Niger. San Francisco 
for Honolulu, 465 miles from Han 
Francisco at 8 p.m.; ss Lake Filbert, 
Honolulu for Seattle, 285 miles from 
Tatooeh at 8 pdn.: as Oamo, Seattle 
for Bethel, 872 'miles from Bethel at 
8 p.m.; ss Pawlet. Portland for Yoko
hama, 2.838 miles weal of Columbia 
River.

CHIEF OFFICER DAVIE 
OF PR0TÈSILAUS WAS 

LEFT AT HONGKONG

While the Blue Funnel liner Pro- 
tesllaua was at Hongkong, chief Of
ficer T. Davie suddenly became ill 
and waa transferred to hospital 
ashore. Second Officer J. Murray, 
who was to have left the ship and 
return to Liverpool on reaching this 
coast. Is now acting as chief officer 
and will make the Srip back to 
Hongkong, where he will be relieved.

The Protesllaus reached Vancou
ver yesterday with nearly 3.000 
Csech troops from Siberia.

Capt*fff T> >t*TisflsH-ts now mas
ter of the Protesllaus, having suc
ceeded Captain Jimmy R*ad.

NEW SKIPPER ON 
KASHIMA S BRIDGE

Capt. K. Itsuno Was Formerly 
Chief Officer of Liner 

Inaba Maru «

With Captain K. Itsuno. a new 
commander,>pn the" bridge, the Nip
pon Yusen Kalsha liner Kashima 
Maru reached port at 8 o'clock this 
morning after a favorable passugu 
of thirteen days from Yokohama.

Captain M. Machida, who formerly 
navigated the Kaahlma Maru on her 
truns-Pacific voyage*, on arrival at 
Kobe laat trip, turned, his ship over 
to Captain itsuno and transferred the 
personal contenta" of his locker to the 
liner Fushlma Maru, succeeding Cap
tain T. IrlaaWa, who has been given 
a ahore berth after many years of 
service afloat.

ThS new commander of the 
Kashima Maru Is no stranger to the 
trans-Paciflc route. Eight years ago 
he npis chief officer of the liner 
liialw Maru. at that time regularly 
plying between the Orient and . this 
port, and subsequently has com
manded the Atsuta Muru and other 
ships in the European service- 
__ Passed Outbound Su we.

Three days out from this port the 
Kashima Màru passed the outbound 
liner Suwa. Maru. running sixty 
miles to nopard, and Captain Itsuno. 
who, while in Yokohama had heard 
of the fire aboard the Suwa. wlre- 
.ceeed hi# regrets to Captain R. Shl- 
mlrtsu over the loaa of hie personal 
property. Captain Shimidzu lost most 
of his valqabl* stamp collection In 
the fire which destroyed part of the 
•hlp'a upperworks. ,

May Double Back.
When questioned as to the possi

bility of the company pressing an
other passenger ahip Into the service 
to replace the Suwa Maru while that 
vessel Is undergoing permanent r«<- 
pairs at Nagasaki, Captain Itsuno 
explained that. In hie opinion. It 
would be Impracticable, a* no suit
able boat waa available.

He" tritimated that the company, in 
order to overcome the difficulty, 
might temporarily eliminate the call 
at Hongkong and turn the regular 
liner* back at Yokohama or Kobe, 
In which case a fast service could be 
maintained, while the passengers to 
China ports could be taken care of 
for the time being by the company's 
boat* plying between Yokohama and 
Hongkong.

The Kashima Maru experienced ex
cellent weather during the voyage. 
She Is discharging 1,2’Ml tons of 
freight here and is posted to sail at 
11 o'clock to-night for Seattle.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Maru. Seattle;
Arrived;
Endlcott.

raronla at New York from Liver
pool. ,

Royal George at- New York from 
Southampton.

Providence at New York from 
3l a reel! lee

Philadelphia at Southampton from 
New York.

Canada at Liverpool from Mon
treal.

Welshman at Hamburg from Mon
treal.

Kmpreaa of Russia at Kobe, from 
Victoria.

Shanghai.

Seattle
Yokohama. June 16.—Sailed: Del*- 

goa Maru. Vancouver: Africa Maru,
Victoria.

Norfolk, V*.. June 21.—Arrived 
Str Ea*tern\<'loud. Portland.

San Francisco. June 21.—Arrived: 
Stra. Shinkokix Maru. Balboa. Alps 
Maru, New York. Sailed: Strs. 
Davenport. Seattle. *Dlllwyn, Phila
delphia, Hoquiani Aberdeen.

Seattle, Wash.. June 21.—Arrived: 
Stra. Ijtke Filbert, \Kob«; Dlllworth. 
San Francisco; Artlgaa, Boston via 
San Francisco; La Touche, South
western Alaska. Balled: Stra.
Mexico Maru. Yokohama and TKobe. 
Itrookdale. Honolulu. Richmond, San 
Francisco; Valdez. Nom** and St. 
Michaels; motor-ehip Apfex. South
eastern Alaeka.

Portland. Ore., June 31.—^Arrived: 
Stra. Oleum. Port San Lui»; Rose 
City, Han Francisco.

Tacoma. Wash.. June 21.—Arrived: 
Stra Admiral Schley, San FranVtaco. 
Sailed: Sirs. Toyohaabl Maru.
Orient, Admiral Bobley, Ban Fran
cisco.

TRANS-.

Leaves Vancouver at 3 p. a. 
Daily and Arrives

Celgary, 25 houra.
Regina, 40 hours.
Fort William, 62 hours. . 
Edmonton, 36 hours. 
Winnipeg. 50 hours. 
Toronto, 1)7 hour». e 
Montreal, 92 hours.

3 Other Transcontinental 
Daily Trains • —

For Reservation» Apply to Any 
Agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

Excursion Fares
|<0 Calgary, Edmonton, Jasper Park—#60 * 

and return. Including meals and berth on the 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS 

Stopovers allowed at any point on the G.T.P. Ry.
8.8. Prince Rupert. S.S. Prince George 
Leave U a.m. Sundays and Wednesdays. 

City Ticket Office, 900 Wharf St, 
Near Fort Office.

• EXCURSIONS

To PORT ANGELES
SATURDAY, JULY 3

STEAMERS
"SOL DUC" and "WHATCOM”

Leave C. P. R. Wharf 
9.00 a. m., 1.00, 5.00, 9.00 p. m.

Returning, I*eave Port Angeles 
7.00, 11.00 a. m.. 3.00. 7JX) p. m.

Return portion of ticket also good returning on steamer Sol Due 
leaving Port Angeles 7.30 a.. m. July 4th or 5th.

BOUND Pi.25 Children TICKETS ON SALE AT 
TBIP yl— 6 «.if2 * * *,*"” C- P‘ R WHARF OFFICE

C WAN SHIPS * 
FOR ORIENT ROUTE

Government Plans Inaugura-! 
tion of Service to Japan, 

China and India

Announcement that the Canadian 
Government will break into the 
freight - carrying trade between 
British Columbia porta, the Far Eaat 
and India, within the next three 
months, la made by II. C. Keeley, 
general agent fur the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine on this 
coast, with headquarters at Vancou-

Seven steamshlpa will be placed on 
the Far Eastern and Indian route», 
and it is planned to maintain a 
monthly service.

“We are only waiting for the ton
nage to open up thta n#w trade 
route," Mr. Keeley said. “Our plan* 
are all laid and we expect to carry on 
an enormous trade with the Far 
Eaat and India. With our* line to 
Australia now fully established and 
the Oriental and Indian service in 
sight, we will be a big factor in the 
foreign trade." »

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Sellings to California:

Reduced Round Trip Fares.
S. S. Governor. June 28, S. S.

President, July 3, from Victoria,
& p. m., and from eaattie ». ». 
Queen, Admiral Schley er Admiral 
Dewey. Tuesday» and Thursdays,

R. P. RITHET 4 CO- 
Agent»,

1117 Wharf Street. Pheeo Se. 4.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

SS. “SOLDUC”
Sunday Whit Monday al 10.14 a. m.. 
(nr Perl V1»**1*"- I»un»eneaa. Port 
WlMlante, I*«6rt Towneend and Brattle, 
arriving Beattie 7.16 p. m Return- 
Ins. leaera Beattie dally except Sat
urday and Bundav at midnight, 
arriving Victoria 4.30 a. m. Secure» 
Information and Ucketa from
PtCKT BOVN1» NAVIGATION CO.

Dominion Day, July 1
Spend this gala occasion away 

from the heat and nolee of the 
crowded city.

Harrison Hot Springs
la the spot most favored by 
Nature. Kaay of acceae. In the 
heart of the mountain*, on tHo 
shores of a beautiful lake. Bplen- 
dld hotel accommodations abd all 
forms of recreation You owe It 
to >ourself to visit thle beautiful 
spot. only 70 mtlee from Van
couver. Motor down or come by

St; Alice Hotel
Oct off at Agassis on the C P. K 

main line.
M.4RB1BON MOT UMIMW. HI 

Folder oast on request.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef C-, Limited.

Regular sailing» from Vancouver to 
SH Hast Ceast and Mainland Pointa, 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
ss Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. MCGREGOR, Agent.

No:1_ ,*lm<>nt Hou,r

A^fiîTËlrjûrA
DOMINION LINE

MONTBBAL-4K7FBKC-LIVERPOOL.
Canada ............ July 17 Aug. 24 Bept. M
Mesantic July^24 Aug. 21, Bept II

AMERICAN UNE -
NEW lORa-CllERBOUBG-BOLTMAMI 

TON.
St. Paul........... June 24 July Î4 Au*, il
Philadelphia July 14 Aug. 7 Bept 4
New York . ... July 17 Aug- 14 Sept, il

>EW 1 OKK-HAMML'MU.
Mongolia .... July 1 Ass. 14 Bent. 7* 
Manchuria ...........................  Joly SI Sept. II
FMI LA 1>EI.I*IIIA-QV KHUNSTOW N-LIVKK-

Mavefferd . . July 14 Aug. 21 Oct. 2

WHITE STAR UNE
NEW l-OKK-QVEKN»TOWN-LIVK*Pom
Baltic............ June 24 July 31 Sept. 4
Mobile .............. July 10 Aug. 14 Bept. U
Cedric .............................. Aug. 7 Sept. 11
Celtic ................. July 24 Aug. 2« Oct. i,

N. Y.-C'IIEKHOt «Ui-aOl THAMITON. 
Olympic .♦été. July • Aug. ♦ Auk.
Adriatic .... July 3 Aug. 14 Bept IS

Xkd 1 ONE-41IMMALTAse.il AFLLs--- 
GENOA.

Canopic ...................... .. July I Aug. Si
Creue ...........................................................  •*♦***

RED STAR UNE
NEW YOEE-BOl'TH AMFTON-ANTW KKl 
Kroon land . .. July » -Aug. 14 Bept. 1* 
Lapland............July 17 Aug, el Boot.
Finland ...... July 24 Aug. 24 Oct. 1
Zeeland July 31 gept. 4 Oct. 9
iocLT e<

A NEW NATIONAL TRAIN

“THE NATIONAL”
To Eastern Canada

VU CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS AND GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

LEAVE VANCOUVER 8.00 P. M.

Commencing Saturday, June 26
\ EASTBOUND , SCHEDULE
Leive VANCOUVER..........8.00p.m. I.eavc
Ijftif NEW WESTMINSTER ... 8-35p.m. Leave 
LeavexKAMLOOPS .............. 6.02 a.m. Leave
Leave iLVHVER ................. 7.:t6 p.m. Arrive
Arrive EDMONTON ................... . 7.10 a.pi. Leave
I>ave EDMONTON ..................... S.OOa.m. Leave
Leave SASÏtATOON ................... 6.20 p.m. Leave
Leave PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.. 9.15a.m. Leave 
Arrive WINNIPEG .......................11.00 a.m.' Arrive

WESTBOUND
WINNIPEG ......................10.25 p.m.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. .12.05a.m.
SASKATOON ..................  1.00p.m.
EDMONTON....................11.25 p.m.
EDMONTON ......................12.10a.m.
JASPER .............................. 9.52a.m.
KAMLOOPS ........... ,10.25 p.m.
NEW WESTMINSTER ... 8.25a.m. 
VANCOUVER ............ 9.00a.m.

FORT WILLIAM PORT ARTHUR , TORONTO OTTAWA MONTREAL 
QUBRBC ST. JOHN HALIFAX

, ALL POINTS IN EASTERN CANADA. CENTRAL AND EASTERN STATES

EQUIPMENT OF “THE NATIONAL” CONSISTS OF FIRST-CLASS COACHES, 
TOURIST AND STANDARD SLEEPERS, DINING AND OBSERVATION CARS

.   -*——•»M»».a,.;.! ----------- ,,   - jmv-jri ■ -A- J*!.... .........

Call or Phone City Tieket Offices for Information and Reservations
•\ e

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

623 Fort St., Pemberton Building. 
Phone 111

800 Wharf Street (Near P. 0.) 
« Phone 1242

B/25B
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BIG SALE
STILL GOING STRONG
t Large Shipment of

K Boots Pumps and Oxfords
Just Arrived

MAYNARD’S S" OE 
STORE

649 Vstes St., Nearest Douglas. Phone 1332
Where Most People Trade

BRIEF LOCALS

MASSEY

y Silver Ribbon Bicycle*.
Prie f TO.OO altd «77.50 *5.00 Off far Cash.*

$522 down and 
*5.00 
a month.

PLIMLEY& RIÜC HIE, Ltd.
611 View St. Phone 1707

YOUR PRINTING
Should be entrusted to us.

THE QUALITY PRESS
A. T. PORTER

, 477S 1117-11*1 Langley Street

What $10 Will 
Do to a FORD

Rckotc carbon, grind valves. •'nr- 
fcaul Ignttien sr-trni. adjust car
bureter. flush cylinder*.

KKMl l/T—Powerful sad ecu au m teal 
running engine.

ARTHUR DANDRIDOE
PORI» tXR < MKVBOLKT 

nmiAUAT.
:«• Heowghtem Mrert,

Just Relow Moral Vic to» la Theatre 
Itaae Ml*. He*. S474K.

Katabllsbod IP*».

No Knots
Twelve end Sixteen-Ineh 

locks General Hsulirt 
end TrueMng.

ROGERS & ALLEN
phone seel

ta-Servlee Hart Weedy are.

HOSE
that went Rink nor crack, 
■old In any length desired 
6-F!x thick and guaranic*U.

R. A. Brown & Co.
t DoujIm 8tr 
In Lamps j 
mats Meted.

Lecture To-night.—A lecture by 
Ur. Hipprell will be Riven at the 
Metropolitan Church nt 8.S# o'clock 
to-night (wtandard time). The sub
ject will be Mies Fossil's “Rambles 
In Europe."

Pacific Transfer Co.
00. cal we u-

•yoeojr Teeming ef Ivory 
Ooecrlpotaa a MeelaRv

gaeeege Chackee an* Stored, 
f terns. Furniture Removed.

our Motto: Prompt *»d « 
frtke. Complainte win he I 

in without delay.
Cormorant SL. Vleterte, B.C 

Motor Truck» Pollrerlee.

Satisfies the epicurean taste

AfrOl
Made from ripe apricot kernels.

For Reduced 
Prices

IN

Good Shoes
On Our Window.

THORNE'S
R«pairing • Specialty. 

1200 government St.

Bathing Saits 
for .Women

^Isde of it 
good weight 
of navy blue 
Stockingette 
with eon- 
trastingtrim- 
minga of 
white. Val 
lie* excellent 
at

*3.25

G. A. Richardson & Co.
v rtorie House. 9li Yates Street

Bonking Hours. — The Victoria 
Banks and Clearing Houae will return 
to standard time to-morrow.

it it it
To Meet Wednesday—There will 

be a meeting of the parishioners 
St. Luke’s Church to-morrow even! 
in the Parish Hall at • o’clock, stum 
ant time.

tût it it
Flannel Dance—The United Com 

mercial Travellers. Victoria Council 
414. will give a flannel dance in the 
Knights of Columbus Hall. 724 Fort 
Street, on July II.

it ir it
Four-Leafed Clovers—Mrs. James 

Taylor, late on the mechanical staff 
of The Times, brings the editorial 
department a bunch of four-leafed 
clovers gathered in local pastures. 

it it it
Will Cheese Site.—Bgdr. Gen. Rosa, 

G. O. C„ accompanied by Col. Ben 
nett will proem4 flaaninh ihf
ternoon to choose a site for the sum 
mer cadet camp to • be held next 
week.

it it it
Change Wholesale Heure.—Grow

in* out of a meeting this morning 
which the wholesalers of the Board 
of Trade took part, that body decld 
ed to close dally at five In the after 
noon, and at one O’clock on Satur 
days.

* A *
Ne Representative. — The City 

Council last night decided that; 
could not afford to send a delegate to 
the annual convention of the Union 
of Canadian Municipalities in Quebec 
City this year. The city was, not* rep 
resented last year.

tit it Q
Second Fire at Mill—To-day 

10.28 the fire department had 
second run to the Lemon Gonnason 
Mill, where a emâll roof fire was ex 
tlngulshed In some two minutes from 
the sounding of the alarm. A fire 
yesterday In the boiler room ^cca 
stoned another alarm, anti to-day 
three engines responded, but were 
not required.

it it it ^
Death Self-Inflicted. — Inquest 

the body of Joseph J. Hook, who was 
found dead In the bathroom of hie 
apartment of the Empress Hotel on 
Sunday night was held to-day 
before Çoroner Hart at the Thomson 
Funeral Home, a verdict of self' 
Inflicted death being found. Sergt. 
Fry, Detective Macdonald and Con 
stable Jones attended, and gave evi 
dence of the finding of the body. 

it H it
Feet Office Arrangements. — On 

Dominion Day, July 1. the Post Office 
will be closed all day excepting that 
the general delivery and registration 
wickets will be opAi from 8 to 10 a.m. 
and postage stamps will he sold dur

iKIWMNSHEf | 
LECTURE ON STAR

and postage stamps will be sold dur 
Ing those hours. No delivery by let 
ter carriers will be made, and al 
mails due for dispatch on the fore 
noon and evening of July 1 will close 
at 12 noon. One clearance only will 
be made from street letter boxes.

it it_it
Fruitful Fairfield. — «Unusually de 

veloped new-potatoes for this time of 
the year were lifted yesterday from 
a dry knoll on Howe Street, near 
Dallas Rond. The largest potatoes 
measure 11 Vi by 7*4 inches and 
weighs 8 ounces, being therefore at 
the current market price worth 12% 
cents. These were cultivated by 
James Hlmpeon. of ill Superior 
Street, who on the name ground has 
carrot* beans and pest* which are a 
remarkable tribute to the cultivation 
followed.

* * *
Producers Oppose Daylight Saving.

—A number of resolutions passed by 
various organisations of Saanich 
producers were read at the City 
Council meeting last night before the 
vote was taken on the daylight sav
ing issue. These resolutions had 
been forwarded to the tVwnctt by 
Councillor Brooks, df Saanich, who 

j felt that Victorians would be more 
satisfied to return to standard time 
if they knew that the producer» were 
opposed to any change dn the clocks.

Indien Wads Swede. — Another 
member of the Songhees tribe be 
caVne a ritlseaess yesterday when 
Miss Edith Jackson, formerly of the 
Coqualeetsa School, Chilliwack, 
wedded Martin Martinson, of this 
city, and formerly of Stockholm, 
The ceremony took place at the Met
ropolitan Methodist Church and was 
conducted by the Rev. C. N. Tate, 
who is celelfrating to-day hie fif
tieth anniversary of hie life mission 
ary work ambngst the Indians to 
this Province The happy couple 
may go on a visit to Sweden prior to 
settling here to live.

ii it it
Interested in Suicide.—Information 

given to the police suggests that the 
man who committed suicide lit the 
Empress Hotel on Sunday last 
might have been Sergeant Franklin 
E. laankin. who left England to come 
to Canada recently, and Is wanted by 
his family to the Old Country. The 
informant requested that the police 
photograph the remains, to send 
copy to England for possible Identi
fication.

These Firemen's Pant*. — J. 
Shanks, defeated alrermanic candi
date, wrote to the d?lty Council last 
night complaining that the uniforms 
worn by Victoria po!icement and Are 
men are too elaborate and coat too 
much money. Mr. oiianka declared 
that if braid were abolished from Ore 
men's trousers and should*h strap# 
from police men's tunica a great deal 
»f money could be saved. For the 
braid, he said, cost nearly $160 for the 

• whole of ihw Flee Depaptmeat. Ms. 
Shanks favored abolishing vests for 
policemen, as they were never seen 
■nder the tunic anyw*"

TRUCK USERS!
Here is the opportunity you 
have been waiting for to add 
to your equipment at a mini

mum price.

l-Toti National, new unit, cab and «take body. 
Regular price $3450 ............................. *2,900

S-fon Packard, chassis only, just overhauled, 
for ............................   *1,750

1-Ton Republic, with body and cab. ISargaiti
at .................................     *1,650

1-Ton Maxwell, all new tires, express body and 
cab. This truck is like new .77777. .*1,400

1-Ton Ford, worm drive, stake body and cab. 
Price .......................................  *800

THOS. PLIMLEY
“If You Oet It At Plimley's It’s Alright” 

Broughton Street ~ '-T r   - t phon* 697

Ellers rendered two songe. Four 
guests were Introduced to the gath 
«ring mainly from the Canadian East, 
being Messrs. Harris, Gray, Stvertx 
and Johnson.

Dr J. S. Plaskett Delivers 
Address on Work of Modern 

Astronomers

"Astronomers are generqll 
dent In expressing their views to 
gathering of business men." stated 
Dr. J. 8. Plankett In opening an to 
teresting address on the work per 
formed by modern astrophysics! re 
search to a attentive audience at the 
Ktwgnla Luncheon to-day. “There *# 
generally a considerable amount of 
misapprehension on the part of the 
layman to the work performed 
astronomers, unless they happened 
to be directly Interested In scientific 
research. Since the war. however, 
the general public have taken a more 
sympathetic attitude to our work. 

Value ef Science. 
Conditions of life have been made 

easier for man to-day, through the 
discoveries of science and he has 
more time to develop the Intel 
lectual side of his existence. The 
study of astronomy broadens the 
mind in no uncertain manner, and 
Indeed la to some of «more value than 
literature for that purpose. One can 
not regard the working of the ma 
Jestlc motions of the heavenly bodies 
without being affected by the in
creased breadth of vision."

‘Astronomy is the parent of many 
of the world’s sciences of to-day, and 
Is certainly the oldest known to any 
established records. In 289 B. C., the 
Chaldeati* were aware to some extent 
of the motions of the heavenly bodies 
the ancient Hindus also had a knowl 
edge of. the stars; and the Hindus 
did .not make such fools of them 
selves as modem scientists when they 
thought, two planets were going to 
meet."

Beheaded for Failure.
A record exista of two aancient 

Chinese astronomers. Hsl and Hoh, 
who were Royal advisers to the Em
pire. falling In detecting the arrival 
of an eclipse for which they were be
headed. as the Chinese had not suf 
ftcient time to perform the necessary 
rites to avert evil from the awe
inspiring occurrence. This show» the t 
the science of astronomy was kne# i 
In the very earliest days on record:’

Many of the sciences of the world 
to-day were developed solely for their 
use in astronomical research, to-wtt : 
spherical trigonometry, mathematical 
calculus, and others. Again astron
omy has aided all brother sciences 
such as geography, geology and allied 
art, with special utility in the navi
gation of the seas of the world. The 
navigator needs the reeults. found by
tne *9tnmonieT, nr*s*
the surveyor cannot get along with
out a knowledge of the heavenly 
bodies.’’

Pursuit ef Knewledge.
These are some of the more obvl 

eus uses of astrophyslcal research but 
there are many phases to the work 
that do not appear on the surface, be 
ing abstract pursuits of knowledge 
that may be found of Incalculable 
benefit In the days of the world to 
come. Fyraday. when he discovered 
the .laws of electric current and its 
relatloa to magnetism, gras only pur
suing an abstract investigation, and 
it was not until later that the vital— 
practical—use was made of his knowl 
edge of the subject to aid man in the 
harneealng of the forces of power and 
energy to be obtained from the appli
cation of electricity to the needs of 
the world to-day.”

"There exist, then, as T have said 
a very general misapprehension as to 
the work of the modern astronomer. 
His work Is one-tenth practical, and 
nine-tenths abstract research, which 
would not appear to have a value to 
the layman unless one considered the 
potential side of Its future develop
ment. As you know, we get visitors 
out to the Saanich Observatory every 
Saturday night; the first question 
they are apt to ask la ‘Have you dis 
covered any new a tara yet 7*

The Actual Werk.
"Larger telescopes only 
nail field, as you know, i 

will only show one-fifteenth of the 
circumference of the moon at any one 
time. You can figure how long 
would take ua. and what a qaelt 
proceeding It would be to ‘sweep the 
skies’ in the manner their question 
suggests. What la done, however, is 
to map out a definite programme of 
Investigation, and our work there hat 
been to watch the movements of thq 
stars, incidentally with that duty 
which is performed in sections of the 
whole heavenly group, we have foetid 
126 new double stars, though that is 
purely incidental to our research.’ 

Helium Gas.
Dr. Haskett here told of the work 

of lYofeaaur McLennan, of Toronto 
Ultiveialty. who during the war dis
covered methods of abstracting the 
rare helium gas from the natural 
gases of Canada, and Ita consequence 
in the aeronautical development of 
the Empire- It being used to fill air
ship envelopes—being non-combust
ible. Here he maintained the as
tronomer had fQUttd the bottom 20 or 

years previously In th^stin, and 
Its presence was detected on earth 

Norway by the same syn 
noted In ita place and color 
solar spectrum. i ,

You know that the coal and o|l 
resources of the worM are running 
out," he continued, "and that the 
mind of man la trying to solve the 
problem of heating the world of 
to-morrow. Scientists are now try
ing to find a means of utilising the 
energy storage In inanimate tilings— 
and 1 believe that here the astrono
mer will be of the most practical and 
vital use—and t venture to predict 
that astronomical research will 
finally solve the problem."

Time Measurement 
"One of the most practical utili

ties of the science la the determin
ation of time, which la kept by the 24 
hourly rotation of the Earth on Its 

You will be glad to know, 
after the regent confusion In that de
termination of time < laughter j that 
the time of the Earth remains very 
nearly constant, only varying a very 

II fraction of a second In 1,8 
years (laughter and applause). In 
conclusion 1 trust that I have removed 
some of the misapprehension as to 
the duties of a modern astronomer 
and given you an insight into the 
value* of oven abstract astrophyslcal 
research."

Dr. Haskett’s address was re
ceived with marked attention and he

tlons ever offered to any speaker be
fore the Kiwanis organisation. Mise

SAW NO REASON 
FOR COMPLAINT IN 

SOLICITOR’S ACTION

M
The Court of Appeal to-day threw 

out the action brought by H. A. Mac 
lean, K.C., on behalf of his client.
Park, against John R. Green for cer 
tain activities of Mr. Green operating 
as a trust company under the name 
of the Belmont Investment Co.

Mr. Màclean claimed that Mr.
Green in dealing with Park was act
ing in the capacity of solicitor and 
being a legal counsellor was not 
allowed to make money by epecu-
J*U**l. .in *>»-* ■- ■ —* - - l .- nr . r is*

for various persons. loss on
‘t find the slightest Indica

tion of over-reaching on the part of 
the solicitor." said Chief Justice 
Macdonald. ’The fact that he made 
a profit in handling a certain prop 
erty has nothing to do with this 
case. He had a perfect right If he 
chose to speculate. The evidence 
falls far short of there being any
thing of the natUYe of the relation
ship of solicitor and client. I see no 
reason why Mr. Park should com 
plain."

T am strongly Impressed with the 
view that Green was acting as soli
citor for Park at that time," said 
Mr. Justice Ualllher. "I am. how
ever, willigg ta admit that it is an 
open question, and such being the 
casé t don't feel that I could in re
ality dissent from the judgment of 
the Chief Justice."

Mr. Justice Martin and Mr. Justice 
McPhlllips both agreed with the 
Chief Justice. Ernest R. Miller de 
fended Mr. Green.

BAILEY CASE
WILL CONCLUDE 

THIS AFTERNOON
How on property valued now at 

•12,OSS taxes amounting to 111,000 
have accumulated during the last 
aaveral years was told In the Supreme 
Court by Bdwln C.» Smith. city 
treasurer. In the Bailey expropria
tion caae between the Cameron In
vestment Co. and the city, which la 
being brought to a close before Mr. 
Justice Macdonald Ihje afternoon.

This la the property at Pandora 
Avenue and Amelia Street», which 
City Aaeeaeor Scowcroft went Into 
the box and swore wa, assessed at 
W6.T0S In 1*11 when the taxes were 
IJtto a year. This year the assess
ment has been cut to 110,006, and the 
taxes have been put up to tl.SOO. In 
the meantime the city, the Bailey In- 
Xcreel, claim, has eetaed M1.0 square 
feet of frontage of the lot and refuse 
to pay for It.

W. J. Taylor, K, C.. and John R. 
Oreen are pleading for the Bailey 
and Cameron Interests and H. }i. 
Robertson and City Solicitor .Pringle 
for the city. The case will be con 
eluded late this afternoon.

BIG BEN PROTESTS
Struggle» Against Being Forced Back 

!• Standard Time Whan Mayor 
Sends Export Up City Hall

view a

Under orders from Mayor Porter. 
G. Ridgeway, chief assistant to ex- 
May dr Charles E. Red fern, who has 
had charge of Big Ben aL. the City 
Kali for a long term of years, climbed 
the tower at 7 o’clock this morning 
and moved the hands of the clock 
back one hour to «-onform with the 
action of the City Council last night.

Employees at the City Hall who 
were nearby at the time (old, later 
on in the morning, how the hands 
of the clock struggled against being 
forced to go back on daylight saving 
after only one day’s trial. So stub
born were the hands of the clock that 
for a few minutes It looked as If the 
big Instrument would have to be 
stopped altogether for an hour for 
the time to catch up.

Although the big clock In the tower 
went back to old standard time early 
to-day. all other clocks In the City 
Hall are running on yesterday’s 
time, which is an hour in advance. 
Practically all of the City Hail staff 
to-day were working on daylight 
saving time.

Fire In Progress.—Fire is in pro- 
« as The Times goes to press at 

the premises adjoining the Fort Bldg. 
Fort Street. The fire df pertinent la 
on the scene.

Peevisher'ESTLESS
Children
OFTENTIMES ARC SUFFERING 
THE RAVAGES of WORMS. AN|I 

R RECTISS
CORRECTIVE THAT WILL OufcKLY ' 
THE SYSTEM OFTHESE PARAS----

NT TO TAKE.
ITU.
MOST I

THAT

ILLER!
jWorm
OWDEltS

SHAWNIGAN LAKE NEWS
i Iran 1

and Mrs. J. n. Roe sustained a certoup 
loss on Monday last when their 
lovely new home at Mill Bay wss 
completely destroyed by fire. The 
house had Just been occupied for a 
month and the origin of the fire Is 
unknown. ^

Kingsley Bros, were showing the 
first local strawberries of the season 
on Saturday last. These berried were 
grown on Mr. James Craig’s farm, 
Telegraph Road.

Four pupils from the Hhawnlgan 
Lake school are at Duncan this week 
writing on their entrance examina
tion. Those who are trying are Grace 
Elford, Jessie Coull, Jessie Yates and 
Douglas Roney.

A new, and very welcome resident In 
the district la Dr. J. 8. McPherson, 
C.M.O., who with his family Is resid
ing at the Pickering place. The 
doctor will fill a long-felt want here 
aa previous to this the nearest doctor 
was at Duncan.

A very enjoyable time was spent 
at the flannel dance held to the 
S. I,. A. A. on Saturday evening. 
There was quite a large attendance 
for so early in the season. The music 
was supplied by Robinson’s orches
tra. These dances, which à re under 
the auspices of the 8. L. A. A., will 
be held every Saturday evening dur
ing the Summer.

While working on the hand der
rick loading large timbers at the 
Frondeg Lumber Company’s spur % 
Chinaman was seriously injured. He 
was taken |o htiawnlgan and at
tended by Dr. McPherson.

Shawnlgan Lake has always been 
a favorite resort for honeymoon 
couples, but this year it seems to be 
more popular than ever. least week 
there were no less than eight couples 
at Strathcona Lodge. The following 
guests registered at the Lodge last 
week: Mrs. Billing. Mr Bute, O. 
Williams and wife, H. Svhmutt and 
wife, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. McMor- 
ran. Mr. and Mrs. Maltlaw, Misa K. 
Bower. Mr. Thrice, Mrs Wallis. Mr. 
Mellon. Miss Howard. Miss Gettlris. 
S. Walker. L MeFarllne, F. B. Lane 
and wife, O. K. Berry and wife. Van 
couver; F. A. Brownsey. W. Samuel 
eon. Duncan ; Mrs. Taylor, Miss Tay 
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Pope, the Misses 
Pope, W. Hotham, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Pettingeîî, 
Mr. Boulton, Mr. Crotty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffiths. Mrs. Love. Mrs. Keith Wil
son. D. «Keith Wilson. E. J. Keith 
Wilson. Victoria; J. H. Ince and wife, 
Mra. Hill, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes, Stillwater; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Morley, San Francisco; Mrs. J. 
Shields. Mrs. F. Morley, Colorado 
Mr. and Mrs. Schrowder. Ixte Alto.

During the post week the following 
guests registered at Pen-y-wem 
Lodge: Mr and Mrs. D. B. Keller. 
Miss Keller and Nurse Horn, of 
Toronto; Mrs. Ferguson and child. 
Vancouver; Misa Russell and the 
Misses Rosa. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 
Victoria: Mr. Hugh Davis.

WomeHTeDTheirFriends
about oiir economical and effi
cient laundry service. We tmflte 
ho promises which we cannot 
carry out—we never disappoint. 
Phone 2239 and ask for further 
details of our laundry service. 
Our price la

SB Pound» for $1.09

612 Bridge 
Street»*

u ff

tot

CANADA
-a splendid 
piano at a 
very low 

price

$450
HE {IE is a piano of sound construction, pleasing tone 

and attractivë appearance, which we are able to sell 
at a very moderate price. It is a piano that we 

can thoroughly recommend—and guarantee if need be— 
for in every respect it i* the beat piano value procurablé 
at such a price in Canada to-day.

Convenient terms of payment can be arranged.

Weart*N Canada* Largest music House
1121 Government Street and 

607 View Street

ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce to the public that we have taken over the 

Thoburn Garage at 862 Esquimau Hoad. We respectfully solicit your 
business. We have a fully equipped Machine Shop.

OUR MOTTO: SERVICE AND QUALITY.

Proprietors. H. Wilkinson & W. Cracknel! Phone 2126. 
Night 3S61R.

FIFTY-FIFTY.

He—A man isn’t so apt to fib 
about hta age aa a woman.

She~Perhaps not. bulf he even* 
up the scare when telling about his 
salary.—Boston Transcript.

Fill your caddy 
with LANKA

In compliment to your friends, 
to do true justice to your hos
pitality—serve Lanka when 
you gather for tea. Each cup 
embodies the perfection of fla
vor achieved through skilled 
blending of Ceylon's finest 
giSwtha.

WM. BRAID A CO.
Vsaceever, Cauda

‘Packers ef the ramona BRAID S BEST' Tea end Coffee’

PJHuiBJiBlEjliluylPlPJEJEllSISfs

4*Plus Service" 
Transmission 
Belting

J

SPECIAL
*»L~

Service, not jrrice, should be the basis on which your purchases 
of transmission belting are made. The highest-priced belt is 
built to give maximum service and, in the final analysis, is the 
most economical. Low-priced belting is the moêt expensive, for 
it cannot be expected to wear for any length of time, and usually 
doubles its first cost in expensive repairs, power waste, idle 
machines and lost production.

Leaving price out of the question, no l>clt will prove economical 
unless it is the right size and construction to efficiently carry a 
given power load.

The possibilities of waste in buying and placing belts is so great 
that no one but a belting expert should ever be permitted to 
select a belt for even the most unimportant purpose. It isn’t 
necessary that you maintain a belting expert. We have estab
lished a special service department in charge of belting engineers 
who will, without cost, gladly take the responsibility of making 
your transmission belting give Plus Service by keeping its cost 
at the minimum. They will specify

Dominioii Fruition 
Surface Belting'

Om Dominion Hot», Packing 
and Induotnal Kubbor Goo* 
are all tha Santa High Stand-

■ because of its unbroken record of satisfactory perfor
mance, but only when it will most efficiently i * 
requirement^. Phone or wire our 
branch that you may test the value»

Dominion' Rubl 
Service

SarfaooBaltMg.
Motion

:



Lacrosse GolfBaseball Boxing
Billards CricketSoccer robing

Seattle Boats Prepare
for Big Regatta Here

The Imp Will Be Chief Representative of Sound City 
Here Next Week; Turenga, of Vancouver, Display
ing Speed in Work Outs.

Seattle, June 22.—The Imp, Capt. Robert de tiroff, will prob
ably be Seattle’s main representative in the yacht races to be held 
at Vietoria July 1, 2 and 3, in the Class B division—sloops over U 
feet water-line length. The hope of every Seattle yachtsman is 
pinned to this speedy Seattle boat and it is believed the craft will 
render a good account of itself. -

The Imp is 42 feet over all, 10.3 feet beam and 6.8 feet draft 
She is a full-rigged sloop and was designed by H. B. Crowninahield, 

Mr. de Groff has
been selling the vessel during the past 
year and has captured eeveral firsts.

Turenga Working Out.
*. During the past ten days the Tur
enga. of the Royal Vancouver \acht 
flub, challenger for the Pacific Coast 
Upton trophy, has been given an al
most daily tryout over the Vancouver 
course with the fast sloop fe"pirit as a 
trial horse. The Spirit, a much larger 
boat, has been given two reefs Hi her 
mainsail to equalise the difference in
ths two boats* The Turenga »^»tWe »lr T°m s crew 
inciyued speed since her sail altera
tions, It la reported.

Capt. Ernest Rogers, the Turenga's 
owner, has announced his craft will 
be ready for .the series of races at 
the Victoria regatta with the Sir 
Tom. of the Seattle Yatht Club, the 
cup holder, within the next few days.
At present the boat is undergoing 
alterations in her keel. Lead is be
ing removed from the front to the 
rear of the keel. This. It Is believed, 
will add greatly to the Turenga's 
speed.

Yachtsmen who have seen the Tur
enga in action since her new sails 
were" bent on declare the boat much 
faster than when she raced in 
Elliott Bay against the Sir Tom in 
1914. It is the opinion of yachtsmen 
In Seattle who know the Turenga 
well that the shift of weight in the 
keel will add even more to her speed.

Geary Met Worrying.
Jteports pf the Turenga's increas

ed speed are not causing any loss of 
sleep in the domicile of Geary, the 
Sir Tom's captain. Geary Is confi
dent. His crew is more confident 
mid members of the Seattle Yacht 
Club art* looking for opportunities to 
increase their Income tax in the way 
of hacking their boat to win. they are 
ao confident.

During the past week Capt. Geary 
has added Colin Radford to the crew 
of the Sir Tom, this addition mak
ing up the full crew. The other 
members of the crew are Bert Grif
fiths. Sum ley Griffiths and Nonhan 
Dtanchafd.

Will Petlead Neither.
It has been agreed between Capt.

Geary and Capt. Rogers that neither 
the Sir Tom nor the Turenga will be 
potleaded for the cup series. The 
two boats will be taken out of the 
water on the day before the first 
race and the bottoms of each given 
a coat of anti-fowling paint. The

Turenga will sail down to Victoria a 
week In advance for the purpose of 
working out the crew over the 
course. Capt. Rogers has announced 
that » Co. skipper of the 
Spirit, of the Vancouver Club, will 
act as captain on the Turenga dur
ing the cup races.

The Sir Tom will be taken out of 
the water Wednesday and given a 
thorough overhauling, painting and 
varnishing. From Wednesday on

dally tryout. An effort will be made 
to interest Robert de Groff In sail
ing his Imp as a trial horse for the 
Sir Tom during the coming week.

Capt. John Graham has been se
lected as one of the Judges of the 
Victoria regatta. The Post IntellU 
gencer states. Capt. Graham will 
act In conjunction with judges from 
the Vancouver and Victoria clubs.

William O. Norris is having his 
schooner. La Vtajera. put lnta shape 
for the Victoria regatta and will 
probably enter lier in the cruiser 
race of July 3. from Victoria across 
the Straits of San de Fuca and re
turn. This event will perhaps be 
one of the most keenly contested on 
the Victoria programme. Both of 
the Canadian yacht clubs have speedy 
entries for this event.

It la possible that Seattle will have 
at' least ode more entry in C. W. 
Wiley's schooner Henrietta. The 
Henrietta's entry is being considered 
by the owner. H was reported dur
ing the past week.

Fred H. Baxter, skipper of the 
schooner Katedna, said to b* one of 
the fastest boats of its kind on the 
Coast, was doubtful about entering 
his craft In the cruiser race when 
seen Friday.

The Katedna was launched last 
March at the Blanchard shipyard on 
Lake Union. She was designed by 
Ted Geary. For beauty of line she 
shows up like a diamond. Friends 
of the owner are hopeful that they 
can Induce him to enter the Katedna 
for her maiden contekt In the Htr.jt, 
race. The Katedna Is •* feet over 
all. with a beam of IT feri.

Berkeley, Cal.. June 12.—Wilton 
Smith, title-holder of hie clase last 
year, was eliminated from the Pacific 
Coast tennis champlonehlp junior, 
singles In the isml-flnale here Mon
day by S. Yoehlkawa-

Our White Shoe Sale
Saves Money on All Summer Footwear.

THE BOOTERY

VETERANS LAUNCH

Elect Officers and 
Big Field Day on 

August 7

Plan

0. J. CLARK HEADS
STRONG ASSOCIATION

Army and Navy Veterans of Vic
toria at a meeting last night launched 
a new athletic organisation, the 
Army and Navy Veterans Amateur 
Athletic Association, which promises 
to be one of the most influential 
•porting bodies In the city.

Officer# for the new organisation 
were elected as follows: Chairman, 
IX J. Clark, former President of the 
Foundation Organisations; Vice- 
Chairman. Comrade Fagg; Treasurer, 
Comrade H. Brown: Secretary. Com
rade Inga II; Councillor*: Comrades 
Holden, Tebutt. Warden, Kench. 
Laugh land, Down and H. J. Young. 
Mr. Young was nominated ' for the 
position of vice-chairman, but he 
withdrew in favor of Comrade Fagg.

After electing this capable direc
torate the meeting discussed sport 

•generally and plana for the Hum
mer's programma. It was decided 
after long consideration that the 
field * porte ahould be held on August 
7. Arrangement» for the event will 
be discussed In the near future, and 
the Veterans are confident that their 
field day will be one of the most suc
cessful of the season.

The newly formed Association dé* 
elded to hold a smoking concert on 
July 1.

Comrade Young took the oppor
tunity to pay fitting tribute to the 
splendid efforts of Comrade Darks In 
the furtherance of sport |n Victoria 
and a vote of thanks was enthusi
astically passed as a record of the 
Association's appreciation for his 
work. Comrade Darke, in a few 
happy words, stated that, though he 
was leaving Victoria, he would con
tinue to have the interest of the 
Association at heart. The meeting, 
as a further recognition of Comrade 
Darke's work, then elected him hon
orary vice-president of the new As
sociation.

The Veterans feel that they have 
made a good start In their organisa
tion particularly in the' selection of 
such a strong executive. Under the 
presidency of Mr Clark, it la felt, the 
organisation cannot but flourish.

1111 Government Street Phone 3344

RUFFLE, the Cycle Man
!■ Now hooted at

709 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 862

Solid Tires !
Truck owner* will save money Hy letting u* take off 
the old and put on the new. We have the machinery 
lor doing it quickly. Priera right.

McDonald & nicol
widens, 4190R Ml-» Fi.gard St Phene M. Residence 3712 L

We do Repairing, Cleaning, Prèsttng and Altering.-----

Men’s Waterproof Raincoats
Hot Mackintoshe«

A fine line of these imported from Scotland. Prices,
#23.50 ajuU............................................. .........#22.00

FYVIE PROS.y&rgt&r
Hemiey Building, Comer Government end Broughton

(Entrance Broughton it) Phone ittf_______________

FOR SAVWARD CUP.

Play for the Sa y ward Cup will take 
place to-day at Colwood between 
ladies’ trama from Oak Bay and Col
wood Golf- Club# respectively. The 
teams will number six a side. Mrs. 
Philbrlck to captain the Oak Bay 
team, and Mies Buy ward the Col
wood team.

Play will commence at 3 o'clock, 
and one of the particularly Interest
ing features of the contest will he 
the bringing together as apportent» 
once mors of Mm. Patterson, of Oak 
Bay, and Mm. Sweeney, of Colwood, 
who played such a close game over 
the Oak Bay links last week for the 
Flumerfelt Cup.

FOR OLYMPIC GAMES.

Vancouver, June 32. — Vancouver 
expects to have at least three men in 
line for the trip to the Olympic 
games at Antwerp. The British Co
lumbia Olympic trials are to be held 
here Saturday, Juné 26. and though a 
field of 200 performers are expected 
to compete, it is not expected that 
more than three or four at the most 
will qualify for the Canadian finals 
to be held in Montreal early In July 
The Canadian team 1» scheduled to 
nail from Montreal for England on 
July 24.

John Cameron, all-round Canadian 
champion, and Archie McDiarmid. 
former B.C. tltleholder, are almost 
certain to win places on the local 
team. Both were Vancouver men, 
and the former will tie entered In the 
all-round event at the Olympiad. Me- 
btarmld will go in for the 66- pound 
weight tossing event and the ham 
mer throwing Walter Knox, Can 
adian Olympic coach, who visited 
Vancouver a few weeks ago states 
that McDiarmid ieBpie most promis
ing man with the 6e-pound weight in 
America. Lee Cowan, a sprinter la 
also a possibility for the National 
team. He is only 18 years# of age, 
but shows a lot of class. He Is easily 
the best man In the sprinting division 
In the West.

GOLFERS TO MEET.

The adjourned general meeting of 
the Victoria Golf Club will be held 
this evening in the club-house at a 
quarter past eight. Important busl- 
nqas will be held.

LADYSMITH VICTORIOUS.

New Amateur Lacrosse 
Schedule Announced

The official schedule for the remaining laeroaae game» In the 
ranter amateur lesg* «■ nanus**. hr U—tH 
day aa follows:

June 2k—Vancouver at Victoria.
July I—Victoria at New Westminster.
July 10—Westminster dl Vancouver.
July 24—Westminster at Victoria.
July 21—Vancouver at Westminster.
August 7—Victoria at Vancouver.
August 21—Vancouver at Victoria.
August 2k—Victoria at Westminster.
September 4—Westminster at Vancouver.
Lester Patrick, long, lean coach of the Victoria atlckhandlere. 

declares that hl« peta will wipe the grass with the Vancouver 
bunch at the Royal Athletic Park Saturday. At Vancouver 
last week-end the Victoria team was minus four of I ta beat play
ers. so that With the addition to the line-up of Cyril Baker. Km le 
Munro. Sugar McDougall and Joe Mitchell it la expected that 
the results will be very different.

The boys will practice at half-past six to-night and. In view 
of the sound drubbing they underwent on the Mainland. It Is ex
pected that they will turn out In large numbers In order to get 
In shape for Saturday.

"X:

KNIGHTS TO THY 
' FOR TOP OF LADDER

If They Win To-morrow They 
Will Mount to Highest 

. Rung

Leadership in the amateur baseball 
league yflll depend upon the game be
tween Yarrows and the Knights of 
Columbus at the Stadium to-morrow 
night. If the Knights managed to 
hang up the contest they will go to 
the top rung of the ladder but the 
Yarrows bunch are confident that 
they will be able to nip such hopes 
In the bud. s
. Parfltt will be In the box for the 
Knights with Davis behind the bet. 
The Yarrows team has not yet 
chosen its hurler but Potts will wear 
the pads. -

The Other teams In the league are 
vitally Interested in the result of to
morrow night's contest as it will 
affect their standing materially.

The trouble will start at half P**t 
six. standard time, as some of tih 
players are employed in establish 
menu where standard time la ob
served.

NEW EVENT TO MARK 
SWIMMING GALA

Race For Boys Who Learn to 
Swim During the Next 

Two Months .

A special race Is to be placed on 
the programme of the Y.M.C.A. 
swimming gala, for all boys who 
cannot swim now but who learn be
fore the end of August. The gala is 
to take place at the Gorge on August 
28, Entries will be received at the 
Y.M.C.A. up to the end of June from 
boy a under the age of fifteen, *nd not 
able to swim at the time of applica
tion. Application forms may be ob
tained from the Boys* Department.

A gentleman who la very keen on 
seeing all boys of this city able to 
swim, is going to present a medal 
for the winner and It la hoped that 
this will encourage all boy a to learn 
swimming this month.

For all boys under eighteen a cup 
has been put up by the Native Sons 
of this city to be competed for each 
year. It will be won by the fellow 
who make# the highest Aggregate 
number of points out of certain 
swimming and dlrtng events. The 
cup will be competed for at the 
T.M»C.A. Water Gala this year and 
will be a perpetual challenge cup. 
The winner each year will receive a 
medal which he may keep to show 
that he has won the cup*

SASKATOON GOLFER 
MAKES WORLD RECORD

Saskatoon, June 22.—A. A. Turner 
district accountant of the Soldiers 
Settlement Board and one of the Sas
katoon golfers, set what la, believed 
lo be a new world’s record for a day's 
play when he made 167 holes over the 
local course Sunday.

Ladysmith, June 22.— Ladysmith 
United were at home yesterday in 
their game with South Wellington In 
the Nanaimo and District league, and 
after a gruelling game defeated their 
opponents by one to nothing, the 
Hcore coming fn the second half aa a 
result of a penalty. Both teams 
played a great game, there being 
nothing to choose between them. As 
a result of this game Granby and 
1-ndysmlth tie for first place, each 
team having scored fifteen points.

, Denver, Col„ June ft.—The grand
stand at Broadway Park, former 
home of the Denver Western League 
Baseball Club, was destroyed by fire 
to-day. Durtflg- the height of the fire, 
while nurses and orderlies were get
ting patienta Iw the eeuaty.AoapllaL 
nearby, ready to lqave the wards In 
event of an emergency. Walter To
bin, forty, a patient, died of excite
ment. according to physicians.

The park is owned by George Te- 
beu. well known in baseball circles. 
The property loss was estimated at
tte.oee. »

GLOUCESTER BEATEN 
BY KENT IN. CRICKET

London. June 22. — (Canadian 
Associated Press)—Fine bowling 
was seen in the Kent-Gloucester 
cricket match at Gravesend yes
terday. the match being over In 
two days and Kent winning by 18 
wickets. In Gloucester's first In
nings. FEIr-Veicher had five 
wickets for 16 and Freeman four 
for 20 in the second. Scores: Kent 
154 and 8 for no wickets; Glouces
ter, H’ind 62.

Northampton beat Derbyshire 
at Chesterfield by 114, scores Be

ring: Northampton, 186 and .89; 
Derbyshire, 71 and 100.

At Taunton, Somerset, for whom 
Lyon scored 116, easily defeated 
Worcester by an inning and 188, 
the sooréfc ' beihg: Somerset, *67, 
and Worcester, 68 and 114.

CADETS JO CAMP
Captain lan 8t. Clair announces 

that the cadets of the city schools 
Will go Into Summer camp next 
week, the location of the camp not

Sing yet determined. This will 
the first Summer camp of the 

cadet battalion of Victoria and 
district since 1814, prior to the war, 
and le causing considerable Inter
est amongst the boys of the 
schools. Macaulay Point was the 
scene of the last training grounds.

LEADS IN HITTING
AND RUN GETTING

Mm

■ 35 | ;

CARTER ELLIOTT
who, according to official statistics 
issued yesterday. Is the leading hitter 
on the Victoria team, and has crossed 
the pan more than any man In the

league.

LEAGUE BASEBALL
LEAGUE STANDING*. 

Pacific International.
W. L.

Victoria ............................ 2* 18
Tacoma .......................... 14 II
Yakima \.e... 26 19
Vancouver M
Spokane ...... a
Seattle ................

Î8 19
6 36

DEMPSEY WILL BE 
THIRD MAN IN THE 
LIGHTWEIGHT FIGHT

Benton Harbor, Mich., June 22.— 
Jack Dempsey, world*, heavy
weight champion, probably will 
referee the lightweight champlon
ehlp battle between Benny I-eon- 
ard, holder ef the lightweight title, 
and Charlie White, of Chicago, 
which will be staged here July I 
It was stated last night.

Pacific Coast League.
Won Lost Pet.

ill Lake .........: 42 20 .611
Vernon ............... 44 24 .614
Ban Francisco .. 41 22 .612
Los Angeles .... 41 21 .664
Portland ............61 25 .416
Sacramento .... 81 42 .425
Oakland ............. 82 46 .«1«
Beattie ............. ; 26 42 .401

Pacific Intarnatienal.
Won Lost Pet.

Victoria *6 17 .SOS
Tacoma 24 II .671
Spokane ............. 24 II .671
Tafclma ........ 21 I* -646
Beattie ................. « >5 .141

National League 
% Won Lost PcL

Cincinnati ..... 10 22 .577
Brooklyn ...... 18 23 .641
BL Louie ........... 27 21 .640
Chicago ............   21 86 .517
Pittsburgh ......... 14 It .500
Boston ............,..11 21 .447
New Tork ..... 11 II 416
Philadelphia ... 21 11 .416

American League.
Won I-oat Pet.

Cleveland ............. 17 11
New York ......... IS 21 .644
Chicago ............... 11 25 .654
Boston ............... 86 -5 .621
Washington ... 86 21 .600
St. Louis............. 27 21 .411
Detroit irrnm 61 2* -646
Philadelphia ... 16 42 .176

American Association.
Kansas City 6. Bt.-Paul 10.
Milwaukee 0, Minneapolis 6.
Indianapolis 0. Toledo 6.
Columbus-Louisville postponed— 

rain.
Western Canada League.

Moose Jaw 1, Reginas*
Winnipeg 2. Saskatoon 1.
Pint game—Edmonton I. Calgary

Second game—Edmonton I. Cal
gary «.

International League.
Akron 6, Baltimore 6.
All other games postponed—rain.
No games In Pacific International 

League.

Newport. R. !.. June 11.—TP* end 
lack of wind prevented the trial races 
between Imp defence candidate sloop. 
Resolute and Vanltl. to-day. ■

PRESS TEAMS WERE 
EQUALLY MATCHED

Times and Colonist Ball leas
ers Battled For Seven 
Frames Without Decision

The ball classic of the season was 
staged at the ptadium last evening 
when the Times and Colonist base
ball teems battled for seven Innings 
In an evenly matched encounter.

When I mps Jack O'Brien called 
the game at the end of the seventh 
frame the rival team# had each 
chalked up nine runs. The decision, 
saved a great deal of unnecessary 
argument relative to the. superiority 
of either team and everybody went 
home satisfied that the umpire had 
done the right thing when he tact 
fully drew the curtain.

Twenty-one hits were knocked out 
during tl)e game and a plentiful crop 
of errors contributed to the score. 
Milne, who pitched for The Colonist, 
had a floater that was sometimes 
deceptive. Buckett, for The Times, 
stepped out of the box in the second 
frame in favor of Jackson, but Ha
ley’s delivery failed to stem the tide.

Although the score was even, the 
Colonist aggregation were more ag
gressive and slightly had the edge 

The box score follows:
A? n. H* PO. A. E. 

Nuté. 2b ........ 4 0 12 3
Hopkins, rf...............4 J e 1 0

jpife.V ». : f if j ? ,
Buckett, p, lb .V-4— 2 2 7 1 1
Cleg*, se................... « 9 •
Jealous#. ef............ 2 16
Teamans, 3b.......... S 1 2
McIntosh. If...........3 0 6

Totals ...........*2 1 10 11 9 6
Colonist.

AD. n. H. PO. A. E. 
Veitch. 3b., rf.. ..'8 t l 2 • «
Shaw, tb. . ------ 1 1 « " 0 0
Milne, p. ................6 1 > 1 I •
Ooward, lb., lb. .. 8 1 2 3 3 0
J Matson, so..........4 • I 2 0 1
Grice, c., 3b. .........3 • 2 4 2 3
Howe, If. ................ 4 1 I 0 1
Thomas, cf.. 3b . c. 4 1 1 0 0 0
T. Matson, rf.; ef. 4 1 1 0 0 0
Coleman. 2b. .... 16 • • 0 9 ^t

Totals ..........  .33 1 ïï 21 10 7
Score by Innings.

Colonist .......................... 1 2 0 9 1 1 2—9
Tiroes ....................... • 2 1 0 1 l 1—-9

Summary : Three-base hits—Milne 3, 
Ooward, Jackson. Two-base hits—
Jock son. Pirkup. Stolen bases—V*.«ch. 
J. Matson. Thomas. Nuts 2. Hopkins 2. 
Buckett S. Pickup. Jackson. Teamans. 
8truck out—By Buckett. 0; oy Jackson 
7; by Milne, t. Double plays—<toward 
to Thomas. Base* on balls - Off 
Buckett. 1; off Jackson. 3: off Milne. £. 
Hit by pitcher—Grice, by Jacsson Wild 
pitch—Milne, 8; Jackson. Passed tall 
—Grioe. I; Pickup. Time of game— 
Lie. empire—J. T. O'Brien. J rune. 
6 hits off Buckett In 1-3 Inning » runs. 
8 hits off Jackson In 6 2-3 in 
Called end of 7th.

BATHING
SUITS

Styles for Men, Women, Boys 
and Girls st Moderate Prices

visit this .porting good, store If you 
havo A bathing salt purchara to m»kr 
end choow from abundant eaeortmeat 
of qualities and colors, 
lathing Cape - À Mg assortment of 

style and colora. Priced from $1-3S
to ..................................... ................  ***

Bathing Suit»-Regular 22-01. Special
ly priced at.................. ........... S*-»8

Bathing Suite—All-wool la graea aad 
white, green and heather, brown and
violet, etc. At ...».............  * ST.B5

Women'. Tank Suita—Without akin.
Per suit ..................................... . W O®

Bathing Suita—For men; all colors 
and atrip# combinations: #4.*» 
and .....................................-.........  $8-60/

PEDEN BROS.

Ronghly Speaking—
Four men out of every ten play bHliards in their spare mo
ments—of the remaining six. three occupy their spare time 
with seme useful hobby, and the Anal three do—NOTHING ! 
That la the trie we are after—we want them to make this 
establishment their club. We invite them to drop In any 
afternoon or evening and amuse themselves with a game ef 
pool or billiards on our splendid tables.

Two Jacks Dope, Ltd.
“The Workingman's Club**

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
— 1lll-ttl8 Oevmmsnt 8tfd

innings.

TO HAVE "BASEBALL DAY."

Spokane, June *!.—■"baseball day" 
In the Pacific International League 
will he celebrated In Bpokane Tues
day. June 21. A committee of fifty, 
made up lamely of représenta live, 
of the different local clubs and or
ganisations. haa agreed to eell 3.500 
tickets for the game Tuesday after-, 
noon, to merchant. In the city and 
their employee,.

The Yakima club will oppose Bpo
kane In the game set for "Baieball 
day." The game will be called at 
4.60 Inatead of 1.16 p-Tib, to make It 
possible for many bualneaa men to 
attend. •

Wood Wood
Phone 298

Mill Weed (delivered In city).
per cord   -............... $4.60

Kindling (delivered In city), per 
half cord  ............... $3.00

The Moors-Whit 
Lumber Oo.,

Pleasant SL

MATCHES
FREE

1L BELMONT 
the New Three for 36c 

Olgsr

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobscoonist, Etc.
1114 GOVERNMENT STREET

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom

Crash! and the fifteen halls scurry around the table aad Into 
the pockets!

It'e a game that refreshes the mind and rents the asms.
Wholesome play builds character and self-control It cleanses 

thud brains.
Play a game of htWnrde to-night end to-morrow morning at 

nine you'll bo book at your desk, keen aa a fighting rack.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
II.,., - -If- S-l-a-l Vataa ----------"tut*opoiis n*6*t| • owo wms

CURTIS A LATHAM.
•Clean Sport fee Regular Fellows.*

I '

B.C. Motor Transportation
HAULING CONTRACTORS 
OENERAL TRUCKING AND 

STORAGE 
(Returned Men!

Telephenesi
6464-11*. t.

Office:
. 1*1* DOUGLAS ST.

PRONIBITIM IS 
IN FORCE

But Don’t Forget Tour Battery 
Need# a Drink

Battery Servira Anywhere, Any 
Time

Reverconb Motor Co.
*22 Yates Street Phene 4SI*

Cadboro 
Beach 
Hotel

ee.n6 the «ay et Csdbere hey 
We row her# .n ,4m«et. «el.r 

—M-Iy te ta nurpeew oMatrad flew 
the Uplands water system.

Afternooe Te... Soda Fountain. Ice 
Cre.m. hundace. etc.

l.usrhpon. It.30 to I p.m. Dinner. 
4.30 te l I». m.

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME. 
Terms—Estee by week er month te 

(«milles. A merle»» plan.
Ho.!* «nfl bathtn* suit» fer hire. 
Motor ears me y be hired at our

^MiMprt and Proprietor». Stuart 
Armour «nd Prances M. Armour.

Stosrt Armour was formerly Manager 
«I Hotel mcamews. Mount Stephen 
Weens.-rvu». »t 4H—Mms-lmAe -A elRli 
(er the CenadUn Fertile Railway Co.

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNET TOUr.
The Meet Attractive Combination 
Meter and Water Tri» In the

Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful tri» ee 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCH A RTS fame* mil n 
Gardens, end the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest m the 
world.
PHONE S6S tor RemrvaMo* 

Cera Leave Briment Bourn 
Kvery Hour Free, 1* a. aa. te 

4 pm.
Bound Trip, 17.00

Returned Soldiers* 
Auto Stand

Tatra and Douglas Streets

VICTORIA OABAOK
1*2 On wisest at 

F. i. C. Dougs

V
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SPORTING NEWS-HS.

Audrey Griffin Carries 
Off Fifty- Yard Laurels 

For Pacific Northicest
Victoria Oirl Gets First Place in Big Race in Seattle; 

Other V. I. A. A. Swimmers Find Places in P. N. A. 
Meet.

WINS ANOTHER
CHAMPIONSHIP

Mies Audrey Griffin, the star swimmer of the Victoria and 
Inland Athletic Association, and leading woman shimmer of 
Canada, added the fifty yards indoor breaststroke championship 
of the Pacific Northwest to her laurels at a meet of the Pacific 
Northwest Amateur Athletic Association in Seattle last night. 
Misa Griffin, who covered the distance in 47 2-5 seconds, also hold» 
the record for 100 yards.

In the same race another V. 1. A. A. swimmer, Edna Curry,
came third, while In the plunge for 
distance Muriel Danielle, also of the 
V. L A. A., severed third place 

The party of V I. A. A. awiminers 
who competed returned to Victoria 
to-day wfth W. H. Davies, superin
tendent of the V'. I. Association. Mr.

Davies expressed keen delight at 
Miss Griffin’s performance and stated 
that Victoria swimmers probably 
would have captured further honors 
but for the fact that they reacher 
Seattle too late last night to enter a , 
number of . Important events. In i

3

Tell Your 
Cobbler You Want
Cat’s Paw Heels
and Rinex Soles

You should insist on this com
bination, because it means greater 
economy and they are Dominion 
Rubber System Products.

You want Cat’s Paw Heels be
cause they are real live rubber 
cushions and have the non-slip, 
fabric plug. You want Rinex Spies 
because they will not crack, even 
when worn thin ; because they arc 
tough, resilient, and maintain their 
shape until worn out.

The first pair of shoes that you 
have soled with Cat’s Paw and 
Rinêx will give you the full realiz
ation of the real benefits of this 
wonderful combination for walk- ‘ 
Ingj for they eliminate the cause 
of tired feet and limbs; they enable 
you to walk further with greater 
ease and comfort than you have 
ever experienced with leather heels 
and soles, and they are far more 
economical, because they out-wear 
leather two-to-one.

You can purchase new shoes 
with this combination at all good 
shoe stores, and do away with the 
agony of breaking them in, for 
they are comfortable and easy from 
the first wearing1 until worn out.

Tell your cobbTef to heel and 
sole all your old shoes with Cat’s 
Paw and Rinex.

When you buy 
Rubber Goods 
insist on
Dominion Rubber 
System Products

F

Hot Matches Played in the 
Annual Tennis 

Competition

Though « violent wind swept the 
courte, a 4*rge pumbef of matches In 
the annual handicap tournament were 
played at the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
Club yesterday. The outstanding 
matches were In the ladies* doubles 
and ladies’ singles. Mrs. Horner and 
Miss Lawson defeating Miss M 
Leemlng In a fine exhibition. The 
chief surprise of the day was the de
feat of Miss Mason and Mrs. Mogg by 
Misa M. Smith and Miss Hope Leem
lng. Long rallies and hot returns 
marked the ladies’ single between 
Mrs. Boucher and Miss Archibald 
won by the latter.

The results of yesterday’s games 
were as follows:

Yesterday's Results.
Miss Archbald beat Mrs. Boucher,

2-6. 6-2, 6-4.
Miss Taylor beat Miss M. Wilson,

6-1. 6-2.
Mrs. Bayer beat Miss Clay. 6-1. 6-1. 

Mtsg Pox beat Miss Flint, 6-1. 8-6.
Miss Rtekaby and Mrs. Xeame beat 

Miss Jackson and McNeill. 6-3, 6-4,
Mies M. Smith and Mrs, H. Leem

lng beat Miss Mason and Mrs. H. 
Mogg. 4-6. 6-1. 6-2.

Christie and Steedman beat Church 
and Cameron, 8-6, 6-3.

Maokenxie and Proctor beat Young 
ahd Meakln, 6-3. 6-1.

Dennishon and Knight beat JaCk- 
son and Gill. 6-1» 10-8.

Berner and Mrs. Saunders beat Dr 
Harper 4Û Ml*. Hodgins. 6-2. M.

Mrs. Hotel ns and Mrs. Donner beat 
Misses McCUnivch and MacKachern 
614. 6-4.

Whittaker and CicerL beat Dr. Hud
son and D. Hudson. 6-4, 6-4.

Miss Lawsoiyand Mrs. Horner beat 
Miss M. Leemlng and Mrs. Leeming
7-5, 3-1

ldienssnd Leemlng beat Allen and 
Becleton. 7-6, 6*3.

Miss Lawson and Mr. Mackenxle 
beat Hopkin and Miss Scott, 6-2, 6-0.

• To-day's Draw.
At 4 p. m.—Miss Harlow plays Mrs. 

Nicltson, Miss Long plays Mgi. Hob- 
insOn. Mrs. Bayer plays Miss Gordon

At 6 p. m.—Mr. and Mrs. Boucher 
lay Mr. and Miss Jackson. Powkes 
amt Mrs. Burge play Dr. Hudson and 
Miss Xeame, Morris and Mrs. Mor
ton play Meakln and Mrs. Meakln, 
Knight and Miss Milligan play Dr. 
Young and Mrs. Camsusa. Gordon 
plays Warton. Hadley plays Grant, D. 
B. Hudson plays Allen, Mackenxle 
plays Kennedy.

At 6 p. m.—Miss Cots worth plays 
Miss Morton. Mrs. Tayler and Mies 
Tayler play Misa Morton and Mrs. 
Mackenzie. Flett and Grelg play Mat- 
son and Robertson. Bagehawe and 
Bret hour play Vickery and Kennedy 
Miss MacEachran plays Miss Donald 
Mr. and Mrs. Mogg play Isard and 
Mrs. Roblnaon. Beatty plays Leemlng.

At 7 p. m.—Miss Archibald plays 
Mrs. G. H. Morton. Matson and Miss 
Smith play Kennedy and Mrs. Leem
lng. Gordon and Mies M. Leeming 
play Mr. and Mrs. Harlow. Proctor 
and Miss Xeame play Bret hour and 
Miss Wilson, isard plays Russell, Dr. 
Young plays N. Robertson.

TENNIS CONTEST
J. C. Parke Defeats William 

M. Johnston For British 
Championship

Wimbledon, Eng.. June 22.—J. <-. 
Parke, the Brit|sh International ten
nis player defeated Willlâm M. 
Johftston, United States singles cham
pion. in their match In the contest 
for the British tennis championship 
here to-day. 7-5. 2-6. 6-2. 8-6.

The second day of the tennis cham
pionships here opened in warm sun
shine. Six thousand tennis en
thusiasts came to see the American» 
play, especially the match of William 
M. Johnston, the United States 
singles champion, with J. C. Parke, 
who is considered one of the 
strongest British players.

In the first match to-day Ckplain 
Samuel Hardy, of Chicago, beat 
Mgjor Mosa. a well known army 
player, -6, 6-2. 6-2.

Algernon R. F. Klngscote. Captain 
of last year’s British Davis Cup 
team. Informed the correspondent of 
the Associated Press to-day that he 
regarded the Americans as the finest 
team that had ever come to England.

The First "Drive Yourself" Auto Livery in Canada

Hire a Car and Drive It 
Yourself

It costs money to buy e car and it costs money to keep 
it when you've bought it. NOW THIS IS WHKRE WÉ 
COME IN, for we

GIVE YOU THE OPPORTUNITY .
OF GETTING ALL THE JOYS OF 
MOTORING WITHOUT ITS COST

Juat try it for once—you 11 try H often—rent one of our 
Chandlers, Hupmobilea, Dodges, Chevrolet», Over lauds or 
Korda—with self-starters.

VICT0 R lAl^^iTsQiLIVlERY
CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS 

121 View Street. ’Phone 8663. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 
(Jameson * Willis’ Old Standi, 'Phone 846.

He emphasised that their visit 
would have a lasting effect with re
gard to Anglo-American relations 
and said he hoped the international 
tours would become an annual af
fair.

ELKS SWIMMING CLUB.

To-morrow evening there will be 
a polo practice of the Elks polo team 
at seven o’clock sharp All piembere 
»re requested to attend. The ladles’ 
committee have arranged to serve 
afternoon tea on Wednesday after
noon.

MAKES ROUND OF 
C0LW000 COURSE 

IN SEVENTY-FOUR
W. Black, professional at the | 

Col wood Golf Club, yesterday com- . 
pleted a round of the Col wood I 
course in seventy-four—one of the j 
finest performance» witnessed for j 
some time. The record for the t 
course Is seventy-two.

MISS AUDREY GRIFFIN

addition, the conditions under which 
the races were swum were strange 
to the Victorians. . .

Makes World Record.
Mltrie Konowaloff, of the Crystal 

Swimming Club. Seattle, established 
what is claimed to be a world’s record 
In the 50-yard backstroke, covering 
the distance in 32 3-5 seconds, which 
is 1-4 faster than-the record made by 
Duke Kahanamuku in San Francisco 
in 1113.

Koovwaloff, who Is only 17 years of 
age, leaves to-morrow night to com
pete In theJFar,Western champion
ships and Olympic games try-outs in 
San Francisco

The meet was held under official 
A. A. U. rules and Coach D. Vickers, 
of the Seattle team, announced he 
would claim a world’s record.

Seattle swimmers carried off the 
lion’s share of the Northwest cham
pionship, firsts during the meet. Firsts 
in each event follow :

100-yard free-for-all <Men): Lam
bert Sternttergh. Crystal Swimming 
Club, Seattle. Tim» 1 minute 2-6 
second. __________ ' __. J

Fancy diving. 10-foot hoard 
• Women): Helen Hicks. Muln«»mah 
Amateur Athletic t’lub, i*..rtl,md. 
Ore.

56-yard dash. (Men), Juniors: 
Harry Speidel, C. 8. C.‘ Time 2* 1-6 
seconds.

100-yard breast-stroke. (Men): 
Lambert Sternbergh. C. S. C. Time 
1 minute 17 8-5 seconds. __ _____ _

220.yard swim, free stylé ♦ Wo
men): Mrs. Arthur WagiAaff. C. 8. C. 
Time 3:16 4-6.

High dive. 24 feet (Men): Merlin 
Fadden, C. S S.

220-yard swim, free style (Men); 
Mltrie Konowaloff. C. 8. C. Time 
2:85 4-5.

Plunge for distance (Women): 
Beth Langley Langley, C. 8. C. Dis
tance 61 feet 6 inches.

Plunge for distance (Men): Lam
bert Sternbergh. C. 8. C. Distance 
70 feet 9 Inches. ‘

60-yard back-stroke (Men): Mltrie 
Konowoloff. C. S. C. Time 32 2-6 
second*. ,

50-yard breast-stroke (Women): 
Audrey Griffin. Victoria Athletic 
Association. Time 47 2-5 seconds.

Relay race. 800 feet (Men): Won 
by Crystal Swimming Club. Seattle.

HARVARD ROWERS
TRAIN ON THAMES

London. June 22.—The big squad 
of American representatives of the 
Union Boat Club, of Boston, all Har
vard oarsmen having established 
their headquarters at Henley on the 
Thames, had their first practice there 
Saturday. In their initial spin the
eight tented lIMin—rkariir --------

The ceew seemed to be in fine con
dition. They will l compete In the 
Royal Henley regatta. June 30 and 
July L

BALL PLAYERS OUT
FOR FIVE SEASONS

China»». .Inn» 22.—Three pleyers 
»h<! dexeriril tin be In the A merle n 
AraorlnUon to accept attractive of- 
fera from independent teams have 
appealed to he taken back. President4 
Hickey announced to-day. Under the 
ruling of the National Association of 
Minor Leagues, however, the contract 
jumpers will be barred from or
ganised baseball for five years. The 
players asking for their former l»erth« 
are: Oil le O’Mara. a third baseman, 
W'ho deserted Indianapolis. Pitcher 
William Evans, of Kansas City, and 
William Wagner, a catcher, who quit 
the Columbus clgh. ___

discuss boxingIÏules.

Seattle, June 32.—The Seattle box
ing commission will hold , an im
portant session this evening at which 
new rules regulating the ring game 
here will be acted upon. The reor
ganised body has taken up the mat
ter of clean boxing with a vengeance 
and the two new member». Elmo 
Jones and Hervey Lind lev, have been 
aiding Chairman Hanley in drawing 
an entire new set of regulations.

Decisions by Judges will probably 
!••• done uway with tv-night. The 
commission plans to appoint three 
fflcial referees, and these officials 
rin work in all local bouts, giving 

all decisions. The matching of heavy 
bfllS against boxtrs who are tetf 
pounds lighter wttt atso be stopped.

Boxing proihoters will meet with 
the com mission and aid in formulat
ing the new code. '

Greater Tire Mileage and

the Goodyear Service Plan

Every Goodyear Tire Saver, 
like the Outside Protection 
Patch illustrated, is designed 
to insure that greater mile
age which is the purpose of 
the Goodyear Service Plan.

To the built-in mileage of 
Goodyear Tires, this plan 
adds effective means of pro
longing the usefulness of in
jured tires.
A well-worn or injured tire may blow 
out on the read. The Good
year Outside Protection Patch 
and the Goodyear Adjustable 
Blow-out Patch have been 
provided to enable you to , 
make quick repairs on the 
road, in case of such emer
gencies.

If these two Tire Savers prevent you driv
ing a half-mile on a flat tire, they may 
have saved the full value of the casing. 
It is such Tin; Conservation as this 
which is aimed at by the Goodyear 
Service Plan of Service » Stations and 
Tire-Savers.
It is such Tire Conservation with their 
inbuilt quality which has made Good
year Tires possibly the lowest cost-per- 
mile tires in the world.
If you arc interested in knowing why more 
motorists ride on Goodyear Tires than any other 
brand in the world, talk to a Goodyear Service 
Station Dealer and write us at Toronto for our 
free Tire Conservation Course.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited

(jOOf> YEAR 
Sun ku Station

A BAD BLOWOUT

V V 
\A \AZ

Vx

GOODYEAR ADJUSTABLE 
BLOW OUT PATCH APPLIED

GOODYEAR OUTSIDE PROTECTION 
PATCH COMPLETES THE REPAIR

MADE IN CANADA
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ROYAL
TO-DAY

Marshall
Neilan

Presents

The River's End
By JAMBS OLIVER CURWOOO

The Official Loaal Scenes of the 
Hudson's Bay Ce. Pageant in This 

City May $«

VARIETY
TO-DAY

BRYANT WASHBURN
«•

"The Six Best Cellars"
British Canadian Educational 

Film
Prisas: Mat mao He. Evening île. 

Children 10s

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Princess — "Believe Me Xan-

tippe"
Qorge Perk-- The Behemiane. 
Royal Vieteria — "The River1.

Dominion—"His Royal Slyneee.* 

Variety—"The tie Beet Collera.” 
Columbia — "The Better Wife." 

The Criterion—Belmont Heuee.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

CLARA KIMBALL 
YOUNG

in

“The Better WifeM ■
Alee JACK DEMPSEY in 

"Daredevil Jack"
Also a Good Comedy

ROYAL VICTORIA
l>ramativ p»*duetlone with a sur- 

prier ending have been eclipsed by 
•The Kl ver s Knd." a James Oliver 
Curwood story, produced by Marshall 
Neilan and distributed by First Na
tional Exhibitors' Circuit. which 
theatre patrons will have an oppor
tunity to see for the last time to
night at the Royal Victoria Theatre.

The entire dramatic Interest of the 
production Is developed until the final 
scenes when the plot la completely 
unraveled In tensely grtpfilng flushes. 
•>t The River's Knd." Mr. Neman's 
first independent production, em
braces of u well-fitting cast of 
players, prominent among whom 
are Lewis Hume, Jah«_Nçvak, Chaflea 
jWmt and Marjorie Daw

DANCING
TO-NIGHT

-, AT 
STADIUM 
OPEN AIR 
DANCING 
PAVILION
MA* or

HOTEL
i

Dancing commencing at 
9 p. m.

GOOD MUSIC "

Beat Dancing Floor in the 
City.

Admission—L a d i e-s 25c.
Gentlemen, 60c.

DOMINION
May Allisbn. dainty and demure, 

one o( the screens most captivating 
stars, has a delightful role In Avery 
Hopwoods most popular play 
"Fair and Warmer," a play that had 
a record run in both London and New 
York.

The screen production has been 
done elaborately, and in some In
stances the original pRy has been 
given addittlonal punch through em
ployment of means at the command 
of the screen producer, but Impos
sible on the stage. The entire «BP*-, 
duct Ion Vas done under the personal 
supervision of Maxwell Karger. di
rector general of Screen Classics, 
Inc- and the exceptionally able cast 
selected by him. Thus such well 
known artists as Pell Trenton, Ku-

RCliC * nucuc, V-IH—----- ,
Ham Buckley and Effie 
Henry Otto directed the production, 
whlth was adapted from the •***? 
success by «June Mathis and A. r. 
Younger.

The new Harold Lloyd 
'Hie Royal Slyneee," le even better 
then the preceding Lloyd Comedlee. 
In thle new comedy' Harold pulle » 
few stunts that will make 
look to his laurels. Besides the 
stunts the picture is also funny ana 
interesting and provides a first raie 
laugh maker.

COLUMBIA
Clara Kimball Young. and her own 

company. In Ml.» Vounse tatest »»- 
lect picture, "The D«ter Wife, will 
prove a popular headliner ®J ■™ 
week's photoplay bill at the Coluro- 

Theatre. -—-4 e— ^——*
"The Better Wile" le the .lory ot 

an American girl who 
land and there become, acquainted 
with Sir Richard J*v'r',y. 
family. Charm Ian Pag'. <*>' *m,r‘ 
can girl, immmediately fall» In love 
with the Baronet, little boy. and 
when hie mother I. killed In 
mobile accident. Chermta» tries to 
nurse him hack to health. Oraddalb 
Sir Richard grow, to love the Ameri
can girl, but he refrain, from men
tioning It because of the .acred mem
ory ,< hi. flr.t wife 
event, tend to prove tbetthe'llvt 
Lsdy Beverly wus not worthy of hi* 
kne. and that the American gtrl. 
once he has made her the second 
Lady Beverly, is actually the better 
wife.

G D MIN IQ N
TODAY

May Allison
« S

“Fair and 
Warmer”
HAROLD LLOYD

In

"HU Royal Slyness
Continuous 2 Till 11 NEW TIME

CONCERT
by the Pupils of the

George Jay Public School
In Aid of the Children's Ward. 

Jubilee Hospital. Will 
Be (liven

In the School Assembly 
Room on Wednesday 

Evening
at 8 c m.. City Hall Tims

r Admission 28c

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Home of

Mildred Page 
Players

ALL THIS WEEK

BELIEVE 
ME XANTIPPE

A Four-Act Comedy
Different From (he Others.

Winner of the'^&.OOO Harvard-Yale Cash Prize
1 Matinee, Wednesday and Saturday.

Curtain—Evening. 8.30: Matinee. 2.3» (Standard Time)
Prieeei Evening 2Se, 50c. 78c and 3100. Matinee—26c and 50c. 

Children—16c, plue ta*.

Ladies ! Read This—
Off our entire etock of new Suits, Dresses (Serge and silk) 

Sweaters, Skirts, Coats, etc., we are making — " 
a reduction of .............................................

The Famous Store, Ltd.

VARIETY
Went a receler for home-brewed 

potion with a guaranteed kick In ic 
Go to the Variety Theatre and see 
Bryant Washburn In hi» new phot«- 
farce, The Six Beet OUar. Adapt 
ed from the magasine story by Hoi 
worthy Hall and Huge Kahler, this l« 
the funniest thing yet written about 
Prohibition and Ha dire efTecta. Mr- 
Washburn Is a member of the social 
set in a fashionable suburban town, 
where prestige Is based largely upo» 
the amount of liquid refreshment 
there Is concealed In your cellar. To 
replenish his fleeting stock, the ^tar 
resorts to all sorts of kitchen-made 
makeshifts, and In close-upe the re
cipes for them are shown. -He aban
don these when he hears 
in the cellar of a Prohibitionist 
Auntie of his, and the complications 
come thick ar^l furiously.

PARTAGES
The summer schedule of Paillage» 

vaudeville Is In effect thls week 
The opening of the current bill will 
not take place until to-morrow after
noon. A. long ». thl. arrangement 
Is In effect Vantage# vaudeville will 
be shown In Victoria on Wednesday. 
Thursday. Friday and »»turda> of 
eack week. Thl. new bit • 
netted to be of unusual Intereel. 
The advance reports on It »r* ex
ceptionally fins Long Tack Bam. 
who Is headlining the programme, IB

e  ____—e wiMalu ruinipfl OI

1314 Government St. Phone 4061

captured hie heart la aleo part of 
the story. ,

Miss Page and Byron Aidenn play 
welt together, and well supported as 
they undoubtedly are, the success of 
the play is assured

It would be telling too much to say 
how the play ends, but the interest 
is well sustained to the end.

Tom Sullivan as Buck Kamman. 
the sheriff, and Charles Clapp as 
Wrenn, the old Jailer, play up to the 
principals Sktremely well, in the 
small part o( Violet, an adventurous 
blond. Nina- Guilbert makes a hit 
with the audience. Am "Simp," In red 
shirt and chapps, and of a villainous 
disposition, W. Campbell makes a 
realistic looking outlaw, and hie part 
fits well into the play. George Cleve
land and Jack Phipps, àa Thornton 
Brown and Arthur Bole respectively, 
are responsible for the quick action 
in the opening scene of the play, and 
figure again In the finale. Mias 
Genevieve Bernely as Martha Ham- 
man capably plays the light part as
signed to her this week.

CIVIL SERVANTS 
FIGHT INCOME TAX 

BEFORE HIGH COURT
Retain Sir John Simon to Take 

Case Before Privy 
/ Council

Whether the Province and the City 
have the right to force civil servants 
in the employ of the Dominion Gov-j 
rmméot to pay Income and kindred 
taxes is lo.-be fought out before the 
Privy Council. _ .. .

Ktr John Hlmon famous English 
jurist has been retained by the Civil 
Service Federation, of Canada to 
argue the famous Monion api*eal on 
the question of taxing the incdVnes 
of civil servants. l»efore the Privy 
Council in England Sir John Simon 
has been chosen by tht Dominion 
clvtl servants because he argued the 
case of Webb vs. outrirn. taken to 
the Privy Council from Australia on 

similar point.
The decision of the Morson case 

will settle every possible point re
garding the payment of Income taxes 
by civil servants, either fédérai!, pro
vincial or munit Inal, and will affect 

me MW civil psrvanta In Ottawa, 
a large number in Victoria and ap
proximately 55,060 Lu Canada.

Under B.NA. Act 
The appeal will come' before the 

Privy Council next month. L. H 
ha Mot he, secretary-treasurer of the 
Federation, has deposited the funds 
for the Initial expenses, including Sir 
John Simon s retaining fee of 200 
guineas In a special bank fund.

In reply to the frequent assertion 
that eve%If the Federation wins the 
case thexlovemment could pass a 
special act providing for the^x- 
Ing of civil servants' Incomes,™ 1*, 
pointed out that this point was fully 
covered in the appeal, and besides. 
If the Government considered such1 
action. It would have to amend the 
British North America Act to do ao.

Basil of Salaries.
Civil eeevante claim that Govern

ment salaries are baaed on the fact 
that clvtl servants are exempt from 
Income taxation. . ,

The judgment of the Untied Bute, 
Bupreme Court. given this week, de
claring that the provisions of the 
War " Revenue Act, requiring the 
president and all federal Judge, to 
,roy Income taxes, are unconstitu
tional. will lie used In the argument 
of the Moreon case.

Argument will be made on the 
eetabllahed principle that one Gov- 
ernmenl cannot ux another, there- 
fore the Dominion Government call-

,-rgea hie chum'e name to 130,000 
and make» a get-away. . ' ____

Anyone who Is prejudiced against 
stock company plays will be agree
ably surprised In Believe Me 
Xentlppe," for It Is replete with 
«musing actWn and hrl«ht d■*'“*!'* 
from eurt to finish. It la not the 
horseplay kind of hummb but clean, 
clever altuatlone In whl<* the char
acters supply In a natural w«y the 
fun ahlch keeps the audience In 
continual ripple of laughter. H le 
aSpUiy which anyone could enjoy.

But If the ploy can he »o highly
recommended, the honor. e»e shared
by the player». Mildred Page and her 
company could ocarcjjy be seem to 
latter advantage In a vehlcJe » well 
salted to their talents tfeder ihe 
p. rsonal directum of Byron Aldenn 
ill are well cam. Byron Aldenn h.m- 
„.|f showed that he la a tight comedy 
actor of unusual ability and Is ob
viously a natural humorist.

As Dolly Kamman. the sheriffe 
daughter. Mildred Page plays with 
all her own distinctive charm, as tiro 
courageous girl of the Rockies who 
ca^pull a gun >• quick a. any man. 
hut takes a sentimental lnteyf,*.*n 
the prisoner whom she captured her- 
self at the point of her gun. How she

one" of the most widely copied 
Oriental entertainers touring this 
continent, and he Ja always ■quite 
content to share the applause with a 
fellow entertainer. He Is doing that 
this season, for he has with him a 
trio of acrobate who are sensation^ 
on the horlsontal bar. They spin -n 
their shoulders In a manner that has 
never been demonstrated by other 
acrobats, and the audience Is quirk 
in their rec«»gnltlon ox güfïMetnm»
really excMUhmaï. ■—*
act Is practically » vaudeville show 
In Itself, for he and hla comi«»n> 
have b repertoire of novelties that 
are strikingly varied. „Four “th'î 
turns. Including Jessie Hayward and 
compand In "Air faatle Kate and 
Pete Pinto and Boyle In a music and 
son, novelty called The My.t.rlou.
Trunk." complete the vaudeville bill.

amusingTcômeôy

PLEASES PATRONS
Bright Dialogue in Mildred Page 

Players* Offering Thle Week.
I "Believe .Me Xantlppel" Thle Is 
the , little along expreeelon upon 
which hangs the ptot of the amusing 
comedy running thle week at the 
Princess Theatre, and the cause of 
many amusing and exciting oltuae 
lions In which George McFarland,an 
enterprising y»ung gentleman, well 
played by Bvron Aldenn, finds ntm- 
eelf when a fugitive from justice 

The hero eventually land# up In a 
county jail where the deputy sheriff 
la a charming young lady. Of course 
hi isn't a real criminal, anybne could 
M» that, but It I» all on account of a
hei mnk with a college chum that tore tne ............ . ——- -—„
hï could dodge the "strong arm of not tag Provincial civil servant., and 
the law" for a yeer. jle therefore vlct^wersa.

“Handsome is as Handsome Does” •
An old Adage a» true today main all the yesterday*.

No car offers cleaner lines, more truly dignified gracefulness or deeper "lustre 
of finish than does the Cleveland Six. But these qualities would be but a 
surface, were it not fof what is beneath them.

The exclusive Cleveland motor, most highly 
developed of the powerful over-head type, 
gives a character of performance m flexibility 
of power and speed, and in dependability and 
endurance, that surpasses other light cars.

The sturdiness of its chassis construction,

the ease of its control, the soft cushioning of 
its low underslung spring construction, the 
certainty of its brakes,—all these qualities 
add to the comfort and safety of its perform
ance on any kind of roadway, on the steepest 
hills and in crowded traffic.

Take « Real Ride in the Cleveland, and You will know What a Good Car It It.

Touring Car (Five Passengers) 
Sedan (Five Passengers)

Roadster (Three Passengers) 
Coupe (Four Passengers)

THOS. PLIMLEY
Broughton Street Phone 697

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND; OHIO

mg]
FAVORS IT.

To the Editor,—Am sorry to see so 
many people averse to the dm’>‘S{'t 
saving scheme, aa It le one of the 
finest Idea» ever advanced, and believe 
that in a few years' lima It will be an 
established thing.

As regards the children, the school* 
will very shortly close, and after play
ing In the sunshine ail day surely 
the little ones will be ready for bed, 
and With open windows and plently 
of fresh air will soon fail asleep. 
Also in these hard times uf living any 
little reduction of expenses is worthy 
of acceptance.

Th* people for whom we should 
Ceet of Appeal. have more consideration are those

An appeal for funds to carry on . worw in shops, offices, etc., and
the case In England has been made, hom the extra hqur of sunlight 
by the Federation, it being pointed be most acceptable, let us try

to "do uhto others as we would have
^"othkR and house- 

WIFE.

. .... .....................  being pointed
out that In Ottawa alone, where o»e- 
fltlecnth of lhe servant, are em
ployed, the Income Ux would amount 
to IB0.0O0. while the appeal will coat 
•lightly In excess of 14,000.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE

CABARET

Every Evening

Weekly Orders.
Wednesday. 33. 4.30 p. m. at ship'» 

office: Swimming parade, "all
hands." Instructor Holden In charge. 
Ureas No. 3's, without gaiters.

Thursday, 24, 1.30 p. m„ at ship's 
office: Bugle bend practice. Band
master Rumeey In charge. Dress No. 
3's with gaiters.

Saturday. 2«, 3.30 p. m.. at ship's 
office : x Parade, "all hands/' both 
hands. Silt) Li rut Tribe In charge. 
Instruction In rifle exercise and sea
manship. Urea» No. 3's with gaiters.

Bunday. 27, 10.lt a. m. at Stadium: 
Church parade, "all hahda.” both 
bands. Korecastlemeu Will draw 
rifles at ship's office Ms 10 a-.m, 
Dfagh No. l's with flitters ~

Orderly P:0„ P. Owen, No) 41.
Orderly bugler, D. Barraclough 

No. 142. -y g

A film le being produced to show 
the different step» fu e Boy'e career 
from whan he joins till he becomes 
Captain of hie Ship.
• M m therefore, nirentry tar - all- 
ratings to hold themselves In readi
ness, should the Promoters want to 
make a scene

Signed W. M. HOTHAM. 
Lieut. R.N.V.R» C.O., B.N.B.V.D.

.
evidently do not consider the re
sponsibility they owe to those who 
elect them—if ever there was a 
straight platform laid before them 
they had it this time—but evidently 
one man has enough power «to ,flout 
the wishes of a very large majority 
uf the cltisans in their faces and 
practically laugh at them and once 
more make Victoria look ridiculous 
in the eyes of everyone.

The question is brought out plainly 
in this issue of whether these men

who sit on the CouncH Board are 
going to represent the plain emphatic 
wishes of the majority-of'the cltixens 
of Victoria fwhom they are elected 
to represent) or are they to cater to 
the wishes of a smaller farmer com
munity in a neighboring municipal
ity who have nu say in the running 
of Victoria City.

If the latter «» the case the sooner 
a change is made the better and men 
put in who will du the wishes of 
those who vote for them. No man

cap serve two masters; they repre
sent either Saanich er Victoria City 
and It was easy to see last night 
from* the correspondence which was 
piled up and read at the meeting 
where the Influence was coming 
from to work this thing against the 
wishes of the majority of the busi
ness men of the City of Victoria. 
The action of the council was a dls«. 
grace to the City as a whole.

ENQVIHER
Victoria, B. C., June 28. lSN.

WHACKS THX COUNCIL.

To the Editor.—In view of the 
Actions of the City Council In regard 
« Daylight Having would It not lie 
well to understand whotg they rep.'e-
**"wt« us analyse the Situation. At 
the request uf many cltisens one of 
the alderroeo Introduced the matter 
ard a resolution to change the time, 
wâa nasaed by the CounclL So far 
so good. Then a certain alderman 
undertook to kill It Qw being » repre
sentative farmer and standing In with 
Saanich farmers). The votera and ; 
ratepayers of the city who elect these ; 
men to represent them then passed 
resolutions endorsing the stand of,
the Council. ...______ . '

Now mark this well! The Retell 
Merchants. Retail Clarks Association. 
Tiades and tietmr Parnell, wholesale 
houses: banks and prictlcslly all tiro 
representative men of Victoria City 
expressed their approval of the action 
of the Council In the matter, 
v Tiro Transportation Companies 
would have run their trains and 
tarots on standard time aa they are 
doing in cities ten times tiw elle efi 
Victoria .without any tnwMe Uÿts- ; 
burgh, Toronto, Chicago, New York, 
etc, etc.) and If wq had gone another
day under the new plan everything ___
would have been right. -------

But our Council (some of them)

Comfort and Service
THE man who ifl on hi* feet all day long must 

have a work boot that is comfortable ai 
well as one that will give long wear. An 

uncomfortable, ill-fitting boot de
creases his efficiency and lessens 
his earning power.

By eareful selection of materials 
snd exacting manufacturing methods the Leelcie Work 
Boot gives “foot ease’Vthat is a source of lasting satisfac
tion to the wearer. The “test of time” will more than 
prove its wearing qualities. The name “Leckie” stamped, 
on the sole of a work boot means “More Miles per Dollar.'"

“Canadian Made 
for Canadian 
Trade.”

lie
cekie
J. Leckie CaLtd. 

. Vancouver BC.

I
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POBLIC MEETING
Pantages Theatre

TO-NIGHT, 8 «’Clock
STANDARD TIME

Speakers :

Hon. John Oliver 
Hon. John Hart 
Geo. Bell, Nf.P.P. 
H. C. Hall, M.P.P.

This in the first opportunity the electorate ha* had to h<far 
their city representatives in the Legislature.

EVERYBODY WELCOME GOD SAVE THE KINO

0*K HAY MUNICIPALITY
Pay Your Taxes and Save

' 15%

. June 30th, 1920 Last Day 
A Penalty of 5%

Will added on JULY 1, 1920, and an ADDITIONAL PENALTY 
OF TEN PER CENT, will be added on OCTOBER I, 1920 to all 
unpaid 1989 taxes. O. W. ROSS. Collector of Taxes

WHAT HE NEEDED.

First Office Boy—“I told the gov
ernor to1 look hi the dark circles un
der my eye* and see If I don’t need 
a half-day off."

Second Office Boy—"Whit did he

First OffTce Boy- -He mild I need
ed a bar of soap.’*'

DEEP DILEMMA.

Visitor—“Whatever Is the mut
ter?"

The Other—“I don’t know what to 
do! If I buy new things. I shan't 
have any money left to *«# away 
with, and if I don't hu> new things, 
what's the good of going away?”— 
London Bystander.

DESCRIBES TOLL 
8Y TUBERCULOSIS

Dr, George Porter Shows Cur
ative Institutions Are Al

most Entirely Private

In the section on tuberculosis at 
>ession In Vancouver of 

the't'anadian Public Health Associa
tion, an unusual survey was present
ed by Dr. George W Porter, of 
Toronto, secretary of the Dominion 
Association, the président. Hon. Dr. 
Scharaier. Senator from Manitoba, in 
the chair.

Dr. Porter said in part: v
"The «.tNM> beds for the tubercu

lous now available In. the forty 
special institution*, where. In 1900. 
there was but ope institution accom- 
lYivdating leas than 199 patient*, 
show a more enlightened public 
opinion regarding the necessity for 
such provision.

"While the Provincial Govern
ments have greatly assisted in the 
'net of maintenance of these, and In 
some cases materially helped to
ward* the building of same. It Is In* 
teresting to note that, with one ex
ception, every sanatorium In Canada 
is the result of private initiative ax* 
philanthrophy,

"While the mortality tables for the 
whole of Canada are not ** ^om 
plete as they should he. we may 
quote frpm the Dominion Census of 
1901 Which give* the deaths from 
tnberc^ost* «• -9;t99. Thte year*» 
estimate, taking the reported deaths 
where available, with the estimated 
deaths in ««ther Province*, would give 
u* about the same number of deaths 
u* twenty years ago, but if we con
sider the increased population of 
Canada from 6.171.315 in 1901 tq Sh 
estimated population in 1920 of over 
8.IHHI.OOO we have a decrease in the 
death. rate from tuberculosis during 
the past two decades of over thirty 
per cent.

“This decrease. I take It. la due to 
three factor*. First, the lessened in| 
feotion in the homes from which tu 
berculosi* patients have been re 
moved to hospitals and sanatoria. 
Hecond. the earlier recognition and 
the earlier and better treatment of 
patients both in their home% and In 
sanatoria. Third, the better home 
and living condition*, eepeclally In 
regard to ventilation, sanitation and 
personal hygiene.

Federal Aid 
“We are pleased to say that the 

Federal Ilepariment of Health Is in 
hearty'accord with our activities and, 
is. co-operating In the matter of 
literature, having already printed a 
large edition of our pamphlet on 
Tuberculosis. to be distributed free 
by our Association and their .De
port ment. ----- **-

“ln regard to the rrturoed tuber 
culous soldiers, 1 shall quote from

~

Grief rod Worry 
Childbirth ' „ 
La Grippe

Nervous Exhaustion
Tike the new leeedy

Àsaya-Neural
which ceoUlne Lecithin (cow
er nt tiled froee egg»X the fare 
ot phoaphorux required lot Barra 
«pair.

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE

MnabbMMw

DheMewJjightfir 
Vacation ôvenings

THINK of it ! ' In tent, shack, or cottage, a real electric 
light. No more fumbling around in the dark for matches 
in emergency—just a push of the little switch by the cot, 

and instancy there’s the light you need.
Convenient, portable, and absolutely safe—the new 

Columbia-Hot Shot Vacation Lighting Battery adds a new 
zest to the happiest two weeks in the year.

For ignition and lighting on your motor boat, tell the dealer 
you want Columbia Waterproof “Multiple” Dry Battery 356 
(4 times the life of the ordinary battery).

----- j -~£ Canadian Made for Canadian Trade

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO. -----
Limited l

Toronto, Canada

Also makers of the famous EVEREADY Daylo and long 
lived tungsten Batteries that fit all Flashlights

ColmriWa^BryBatteries
Fahnesthck Spring Clip Binding Posts on Columbia No. 6, No Extra Chargé

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF EVEREADY DRY CELLS

<3ol. McLean’s report regarding, the 
activities of the Department of Sol
diers* Civil Re-establishment under 
the Medical Branch of which the care 
of ex-service tuberculosis soldiers 
devolves,” Dr. Porter, proceeded

“Statistics recently complied show 
that 8.979 ex-service men have been 
Treated tn -Sanatoria maintained toy 
this branch. Of that total 9,939 had 
been discharged from these institu
tions. some as cured, and others In 
acquiescent condition. At the time 
of the survey there were 2.040 pa 
tient* undergoing treatment of whom 
158 had had previous treatment and 
had been re-admitted to a sanatoria. 
This percentage of 7.7 per cent, of re 
admission Is regarded as being ex 
ceedlngly low, and furnishes satis 
factory evidence of coping with 
tuberculosis among ex-service men.

“Men who have hgen under treat 
ment In sanatoria gnd whose con 
dition on discharge from treatment 
Is such that they require a certain 
amount of rest and relief from the 
necessity of earning a full livelihood, 
are, by arrangement with the Board 
of Pension Commissioners, usually 
granted a total disability pension for 
a period of six months after dis 
charge from ah Institution.

“The Vocational Branch has given 
special attention to* the re-training 
of the tuberculosis patients who can 
not return to previous occupation» 
and similarly the Information and 
Service Branch has made provision 

■ mg such men in. touch with 
employment opportunities. The So
rial Service Nurses of the Medical 
Branch keep In touch with former 
patients and give assistance or ad 
vice, when* such la required. There 
are medical representatives In every 
city, town or village of t’anada to 
whom men may apply for medlcgj 
attention.

“A special board composed of Doc 
tors Ml} 1er. Byers. Parfltt. Hart and 
Stewart is Juat now completing an 
Inspection tour of all the sanatoria 
and their report should prove of 
great value in the solution of many 
problems, especially those dealing 
with Sanatoria work.

In British Columbia
"In British Columbia the magnifi

cent work done by the Provincial 
Association whose efforts have been 
largely devoted to the erection of the 
sanatorium at Tranquille, and the care 
of the patients there Is known to all 
It was under the leadership of the 
late Dr. Fagan, one of our member*, 
that this work was started, 
his whole hearted endeavors this 
aanltorium will always be a monu
ment." the speaker remarked.

“The taking Over by the Govern
ment this year of that Institution and 
the great benefit Its acquisition la to 
the Province, needs no reminder tram 
strangers.

"The splendid work of the Rotary 
Club here aa evidenced in the build
ing erected by their efforts, will 
prove a great investment for the 
health of the community, and the 
smaller but faithful work of the vari
ous local societies such as Kamloops. 
New Westminster, Victoria and Van 
couver only go to show the value o 
voluntary personal Initiative In the 
fight against this disease.

Co-operative Aid
"Every Province this year shows 

some new", activity in the campaign 
against tuberculosis, while the Fed
eral Government has. through the 
Department of Agriculture, made 
some move towards eradicating bo
vine tuberculosis which is reported 
to be steadily increasing. As a re
sult of a . recent conference In Ot 
tawa between repreeentatixes of the 
iroducers, packers and the Dominion 
department of Agriculture it will 

likely he recommended that the 
charge of one half of one i»er cent., 
levied on all animals entering the 
stock yards be diverted In so fares It 
affects animals which are not 
slaughtered, and the proceeds used 
Ur combat the tuberculosis 
animal*.

.“While It Is to be commended for 
Its grant this year to the Department 
of Health of $200,0Q0 towards stamp 
Ing out venereal diseases. Is It not 
time that something worth while 
should be done towards eradicating 
tuberculosis—a - far greater menace 
to the health of our Canadian people, 
with Its test thousand deaths every 
year and its accompanying financial 
loss to the country of millions of 
dollar» annually?" argued Dr. Porter.

That much haa been accomplished 
during the past twenty years; that 
conditions are better, and that this 
work Is full of hope. Is true; but that 
does not excuse our apathy towards 
this insidious disease, one which Is 
*o interwoven with the whole tex
ture of uur social life, tlnlpea we 
•how more signs of Interest how can 
we blame the Government for any 
Indifference, for. to combat tuber
culosis successfully, we must have 
not otvty iwttaMr provision for Abes* 
who are 111, but we must all work for 
everything that tends to ameliorate 
soqial conditions, especially hed- 
houslng with its mass Infection and 
bad feeding which weakens the re
sistance of all those exposed,” he 
concluded.

SMOKE NUANCE 
CASE REMANDED

Lumber Interests to Fight 
Charge, and Case to Serve 

As Test

Fire Chief Stewart laid informa
tion against the Canadian Puget 
Sound Lumber A Timber Company In 
police court to-day, H. W. R. Moore 
appearing for the defendants, and be 
Ing granted- hi» request of a remand 
of the case for one week, tq, be heard 
next Tuesday.

The charge reads that the defend
ant company did in the city of Vic
toria "Unlawfully fail to have such 
chimney», furnace* or other apparatus 
of equipment that would consume the 
cinder» and charred sawdust there
from or «bouM prevent same from 
failing or contaminating the atmos
phere or being carried by the wind 
or otherwise to other shops houee or 
premises to the inconvenience of de
triment of the latter or injury of per
sons or property within the said 
limits of the city of Victoria."

The charge has been laid under the 
•‘Smoke Nuisance By-law, 1917." and 
will serve aa a teat case for the ul-

1 M i 1
ttmate action of the department 
against the other operators ot mille In 
the same predicament.

It le claimed by the lumber Interests 
that the l ne lallation ot the requisite 
equipment to ofleet these conditions 
would put them out ot business.

PRACTICAL SUPPORT 
TO ART WAS GIVEN 

AT RECENT EXHIBITION

At the meeting of the Provincial 
Art» and Industrial Institute held last 
evening et the Provincial Library, the 
committee In charge of the first loan 
exhibition, which consisted of Walter 
Harvey (chairman). Mrs. Pember
ton and Meesre. Koreyth, Bound, 
John Harvey and tihellcroM. reported 
aa follow»:

-The exhibition was opened by Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor (Col. 
E. O. Prior) on April IS, ISM, and 
dosed on Saturday June S, ISM. It 
was open to the public on week days 
from S a. m. to S p. m.. on Sunday» 
from 2 to S p. m.. and on the evenings 
of Mondays, Wedneedaye and Satur
day» from S to IS p. m.

It eras visited by approximately 
5.000 people. Including many school 
Children. The visitors unanimously 
expressed themselves aa delighted 
with the display, and many hoped 
that It might be made permanent.

"8hort addresses were delivered by 
Mr. Eve on ‘The Old Master»," by 
Mr. Carter on "Oriental Ruga and 
Carpets." and by Mr». Paget on 
Miniature»." and Mr. Handera on

"[ McClarys

Make, stoves and

“Oriental Pottery.** and Walter Har
vey explained to the echool children 
the artistic value* and other pointa 
of interest of many of the articl** ex
hibited.

Too much thank* cannot be glveu 
to those owner* of picture* and *o 
forth, without whose generous loans 

i exhibition could ba have been 
held, and It is a p|ty that they could 
not hear the many expression* of ap
preciation of. their generosity made by 
visitors. Among these lender» of ar
tistic things, not the least to be re
membered are Dr. Leeder and Messrs 
Khali cross and Sanders, Mrs. Pem
berton, Mrs. Napier add Mrs. Mur
dock. whoee beautiful cabinets not 
only were a great attraction in them

selves but served as a means of die- 
playing valuable china In safety. The 
Institute ia also Indebted to Mr. Eve, 
whoee picture of 8t. John and the 
Lamb, by Murillo, attracted much at
tention during the latter days* of the. 
exhibition. •

"The Institute has benefited finan
cially by the amount of $194.99, being 
clear profit after all expense* are* 
paid."

The sum of |$9 was received as 
subscriptions from new members who 
Joined the Institute re a result of the 
exhibition.

A girl never think* a young man*» 
heart is In the right place unless she

A CURE BY FROXY^

•Doctor," said he, “I'm a victim of 
Insomnia. l*ca%t sleep if there's the 
least noise. suctras a cat on the back

“This powder will be effective.** 
replied the physician. after com
pounding a prescription.

“When do I take it, doctor?"
"Tou don't take It. You give It 

to the eat In some milk.**—Maritime 
Baptist.

The Man whoJSaves

' ©r

At age 19 We Wile exceed his income.

At age 21 Ws Caned* Li/e Policy creetae e 
fag between income end expenditure.

At age S3 Ws "Wlb" Include n “premium 
due" which checks extravagance.

At age 50 he can “afford" anything in

Finances
A man who sets aside only $200 each 

six months and allow» it to compound at 5*4% 
interest will have at the end of thirty year* a
total fund of—

•

9 Thirty Thousand Dollars
You know many people who could set aside

$200 each six month». But—
Many a man who ha» had time to accumulate 

thie moderate fortune, is «till "drudging along” 
without it. For this reason :

Very few men will systematically “put bÿ'* 
a certain definite sum, and leave it untouched for 
any reasonable length of time. Human nature is 
seldom built that way.

The Canada Life Plan V
Our insurance policies will provide any gum. you name, 

to be delivered to you in cash at any age you desire, or to 
your Beneficiary should you die in the meantime.

You can thug anticipate the year», capitalist your 
present health and earning power, and make certain of 
many years' progress note. -----—*   ——-

The Endowment at 65
issued by the Canada Life will solve the problem, of your 
Future.

It is a Certainty
The full-amount of your Policy will be paid in any 

case, whether you live or die. Other investments may 
cirpreciate in value or fail. The Endowment b a certainty. 
The guarantee will take care of your home, or your business, 
or your personal interests, as nothing else can

Profits Will Hasten Maturity
A special clausa in this Policy provides that if the 

p.-onts be allowed to remain at your credit each year 
instead of being withdrawn, the face of the Policy will 
ha payable to you some years before you reach age 65.

Whatever your circumstances may be later on in life,

Ç>u will welcome this fund of a few thousand dollars, 
ou may need it then.

Ask for particulars

Canada Life
P. R. Fleming

Central Building __

n *

Union Bank Building 
VICTORIA

Heisterman-Forman & Co.
«O* - 6-

i*r" -
AY age 60 he its. no anxiety for the futur, 

and leisure for Wa many intern A'
/

- -
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GOOD BUSINESS OPTOBTVNITT. 
t»E

MX MVTT, 
MX*. Felt 
W€ vewe 
OF MIKS, 

UlC ' , 
tystetnc^j

-me *A*eei»s Aft* <— 
Gonna chasgc a 

Collar, for HAifttvix' 
3. SHOULD woRRy, r- 
art Î Hee Hee r-J 

l HeeV c----------- }

Row»'*
THAT,
4efF:

MOTT, I’ve cewrAlNLV 
got thc Big meWv 
ha-ha on you i 

now î' x>A /
A LUCkV Guv. /

\ HAR HAR HAR-J

I’ve HÂb tough lulkT'
ALL MV UFe RvT 

\ AT LAST -THe WOR*A 
\ HAS TURNtD*. J 

X Tee Hee*. —■

•ale as a eotnr concern. In
cluding the furniture. Thte 
place la one of the beet known 
on the Island end la invaria
bly fwu the year rsund. 
There ere twenty-two rooms, 
but twenty-eeven gueete can 
• ■ally be accommodâted. 
Modern conveniences through
out. Nice tennis court end 
two lets comprising If# eq. 
ft. It la nleely situated in 
a quiet and pleeeant neigh
borhood yet within a few 
minutes of the poet office. 
The heoee la filled with 
^■■■tBiwiaaMMtliiig

WSLLW«LL THIS

iNbecc
iNTenesTiNG

MACH
HAlk

gueete at the preeent 
price only 816.644 and 
reaeeneble terme will be 
to responsible party. TL- — 
without question, a first -das* 
Investment for anybody wish
ing to carry on the. business 
ef a private boardlpg houee.

HOMES
KAJSY
TERMS.

Sion FOR A C-ROOM COTTAGE en 
Kings Road, water end electric 
light; lot is 16*163. Properly Is 
ell fenced. 8200 cash, balance 
eeey.

42.694—A COMFORTABLE «-
9 ROOM COTTAGE on Powderij 

Avenue, good beeemeat; • lot Is 
66x126. laid out in garden and 
fruit trees. Third caeh.

15,26e—AT OAK BAT. a moderh 6- 
room bungalow with good base
ment: lot 53x126. Handy to car. 
88)0 cash, balance arranged.

34.66f — 6-ROOM DWELLING R 1th 
one end one-eteth ecree of ground 
at Macaulay Peint. Houee has 
basement, good bent and other

HAIR TMSU j 
6v**A»iTeee

T» GROW ;
*Al» »H A t 
'BU.UABB'

outbuilding*.
beautifully

a magnificent view. 83.649
.... -1. LaLi,..* nrpuli mlAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILESHELP WANTED—FEMALECOMING EVENTS

fCnaMsAodl.Sirtdtia BnUg Simrs
Advertising Phone.JSo 1090

'ash, balance arranged.
(Coetteusd). ________________ (Continue Ji.

M£Y5.T9.l? #KKN the IDEA ICAR?—Ueed wx< luelvely By ih 
*"•“* !? 0erm».7 JRaet Africa, 
«hell «1-—— .COL, Hi vtei

(Continued ». I7.5H—OAK BAT. on North Hemp-... R._* . * .un>. nn, ..., __________ ., on jverm ne ny
shire Rood, e 7-room bungalow, 
modern In every respect. fxCelient 
beeement. hot water beating and 
garage ; lot la I-lie 266. laid out In 
fruit tree*, berries, rtr. -eh*Jo

U K E LE LB—G ua ran i red
month for •«.CATCJrf CORDOVA BAT STAGE St 

Spencer* a Bld g. L. SteWart.Jyl-M Auto SaliJy>->
Shell Garage.Masters Motor Go., LimitedGuaranteed Used Cars Un

derpriced for Another 
Busy Week

New Card hare gone out of sight, ead 
the ehrewd buyer looks for value to-day 

* ‘ an depend on.
would pea# for

A PERSON to do- email- washing nnoe a
week. Phone l»HR.__________ J**-»

WANTED—A young woman to aaqfet with 
housework. phase n:lR J33-6

Street..Phpne Sfl.AUTO FOR HIRE. 1926 Paige car; Ml 
reasonable. Mis. I*. J. Peatl._ Phoc 
1176"jyU-i

Phone trtfr.
beach and ha Si y to car. GoodIfTM FOR ClJUMtinKD Al» KRTIS1M.

Situations Vacant. Situations Wealed. 
To Rent. Article# for Sel*, loti or Pound, 
etc . lc. per werd per insertion. Coe trad 
retro on application.
" Ne advertisement for leee thee îfte. Ne 
adi ertlaemeat charged for ieoa then one 
ddilrr.

In cemputlag the audtbec of word# In 
an advertisement. entfnwO groups ^ ef 
three or l.*e# ligure» «•!/>• werd. Dollar
mark» end all abbreviation» const ae eae 
werd.

Advert 1er re who eo deelre mar haro re
pliée addressed to a be* at The Time# 
Office end forwarded to their private ad- 
dreea A charge of 16e. le mode tor tble 
eervice. _____

Birth NOtleeà 5Bc. per laeertlon; Mer- 
rlege. Death end Puerral Notices It.»» 
per I aeen I on.

ehepe. fitted with several extras. Sec 
this car before you buy. Phone 4475RISLAND TAXI.

LILLIE'S GARAGETEMPORARY NURSE wanted at ence for J23-11TOM OLDINC (1614-1619 overeeae>. tellor. 
Any garment magie, re-cut or aKered. 
etc. 1236 Government Street tupstair*i 
Phone 6A76K.;M

two young children In Victor!». POR MA LE—Chevrolet tar. Al t.
rh**P '«■ ™»h v«»»R after 6 p, r-

rORD TOURING.
Just overhauled.

CORDOVA
BAY
ACREAGE.

CORDOVA BAT—A dwelitn 
17 acree. about 6 of wbl< 
under cultivation; good bai 
outhuUdlng* ; plentiful *up 
go-id fprlng water; portion

Mrs. Nixon.
Hotel.

J36-11■The euadae that aoSUNNY PRANCE" Repair* - Storagemany people are asking for at Steven- good UreaH AX E TOV READ Dean Quetnton • new
-Wk.l li.a OnlrliUm In Ilf), r"' If 11 Dodge RwlMtr,booklet. -What Hee SpleMlem to Offer-T” 

6f« Litchfield's Book Store. Go* em
inent Street.jN-M

11.39$ 126-31Accessories, Gas and OilWANTED—Cook-general, goe
family of three. Phone 1313. Special•Do«t AUTOS FOB HIRE■>-*•» 11.393Lhle eav

DANCE every Saturday evening, Caledonia 
Hall. View Street. 6 30 to 11.89. Wal
lace'» orchestra..J26-60

A GENERAL MAID, immediately, for 
» aped ram t. 155 to camp Mast
9 Phone 1199L-______________
ISLAND TAXI. Phone 786.

1916 Overland Touring. for hire, efficient 
rveatmable rates, day and night 
'•*7 XX. Me A Ulster, 125 Joseph 

._____________ ___ Jvl>-«6
^R8 FOR HIRfc—Com 
Hand, corner Tetea and

31.37»splendid tar
-A trial runIfli Overland

rill prove bar Q. K.anting informationKX-IMPERIALS Jyl6-9
iratUtflRi ■ c^abllaheneipenstoiis. 1917 Chevrolet Touring—A dandy little PM ONE 769-Shell Garage, Ltd,JF13-69>x 317. City. SITUATIONS WANTED 

MALE
,—corner * at es and U»u«lM. Id freDl .1 H.U-» Dre* Slîr.1916 Feed Touring, with new tires andOUR AROMATIC COD LIVER OIL with 

extract of malt prevents roughs and 
cold# II at Fawcett # Drug Store 
Phone 6 30. ______________________ft#

GORDON
HEAD
BARGAIN*

>, ACRES, cloe# to Tyndall 
Avenue, meetly under culti
vation lovely view of thw me 
end within very short dis
tance of the jyeved Shelbourn- 
Street. This le ««ne of the 
beet places la the district 
and la no I* positively good 
and In the berry belt. Price 
asked only 34.999, with « ae* 
pal ment -of x81.999.

seven-passenger
eight. W. H. Pottruff.17ft View |L le 4366T .36DENINO and pruning wanted. good coédition i ISLAND TAXI.Hbi> Phone 769,We will guarantee ear of our careDOUGLAS HOTEL CAFE -Come end have 

Sunday night dinner with ue. We spe
cialise in giving full course dinner at 
7fc<*. We guarantee first-clans service. 
Music In -dining room. Our kitchen le 
always open for Inspection, and we are 
employing el-e-dutd,» flrst-cUse cooks. 
Good merchants’ lunch at 69«-. Includ
ing soupe, hot meat end vegeieblee. cold 
meet and waled», deseert and tea or 
coffee. We are specializing In boa 
lunches at very reasonable prices. Jyl-59

Jylt-39Births, Marriages and far 39 dare ead give yew eaay term*ADAM AND EVE ON A RAFT —It ■ »n 
Ice cream sensation at Htevea—»n s. J33-19 ▲UTO REPAIRSpay fer thei

Deaths Cartier Bros,
7.'4 Johnson Street

PHOTOS taken of hoys*a. groups, children, 
at home. Ho* 1713. Times. * * Trucks and Cars Acme Auto Repair Shopj:5-i6

UPHOLSTERING—Chesterfields end easyMtRRir.il
BOXAU.-DAX lEA-On June 

Mark n Church, by the Re> 
Krnest A Bw*al« to K 
Davie*, both of Victoria.

chair» made to order.

Special Sale of Ford *Owe-Ten and Two-Tea. 
Elector fight# and eterter. 
awtomatf- - *■“

attvaded to. Phone ?7fcS*.
Day Phone 51locking différ

ai# Ideal true ISpecial Truck Values TrucksFf B. MiddletonDON T FOROET the Military Five Hun 
dred every Friday In the API Hall. ft< priced, but a sturdy truck1- TON NATIONAL, wew unit, ceb and 

•take My; reg. price 33.199 . 8X999.
2- TON PACKARD, cheeeia aely. Just

overhauled ...............  ,31.739
1-TON REPUBLIC, with body and 

va* bargain ............. .‘81.989
1-TON MAXKII.L all new tires, eg- 

press body aad cab; tble truck le

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Established 1893.

922 Government St. Phone 123.

at a moderate price.SALE OF . WORK and home - ooklng 
Caledonia Hall. View street. Thursday. 
Juae 24. 2 p. m. Admission 19c, Ladles 
AuxHIgry. Ht: Andrew’s and Caledonian 

• Soviet y. To be followed by grand dance. 
6.39 till 12 o clock. Admission 50. Re
freshments Members bring donation* 
morning of eel# If possible. *9

ACCOUNTANT. ON EAST TERMS
1111 MEARS STMonthly Audita ABOVE COOK ST

WE HAX'E A FULLYSeta ef Book# Opened and Kept
PHONE T17S.NO. 1- 1913 ewe drlvyOrder. EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP.body

Phone MS2L. ell tlree are- new
1 Mc-Lauj lia Master S..1M9 model all Fagg & Murdoch

Automobile nd Marine Gas 
Engine Repair*

Ignition and Carburetor Troubles s

> 1349 Amphloa 8k. Victoria. E C.
ily overhauled.beea thereugi

In first cleee venditionHELP WAH72D—HALS 81.490 I Ford Delivery at a hup priceSITUATIONS WANTED rabte by V
Hudson. 1913. good tlree. In flret-claeeI-TON FORD, worm drive, stake body ithly Install miFEMALE and cab,
1 Ftudebeker.133-31 first-cleee

WASTED-Thomas Plimley
Broughton St., at Broad. Victoria. SC

WE WILL SELL TOUR STORIES. COOK-HOUSEKEEPER—Lady aeeko re
engagement. capable, economical, no 
washing; good reference. Phone MTIL

II Truck. Ideal for the farmer MISCELLANEOUS
COWARD—At St. Joseph's Hi J5M1 NO. 3—ISIS onetttj inei Day and Night Servicetruck, with a line

body end top; ell Hr---------
new end «i have just over
hauled the englue. Price 
*4*9. oel> 8199 cash, bel

ieved wife of Thome* Coward.
TEACHERS WANTED Night Phone# «111 end 9SS9R. WE BUT JUNK of all klade. seeks, cams 

off clothing eml furniture. We pay 
highest price# for newspapers and mags 
sines. Turn your trash Into caeh. Phone 
..........  Jyi#-i3

The deceased wee 62 year* of
Northand a native of UDeretoa.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.T^AvHKRfc, XV AXTBD—Applications for 
Principal, X'lctorls High School, will be 

' received up to Monday. June 28. by the 
Secret*ry of the Hoard. Box ftî. V|c- 
torle. B. C. j33-37

The funeral will take piece on Wednea-
6941L.from the Thom-:S. et s p. McMorran’s GarageHowardeon Funeral Home. Do you know that you ran learn the 

art of short story writing and make

By an easy patented method your 
effort* cen.be made financially produc
tive.
34 Arcade Bldg.

ISLAND TAXI. Phone 739. Jyie-isIVI RED—alL NON-officiating. The Mechanical MotorDEMONSTRATING TIRES.Teachers wanted—Application* f.w
Commercial Teacher. Manual Training 
and Domestic Helene» teachers will be 
received up to Juae 39 by the Secretary 
of the Victoria School Board. Box 52.
Victoria. B. C. J22-»/

TubeFREDLRIVKnoX—On June 21. et St. 
Joe ph . Hoepltal. luire Peter Kreder- 
l- kwon. beloved husband of Mrs. len
til's Frederlckeow. of 1041 Queen1* 
Avegme. The deceased was horn la 
Ixnmerk 37 year* age and had resid
ed in thle city for the past 13 years. 
H* leave* to mourn hie lose, besides 
hie1 widow, one daughter, of thle »lty.

The funeral will take place en Wednes
day. June 23, at 2 o clock, from the Honda 
Funeral Chapel. Internent will-be made 
at Hoes Bay Cemetery.

BICHES—On June 51. at James Island. 
Benlan-ln Riches, aged If year»: born 
in Quebec, and a resident ef thle dis
trict for the past year; former resi
dence. Xorthfleld. Deceased was the 
beloved husband of'Mr*. Emma Riches, 
and is survived by, beatdre his widow, 
one son and two daughters. Mr. G. B. 
Riches and. Ml»* Winifred Riches, at 
homo at NorthfDld. and Mis* Edith, 
reeldlng at James Island.

The remains were forwarded on thle

Phene 3977. 39 g 8 ,1 ft-99. ,8169 and up A Square DealNO. 8—One ten chela drive truck, 
platform body,
Price 8459.

39 * 81*FORD ROADSTER. * eaap at IS ■ 4 Off Aveu Phene 6644
Ex-Lleut. H. L. Roes. Propriété». 

Late Werkehoo Officer R.AJ.C. CM.T.1. 
Tweet y-five Tears Experience. 

McLaughlin-Bulek Factory expert.

.49 and up
34 g 4 14.99 .99 and upTOURING. At PRICES fer goats' caet-off eleth 

lag. from 819 to 883. I meet have 
Ih# goods. Price ao objqcL I will 
rail any time anywhere outeld# eltr 
limita Je* returned from ’Prteoe 
where clothing le afire; ye« can't 
touch R. Would have bought some 
bet duty mopped me. Once mere, 
give me a trial aad yea wee’t regret 
It. Drop me a postal. A. Lead». IH 
Jehneee Etre*. Phone 7933.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Please beer with me. Some days 

my hearing le good, ether days U te 
bed. When I can't understand you 
quick enough, don't hang up the re
ceiver In dtsguat. but ring up 8144. 8t. 
James Hotel, my residence. The clerk 
will take your order day or night 
Business strictly confidential. IS

3» I 41* II 49 3.36 and uppeieted ead la Al condition .11.144Phone 987L It 44. 3.99 and up
AUTOMOBILES shipped C.O.fx subject te examinaCADILLAC, la greet shape

1611 McLAUOBMN LIGHT SIX. newly HEMPHILL'S X'ULC A NIXING TIRE
31.3*8painted, at pilesFOLD CAR for Bale. Al running order. STATION.NO. 4—1 Ford delivery. A*e Particular. Try UaJ2PQ1 Flags rd Streets.Phone 4471L.Employment Service of 

Canada
Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley ami Brough ion 

Streets
FHONM:

Woman s Branch Men's Branch

Price 8471 1164 cash.Expert Repair* Icier 1*. B C.Willie na.AUTO REPAIR SHOP balance It m.
Night phene. 44I3X730 X’lew Street. AI Bat9ery Eervice Station.day phone.

Sanders Auto 
Top Co.

Overhaul lag Engine Tuning
IgnitionPhene 3784. Cor. Blsaebard and Flagard AUTO BAROAIN8.

AMERICAN TOURING ............
CADILLAC DELIVERY ..........
FORD DELIVERY .....................
FORD ROADSTER .....................
FISHER TOURING ...................
WHITE TOURING ............ ..
JACKSON TOURING ...................
Eaay term# on the above cere.

Touring Cars B. F, GarageLACAILLE’S 
Motor and! Vulcanizing 

Service Station

ISJli CHEVROLET*. Oer work talks fer itself.model.
from 8836. eaay terme. days aad stand by

Give ue a aad get service.
647 Superior Street. Phone 7198.Ualp to Nanetmu for

WANTED—Oldtaken 1» trade.
diamond# end Jewellery of eite* all make# of |Fixed Kates.

FORD and Old Country 
Car Specialist*

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

Great Bargain* In ueed Tire» «guaraa-

wtu pai beet price#ROGER*—V>n the *4th List., at hie home. 
1419 Empress Avenue. Magnus Roger», 
aged 62 years; born In Marmora. On
tario, and a resident of this city fer 
the pest three year*, formerly a reel- 
dent of Calgary, Alberta. Deceased 
wee the beloved husband of -Mr». Lydie 
Roger», end leaves to mourn hie loss, 
besides hie widow, four brothers end 
two sister*. He we» a member of the 
Reyai North we-wt Mounted Police for

WANTED—MENS BRANCH.

249 laborer#, out el town. 69c. per 
hour, board 8126 per day. eight 
months' work, fere from Victoria to 
job 112; wanted, tie makers, 64 aer 
day. privilege of taking contract after 
seeing timber 249 men for rallrShd 
ponetructlon. 69c. per hour, board 81 40 
per day. fare from X'lctorle tu Job 14.
..na Year's tnrh à

AUTOS SiMONIZEDMOTORCYCLES for il*. 864 up. 13 te Gov’t St Phono 1747.4 «TUDERAKKRS. ell guaranteed.(Ask, fer Mr. Junkie). t Chevrolet cere. Fordsfrom 3269. easy terme.941 View Street. DiaON. V let role or other good machine 
wanted. 442 Fort. Phone 7144. IS

tire, the beet.
CARS WASHED AND 81MOXIXED. 

Vara Weehrd While You Walt. 
ISLAND SIMOMZ1NO STATION. 

633-684 Yatee Su eel.
W. H HUGHES.PHONE 1811

Hr a n lc»r r vice Garage, 1' Cook Street.
3 OVERLANDS. guaranteed. HESITATE PhoneDON'Tfrom 6360. eaay terme. have any furniture for saleNight 449TLPhone 9(39. WANTI ce eh. Mte model Ford car.

222-81Island Auto Livery leland Exchange, 741
1 MAXWELL StreoL

vue year's work. KOLTKRMAX BROS.. Prop BICYCLES AND MOTOR NECESSITIES.
PHONE

HOUSEHOLDHIRE WITHOUTCAR! "FORIn 1697. during the gold rush. WANTED—WOMEN*» BRANCH. 6783.843 BASTION ST.Maxwell Motor A,
S. F. CLARK. P

DRIVERS. CYCLESThe funeral will take place on Wednes
day. the 23rd Inst., at 8.39 o'clock, from 
Ike Fend* Fun»rsl Chapel. R»\. Ô. xv. 
Howard will officiate. Interment will be 
made at Roee Bay Cemetery.

MITT LEX'—On the 2Dt In*., at Uie Royal 
Jubilee Hoepltal. Frederick KRtley. be
loved husband of Mrs. Emmeline 
Slttley. of 989 Jackaoh Avenue. The 
deceased wee born In Buffalo. N X'.. 
S6 veare age, and has been a resident 

a of thle City for the peet nine yearn 
m He 1* survived by. besides hie widow, 

a nephew and e niece, of this city.
The funeral will take place on Thjirgday. 

«he 24th Inst., at 11 o'clock, from the Hands 
Funeral Chapel. Rev. C. R Llttler will of
ficiate. Interment will be made at Royel 
Oak Cemetery. ' ——

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM Jk 
TEACUP TO a. PIANO.

WE REPAIR. UPHOLSTER. FRENCH 
POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE.

Dodgee. Overland» and Fard».Experienced law stenographer, salary
»r month. for mountain town Up-Ieiaed Trips SECOND-HAND BICYCLES (nalelp fer country. Island VulcanisingLexington Touring CarVlcterta, B. C.Used Car Bargains

DO DOB TOURING. 1911 model. In good 
order, a ••eal good buy at .... 81.254 

CHEVROLET ROADSTER, late model. 
This car he* been used but very lit
tle and runs and looks Ilk# new. A
real bargain at ..................................  877S

lil'l'MOBH.F.. model 32. starter and 
llghte. and is in perfect nrder. A 
good buy el 1676.

HUDSON ROADSTER. 1918 model.
Price ....................................................... I<54

FORD TOURING. Ill* model. In per
fect order, ell new tlree. A bargain
el ........................................................  8684

FORD TOUfilNt^, 1617 model. A »n*p
FORD ROADSTER. 1817 model, in per- 

fei t order, all good lires. A snap at
...............      1454

HUP ROADSTER, newly painted Pr, e

H. Moore Garage
Phone 1963. 817 Tetea Street.

le for town. 8L to 848. 641 fates Street.
FUR SALE—Man s bicycle, bargain at 826. 

-'*03 Mt- Tolmte Road. JUrehryT sto^*. ”Uolà* Vv«r nhli
ten. Ml Johuron St. Phone 21

1629 Maxwell Truck» (pneumatic tlree).
chaeele ..................................  83.174

1124 Maxwell Touring Care..........81.731
One 1924 second-hand, almost new, 

Ford truck, worm drive, complete
with body and cab............ ............. 6676

Oae 1619 chain drive Ford truck. A l 
ehepe     |«76

J-'*-*2Tl le car ha» oaly been ueed for a8INOLF MAN wanted, for milking and to 
aselet oh farm; good wage*. Appfv W. 
H. lx»w. Frond. g Farm, Cobble Mm. J23-6

"HAPPY THOUGHT —li. ,b« nsm. if , 
__de Helen» sundae at Stevenson'* J JM
ELECTRICIAN in the Parliament Build

ing». Victoria, salary 6149 per month. 
Ai'plb'etlope will be received up to June 
28. - Applicant* in be examined on June 
38. *W. H. Mac Inn**, Civil Serv|«e Com-

RUFFLE, the cycle man. 
74» Johnson Street. I 
cycle* and repair»

ha* moved toshort time ae a demonstrating car
and le equal te new, Here's yeur Sell Your 

Clothes to
Shaw & Co.
fer highest prices. 

Buyer will cell h) 
appointment. 

Victoria • Select 
Wardrobe. 

Second-hand.

JyIT-13‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

chance le gel ■ new caV at a great Newreduction In price. We can arrange C. C AM. Imperial Bleyelea-81 8*4.44
very easy term» and it will pay you
It coat. iptatlnc purchasing a new Diamond Chaîne
car te one thle great snap. leather Handle Grip*, pairRepair work under the management of Handle Bai» with stem

ISLAND VULCANIZING CYCLEMr. Tom Colley.
WORKS.WE TAKE CARS IN TRADE.

833 Tati Street.CARD OF THAKKM. Phone 7167. 494 Bay 8Lfor the con- 
vrnience of classi- 
f i e d advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu- 

trahsient classified

Tlie victory crcul wouts—A.1 Weller end family wl,h le •» r«n IkIb.nk th.lr repaire our epeclelty. Work gueranteod.ind* for kind words of Phene 138.ipathy end 1er many floral oifcr- 661 Johnson St. BUSINESS CHAN0K8is* received during their recent bereave- PHOTtXIRAI’HBR—Young man. ope
for view work. Apply Overton. 

__Courtney,_8 p. m. _____________
WANTED— First-elaaa meet cutter 

ply P. Burn» A Co., Ltd. ' ' ' ""

IXCKIAIOK. ii-euerer 
motorcycle*. Agenti 
eycP A Purely Ptoee FOR• Cars For Sale 

Atkinson Motor Co.t Ltd.
J33->3thing. 3»T6.

HUE" CYCLE STORE. "iUir*THE ISLAND TAXI. Phone 783.leland MarkeLCOMING EVENTS Harker. ►portunlty.buelneee opiBOY to learn bakery trade. Call 413ÎR Dave Atkinson finite with H. A. Davie), ------- BPP-------- this buelneee.
iulara apply Ben 1644. Times.WANTEDtore, all 

advertisements will be abso
lutely on ■ cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tiser» who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice msy phone in their ada, 
and The Time* Want Ad Boy 
will immediately eaU for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charge», and at 
the nine time place every 
advertiser within eaay reach

):<l
MISCELLANEOUSWANTED— Hrlght office boy,

uee typewriter. Apply P. WE GUARANTEE EVERT CAR WE WANTED—Te sell Immediately.Bex 619.'Diggonisms1 Insyde Tyre owner leasing for England. Be* 66:6'.

Yç5, There's a Reason■FECIALE THIS WEEK.ir eld tyres.Don't thi
Order an" 1—,— ---------------- -------------
blow-out» and 64% puncture», doublée 
the life of the outer casing. Tredkote 
Blow-out Patches mends » blow-out at
email vosL

823 Bay It

"At the rate fur price# are Jumping. 
Victoria girl* will have to go with 
their neck* exposed to the heat thte 
summer.Plggon’*. printers and sta
tioner*. 1216 Government StheeL The 
Eeerahsrp Pencil, once ueed you'd 

never Le without one. From 81.75.

OVERLAND, model IS. ISIS. In perfect *’««[■ Mrs. Wardale
The name with a reputation, whe will 
call and buy anything. Ladles', gents' 
ead children's clothing, bedding. Ma 
Or cell nt^tll Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

furnished, re*
In flrel-cleaell.4alWIRELESS OPERATORS W > 

Shortage of qualified men. 8i 
to |l 16 a month and found. A 
etee pieced. New cUse how belni 
Bend for particular*. Hprott-f 
.... - - teB Building I

rater heating every roe*:
everything modern. Inqulib Into thle aeHUDSON REDAN, e beautiful ear. will be eeld•old very re» 

Times Qfflee.J. SEARS. wouldPhone 3037 CO* ever 16,446. Owner will sacrificeihew In
88.ÎSS HOLIDAY BE801T8

REPAIRS. 0A8.
CAMERON MOTOR CO.Buckle 4 Neill ; "Brentwood Lodge"

END OF VERDIER ROAD. OVER- 
LOOKINO THE SAANICH ABM.

In Ooneml Orqp-maeMMete and epsctalletaAutomobile

New Method Cleaners
442% Tate» Street. Over White Loach, 

pressing k»d Repairing MPEh„
Masters MotoiCol, LimitedSTORAGE.--------------- CRATING, PACKING AND

SHirPLNU—Hudson Brew, the furniture Our Work 1» Guaranteed.trice! repair». d_nfp.lrln, WMI PM)%
—;firosE At. R—«on«h-Of ThvTime» uffiee: wee'ourtney Su set. Phone etailone. B. CTEL 2968.Suppllee.

88 TEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
Fist ionary, Marins. , CIvH. Electrical. 
Mechanical. Oaa and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation, Languages, Accounting. Art. 
Buelneee Management. Forets» Trade. 
Internetlenel Correspondence Schools,

Curnar Vancouver end Col it neon.

PHONE 1090 WANTED—Old bicycles and 
coédition victory Wre 
Work*. Phone 715. 881 Jo
Will call at spy addreee.__

WANTED-—Ga* wat»-r hoi 
working order. Phone 4911

WANTEIA—lx>ga Uon % Room* for a 
guests. An Ideal 
O. Stuggett. Phone K<

Cerner of Yetee endxuioa per . ». inoio. 
Addreee #9* Sn- ward Cycletruck end trailer. Neat Imiiptetely overhauled, 88ft;FORD CARS J24-81Vlcterta. B. C. Phone REDUCED RATES to the Bo* on houee-iher makee, 87.99 pee I heura

A 7-PAMSENGER. light Rtodehaker; Storage, ehlpplme.l«ewle St. effectslepalr Shop.
r Meastea *

Auto R< Jy« 362263 1176 Yatee Street649 Fortbuy In town. 8689. teaJ89-89

THE BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION
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Own Your Homes
OAK BAY—«-row», now cottage, 

complet* with modern eenvenl- 
•noM. lot 49 ft. * 126 ft- I» 
d*n »»d flower*, feeing eeuth. 
*•*•» only 115 per year: clow to 
school and beech; fin* view. Price 
IMH, terme

OAK BAT—4-room. npw. modem 
*l»d attractive bun**low. com- 
Jflet# with hardwood floor*, hot 
water heating, built-in effect* 
beam celling*, good plumMnr and 
•loctrlc fixture*, very fln* base
ment. nlc* garage on Une. large 
lot 60x180, with numerous fruit 
tr*e«. lane at side and rear of lot. 
clone to car. echool and beach, 
low taxae. Prie* 90.000. terma

OAK BAT—7-room, new and mod
ern bungalow <4 bedroom* >: 
house l* nicely laid out. built-in 
effect*, etc.. * toilet*, furnace, 
laundry tube. Chinaman'* room, 
etc. large, high lot. Thl* pro
perty Is well located, clew to or, 
school and beach. Price 90.0M.
terme,

HOLLYWOOD—Fin* marine rieew;
- 5-room, new and modern cottage, 

t bedroom*, large living room 
with fireplace, bright dining room 
end kitchen, baaement with fioor. 
laundry tube and piped for fur
nace. Price It.too. terma

GORGE WATEKPROXT—«-room, 
new cottage, complete with fire
place** good baaement. outbuild
ings. etc.; I large lota (nearly % 
acre), nicely treed; boat landing. 
Price 94,000. term*. Good vale*.

FAIRPIBLD—Cl©#* Inj 1-room, new 
and modern residence, complete 
With hardwood floor* throughout 
(upstair* and down), very ‘fin* 
panelling. fireplace# In . tiring 
room, den and one bedroom; * 
bedroom*, front and back etalr- 
caae*. front balcony. large feer 
sleeping perch, very fine base
ment with large furnace., Ruud 
heater and laundry tube House 
Is well built and arranged, ga* 
connected : large lot. high above 
sidewalk, Ian* et rear, good gar
den and fin* view. Price 93.600. .

Cory St Power
(Successor* to Currie A Power) 

1314 Dougina Street.
Two Pnenoe. 140# and «SÎ4.

Biggest Snap in Fairfield
«3.15*—«-ROOMED BUN LG ALOW, 

t bedroom*, cement baaement. 
garage, fine location: ©o*t owner 
$4,500 ; 11,350 cash, balance nt six 
per cent.

HERE I|l AN EAST ONE.
|«."0 CASH, balance |3S a month, 

including Interest. Cottage. 
James Bay. I bedroom* on ground 
floor. 2 open fireplaces, bath, 
toilet, fruit trees, fine garden, 
chicken run, garage: low taxes; 
owner must sell; 97,700.

ACREAGE—IS acre*. 13 cleared. • 
In crop, fenced and cross fenced. 
*-roomed house and bath, «tables, 
hern*, etc.. 4 miles from city, en 
paved road. Terjne jsaay.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
House on Linden Avenue. About 

17 H5.

B. G, Robinson St Co.
410 B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg. 

Phones 7149 and ISSIR.

Homes Below Cost
OAK BAT—«IX-roomed, modern 

house. • bedroom*, parler end 
dining room with sliding door* 
between, fireplace ; full cement 
basement., furnace, ell in good 
condition: beautiful garden, fut! 
of fruit and vegetable* ; on on* of 
the beet streets. Snap et M.TI4

FAIRFIELD—One of the nicest 
fitted up sis-roomed houses In 
the district, all convenience*, fur
nace. etc. House cost over 96.000. 
Only 64,200.

GORDON HEAD—IH acres. 1% 
acre* in fruit. straw berries,

" loge ns. etc., 4-roomed house, good 
location. No. 1 soil; would ex
change for small house la city; 
95.350.

GET OU» LIST ef ferma before 
buying.

WE CAN FELL yen good ’land, 
cleared. In the Gordon Head dis
trict. from $450 per Acre up.

MONET TO LOAN ON FIRST 
MORTGAGE

Bagshawe St Co.
124-135 Sayward Building.

Established Over SO Team

REAL ESTATE. TIMBER. FARM
LANDS.

INSURANCE:
Fire. .Life, Accident. Automobile. 

Marine.
.

FORT GEORGE—«6-acre tracts and 
up. from $7.50 to $13 per acre. 
Railway line surveyed through 

lie property. Keep your eye en this.
WE HAVE SEVERAL KNARS In 

houses. If you want sprne good 
buys see us. If not house*, we can 
Interest you In timber limits, or 
farming tracts from 6 to 2714 
acres, nt reasonable prices.

Gore & McGregor, Ltd.
B. C. Land Surveyors. Engineers 

and Timber Cruisers. 
Chancery Chamber*.

Phone 8290. Langley St.. Victoria.

The Newly-Weds 
Paradise

The last one sold, and this will i 
.lest at the price.

OLIVER ST.. SHOAL BAT.
13,700—& ROOMS, large living room, 

kitchen. 2 bedrooms. The house 
needs a little remodelling, but la 
exceptionally cheap at the price, 
tfhe garden is ope mass of flowers 
and shrubs, garage, chicken runs, 
duck pens. Garden all planted. 
Lot sexito. Three minutes to the 
beach. 1 have this property ex
clusively Hated and 1 can arrange 
very easy terms.

G, E. Deakin
i: Estate. Investments. Insurance.

Rents and Collections.
1 Tates Street Phon» 7053.

For Sale
Together, two excellent building 
lots In Oak Bay. level, grassy, fine

JÜSâUlW** ASA* .ÜWWPMi 4®w, lu» -
$9t8 FOR THE TWO. 

OWNER.
F. O. Bex 114. Victor*. B. a

P. R. Brown
Reel Estate. Financial and lunar- 
Phone 1070. ill's Broad St

Thirty-five Tears Experience In the 
Business.

11,000—ONE ACRE, which will give 
you your money’s worth In veget
ables and small fruits. Thl* 
property Is all planted out In cur* 
rants, raspberries, blackberries 
snd other small fruits, and veg
etables. There Is an excellent 
four-room bungalow containing 
living room, two bedrooms, kit
chen. bathroom and pantry: «Hu
nted on high ground and only 
three minutes walk to the bus. 
Price. 14.000.

90.500— RIGHT ACRES, of which 
five are cleared and under culti
vation. the balamie has lovely 
oak trees studded about, making 
the property a meet attracts* 
country home. The soil here Is 
especially good. Six-room bunga
low containing living room, large 
open fireplace, kitchen, bathroom 
with all Modern facilities, four 
bedrooms; water laid to the. 
house; large barn, chicken house 
and piggery ; only s few minutes 
walk to the beach ; transportation 
passes the door. Terms.

SAANICH—TWENTY ACRES, of 
which about eight are cleared and 
under cultivation, the balance la 
light timber and eaally cleared: 
three acres In oata and peas: 500 
strawberry plants. 1.000 ra*pbcr-

Z ry cane*, and splendid vegetable 
garden, barn, chicken house, five- 
room bungaOOw . also small cot
tage; team of horses. 4 oews, 2 
heifers. 1*0 chickens and some 
geese; all kinds of farm Imple
ments. As a going concern, pries 
95.600; terma

SEVEN ACRES—Country home, and 
a revenue «»roUuccr too. Without 
doubt this property is the only 
one of Its kina ..on the market. 
It consists of seven ax r*« of the 
best land all under cultivation

. except a corner where the bunga
low la neat led In a grove of 
pi nee There are «00 large as
sorted trees and some small 
fruits; modern right-room bunga
low. built-in features, panelled, 
beamed, open fireplaces, clothes 
closets; water laid on. septic 
tank; barn. Thl* home Is par
ticularly well situated In the best 
part of bsaniVh. Price and 
terms on application to this 
office.

Own a Part of this Island 
Yourself

It mb be dene under very way

940.00 PER ACRE.
In ene ef the most fertile parte 

ef the Island. We er* selling some 
of the finest unimproved fruit and 
farm lands eloee to dally trane- 
portatlon. scfcool. markets. OR 
IN GOOD SETTLED COMMUNITY. 
$40.00 per acre. Payments ever i

<91.00 per acre per annum).
Ne Interest unless you are la arrears. 
Call SIMS' investigate end get Free 

Literature.

.Mil f.Vl

vrerssfA

Apply to Owner
QUARTER-AC RE GARDEN LOTS.

good"soil, ready to plant. 3-mlle 
circle. CITY WATER and elec
tric1 light. close to PAVED ROAD 
and B. C. Electric; |260. terms.

FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT SOOKR 
RIVER, all good soil, partly 
cleared. CITY WATER, on main 
road; cloak to C N. R. STATION, 
hotel, school, etc.; $160 per acre, 
tei ma. t,

BEAI’TIFUL ST. CHARLES bT 
RESIDENCE. S room», with he.f 
an acre In garden. TENNIH 
LAW V ORCHARD, etc.; HOT 
WATER HEAT. HARDW»*OD 
FLOOR» and EVERY MODERN 
CONVLNILNCE. For sale, to let 
or to lease. .

HANDSOME RESIDENCE. ' 11 
rooms, mrdem throughout, on 
PROMINENT CORNER In JAMES 
RAT DISTRICT, close In. GOOD 
I/OCALITY. suitable for large 
family or apartments, beautifully 
finished, large rooms. For sale 
at a bargain.

HARDY DAT—»0« acres, all good 
land. CROWN GRANT of 1*4Jv 
rar-irs COAL and TIM H UK 
rights and has STAND OF TIM
BER 20,000 ft. to sere. Welt 
watered with RIVER and small 
LAKE. Very suitable for COM
MUNITY SETTLEMENT. For 
sale st a bargain. No reasonable 
offer refused.

W. T. Williams *
Nag Peint Co..

1903 Wharf St. Phone 947.

, Oak Bay Special
MODERN T-ROOM HOUSE, com

pletely redecorated. I^rge. bright 
Iking room with fireplace, fine 
dining room, pas* pantry, coolers, 
kitchen, four bedrooms (one with 
fireplace), built-in features, base
ment, furnace, extfn toilet, gar
age. Choice locality, close to 
cars This la a genuine bargain. 
15,600. »
Fire. Life. Marine. Automobile 

Accident Insurance

Arthur Coles
1305 Broad Street.

Some Good Buys
MODERN BUNGALOW. « rooms, 

within .10 minutes' walk of City 
Hall, good large rooms, basement : 
house Id Al condition. Snap for 
$S,H0.

«.ROOM BUNGALOW, frith all 
modern conveniences, good base
ment and very close In; house in 
splendid condition. Price 93.4H.

9-ROOM COTTAGE, stone founda
tion. thoroughly modern. good 
basement, gas laid on; lot 54x140. 
good garden planted. Price onlyii.ooo.

TWO GOOD 1A»TH. for • quick sale

Ur Ut -Gowyere A Go,
«10 View Street.

I eeminaBros.. Limited--
1134 Broad SL Telephoi

These Values Are Right
ONE ACRE AND A FOUR-ROOM

ED BUNGALOW on the two and 
» half mile circle; Jilgh elevation, 
beautiful view, fine soil In high 
«tat* of cultivation- lots of small 
fruits and about 16 young fruit 
trees. The bungalow la fully 
modern and haa bath, toilet, hot 
and cold water, large chicken 
house and run. Price, on terma. 
14.100.

KSQUIMALT — WELL-BUILT 4- 
ROOMED BUNGALOW, doe# to 
■en; fully modern In every re- 
•pect. The owner will sacrifice

• on terms at 32.000.
FOWL BAY—LARGE 6-ROOM ED 

BUNGAlJtW with extra good In
terior finish; ell built-in feature* 
and furnace. This la a mortgage 
foreclosure, and we can sell seme 
oiv the easiest possible terms at 
92.600.

Waterfront home about
TWENTY MILES FROM VIC
TORIA -A little over ONE ACRE 
<*f fine soil, all tile drained and 
having good stretch of water
front; fully modern four-roomed 
bungalow with bath, toilet, hot 
and cold water. All the rooms 
are beautifully panelled, and the 
living room I* 18 ft. x 11 ft., and 
haa large gpen fireplace. Price 
95,000. or would be sold with the* 
seed furnishings 1er 90.000. .

Business Site

BU8INKX8 KITE—I.ot 40x120, Just 
off Douglas Street and close to *
City Hall. Price...............   93.600
(We have a reliable tenant who 
would lease this property for 10 
yeara if a garage is built on It). 

GOUGE ROAD—Splendid lot. else 
100x140; overlooks Gorge water; 
no rock: low taxes. Price, $800 

OAK BAY—Fine building lot on 
Pleasant Avenue, above Karatoga. 
else 60x126, to a lane. Price. I860 

CORDOVA BAT-Waterfront lota, 
on good part of the bay; would 
make very good site for Summer
home or camp. Price......... 91.060

MODERN 8-ROOM HOVKB TO 
RENT; clooe In, and In very good 
order. Per month........................634

A. W, Jones, Ltd.
Established iota, 

no 199. 1003 Bren

Fairfield, Near Richard
son Street

6-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, bath and 
trilet,. large open fir* place, newly 
decorated throughout, no base
ment. Very suitable for eldtriy 
people. Price 92,950.

FOWL BAY.
9-ROOM ED. MODERN BUNG A 

l.oV'. besem-i.t. usual fixtures, 
both and toilet. 32.860. lioo cash.

A, S. Barton, Wised Co,
111 Pembjerton Block.

Very Attractive Modern 
Home

WELL-BUILT. STUCCO-FINISH. 
MODERN DWELLING, with hot 
water heating, oak floors, very 
large living room, beamed and

Kanelled. four large bedrooms.
andeome bathroom. sleeping 

porch, garage, etc. A nice, com
fortable home for any man. Our 
price. 610.000. on terma

Heisterman, Forman & 
Company

«•« View «L _ Phen. II.

A Very Special Offer 
To-day

A THREE-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
only a few minutes’ walk from car 
and Jitney, close to the Oakland* 
8« hool and In a nice locality. A 
few dollars would put the cot
tage Into good shape, arid then 
>ou have a nice little home There 
la a large lot «oxifj and good 
soil. The price Is only 6660. The 
terms are «200 cash and balance 
«10 per month at 7 per cent. In
tercut. T11I8 18 AN Al BAR
GAIN.

R, Hamilton & Son
Phone 4301. 133 Pemberton Bldg.

Fairfield Home
CLOSE TO SKA AND TRAMS—7- 

room *#■ ml-bungalow, nice high 
situation, with sea view; halt, liv
ing and dining room* panelled 
and beamed, built-in bookcases. 
,e*at*. sideboard, etc., bright bed - 
rooms In white enamel ; cement 
ha*-,nent. funHtee,- garage. Prit,®

R, V, Winch & Co,, Ltd.
Winch Building.

•40 Fort 8t.. Victoria. B.C.

Camp Privileges

Now ivatlahle camp sites on 
south elde of Gorge, between B.C. 
Electric Park and Arm. during 
June, July and August, for $10 for 
the three months. Apply W. T. 
P'/lrottL - tele,
phone 1367-L2.

Brett St Ker, Ltd.
Pemberton Building.

«M Fort Street. Phoa# 193
Real Estate. Financial end Insur

ance Agents.

94.500—IMPOSING RESIDENCE of 
« large spe- lou* rooms.- situate 
«lose lo Rockland Avenue and 
une block from street car. Pan
elled and beamed entrance hall. 
8 well proportioned reception 
room», large open brick flreplate, 
dining room with selected panel
ling and beam work, beautiful 
built-in buffet with mirror over
mantel. hardwood floors, pass 
pantry to roomy kitchen, all 
bukt-ln effecaa. attractive stair
way to upper ball, four big bed
rooms with double closets and 
opening on wide veranda. First- 
class heating plant, full cement 
baaement and wash tabs, garage. 
Lot with 75-foot frontage, lata 
out In lawn* and flower garden. 
This house could not be duplicat
ed to-day under 113,000. Is In 
first-class condition «aifl built 
about * years. Price for _ bu
rned late eaia. on terms of 93,000 
cash, «4.600.

OAK BAT.
96,000—ONE OF THE MOKT AT-, 

TRACTIVE 4-ROOM 111 NGA- 
LdWg I» this popular district, 
hardwood floors In hall, den, re
ception end d tales moms, all 
built-in effects, very fine panel 
and braid work, beautiful bufftL 
Dutch kitchen, bedrooms and 
bathroom finished lo whit# en
amel. Hot water heating plant In 
7-fc-ot cement harem*nt with sta
tionary tub*. \itr .arse lot with 
fruit and vegetable garden, garage 
to lane at rear. Terma arranged.

FAIRFIELD.
«r>. roe — absolutely the 

niKAl’KHT AND MEKT BUT In 
thtk district. Eight-room resi
dence, within easy walking dis
tance. high location, hard weed 
floors of oak and maple through
out. The house Is In excellent 
condition. Pleasant bedroom* . 
with fireplace and hot and vo.d 
water In one. bath and toilet 
separate, large sleeping porch 
and veranda, full cement base
ment. feroeee,. Ruud boater end 
tubs, gas In basement and kit
chen; full eta* lot to lane at rear. 
Terme arranged.

OAK BAT WATERFRONT.
93.400—HERE'S TOUR CHANCE— 

A 4-room semi-bungalow over
looking Ht relU. beautiful large 
rooms with four fireplace*, bons* 
newly painted and kaleomtned. 
high basement, property fenced, 
chicken houses and ornamental 
work. Very easy terma can be

10 ACRRK. m cleared, all fenced, 
small house, all good land and 
nicely situated, close to school and 
within a minute* of B. C. Elec
tric station. Price 03.000.

10 ACRES, of which 6 acres ere 
cleared, balance slashed. There 
Is a modern 4-roomed bungalow, 
together with a good garden, 
stream through the property.

. Price #3.750.
*134 ACRES, with a 4-roomed hone# 

and good barn, seven acres are 
cleared. This close to school and 
store. Price $4,260.

Terms on above.
LIST TOUR PROPERTIES FOR 

KALB WITH US.

4317—MOSS STREET, neuf Falr- 
flrl't Road, out ef tows owner 
writes: "Soil my hem* for 97.333." 
This Is a nicely planned 7-room 
home. 7 years old. in excellent 
condition, with all modern con
venience*. full cement basement, 

furnace, etc. : good alaed let, splen
didly elevated. For sale on terme.

4124—FAIRFIELD—Semi-bungalow, 
•4.600 This Is a well-built home 
for which owner paid «4.000. 
Downstair* are parlor, dining 
room, den and kitchen, built-in 
buffet and fireplace : upstairs. S 
nice bedroom* clothes preoees, 
linen cupboard, cement baaement. 
furnace, laundry tube, gas Is In
stalled; lot Is 44x114 and la In s 
very nice location. Terma.

4208—BURNSIDE ROAD ACRE
AGE We offer 10 acre* of splen
did sell, situated within the 4 4- 
mlle circle and on the Burnside 
Road. Lend Is all cleared and 
ready for the plough. 9106 per 
acre, easy terme.

The Griffith Company 
Limited

101-100* Htbben-Bone Bldg. 
Phone 1402.

If It Is
GORDON HEAD ACREAGE YOU 

WANT— Be sure to see this tract 
before buying. Clooe to UP
LANDS and tram line* Tenante 
adjoining this property have pur
chased In this tract and have now 
acres planted In STRAW- 
HKRRIBS. You should see the 
results. We will take yen out to 
It. We have only a few tracts 
left. In blocks from 34 acres to 
74 acres. For price call at of
fice. but they are away below the 
prevailing price*.

R. B. Punnett & Co.
907-8 Pemberton Block. Phone 3304.

91,360—FOUR ROOM», with open 
fireplace. Just outelde city limits, 
electric light and city water; 
Urge let and vegetable garden.

$1.200—ANOTHER COST LITTLE 
COTTAGE, same locality aa 
above ; abundance of raspberries 
and logana. Tentas, $300 cash and 
balance monthly.

J. Weaver
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Phone 0558. 130 Pemberton Bldg.

Fairfield Bungalow
CONTAINING: Sitting room with 

beamed celling, hardwood floor, 
open fireplace, bookcase* built-in 
seats: dining room, panelled and 
beamed, china closets and hard
wood floor; three good alee bed
room» with closets; Dutch kit
chen; fell cement basement, laun- 
dr* tuba and furnace; 32.60* rash 
will handle, balance on mortgage.

Campbell Bros, f
Phone 1474. 1007 Government Si

Pemberton St Son
Fort Street. Victor!#. B. C. 

Real Estate. Financial a ad Insur
ance Agents.

Established 1097. 

Pemberton Building.

JAMES BAT—A modern house of 
nine rooms, very well planned, * 
hall, drawing room, dining room 
and den have oak floors, built-in 
buffet end bookcases. panelled 
walls aad beam celling*, two open 
fireplaces with excellent mantels, 
four bedrooms, well finished; hot 
nlr furnace. The gnsnnds are 
nicely laid out and very attrac
tive. Price «7.000.

OAK BAY—Modem. well-built
house wf six rooms, open fireplace 
and buffet, panelled walls, etc., 
good locality. Price 6«.o«e.

QUADRA STREET—Corner of
Green Street. 6-room bungalow 
and two lets; local Improvement 
taxes 3 yeara to run only; Price 
96.700.

OAK f

to car llne and on a good at reel 
Price 93,600.

REkT In the Pem-

BAT—A flve-t 
alow, |a good condition, near

OFFICER FOR RE 
berton Building.

Pemberton St Son
Real Estate. Financial and Inst 

Fort Street. Victoria. E C.

J. Morison Maclachlan
Reel Batata and Insurance Agent. 

114-16 Stobart Building. Tatee 81 
(Near Dominion Hotel).

COTTAOB—4 rooms, modem, large 
let. near Pembroke and High 
School. An absolute snap at 
• 1.300 cash.

FOWL BA T—Desirable bungalow, 
all built-in feature*. « rooms. 
Only «4.4)0*. on terme. 

HAULTAIN- Well-built bungalow.

{rooms, fully modem, fireplace, 
te.. large lot: 99.3*0. on terma 
MIXED FARM—Near Prince Albert. 

Saskatchewan. coetalnlng 320 
acre*, all fenced. 100 acres under 
cultivation, 7* acres In crop. 7- 
roomed house and other buildings, 
abundant water. Price 90.000 
without crop. Would trade for 
house or business la Victoria 

LISTING» Invited ef property in the 
city of Saskatoon, nine farm land* 
In Saskntehewna

J. Morison Maclachlan
P.O. Bern «30. Phone 7193.

Bargains

- SIX-ROOM ED HOUSE 
newly papered throughout and 

partly painted outside.
About a et one's throw from the new 
Hudson Bay building. High loca

tion.
LOT 63 a lie. 

z Fruit Troon.
Owner refused 920.000 In boom day* 

New offered for only 
•1,560.

The property will become valuable 
In the near future.

ANOTHER SNAP. .
Secure n choice building site while 

you have the chance of getting on* 
nt n «aerifies prit*. The following 
la the cheapest lot on the market 
coaaldering the location:

«0 feet frontage.
•3 feel la depth.

PACES CENTRAL PARE 
Only «635.

Teu will be sorry if you mise this 
opportunity. Lot coot the owner 
oter 12.000, and the price asked now 
Is lea* than what It sold for when 
the subdivision was first placed on 
the market some yeara age.

We are exclusive agents.

SWINERT0N
and

MUSGRAVE
Building. «40 T

Fairfield 

Bungalow 

Five • 

Rooms

$4,200
Net Including 
3 rooms upstai

With

Concrete beamneit. 

TUBE FURNACE. 

PANELS. BEAMS. 

FIREPLACE.

GAS.
I

LOT Mx 68*.

CLOSE te ear line. 

HOUSE LIKE NEW.

14.300, on terms.

Phone 1340 or «737 
for other particular*

•00-011 EC. Permanent Lou Bldg. 

W. E McIntyre. Local Manager.

NEW LISTINGS OF MODERN 
HOMBE

•3.M0— 4-ROOM COTTAGE and 
large lei excellent garden, good 
greenhouse, hot water heated. 
»imated near the corner Oak Bay 
Avenue and Fowl Bay Road.

«3.040—A FEW BLOCKS FROM 
OAK BAY JUNCTION, modem 
6-room bungalow, la excellent or
der throughout Lot 40x120. 
Garden. fruit tree* chicken 
house*, etc. There te no better 
value In the city to-day.

-A FIVE-ROOM BUNOA- 
'. HOT WATER HEATED, 

cleee to Dallas Road with unob
structed y law ef the sea. Thl* 
bourn to well built and requires 
«• painting er decorating. Full 
cement baaement. first-claas beat
ing plant, toilet and tuba Good 
garage, large lot. chicken houses 
«4 en except lonatty fine garden.

•6.000—THE NICEST BUNGALOW 
in Oak Bay at the price. Large, 
bright rooms, beautifully decor
ated and In perfect order. The 
badresma and kitchen are In shin
ing white enamel finish, and the 
power- wteoo Hr eteetWe heating 
and cooking are Installed. Cement 
basement, furnace and enamel 
laundry trays. Large let In lawn, 
nine several fine oak trees. This
will suit the l particular h.,me

,,!:w*^ZPNa or THB CHOICEST 
HOMES in the city, clooe In. enn
oble for a professional or business 

« room*, hardwood floors, 
hot water heal very flae fir pan
eling. two open fireplaces; most 
modern design and well planned. 
This house coet 913.000 to build 
about seven years ago. without the 
tot. owner leaving city, must 
make Immediate sate. Terms ar
ranged.

Strickland, Swain St 
Patrick

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial 
Agents.

1210 Douglas SI Phone 5437.

Houses For Sale
KSQUIMALT—Admiral' a Road. S 

rooms, fully modern bungalow, on 
■lee Jot; 54.000. terms arranged.

RICHMOND AVENUE—Just off. I 
rooms, bath, pantry, basement 
Only 92.900. on terms

PRINCESS AVENUE—« rooms, 
fully modern and lo good condi
tion; 93.300.

QOBBN'S AVENUE—Clooe In. « 
room*, modern, furnace, good lot;

For Sale
OAKLANDS. BURTON ST.—Lot 

«0x120 to lone, with good shack, 
water laid on; n snap at 9176.

SOUTH SAANICH—Close to pared 
road, school, station, 13 acres of 
first-class land, all cultivated; 
price 99.000.

WORK 8T.—Half mile from City 
Hall. « rooms, furnace, basement; 
lot 60x100. Buy and save car fare. 
Price 93.000,

J. F. Belben
•79 Tatea SI

within 3 4 mile* of 
tear and sood land.

. .94.860 
ad; two

TBN ACRE
city; oOpMPVi 
Very eamr terme, only...

TWO ACRES. Esquimau Ro
cottages : very fin* garden mna.
A bargain  ..............................17,6*0

ONE ACRE Esquimau Read; op
posite store; with 7-room house, 
atahle.. etc- all in. see* erdee..- 
Prtco ..................... .... 94.600

E. White & Son
101 Pemberton Block.

E, E. Heath
1313 Dougins Street

GORGE—«-room bungalow, situat
ed on high ground, close te echool 
end car: large let with barn and 
outbuildings, email fruits, etc. 
Very good buying at 13.000. terma

KSQUIMALT—7-room heme, with 
full basement, open fireplace. I 
large lot»; taxes are very reason
able; full bearing fruit treoa. alee 
small,/rult*. Only S4.0M.

HILT.KIDE—«-room house, bath
room and pantry, situated on a 
large lot 60 ft.*ji 189 ft to lane, 
good stable ; tSx#i are vary rea
sonable. Only 93.«*«. easy terma

E. E. Heath
1313 Douglas Street

Bargains in Bungalows
FIVE-ROOM MODERN BUNGA

LOW; convenient* to street car 
and bus line; lot 1*0x126 feet; 
all In fruit trees, small fruits, 
vegetable garden, flowers and 
chicken run. This is • first- 
class pines and being sacrificed 
at «3,6*0, on terma —

FIVE-ROOM MODERN BUNGA
LOW. with large attic which 
could be made into 3 additional 
rooms; eenientent to street car 
and bua line; lot «0x130 feet; 
fruit trees and siBa.ll vegetable 
garden. Owner leaving City and 
Is sacrificing nt $3.160; I960 cash, 
balance $26 per month Including

Let Us Skew Teu These.

,M0NKt(p

/ * Real Estate 
^ Insurance

I B.C. Permanent Loan Bldg. 
Phone 47«L

For Sale
VICTORIA WEST. 

MODERN. 7-ROOM HOUSE, only 
92,750; 91.060 cash down, balance 
on vary terma

OFF HILLSIDE AVENUE 
MODERN. «-ROOMED HOUSE, 

only 93.M0; 9760 cash down, bal
ance on easy terma
# PEMBERTON ROAD. 

«-ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE 
built-in feature*, furnace. eta- • 
tlonsry tube, garaee. large lot. 
finest resident Isl location. For 
immediate sale only 95.750. 91.260 
cash down, balance on easy terma

MONET TO LOAN—93.6*0 at 7 per 
cent., improved property.

T.’E WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

H. G. Dalby St Co.
*e 1799. «94 View. op». Spencer's

91.40#—SMALL. 4-ROOM. MODERN 
BUNGALOW, large entrance hall, 
well built and plastered through
out. den. open fireplace, large 

—~ (MnHig room end kitchen, every
thing built-in. cabinet In pantry, 
two bedrooms with large clothes 
closet, electric light and lily 
water, oh token house, woedshtd. 
large lot all In garden ; taxes only 
96.70; close to B. C. Electric. 
Terms can he arranged.

$!.«««—4-ROOM. ALMOST NEW. 
MODERN COTTAGE on the mile 
ar.d a half circle; large let, 
fenced. Easy terms can be ar-

«1.450 WILL BUT a particularly 
fine 3-room bungalow. rooms are 
exceptionally large and well ap
pointed. splendid fireplace In the 
living room ; the grounds are nice
ly Inid out with three-quarters of 
an acre, there being a number of 
fit et-class full bearing trees and 
email fruits of all descriptions 
and vexetable garden. This pro
perty to situated on the 3-mlle 
circle and Is patrleularly handy 
te the B. C. Electric, and In our 
opinion to a splendid buy at this 
figure.

$2.000 CAN BUY a dainty 4-room 
house, very large rooms finished 
very nicely, bathroom and toilet, 
nice conservatory til frbnt : lot 
60x120. all in garden, number of 
very fine fruit trees; clear title.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

4M Union Bank Bldg.

W. G, Gaunce
Notary Public. Tnsuraaoa Reel

Ml Hlbben-Boae Bldg.

A Sacrifice
ON SAANICH PAVED ROAD. 14 

acres good soil, partly cleared, 
balance light second growth, with 
new house, two rooms and pan
try and good well; $3.000. half

Oak Bay

M O b K R N. SEVEN - ROOMED 
HOUSE In good locality, furnace, 
open flreplace la living room, 
cloae te Oak Bay Avenue. Pries 
•4.000. on terma

Day St Boggs
Real Rotate aad Insurance, 

Phone M. 030 Fort Stre

Half an Acre of Land
AND A PRETTY 4-ROOMED 

BUNGALOW.
.. Th,?_*te# a very attrac
tive design. it has a large square 
Porch, hot and cold water, hath and 
toilet, preseed brick mantel and 
Often fireplace. The land te dean 
kteek loam, planted in orchard and 

«(all fruits Poultry house to ac- 
modale *00 birds Nice work- 

shed.* nreVclaee **r»se and a wood-
The 3 large Iota cost MM rack

total     »E4I9Bungalow, to bulid whoa limi
ter was cheap.............................lit#

•6.0M
Price new only 92.6M. on

. Robert Grubb
“*^,îB£r,Uïs.,îîJ5r*-

Carlin Realty
•It Jones Block.

MR. WORKINGMAN. OWN TOUR
OWN HOMB AND STOP PATINO 

RENT.

VICTOR STREET — Six-roomed 
house, extra room could be made, 
reception kail, pew pantry. 6sUt 
and toilet, good fireplace, full 
cement basement, cement walk, 
large lot. fenced, good eeti; lew 
taxes; cleee to school. Prtra Her 
qul^ck^ale $2.600; cash $6M. bal-

MAYWOOD STREET—«-roomed,
modern house, pantry, bathroom, 
etc., nice let. fenced, chicken 
house and poultry raid; very nice 
little home. Price for a abort 
time only 91.2##. on terma

HOUSES, furnished and —ifxrntotiai. 
to rent In all parte of the cKy.

Carlin Realty
$11 Jones Block.

IS. M. F. CARLIN. Mgr.

2»/t Acres
ABOUT TEN MILES FROM THE 

CITY, on a good read. There te 
a new three-room cottage and

Krage. The land to good rail and 
■ bwB cleared, but needs brush
ing. There to we mortgage to no- 

Price 91.60*. on terme of 
64fO cash and the balance te suit 
at seven per cent.

A, A. Meharey
«#••• Sayward Bldg.

Homefs Our Specialty
9L37S

—buy» one of the daintiest little 
bungalows of 4 mops we bave 
ever seen. Beautifully panelled 
entrance hall with archway to 
llying room, alao panelled and 
with vary fine open fireplace, 
kitchen and pantry, and two 
good bedrooms with closets; 
large lot. «0x16t. *

92.00#
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE newly paint- 

•d »"d decorated; bathroom with 
modern fittings; clone te car and 
pchoel; inside the City limita; 
% *f first-ciaae garden sell; 
some fruit trees

The City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

I Union Bank Bldg. Phew SIS.

Must Be Sold at Once
7-ROOMBD HOUSE, large lot. well 

fenced, ot finished street. Iron 
fence In front, double and 3 single 
Iron gates, large oak tree la front 
full basement cement; Round
Oak furnace, toilet and laundry 
tuba First floor, large reception 
ball. den. kitchen, very well ap
pointed pantry, large living and 
dining rooms of the very beet, 
fireplace. kuSR-tu effects, all 
beautifully decorated. •Price
31.1*3; ««*• caah, mortgage $2.000. 
balance payable to suit purchase!. 
This to a rare chance t» «et a 
$6.000 home cheap, it to the beet 
buy In the city.

A. E. Mitchell

Lee St Fraser
FOR SALE—«-roomed, modern cot

tage on Cornwall Street Fair- 
field. Hardwood floors, built-la 
feature* open fireplaces. Used 
boy at 93.900 aad on terma 

FAIRFIELD ESTATE — Modem 
bungalow, full basement, bullt-ta 
JMJJJJR Offer» wanted. Must

MONET TO LOAN.

Lee St Fraser

Victoria West
MODERN. «-ROOM HOUSE alee 9- 

«041 oottkju to tiiniWM
• ee*rawcee7 large 4u*-. reran »e 937. 

Per ante at raertooe.

Empire Realty Company
•41 Pert Street,

A Good Home Close In
A WmX-BjnLÏ HUH.TANTIAI.

room* add bathroom bf" 
large front room, large 
room and a large modern 1 
on ground fleer, gaa aad «

first-class been 
No car fare te

""ChTrles F.,
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and. Professional Directory for Busy ReadersWant Ads. Bring Result*—Business
WINDOW CLEANINGPLDMBWO AND HEATINGfurniture moversBUILDERS ANDLOST AND POUND

(Continued).
POE. SALEFURNISHED SUITES CONTRACTORS .T1SFACTOHÏ •SI T>l«* lUr»«valways Phan* 1111

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.miscellaneous Office.•SSI. N0TT. SIS YateeFURNISHED or unfurnished apartments iCmMwmS.)
LOST—Locket watch fob. near Centennial

Church or somewhere between Richmond
(CUatlaitod).Kf-KSrîiBuy From Owner Its fence orIS-14 Oat A«*w S*’*W* is at•T4SR. LET ME BUILD you atrally local

HE KENSINGTON. »t*H 1*,'L"
Suite for rent. 1 rnoms. uee of both, 
adults only. Phono 6499. JIS-I4

VRN1SHED SOIT» TO y"l»*iY

SPECIAL VALUE In ALWAYS RELIABLE—Mçllwaloe Phones ISM and W4IL

HAYWARD ft DODS, LTD.
pfVnblaw.Hrotlne

*nt sidewalk, or brkrlReturn 1411 Uiv HUGHES. Prop.Street and Oak Hay. •vine. Phone SSS.Jr33-47 furniture and piano■ulte at S4S and $41 617SR.chcll gtreet. Reward. |1S Yatee.iloek. OavFrost * Frost. Weetholme6% ACRES, eleht REPAIRS, alterations and general Ja»-'il 'LOST—On "Friday afternoon, b 
— C. Eleqjylc and^ Clty^ Dairy.on paved road. tramant St root. SIS bill. Black, carpenter. Times Special Tuition Ads,iriMfJ33-3?Phone «9S1L

VICTORIA PLUMBING Cd. UN PeaderaVictoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

he meet up-to-date Furniture Vaa la 
Victoria.

CHvf Ua a Trial.

•dun» only.Apartments; John Bartholomew it Sons
lELECT* rURrflTttim KTORKS. 

m end Ill* r.rt st.
AintluM. Wilton .nd Ort.ntal »» 

w.r Cumu. H.nlel Clock. HlHlW 
•nd rnnem. Nordholmor. Morrl. »ed 
other Pl.no. icnrnl *nd witlqu. Par.,

BRAZIL CRISP—Tnk. wan 
night from Stevenage's.

HOUSE LOST—Color roan, 
mate, black tail, shoes sine 
and «light mare. Reward 
Mr. l.oute George. M|!n* s

Pheae* S4SS aod HUL114-14ACRES. E. Tuck anti3*2-37large burn GKlUslK. plumber. EDUCATIONALFURNISHED FLAT.
The Beehive.________________________

NORMANDIE APARTMENTS, corner Uoek u5d Balmoral' -------a-n — M*#ae»lekad

black B. BranAaon
Builders.
Contract ora. 
Cabinet Makers 
and Carpenters. 
Jobbing Work Ou

Phone UHLplough; a snap St 94.399.
ENGINEERS Instructed forRAZORS SHARPENED esamlaatleas.I.N.A.W. O. Wlnterbum. 221 CeetralSSI Sayward Bldg. Jyll-14 Victoria.JIMtPhone 1TSSL. -BN I NO CO.THE SAFETY RAZORPhone 2696.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS Look In at Ill» LOST—4A square silver broach.
engraved on gold et roll. R 

t Linden Avenue, phone 4667
tent, next to Bank of Commerce MUSICHours S to « p.m.. Saturday 1 p.m.FOR BALE—LOTS SltoetMJJ-UIILVNPURM8I1ED “Ç

■M snd >j»r. with light, w 
Phone S7SSL1.

IT EQUIPMENT (motor) MlPhone SST1X. THE BIOOI UAL ESTATE ANDlullt. fromeiderdownLOST—In city.TWO WATERFRONT LOTS. Deep Ceve Prices Reasonable. Carlin Studio of Music■■ -tt. I — T.HW. — "
Finder please phone 4X6$ or call Night INSURANCEjZI-tt. R.il.t.cH.n '-mmlglApply The Iieehl\e. PBCIA L—Singer machine, 

running, only $1S. ’ll Tates. Building.Bank miularge cultivated tfNPPRNISHED SUITES J24-1TFOR SALE—A snap. and Violin ShopLANOTON A HIOOS. builders and con
tractera. 1S1» Fart Street. Phene 4575.

Jyf-47
MAM1GVLD AUTU EXPRES* :msnx auhncy.B. C. LANDcost $1.306.lot In Fairfield district. SPECIAL SALE

PIANOS AND PATHBPHONES AT LESS 
THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICEb

Regular $76 Paths with 1| records. $1 
selections, only $«• Don t purchase a 
plaao without seeing us. We are cloeiag 
—* —tire «tack this month. Among 

beautiful baby grand below factory

SSS OovermLOST—Lady's black leather strap puree.
containing money, etc., on *’-------- ------ *
Street. Reward on return 1 
Dallas Road. Phone THE

I)o« It»». Times. 'unfurnished four-rootned flat.FOR RENT MRS. MAE r. CAr.LC.REPAIRSON. .LOTMO.lt ».r ANYTHINGc. I' ’ I III ' ---- -------.. .___
III take $«•• cash; all taxes P»ld; «wer Jyi» »? T. ThlHtoH. 4TTO LET—Unfurnished. *-rooF

Mock from Hillside car. Ml 
ver Streep  *

ITS AJtfiMPhone 44S1L»title. Jyi6»7 Colqetts IMISLAND TAXI. BuilderA. LOCKUBY- for StJ26-17 Old Hete.msde 6-rear pupil ofHOUSES FOE SALE IR yi'KftlTUHi-Between city and Shawnlgan Lake. kovgLOST-UNFURNISHED SUIT» to I.t. 1*H Ç.I.- 
U.I.U Av«.________ - -____________ tifeH

APARTHRNT TO^KNT-Fto.h ««-O»*

«1-11

to Look likeon Saturday, lady's wrist watch. si method used for vocal.•muPhone I'Box ISIS, Times. JÎS-I7gram oa back. Phone nilper half hour lesson.others.
MOVB YOUR FURNITURE by

team; prices reasonable J. O.EVANSdwhite.bitch. WUU*T,LOST ERNEST RKMPLK. violinist and teacher, 
leader Princess Theatre orchestra. 1241 
Mitchell Street. Victoria. E C. Phone

3747.JV 2-47

Altera- TKE5&,?AReturned Soldiers.ISIS Collinis of Winnie.VICTORIA A ISLAND MUSIC CO..
Phone SS.

II

North Park Street. . Keturneo —
I tiens and Repair*. Furoitura. Work.J17-37Boulevard. VICTORIA MOTOR IRANSPURT.Office.shop._im Port rslROOM AND BOARD ISIS Government Streetbora and

U Hsrrta_________
let with I tour-roomed 
iness centre of city, 

garage or other btw- 
at aacrlflce for quick 

111S Quadra.

43*4 orLAWN MOWERS RgrAlhED at the Lawn
Res SS41Mower Hospital. SU Cormorant :K A EXPRESS—Phoee PIANO LESSONS—Theoretical and piVICTORIA TRj 

2.44. SIS Yatl- -
gage and general

ROOM AND HOARD—Lady or gentleman: 
terme reasonable-, near park, beach and 
within walking distance of town. ---------

P. O. In good order :WASHING MACHINE, 
only *9.69. Island E

tidal.chimney sweepingMISCELLANEOUS747 Fort s|l hint lay* and Fridays $ te S. Pheaetiens Tue,FOR SALE—St ft. j:r.-i2 Alice Cox. 174$ Earthind horse trucka S71SX.24S7R. Hampshire Road. Oak Bay. Jy»-47ALBION NVGOET STOVE, in good condl- FUNERAL DIRECTORS THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Reef 
Work. Fencing. 

Beene Repairs, eta. 
Free Estimates

Dont CloseGOOD ROOM AND BOARD, alee location.
phono XSSSL_________ ___________I»1*

TO RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom. In 
private family; board if desired < gentle-

Call 1444 Cameeun MANDOLIN, belJ24-1» Southall—The Stove KingApply owm Your Eyes to tfteld. pupil 
Seal last meterBOMB.FUNERALTMOMj

reasonable.AdmlrgVi GENTS «CYCLE for sale.
price. Phone S1SSR _______ ___ ________

FURNITURR NOVKD. p.ro.d, «nippe».

this Piet of Italy. Its Simcae Street.•S3 Fort Street.
Big stock of new and used rangea 

ef the leading makers to choose from. 
We take your old stove In trade, make 
colls to fit any range, move end con
nect ranges. If It'a to do with a range 
see us; ife to your advantage. 
• Southall» atovee satisfy “ Phone 421).

NBW COTTAGK. would exchangp'for f Haywardsi. 
He attended

Phono W7IL. R C. FUNERAL CO.man only).for sale, or SHORTHAND ANDto earill houae in city: ^lear JyM-MISLAND TAXI. Phona 7SS. hour day or STENOGRAPHY1717, Times ikm pkanaPhone 497,nexeoNABLe hath >t to. ore»., «itk”..._________ .a mi.iil.. Oikcall dr Tel. Aft 1 IfSURPRISE—Pleaee
are epenr to pur 
will be agreeably eurprl 
did service. It M «ME 
B Skew A. Co-. $1* C 
Victoria Real Batata, 
turned" Prof, and 1

It miaia'; IS mlnutra on Oak 
HI Bank Street. Phone Ï4SSY.

Jy*-»i
B. CALEYPHOTO AND PICTURN PHANES te funeral ponnishino CO.•ssrîbr” ■HURT HAND SCMOOU 1SU Oo vara wentSANDSit Tatea. ISIS Quadra Street. Street. Shorthand, typoi 

keeping thoroughly taughl 
mlllaa. ortoeipal. FhaoaBRIGHT HOME RANGE, « hole with 

water co«a. Juat like new ; a ber**l,ÎV , ; HAIRDRESSINGitral Bldg AreaiTHE BON-ACCORD. $4S Prli Phone SÎ.9L.
1»M1FURNITURESxchange and SOLDIER'S LLOYD.eKücîffl?o,J3S-24Phone 4SSZ. water roini, juii ii**- . ■ ”-■•-7.,’

lalaad Exchange. 717 Fort Streot. JJ&-Room and board. niL wllTh p. VINALL 
* SONS

L| Furniture^ Made

I a Repairing and 
§ Pollehlng.

Varnish and French PoUahlay
--------  SSS Piagard Xf

Men a An HANSON'S, ralrdreenera wig a adCOLUMBIA OlrttMOPHONB. cht iroeage. Tweaty- 
tpito in batr dya*FOR BALE CEMENT AND CONCRETE44lir»i-u3341 Dougina Street.STORAGE, crating nnd 

eon Bros., the furniture re- 
n Tates Street. and 721 
I reel. Phone 31$»- a>

five years' actual exiFIREPROOF
movere.Hlt 
Courtney 81

MISCELLANEOUS marcel waring.remodelled, trimmed. TO COUNTRY RES I DEN* 
electric light supply?
have a email gasoline .,-----
Ing. Install our apodal $3Sfc pleat. Com
prima TS-ltght dynamo, switch board 
and battery. Requires about half the 
h. p. few hours a week. Personally In- 
atalled by agent Norman Hirst eléc- 
Vlclan and engineer. Ills Chapman St.. 

* * iPhone SI3SR J14-SI

MILL1NKRT Hats HENSON A CXA. 4SI Onego Itoad my hair and acornYou probably Cement blocks par- ,WlShwHIS Caledonia Are.
ifldl blocks4421R.For Sale Plun <MT.ACREAGE HEAVY TRUOEMOHOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES. 

t« BASTION ST. PHONEI ».*»
BUT OB SELL ANTTHINH PROM A 

TEACUP TO A PIANO.
WE REPAIR. LTHOLETBR. ERNNfH 

POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE.

CHIROPODISTSMILLWOOD. KIRSUVa AND SI.ABS BROS.—O.a.r.1 Phee. 4s.tR.and your trucking ai
lime, pleat <JOHNSON’aÜrë~î* to give and get mtMfactWn. 

can give you reliable advice and manyXrf... li f.r— .«»
Metcboeln or up-Inland 1. Wendeu m

«vJS3r p“i."S M.. . A»
acres. Improved pro-

Çua. For particulars
nea Office._____ 1*-*-**

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
WANT TO PURCHASE « « »;

PJione 896 Save Your Discount•applies. Pacifie-------
brick, eaad. gravel, eta. 

1144 Avebury Street.
PBONR SSI SAW FILING'letorla.

•IRENE''
Drewmaklar. suite a specialty. P 
rates. Phon». Sâi» Room 3. 1119 1.

SAWS FILED. knives and tool* Taxpayer., are reminded H>at a 
discount of 10 per cent, ia allowed on 
the 1020 Income. Personal Property. 
Real Property. School and other Pro
vincial Government Taxes If paid on 
or before the 30th Inatant.

Consumers Wood Co, 4U.MA ïW Centrai HOTELS Geo. Huffman. ISM Douglas.sharpened.GASOLINE ENOlNto for aale. 1‘4 horae 
power, stationary. Armstrong Bros. 
134 Kingston Street._____________ 11

-2S seooad-baad hie yet y ee a.

igiey gt.
and l*ougiaaCLARENCE HOTEL fat.RADIANT SCAVENGINGHAVE YOU READ Dean Ouslaton s ne» 

beoklet. ‘‘What Haa Splrltlnm fb Offer? 
5Sc. Litchfield'a Book Store.
Mmat'Etreei^

weekly Sl.H up.
few koumkeapmg suites. Phase 3S7SSFOR SALE AX/R SAJ

VICTORIA ECAVENOINO CO.. ISSI Gov-Millwood and Kindling J3S-M‘hone 7IS it #LCHIB0PRACT0B GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. Ml Johnaoa—____. nu... 14 i M n/1.. ■ H • IMFOR SALE-Household furniture, including 
dining suite, piano. Gurney Oxford range 
1734 North Hampshire Road. H4 I.

MEW RUBBER ROLLERS Mtted O your 
•Id wringers will do the work Uke aaw 
Frias, locksmith. SST Fart St._________ »

SINGER TREADLE HEWING EACHINB. 
with 7 drawers. ln ^ * condition . a 
•nap. I23.SS. Island Exchange. 747,7e1r*

STATIONERY, chine. torn. hardware 
and notions. Ml Cook Street. T. .J. 
Adeney. Phene S4SS. 11

Itat-ePhone 1S44S. SECOND-HAND DEALERSD.nnr4Kl W!tM« Qtr Limit.' 30th June Last DayKELLEY AND KSTELLA M 
r. 3S1-2-TS Sa>w*rd Black, 
office. 414t ; hvuse. S4S4R.

CHAS. A.lave length.
WE PAY: Ind ling.Willows beach. DALLAS HOTEIr-d’omfortable. quiet, re

sidential hôtel, facing the sea. Term, 
moderate.  JyIS-47

cast-off clothing, anyrnnmed botiiw close to " Hlowe KI.%T Pb... H O ika, mii), UC- toi'»**
ts Bldg. Phone# OSHt. Ssa S—fU

beg tore, foralturo. etc FRANK J. 8EHL,
Provincial Collector of Taxes. 

Victoria Aeneeament District.
Parliament Buildlnsr*.

Phone 66SS.634 View (opp.Dad by * Co ad-En re MeJ22-&4 Send Cask la with Oro NATHAN
•T. FRANCIS HOTEL. Ymt— nnd nauticalCampers’

Supplies
CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERSPURCHASE—A Weekly S3.SSl.UMEMf* CO-CAMERON

J2*-li OUTFIT- WE BUY ANYTHING or everything nnd 
mil everywhere. A square deal la guar
anteed. Jacob Aaroqnon. SSI Johnson 
Street. Phone 735.  47

LADIES'ANDCHILDREN’SHIGH OBADB KINDLING P«r
bundlM. 14 »«: lo«r-. .*ÎL .
to eny pert of the city at the « 
price. Phone SSflL after^T.*S^_p.

Vine workUSED CltEAM SEPARATOR. HOTELBRUNSWICKPhene 4749Til Tat.
Phone SS7SS.

TIMBER srlce. Phone SSZ1L after 7 3» p m. 
Cooperage Wood Co.. 11»4 HHIsId^Ave^ MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITE, 

mahogany table and baby buggy, 
new; absolute snap; owner Marti
Phone »<1»L ______

HAVE YOU READ
booklet. 'What Has Spiritism to Oft 
SOc. Litchfield's Hook Store. G01

COLLECTIONS WASTE NOTHING—Wo bay
hot Uee. old notw scape re

rulilur shPhono llSl.-Will purchaoe $IS Pandora SVTIMBER WANTED-
flfty to eighty mil 
front; Beet voaat 
Head particulars

». C COLLEC1ION AGENCY
eetabllehed egenc] 
••.TWxrcotlecttoi Pheae STS*, or,r*Tlmc«

US-S»
of Island ISIS Korn St.set.Allan.

Fort Street Bargain House •413.
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKCORSETSment Street.UNFURNISHED HOUSES G—i r.d..U.«..bU-«b I. NOTICE.BUTCHER, oewer andNATIONAL CASH REGISTERS-We have 

two wecond-hand registers fw^toto. Ek 
months' guaiantee Apply !•••

for mansion or shock. Phone S7T6LCORSET OFFICEhand Furniture 1S1T Haul tala.SXS COLVILLE ROAD—« rooms. $3T. Day 
A Boggs, S7S Fort St. Phona »♦. 1$ NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that In 

accordance with an Amendment to the 
•‘Townalte Proportionate Allotment 
Act.” passed at the laid aossion of the 
Isegtslature any person holdlns an nsroo- 
ment for sale from the Crown In respect 
to the purchase at Auction of Town or 
City Lota or lands within the elle or 
suburb of a town payment for which 
has not been made In full and who.

vieil 10
that all price* are cut lu halt* Hoggs. 426 Fort SL Phone 1». »

r. PBINCBSsTvBNU*. 1"r<~m. «»• P« 
Bloat1,. Indu,IBS —U *

* Btrort. **
-Attractive I-roomed bunga- 
nwood Roed, near Tetee Ht.. rthTalW unfurnished apart- 
irkwey Apartments, corner 
i t ook. Both evelleble July 
dren Apply Brett * **/• 
>rt_ St toot. .1»' L!
. TWO-STORT HOUSE, 1714

SHINGLESROHDBN MOTELJ34-13Phono MM. CLEANERS PIRST-CLAbS ROOMS. »lt14» Port EL TYLDESLSr». Pheae 41 IS Sl.SS per eight;JONES, ROOFS re-shlngled and repaired.Chicken houwss. garden ewlnj ERS AND TAILORS. 114» Tel. S4SS. JyS-47“w-apisimeat, eafira. plate Jacob Aaronson’s
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

SSI Jehaeon Street. Pheae T*1
Highest ceeh prices paid for shot 

guns, rltlee. carpenters' tool* clot him 
trunks, valleee. beo»a mnchlnery. die 

lggmiBHsEM gStoETti *Eh-------------------

III Part.uimu p1--- . —- -
boats, repairs all deecrlplloa.FOE BENT JEWELERS SHOE REPAIRINGEXPERT lawn mower sharpening. Phone lyl-12 IS*. taUere aàâ pliisae 17»S. 47

ROTARY MACHINES F. L. JOT7DRT. Watch FOR GOOD REPAIRS—J.WHITE jyf-47llowamre oa old Work called for" aadSTEAM t> Y E _ WOHKS-^wM itrance Klbbea-Eeae Nie gara Street.easy payments;
m ichlitfi. .1$

TOIÇIOSidney Wood Yard ‘hone S13 AM work guaranteed. PheaePheae S4SL delivered.JUNE wishes to obtain a Uomte allotJ1S-4T1223. ________ ______ ___ __ ... costakloration of
the monies aircadv paid must tie appli
cation In that respect on or before the 
1st day of September, 1920. on whk*h 
date the privilege of obtaining a pro
portionate allotment will eeaee and any 
pertton In err earn of payment under an 
agreement for Kate g» aforesaid fntlitpe 
to make application he ntlpulated will 
thereafter be debarred from taking ad
vantage of.euch privilege and will be 
subject to the fulfllmeat of the terms 
of the aale nnd the provisions of the 
' Land Act" governing overdue purchase 
money in i-onnectlon wlt^ which special 
attention is drawn to the notice appear
ing in the current Imsucs of thia taper.

GEO. R. NADENT 
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria. B. C, May 6, 1920.

No. 9797.

Malt Cor* I aland CLEANERS—FrooMag am 
Phone SltS. «37 Paedera

Metat aadCENTRAL SPORTING GOODSD. LOUIS. Bag.Kidney Mill' .47 Fort Street. pairing. Pbnaa Sift. 437jîl-lS Valley MHIweed. Merchant
Phene Fa*». Ml44t$L EXCHANGE LRNKESTY—OlGOOD FURNITURE for

himse to let. rent $1». Apply
Kequlmelt Hoed. ________________1

ifAVE YOU READ Dean Qualntoa*S# nww 
1 «,,,klet "Wliat Has Spiritism te Offer? SSrUtoBBM Hook Store. Ge;crn-
mcat Street._________ _______________J. -i-

IMIaAND TAXI. Phone 714._________
FURNITURE MOHSB

ia GiantDry Klndlipg SS7 Johwaaa.Pheae 11S2.CSïpiTi»dyeing.CLEANING.Gold.grallfiower. Blood Red. Cloth ---- 
RubvRona Vufam. $! nn 
Early Dwarf York, first aad heal. 
Wlirtw'i. Imp.riel. 1.1. Dnemhe.S: 
S...,., K'.l. dw.rf Srotcfc.
b..d.« : L.,.4 Lyon. iSç. P«r IM. •< 
per l.m. Tom.twe. !^*drr w™ »«• 
Who. bs Im4hI*B. purple, .r.rl.t, 
whit., Brompton white: t.le.thu. Bmt- 
b.tuA Ptok t5"
ble; Antltrhlnume. choice mlsecT Ka 
plgloaele Hybrids; I>belia. aorta; Myaotle 
Ursn-llflor.. good stuff. trans
planted. «lux. M rente. Il.il P*» **• 
Mm peon, «11 Superior. Phone 39441.

WILL EXCHANGE clear title to let f relue Pacific Clean#va. 147 land surveyor*Phene SSTSL JAMES GREEN.f. T. Tapaeatt S2SS2 far horae. or horae aad. jttocaStaan.
‘e buyblue barrelOURS * McOMMOOK. LTD..lsr.-iur5SS-*KION CLEANERS—IJyn-n ttl-i; rifles end automalleISLAND TAXI. Phone 71$.

rOK HALE—Ladye new 
Tuxedo sweater, oreng

Time* aell flral-cliThirty ISIS Government.Phone 17S4.hand knitted TO LET-MISCELLANEOUS SHOWCARD WRITERSDENTISTSPhone |gw2R. STORAGE—Concr*te
Phone M2- ItSIS View St.Fish beat. Up. Tala. $«»•VANS FOR SALI •ei-sFRASE». DR. W. £ LAUNDRIES J. S. McMillanft. re bln launch. IS h. p. Farker ea-The Safety Storage 

Night phane S3SSL Black.PERSONAL4-cycle. I berths, price $7SS.
;W METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. HM-I»- - . WW A W.___- - 1 ■ 1 I .... I _ IIPhone 3441.ply Causeway Boathoi

furnished houses Expert launderers.F. SHUT» (lata C. A. D. C.>. Ih Park.ISLAND TAXI. Phone 7SS._________)t1« »
LADIES. ATTENTION^—Dr. 1^ »Tere# 

1‘arlelan Complexion Cream quickly re
moves MackheadA plmplea enlarged 
pone, crew's feet, wrinkles, immediate 
results guaranteed. Pull treatment.

“ ■ sent an receipt peat a 1 or 
_____    _ Sale agent* The Mer
chants' Publicity Association. Suite 43S 
...__— -__ - - inn Building. Vnacau-

DR. J. Tuition Given.Tat SSH.Ne. 741 PemberteaOffice, Ream 1. TTIbben-Boae Bide PhiJy$ I» FS B hPW --- ----_
it Phase 11>7. a$l-«T■White From’houee-tent at Coe-TO RENT—Furnished lag. 9sr appoint!123-14 Inland LIVERY STABLES8CREK.N DOORS from 11 SS up.3:2-13 Jll-12 DRESSMAKING747 Port Street.Kx«he ngc.

TAPBSTBT RVO. .... ...... BRAY'S gTABLMA 7 2S Johnewx.International Phone *!$•.volumesioom. $26. SALE—ISFOR dressmaking andIsland Price $1.Phone 1610. J23-12 $13.69. end rhlldrea'eLAD1Buetneee Directory. Phase 1439 Y)«3-II«7 Fort Street. plain sewing. LODGESOT rOK BVINRUDB—will Sir. ciMr 
.1.1. lo I». for ... ■r'kf.d* 
particular» to Box 1742. Times i.J-412

YOUR OLD SUITS and dimachine, only $S. StandardSNAP BRING - 
Ontario 
Menai ca.

r Signe Show Cards■i n uuu -------:—...Dr^.m.h.r.w.d Cl..»mw. ai «Z. OL f.COLUMBIA LODGE. NO.All kindsto be remodelled.ehawe it Co.. J29-14 LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY ladles' end gent*' cleaning.goingCAMPING—Are 
cheep staves. McKAT A BAYL1SS■IAVK YOU READ Dean Qualnton-s nèw

,A w‘ . . u..lwll lw-n In Offer?
repairing at very raasonalOat them new. MILL WOODjyS-47Business and Professional 

Directory
it r. Air I1»»" - ---

.Vhet Haa Spiritism to Offer? 
Litchfield'a > Beak Store. Uevyn-

in>«v — ---------- .___
shop July 2 to go camping. •SIS. PUBLIC NOTICE.

NOTICE la hereby given thgt. under 
the Imperial Army Act, a noldter or 
the Regular Koroee cannot be placed 
under stoppage of pay for a private

If the Inhabitants rewldent within thN 
district Kuffer ko Idler** of the Permanent 
Force to contract debts, they do ao at 
their own risk.

E. C. ASHTON.
Major General, 
Adjutant General

Ottawa» June », 1920.No. 91S9

GovernmenPedigree English setter pupaFOR 8ALE-j wro Co., »4S Fact.
’ FURNITURE of 3 r<

42» Oerbelly Rood. Phone3 months old. childrens «rom^akltJ24-3S LA DIETPhone $206.iiiewt Street. _____  F. R UWOdd
Returned Sold torn 

i »h.n. MS. Til BrW*M St 
» rhm «7m. l««l »M St
Cross Brothers

_____ I. Bark. Corkwood. Ktadllec
Ooaeral Delivery aad Truck"— 

Office. 719 Broughtoa St 
------Bprtaj

3112 L. J*6-«7 u. V.010* R.J»-»partly furnished^ or 4...i.t. t.. .t welkins Ils STENOGRAPHERSKI KNISHF.I, or BUT TOUR HATCHING EGGS, v.rlou. 
brMSi. prim. rt.M, From S..«lew I‘oui
tty P.rm, 111 I*».. Rond. nmlHt

"walking lls- 
J34-14with bath.room cottage detectivestone*. Phone 61*7 L , _ 

FOR RENT—From July 
furnished, 4-toon» cottage, 
inond Road ; rent $36 P*r 
The Moore-Whittington L

•tenograpber.EXHAM.
comfortable. ‘hone 263113 Central Bldg.. C. DETECTIVE AGENCY- 

m-ript ion of legitimate detective 
undertaken Phone *413. *1*

.............. - Victoria. B.

F reeman L Co.t AuctioneersNo. 26S3 Rich AUCTIONEERS KEYMOUR. public etenoarapk-MRS. L.BEST PRICES PAID for poultry. Seavtew 
Poultry Farm. «23 Dallas Rd .Phene 6SSS. Phono 644»C P U Bldg.or. 992

Phone 171».FREEMAN A CO.. 72S View. Ballding.332-1$ EVANS.MIMS ALYSPhono 3SS7. • Wdsrv Rea SS41L.Phono 1*46344 Irvlni DYEING AND CLEANING-2$ hens. $3 each.During Jul; FOR SALI Are you??II wood.FOR RK.NT factory eorrlre.Weekly galea at Oartelephones hear Road. AWNINGSrooms, with piano an« J2M*.Ph».oe 174$. TAILORS AND COSTUMIERSCITY DYE WORKS—The most UP-to-dategales at Ro*ld< also tomate, mar-CUCUMBER PLANTS. We cell aad de- NOTARY PUBLI0hEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, clow to the beach
and city. lo<r rental to ■®5d_l*1,,an*-. *: 
A. Meharey. «9»-» Sayward Bldg, j.3-16

PART ef furnished house, or two —— 
for honnekeeplng. bath, fuel and 
near Victoria Private Hospital.

works In the Province.1121 Douglas Street.GEO. RiOBT.melon, celery. LAND REGISTRY ACT.Phene ITSS. ‘hone «4SI. McCann.and store awnings.•Is sprouts, red cabbsgb. early *«d__- - - — —* ■ 11 sbmII. m H BROWN, eaclueire tailor and e»e-
ma.a t* it vaa r»t strutTeL 76. Ph 004 1917.tarn letcabbage. Srctio/4 110.

In the Matter of the East 50 Ft. aif Let 
912, Victoria City.

TAKE NOTICE that an application 
has been made to me to cancel a Jtlght 
to Purchase registered In your favor 
under Agreement dated the 12th day of 
June, A. D., 1912, from George Holford 
to yourself, as registered In the Register 
of Charges. Volume 29. Folio 929, No.

AND TAKE NOTICE that you are re
quired to attend before ma at the Land 
Registry Office. Victoria. B. C., at It 
a. m. art Wednesday, the 7th day of 
July, A. D. 1999, when I will hear alt 
parties attending, and upon proof to ray 
satisfaction of breach of covenants on 
your part contained in the said Agree
ment and re-entry and recovery of pos
session by the registered owner 1 shall 
cancel the registration of the said 
Agreement for purchase upon the regis
ter, and thereupon the Agreement and 
your Estate in the land described there
in bhall cease and determine, but with
out releasing you. the said purchaser.

BATHSflower, cutly kale, thousand headefl kale, 
leeks ar.d rern for transplanting; else 
petunias, Mocks. Mtera. iweet Williams, 
delphinium^ pensile, da Is tee. lobelias, 
nitrate of soda. Swede turnip. $1.26. 
Bare beans. *36c lb. f*arm«ra Produce 
Store. 433 Johnson St. Phono

A GOOD upstanding Shire mare 
———■*— * .Cash. MetshaaSS

Victoria. B C.

TOM FISHER, teller and nreeches maker.
Room 4%. Arcade Building. cg>p. Spen
cers. Alterations, etc. Phons *

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDINGBLBCTMCIANSiur suits cleanedPHONE S6SS te have 
and repaired. B. ihlrepody.VAPOR BATHS — Mi 

elect rol> ala Mrs. B*
SSS Johnson •31 Fort St. CAST IKON-FOX A MA1NWAR1 NO. electrical con-J22-14 Jn-4iBox 15S42T. ir FtM. Edwards. SS4construction.

4-roomed, furnished cottage 
lose in. Apply IMS Fern wood

Phone SSlleuppltea. bells, telephone*.TO RENT- TAXIDERMIST8Basement. Peipbertaa Bids.BABY CARRIAGE ind S644X.PLACE TO SAVE MONEY. PAINTINGTHE
Round fumed oak extenet 

« chairs to match. $67.SS. 
took stove, $iX.6S. and • 
dining t hairs, leather seats

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Late 47th Western Scots. Phj

Road. tor aale, WHERRY * TOW. IasigPEClALIRTa MURPHY BLI9CTRIC COMPANY. «S3
Sayward Bldg. Electrical contractera, 
house wiring, motor Installations end 
general repairs Estimates given. Phone
•M6 or 2*S6R.  *7

-A well furnished bungalow. StS Pajtooro Ave.FOR RENT—« ------- — -, - ..
|n Good locality. Phone SS1SL. J2#-I6

PVRNISIIBD HOUSE to rent <15 minutes’ 
walk from town). !—'•“««"* — 
light, telephone end v 
Apply telephone 4667R.

J24-2SSayward Bldg.
1K U N K AND HARNESSRoof Painters

Roofs painted by the ERA. Fire
proof Point will etand the teat Bast 
preservative. Also Roofing done.

------ -- — k
Phene 9SS6L

InletYOUNG HEIFER for eel#. JL..28 We Do Repairs 
Phone 2994.

T. H. Jones
t Co.

Specialists In 
High-Close Baov 
Cars. Tor Car
riages. C.o-certa 
Toy Motors sod 

Sulklew 
Victoria. B.C.

MANUFACTURERSPhone 4980Y1.MARE, buggy sag hnrniJ32-I4 ELECTRIC TREATMENT326-2» r. NORRIS A SONS. 132S Governmoa.
BEAUTIFULLY Kt’RNISHBD toe-roomsd Wholesale aad retail

ceatrally located ; 
Phene 4911. 333-1S

Tel. «19.cams, base and leather aooda.house, with RBNULIFE VIOLET RATS arerent $*199 per month. 144 Courtney IL»t-wVrtphonoghaphs.^..|l..u,,. PH1LWIN POULTHT PLANT.
116 Moee SL Pheae 36$*-
II Baby Chicks booked up ta June 

Young CMkerale bought. 2S

goitre. ' paralysie, eye dleei TYPEWRITERSTO LET- Part of fully furnished house. various records, only $16.69.
3S3-19Phone 6SSR. Archer, $31 Fort Street. tinting, roof weekYOU CAN HAVE your • writer* RENTED, so-

MASON * RISCH PIANOS for «ft •• t}J bought.and fencingrUKNISHED ROOMS BNORAVERS done by phoning 472y
746 vs»e* Ptreet. Room 2S».•a 3642.tfS Fort Streo*.ÎBWINO MAUHINHS tor ft# W «•» 

H» ÏA1.A Phone «». Ij
•3 furnished rooms, with uee PLASTERERSTO RBNT- gALE IloJ-trin cow .nd Mfer cjtlf MAI- ENGRAVER. St« 

.Seal Engraver. . Gee. Çr TYPEWKITEHS—NewApply 941of kitchen; adults preferred. BARRISTERS11. milked 4H gallons 
nr Ford delivery body. 
33SX Mlllgrove Avenue. 

_____________J22-31

321-16Victoria West.Fullerton Av». K1) piano. Just received at 716 Yatee.
... ... ...v terme. (’-» trf Street, behind Powt Of flea. reniais; riooona ter a 

United Typewriter ÇaTHOKaS, plaatarora.■AMDENTCall andlounrkf.-rlng
month and

FURNISHED or unfurnlnhed b< RJ'.-rS'will be sold 
look H over, 

CHBMAINUS 
•2.66; block *

Phone 6SS7IL

162 Fart SL. Victoriain good shape. PBvTO MNGKaVINU—Half-too* and tin*DUNLOP A FOOT. 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries. Eta.

NOVA «OT.A^A^tSra, AL»»*

«If-IS S»«.rA B'df , vftl«lA «.tt
Fhow» SIS

IÎ6S Albert Avenue.flats, cabins. S6 per month ai phone 646SU Times EagravlagUP. Apply 1 «»« HHIeide. 339-1* VACUUM CLEANERSM1LL WOOD—Half Fhaao 3999. PICTURE FRAMING Ity In rasmact of sayfrom yourand maeaa. 6 lameFOR SALE—HorsesPARLIAMENT BUILDINGS—NEAR "young" mB- > «»• lbs suitable far 
farming end logging, and 
to 1.40S. Can he scan at Pnclflc Tranr- 
fer. 767 Cormorant SlrooL if*’1*

EXPRESS HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM lor rear oar-_ *i —A — —. !.. «.Mas*    ASIA or Implied.VICTORIA ART MMâ*vKIUM. Pheae (lit4S4*R. Dated at the Land Registry Office,aan Sir—>t. can save vo* money.
S. P. ASKBY.CARRIAGES from $!« 69: folding' " , ~ _ • I to IIU* n*«

in .Cecil Hotel: Victoria, B. C-. the Ut day of June, A.XXLIT—Rooms
ihderate ; etean BABY 

buggies 
l,r a mop

VETERINARYfreight PLUMBING AND HEATQIOten motor truvk;3y$-lfc and sulkies from $3.6*. like new. BOATS cileries. CÜ.C1.S .ed M>lei~d: f.rafUIÇLOST AND FOUNDBaby Car-•bones end records. FWAffK J. STACFOOLE.V ETKHIN AKiAN —VMnlha Hospital, oa 
PhoaS S9Î3R.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 626 Pandoraiqfrango. Rcgletrar-Ganoral of Titles.WistW 99 ft 9 fi. Imperialauxiliary Cook and Bandore

fiJdTSi S5T wiî“T-ïrid4T!7'b.r*:ïr.
-F' KîLT. .S24L

US STOP To Rod Wing Lumber aad Supply Com-24 h. Carneew Street. Fairfield.4 ft. 7 In.
VÙLGANIZING ANDDouglas Street stem. legal engine; iy. Limited.left at my medium duty736 Yatee St. at Victoria. The Colbert 

Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

Fleas* call at Steveneon a ally well built;322-37at *4 throughout. REPAIRINGreceive careful Mention for 90 days In a dally newspaperModerate Whlttlngtoft Lumber Ca. Ltd. Factory. 
Bridge and Hillside. Sawmill. Pleeeaat Tt ton Perk r.r tormlnu.. Set-

t is d m . a lady’s brown wster- 
'coat. ‘ Finder klrdly Phone 32*311-

publishod In Victoria.S. She!tea, proprietor. LOST— BOOKS LTD.UNUHAM3*-.R- Si THE TYRB SHOP- FRANK J. STACFOOLE,HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gaa.
324-41 333-67DRINK OP PURITY made from herb# too St-J. T.THE EXCHANGE. Tl* NO. 9999.hop ale, gingerand roots, botanic stoutFU R H I DoauHto.-Two furnished houaeki FLORISTS 166 Breuebtee SL WOOD AND COALictoria GST-Alaska gold nugget ring. 

•Nome* on It. at Gorge. Saturday, 
ward. Phone 2369R. ^ _ y

man's blcycl#T* Phone 1

Any book ex<water aad pkoaerooms, light. NOTICE3yi»-4iPhone' SlOhX. IER1RS. LTDBROWN'S VICTORIA N> lAiby given 
le by the ur

BOOKKEEPING that application wffl bewooi>—ttooO.*T BEACON UILlr-ï ‘ Parti, /“rnltitod 
housekeeping rooma Phonv 6311R. JI2-41

«1» View Street. .T9, ott]load ||MEA8URB SU1L TO YOUR ------------
•42.6S. A reel enap.

full Ilea of Ca~ ISIS YifUUND—AA. H. J38-37 BOOK KREP1NG—Statements prepared bj trax of Joint Stock Companies on Thura-HOUSEKKEPING and fureleked rooms.
. newly renovated ; rente reasonable, een- 
M» lacawd. Aliu. Hotel, ntrn.r f.a 
dora and Bianakard Btraotih ---- -

Phone 6S71R2. day. the 24th day of June. ^or spar rangement.ITK* Y Kit OK STOLKN—A "«ft;
whit, and brown apote. on W gftfotS 
Ho.d, JKir Heel, .l.tlen 8. C. Blrt trb‘ 
Hatl.it. we. I.rt wen toUowlasrtntl.- 
ttr.n waKHlK wt«* ««..rd. - VwamanM, 
atout 1 p. m. Sunday Plro»w communi
cate to elfher Goo. Cliff at Hegle. or D. 
W. Spence, care of The Toggery Shop.

*1216 Dougins Street, City. ^ J23-SÎ

FURRIER tSYT’cJB.MA1.LKABL.K Aod «~l lan WlYM BUILDER» AND Hrlghouse 
IWKIR •

week, fhohe 4139.
gentsLadles' COMPANY.FURRIER'«h .»■* ...*gg3f . ..

I, tnwnw , iiii.H, CONTRACTOR»PANELS.Kl^
oak, rtc. «Ttÿ «Keouatry orders rocelve 
, arcful attention. The Moure-Whitting
ton Lbr Co. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasant 
Street, tactccy; Bridge and Hillside. 13

LIMITtO•vssMSsnssrss.ROOMS WANTED HZiTi i'Ui" % tt luted tide HU day at May,J. W. CARTWKKtHT. co-ni.r. PuU line ef cuppllea.A US fkK. FRED.First-class work.unfurnished "house Pheae UtLWANTED—Te rest. TeL SSSOlAppiyWith widow lady.
J26-21

nEEErSsz

T77T7T

i'ffira
Mgr

VIC ICR! A TINT F-\f TORf

m:rx7YT

I ' r\. |"';t
■C2222C

-oer—reaçjLoJ

■ ■ m au.i,ig;iHTgm
r-^rnt rfrrrrrrmssi

TBS

i:ia-na ITK.1.Hi1Xg

t
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Open at 7.30 i

A Rubberset Brush
Coats a little more. The hairt don’t come out. Hrushes 

for Varnishes, Paints, Kalsomine. Ash for Rubberset.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Enquiry Phone 163

MILLWOOD
Delivered Within City Limits 

1 Cord Millwood ■ »»»..,««..»4.T5
1 Cord Blocks »7.OO
1 Cord Kindling..........................................................$5.50

Send cash in with order and save 25c per cord.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

fa
COUHttNAV SCHOOL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Tender*, superscribed "Courte' 

nay School. ’ will be received by the 
Henorable the Minister of Public 
Work# up to 12 o'clock noon of Wednes
day. the 30th day of June, 1920, for the 
erection an* completion of an Eight- 
room School House at Courtenay, in the 
Comdx Electoral DtamclT B. C.

Plans and Specifications can now be 
seen at the office of J. Mahony, Esq . 
Government Agent. Court House. Van
couver ; 8. McH. Smith, Esq.. Govern
ment Agent, Court Mouse. NaAalmo; 
J. Baird. Enq , Government Agent. Court 
lioune, Cumberland; A. J Sutton/ E^q , 
Chairman to School Board. Courtenay; 
or the Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, II. C.

Lowest Wr any tender not necessarily

A. B. FOREMAN,
. Public Works Engineer.

Public Worts Deportment.
Victoria. B. Ç., June 4. 1920.

No. WIC.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persone holding Crown Lands or IvUs in 
Townslte subdlvihions under agreement 
for>aie from whom the purchase money 
on such lands or Townsite Lots remain
ing unpaid ia uveroue are required to 
make payment within six months from 
the date of this Notice, either of the full 
amount due. together with interest 
thereon, if any be due. or a substantial 
proportion of such amount, which muai 
at least cover the full interest due to 
date, together with evidence that all 
taxes, whether Municipal or Provincial, 
have been paid, failing which the agree
ments for sale will be cancelled as pro
vided by Section 76 of the "Land Act," 
Chapter 12», Revised Statutes of lfil.

G. R. NADEN.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands, Victoria. B C., 
April 1. 162». ______________N« Mil.

TO GEORGE MONARCH DAVIS:
You are hereby notified that by res 

son of default in payment of the moneys 
secured by a mortgage made by you to 
Frederick B Pemberton and assigned 
to me. of lot ». map 826. In the City oft 
\ Ictpria*, Province of British Columbia. 
It fa my intention lo take proceedings 
under the power of wale contained in the 
sgid mortgage, to sell the said lands by 
tender or private sale

You are further notified that by the 
order of the Honorable Mr. Justice Mac
donald. dated the 17th day of JUne. 1M0. 
it was ordered that notice of intention 
to take proceedings as aforesaid should 
be served on you by posting up this 
notice on the dwelling house situate on 
the said lands, and by publishing the 
same in The Victoria Daily Times news
paper once in each week for a period of 
two successive weeks 

Dated at the City of Victoria this 17th 
day of June, j*20

KATE TROTTER,
By her Solicitor. Ç. W. Bradshaw.

268 Vmon Bank Building. Victoria. BC 
No rrrr.

--------------------------Q

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Wednesday, July 7
I, will «ell by Public Auction for 

Sunbeam Dairy Compway, Milton Su 
Oak Bay

Twenty Head of Very 
Fine Dairy Cows

Incfodingr Seven July and August 
CalVem, Three due in December. 
One in January and Nlnb recently 
fresh and mostly bred.

Further particulars later. Apply 
A uctloneer

- ARTHUR HEMINGWAY. 
Phene 24*4 City Market Auction

Sale No. 1501

CLEARANCE SALE
Stewart Williams & Co.

LOS ANGELES WAS. 
AFFECTED BY pKE

Slight Shock This Forenoon 
Tied Up Electric Railway 

Traffic

Los Angeles. June 22.-*-Lœ An
geles Railway official* announced 
that a alight earthquake at 10.36 a. tn 
put the company's power plant at 
Huntington Lake, twenty miles eaal 
of Fresno, out of commission for 
twenty-five minutes. Low Angeles 
traffic was tied up for that period, 

Strata Slipped.
Laythen familiar with cause* of 

earthquake* in this state ascflbe last 
night's and to-day'a disturbance* in 
Southern California to a'allpping of 
the strata in the principal geological 
fault extending along the Coast 
Range Mountain* from a point on the 
Northern California coast about 200 
mile* north of Kan Francisco to the 
Golf of Lower California. Other die 
tinct geological fault* are located In 
what Is known as the peninsula sec
tion. comprising Kan Francisco and 
San Mateo counties. "These are 
knonrn respectively as the San Bruno, 
Ran Andreas anad Pilarcltos faults. 
The San Andreas fault is believed 
by scientists to have caused the im 
earthquake in Kan Francisco.

News of Markets and Finance
Teach the Children to Save

AID FOR RETURNED 
MEN FISHING IS 

URGED BY PECK
Ottawa. June 22.—Lieut.-Col. 

Beck. V.C., in the House of Com
mons this afternoon, moved that 
the report of the Hpecial Com
mittee on Pensions be referred 
back to the Committee with in
structions so to amend it as to 
recommend that subsidies h 
granted to fishermen as well as 
to farmers.

- TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
Burdick Bros. Limited. 

Montreal. June 22.—New York 
funds to-day, 4$V» per cent.

New York. June 22.— Demand 
sterling to-day. $3.9$ t*.

New York bar silver to-day. |.»S. 
London bar silver to-day. S2tfcd

Local Berries Down to $5 
Wholesale a Crate 

To-day

MAYNARD Ï SONS")
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell *t Sales
rooms,

727-733 Piedors Avenue
ON

WEDNESDAY, 1.30
(Nsw Time)

Very Good Golden Oak, Fumed Oak 
and Mahogany

Household Furniture 
pnd Furnishings

of several houses.
Including: Three-piece Parlor Suite, 
Fumed Oak Hall Seat, Drophead 
Sewing Machine, several vefy good 
Reed Chair* and Table*. Oak and 
Walnut Centre Table*. Uph. Easy 
chairs, very fine Persian Couch 
Cover. Flat-top Office Desks. Office 
Chairs, Small Library Table, Gate 
leg Table, email Centre Tables, lot of 
good Books, Couches, several good 
Carpet Square* and Rug*, very good 
Hall Carpet, almost new Dining 
Room Suite, consisting of Buffet, 
.Round Extension Table and Chairs, 
two Square Ex. Tables, set of Oàk 
Leather-seated Dining Chairs, lot of 
Indian Baskets and Indian Curio», 
liras* Kettle*. Electric Toaster*. 
Electric Irons. Plated ware. Cutlery. 
Double Carving Ket Mantel Clock, 
candlesticks. Salad Bowl. Pictures. 
13 very fine good Iron Bedsteads with 
Springs and Mattresses in single, 
three-quarter and full sise; very’ fine 
Oak Dresser with extra large mirror: 
three very fine chiffoniers in oak, 
walnut knd fumed bakf several very 
good Dresser*, White Enamel Medi
cine Cabinet, small Cupboard* and 
Cabinet*, two good Wardrobes. Child's 
Cot, Go-carts, Buggies, Camp Bed* 
and Mattresses. Cheat of Drawer*. 
Toiletware, Blanket*. Sheets, Pillow*, 
very fine Burlap Screen. Kitchen 
CabWety. mevaral ffttWl KltehétCCftaTFfc 
and Table*. Linoleums, large assort
ment of Cooking Utensils, three good 
W baser*. Tub*. Bucket*. spark 
Guards. Screen Door*. lot of Jam 
Jars. Meat Safe*. Washing Ma
chinas. Spray Pump», Fire Basket. 
Toiletware. lawn Mower*, assort
ment of Garden Tools. Garden Hose, 
two Refrigerator*. Stepladdere. two 
Wheelbarrow*. two good Rtee*
• Urges, Heaters. Parlor Stoves, etc.; 
else A Melotte cVnem Separator.

Now on view.

’ MÀYNARD A sons
Auctioneer* Phene SS7

Duly Instructed oy the owners will 
*ell by Public Auction on

To-morrow, June 23
At 2 o'clock at the Old Church Build
ing Auto Salesrooms, near the Post 
Office, corner of Gordon and Court
ney fUreets, the following

USED CARS
Ne. 1—A Grey Dort about one year 

old. in first claws order throughout.
No. 2—Light "Overland," late 

model. Starter. El. Lights and. thor
oughly up to date.

Ne. S—"Cadillac," a splendid car
•Ne. 4—1t14 “Cele," 7 passenger, in 

good condition.
Ne. S—"Chevrolet," light and in

expensive to run.
No. d—1913 "Overland," in good 

order.
Ne. 7—"Cadillac." Limousine, a 

good car for Tail work.
No. •— Electric Brougham.
Ne. B—Light Roadster.
Ne. 10— Light 5-Passenger "Studa- 

baker," Starter El. Lights, In good 
order.

Ne. 11—Light "Ford," Covered De
livery Wagon, in good running order.

Ne. 12—Let# Model 5-Passenger 
"Ford" in good condition.

All the above cats, can be seen and 
demonstrated any time prior to the

For terme and further particulars 
apply to

The Auctioneer
STEWART WILLIAMS 

410 and 411 Sa/ward Building 
Phone 1324

$20.000 IN FINES.

New York, June 22.~rA record in 
collecting fines for violation of the 
Volstead Act was set yesterday when 
$20,060 was taken, In from bartend 
ere and saloonkeepers in penalties of 
from $15 to $2ê0 each.

PAINFUL MEETING.

Bill—Just happened to run Into an 
old friend downtown.

Phil— Was he glad to see you?
Bill—You het not. I smashed hie 

whole right fender—Cornell Widow

Sale Ns. 15§5.

Stewart Williams & Co.

MAYNARD & SONS
----------------- AfCTlONEBBS-------------------
Instructed'by the Owners we will sell 
at the Residence. 301 Phrenlx Place, 

corner of Avalon Road

ON

Thursday, 1.30 p.m.

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: Mah. Vprlght Piano 
and Stool by Marshall A MindsII. New 
York, lot of Music. M. O. Buffet, M. O. 
Dining Table. M. O. Rocker with 
Leather Seat. Hand-Carved Book 
Rack, Mah. Music Cabinet, Reed 
Chair», Old English Oak Pedestal. Cr. 
Tables. Pictures and Ornaments. Elec. 
Dome. Elec. Reading Lamp. Stero and 
Views. Carpet*. Full «tse. % and 
Single Iron Beds. Spring* and Mat
tresses. Mah. and Oak Dressera and 
Stands. I’tllowe. Bedroom Tablas and 
Chairs, Congoleum Rug*. Linoleum, Z 
Wicker. Trunks. Toilet Ware. Linen 
Box, Parlor Stove, Curtains and

Chair*. Crockery and Glaaeware 
Cooking Utensils. Jam Jars, Step- 
ladder. Copper Boiler. Wasp Tube. 
Meat Safe. Garden Tool*. Carpenters' 
Tools and Cut Raw, Dog House, 
Children's Play House, etc.

On view Thursday from 10 o'clock. 
Avalon Road la opposite to James 

Bay Hotel.

MAYkiAJtD A SONS 
Auctioneers. Phene $37

Duly instructed W the owner, will 
sell by public auction at the resi
dence, 2500 Orchard Avenue, Oak 

Bay, on

Thursday, June 24
at 1.30, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including: —

DrawingRoem—Mahogan v three 
piece Suite. Walnut four-piece Suite. 
Walnut Settee. Mahogany Centre 
Table. Plano Bench. Jardiniere* and 
Stands. Clock, Ornaments. Fire Dogs. 
Pictures, Axmineter Carpet, etc.

Dining Ream—Oak Extension Ta 
ble. Oak Buffet, Dining Chair*. Oak 
Filing Cabinet. Fire Basket. Fire 
Guard. Oc. Table. Couch. Ornaments. 
Pictures, 20 vol». Encyclopaedia 
Americana, 23 vols. Universal An
thology. 9 vols. Redpath's History of 
the World. Camera. Curtains, Brus
sel* Carpet, etc.

Kitchen — South Bend Range 
Kitchen Table and Chair*. Cooking 
Utensils. Crockery and Glassware. 
Baby Buggy. Carpet Sweeper, Cur
tain Stretchers. Boiler, Lino., Writ
ing Table, Pigeon Holes. Lawn 
Mower. Hose. Swing, 3 Pigeon*, Wire 
Netting, etc.

Hall—wO»ak Coat Rack, Plant* and 
Stands. Pictures, 3 Ax. Ruga, Ax 
Stair Carpet, etc.

Bedropms—Full Six# En. Bedstead. 
Spring and Mattress. Single Brass 
Bedstead and Spring Oak Bureau 
and Washstand, Toiletware. Oak 
Dressing Tabla, Rocker*, Brussel» 
Carpet. Ax. Rugs. Curtains and 
other goods too numerous to men
tion.

Oh view Wednesday afternoon 
fn»m 2 o'clock-

Take the Oak Bay car to terminus 
and walk along Newport Avenue.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS.
410 and 411 Sayward Building. 

Phene 1324

[HOUSEHOLD
[NECESSITIES
I 542 Bastion St. ''Phone 6762
I Cordially invite yourselves to 
I Inspect our •wares. ■wR' -peteae 
j plainly marked, and eepeetal- 
I ly a novelty in second-hand 
I store*, a showroom wherein 
| worthy pieces are exhibited.

FURS

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

We have every reason to 
I believe we can dispose oft
I several hundred dollars' worth 

used fur* if located be 
• ThtitiW'wm:-

Short spells of something like Vic
toria Summer weather during the 
last few day* have been enough to 
set the local strawberry season on 
towards its flood, fill the local whole
sale markets with new supplies and 
to knock down the wholesale price 
from $0 a crate In the middle of last 
week to $5 a crate to-day.

Outsld* of strawberries there are 
few changes in local wholesale prices 
this week.

New California peat he* have ar 
rhTft at $3.25 a box. New Californie 
plums are in at $4.30 

New California onions are down 
11.60 a sack to $3.60.

1,00*1 green vegetable* are up ■ 
bit in prices this week, however 
This 1* because the stuff Is now all 
larger in sice. Green onions are up 
5 cent* to 40 cents a doxen and new 
bunch carrots are up 15 cents a doxen 
to 40 cent*.

Cantaloupe* are coming ia plenti
fully. The first kasaava* of the 
season are now In. Banana prices 
are up a bfUTYecau*# of difficulty of 
shipments.

The wholesale trade, ho waver, is 
concerned now chiefly with the 
strawberry crop. The next two weeks 
are to be the big strawberry week* 
of 1920

To-day’s wholesale prices are:
Butter—

Salmon Arm ........................   13
Holl>brook, freak creamery .*£
Holly brook brbrke In cartons •*
H’ttiemp <r earner y ................ el
«•lever Valley .................  «•

Ontario, •olid per lb............ . .. .8$**
«•Mario Twine .................  .lit*
On tarle Singles .............................. 34
mtlleea ........................   SI

■tea -
• U C Freeh ............................................... 88

FI eh—
Haddiee. 18-lb. hex. 1b......................11%
Bloater*. 18a ................ .1*
Kippers. 1# lb. bes. lb .. ... .11
bableflah. ameked 18 lb bes.

lb...................................................................18
Sablefleh. kippered. 18 lb. bee.

10. .................................... II
Codfl-h Tablets. 28 lb bes. lb.

.11 and .................................................. IS
_ Kipper*<1 Salmon. 18 lb. bes. 10 .21
Rate IOW -Supply light —

Netted tieme. per seek ...... ie.ie
fxw.1 White, per sack ........ » i#

o Mainland, per asck....................... 8 88

New Calif.. per seek ........ S.ie
Few Calif., pre crate 4 8#

Vegetables—
lettuce, head, ouideer, des. IS# .88 
«‘•uHflnwer. according to alee

. m%
. 171%

High
181%
171%

law
171
148

1«a*t
171% 
18» %

. 184%
- 84%

% %

184%
»«%
%

*84% 1#8%

Ml.IKK

Spinach,°"T"oel 
n Onion». r>«

88#4 88

«•roes Onions, per dee....................
Asparagus, local. 1 lb. bdla.. 
Temateee, Ne 1. per crsle . 
Tomatoes. Ne k. per crate 
t*ucun.bere. Spaciale " de*. 
Cucumbers. Ne. 1. per des...
• urumbtn. Ne S. per des . 
lx.eel New Bu. Ci.tett. perdes. 
txwei-New Bu Carrots, per doa

Strawberries—
lirais. 34» ................................
Goeeeberrtee. îocal. ?4e................

Table varieties .
Can* a loupe a. Calif ................

Pea rhea. Calif. per boa ... 
Pluma. Calif . per crate ............

Wtneaape. small else ..............
-----Win sea pa, JCa. 1, table—, ;.. ;•.

Yellow Nawtoae. Ne. I ......
Valencies, ell eteee .............. ..

hunhiat. 388-388. per case .... 
Choice. 300-188. per earn............

Per Ih ------- - I......... .... .............
• ’rate» ' ...................... ..............
Baskets ...........................................i g

Graocirult—
White Here- Bread, per case . 
Morning èmllé ................................

34 combe, per ceee .....................
Fig#

6* €-«•*. pkta
7# 4-ea. pkta ..................................
I.avera 8 rows ..............................

Nhla-
Walneie. Califerala soft shell.

per ib im.y.iy/.y.’.i
Walnuta. Manchurian bleached

Per lb............'.y.
Walnut* MancbuHa*. per eaek

Per Ib...........................................
Filbert# ......................................... ..
Peanuts, green, per Ib.................

Roasted. Ib............ ......................
TarrageWb Altnon*». eb. let .

GRAINS REACT
IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

<By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)
Chicago. June 12 —Os failure of the 

• a»h market to follow the advance In 
future# yesterday acted as a disappoint
ment to bolder» and Influenced consider
able profit taking. July, corn lost three 
renia from thé high, while the Heptember 
option lost four tenta Home short cover
ing was witnessed near the close, which 
atimuleled the market somewhat, and the 
rtoMn* figure» rallied nearly a cent fiou.

Ceee—
’ol>

Onto—’ *
July ....

tie, *8%c. : foreign. 91 cents. Mesican dol
lars. 78 %e

leaden. June 22 -Bar allyor. 1l%4 per 
ounce. Money. « \ per cent 1‘leceunt 
rates Short bills, 4% per cent., three 
moaths bills. 8 11-18 per seat.

% % %
NIW lOKK COTTON.

* « By Burdick Brothers Ltd.)
.. Open High !x»w
March  ............ 11 «» 33 e# 31 44 II 47
•fuiy ..................... 38.61 34.4.-. I6.ee »• is
<*«........................... Use 34 18 33 64 S3 73
Dec ....... z. . 13 88 31.13 33 4- *1.14
J**.............-........... 33.14 13.41 31 IT 81.18

% % %
KX< MANf.P. PtMMABY.

7 .N>w York. June 33.—Mercantile Paper,

Bachange strong, sterling 48-day bills. 
• 5.8J%; commercial m-day bill* en banka. 
lift1,: cotnmercial «e-day bills, 18.81%. 
demand. |S 88«, cable».

France, uemand. > 48r cables. • 47. 
Belgian trama demand. 8.14 : cables. • 88. 
tiullde.e. demand. 3VS8; cabloe, 36.37. 
l ire, demaed. 4 *3: .able» g.34.
Marks demand. 3 74; cables. 3.7|.
New leek ea«har.ge as Jiantreal. 11% 

pet cent diecei nt. v
^ «Internment bonds easy: railroad bonds

Time lean* etiong: 60 days. 80 days and
« month-, |%. rail money strong, high. 
II. lew, • ruling ihte. 8 .-Using bid. 18. 
Offered at It. last loan. 11. bank accept -

% % %
NEW YORK M GAJL

>w York. June St.—ReW sugar quiet 
centrifugal. 818 88: refined steady. fine 
granulated. 832 to 1:24.

SLIGHT WEAKNESS 
AT CLOSE TOM

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)---- T-
New lerk, June 22.-wPrlce# held until 

near the close, when selling on higher 
money rates Induced the market to close 
•oil In spots. There %f.r« no outstanding 
leaturea and news was scarce

High Low

«8%
117%

HOW PRICES ARE SET 
IN BIG CO-OPERATIVE 
MARKETS IN HOLLAND

Announcements
the nu» ef its;

Victoria See men'g Institute, special
meeting Monday. June 2$. 1»20, in the 
Belmont Building.. Room 480. H. T. 
Archbold. President. T. Wright Hill. 
Secretary. •

<r * *
Cameewn Chapter—Regular month

ly meeting Monday, June 21. at 2.80. •
tr • <r

Henderson's Victoria City Directory,
I » 20-1»21.—Proof sheets are now
available. All correction*, recent 
change nf address, etc. should l»e 
mailed in at once. 611 B. C. Perman
ent Building. Victoria. •

ft it if
Dance—Wednesday, Jüfte lS. 'Alex

andra ballrotom. Some price as Satur
day night. Uxard’a orchestra. •

ft ft ft
The Gtxeh Tlempla of the Mystic 

Shrlner* of Victoria wish to thank all 
those, who generously loaned their 
care on Saturday, s'onüày'and Mon
day for the use of the visiting 
Shrlner*. •

ft ft ft
i- 8tgkes_ha* - opened-_Thr

Linden Confectionery and Cake Shop,
II $0 May Street, corner Linden.
Everything i* absolutely home-made 
No substitute* are need. Phone 4968 
(delivery) •

8 » o *
Natural Hietery Seeiety —- Field 

meeting. Mr Reld'e. Peddar Bay, 
Saturday. 20th. Motors leave DdugU* 
Hotel. 1.15 and about half an hour 

aa .needed. Return about IL Re
turn fare $1.15 eech. A good attend
ance i* requested •

36u3' 2 Ribbed Thread Tices, |17J0.
Jameson A Wills, Ltd, 746 Fort 8L .

In his Instructive book. "A Free- 
Farmer in a FPee Stale," J. W. Rob
ert eon Scott give* a lucid account 
of the co-operative auction mart* In 
Holland. He explain* that a co
operative auction marl means that 
the producer no longer seek* the 
merchant, but that the merchant has 
to wait upon the producer 

"It Is an Interesting experience. 
Indeed, to see the trader» thronging 
into the producer*' auction rooms," 
he says. At Maaatrlcht and else
where butter and egga are sold in a 
particularly businesslike way at a 
<*o-operative auction mart. The 
buyers ait on raised seat* and be
tween the knees of each there ia | 
button communicating electrically 
with a big dial and with the clerk*. 
Eac h creamery ha* a number, which 
Î* shown electrically on a plate 
Its produce is put up for sale The 
putting up for sale consists simply 
of this. The pointer on the dial 
round the rim of which prices are 
marked, la released, and swing» 
round When the figure some buyer 
l* prepared te give i* reached, he 
presses hi* button, and the pointer 
stops. The sale I* made, and there 
can be no dispute either a* to who 
bid or what the price *»*. The 
auctioneer has not opened his mouth, 
except before the pointer wa* set 
going to announce the quantity for 
sale."

Market Garden Produce
At lx>oedutnen Mr Rcott witnes

sed this method of selling as applied 
to market garden produce The co- 
operatora' auction mart there strad
dles a piece of canal, wide enough 
for a barge to he poled through. 
The same la the case elsewhere "1ft 
come* the grower* barge." *av* Mr. 
Scott, "piled with 'salads' Two lade 
belonging to the mart hold up speci
men* of the produce in either hand, 
and throw them te the merchants 
when desired—even quality is guar
anteed by the co-operative society, 
to which the grower belongs. The 
pointer 1* released, one of the mer
chant* loche* hi* button, the sale ia 
over, the amount is entered into the 
growers' book previously left at ihe 
office for the purpose, and now 
flung on the berg*, which ia poled 
out to be followed by another barge 
with a freah lot of produce. It took 
just a minute and a half to sell one 
barge's load of 2.200 head of lettuce 
und 1,000 cucumbers." Any vendor 
dissatisfied with the price made 
pulls a bell, a string attached to 
which hangs arithin taa<h over the 
barge, but hé heard the bell rung 
only once.

"In the Westland alone." he pro
ceeds. "there must t>e eight or nine 
vegetable and fruit auction mart» 
of the! earn# sort Outside the I»oe- 
dulnen mart, at which £ 1,000.000 
worth of produce is put up for sale 
in a year, the merchants have thel| 
packing sheds, alongside which the 
barges draw up a» ihev emerge. 
The greeeetuffe he.eew^old early In 
the afternoon would he down to the 
Hook of Holland in the evening, and 

"W .#B8 ~ 
next day
special cabbage trains are run to 
(Germany) and a passenger train 
may be shunted to let an egg train 
Haas perishable produce -umiStm» 
ly crated, however, and consigned In 
bulk—gets the attention It deserve*."

MOVIES IMMUNE..
"Of course." said Fllfa Fannie, "s' 

white paper shortage may be some
thing annoying for a time. Yet how 
thankful we ought to he—"

"Tee. for whatr*
"That It Isn't a ceileuloid short- 

Xge."—-Washington Star. ............

Alita Cbtlmei* .... 
A m. Best Sugar . ..
Am. Cas Ce., com.
Am Car Fdr..............
Am. Votles Oil . . . 
Am. In. (?orp. .... 
Am. Locomotive- 
Am hmelt * Ref .
Am Y * Tel...............
Am. Wool. com. ....
|Am. ateel Fdy.............
Am Sum. TeU. ......
Anaconda Minins 
Angie-Ft. . . ...
Atchison ,..............
Atlantic Oulf ..............
Baldwin lx»«,o...............
Baltimore a Ohio . . 
H-thl-hem 9t«rt] . . .. 
Brooklyn Transit . 
Canadian Pacific 
Vend el Leather ....
Crucible Steel............
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. Mil a SI P . 
Chic. R I. * Par 
Cal. Petroleum ....
* ern Products ......
I'1st liter. s«r................

G*n Motors .......
c.oodrâ. h in. Y > . .
Ot Northern. i»ref 
HI«J« * Lee., pref.
Inspiration Cop.
1st I Nickel ..............

.Jnri Mer Marin» .
-x l>o . pref ..............
Kesnecoit Copper 
Lchjfh Valley . ...
Midvale Nt»el ...........
Mes. Petroleum . . .
ioantl Copper .........
Missouri -Pacific . .
Few York tVntral 
Norfolk g Westers fR \
Northern Pecllic ... Tl
Pennsylvania R R te w
People a da* *«
Pierce uit ....................
Creased Ht eel Car 87 U
Reeding ................ |« »,
Hi Steel Spring ........... II
Republic Steel .......  t; v
Mu Oil .............................
Southern Pacific ......... #3
Southern Ry . com.......... n%
HIudebaker * orpn. . .. 70S
Uioee Kheffield ffT;
▼•b pîod
Crie* Pacific .... Ill I,
’’••j1 ,r,,
V. » Isd. Alcohol .... e;
I * Rubber 86 S
V. * Steel, com ......... *î\

Do-, pr»f 188
% ir»|n|a f hem. ...........7$.t
Wlllv* Overland ----
Westinghouse Ktec 
Rqyal Dutch 
Pas American .
Ketall Htorca . ,
Cuba Can» Sugar .
Calif Packing ...
Pierce Arrow . .
*» ell Transport . .

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

177*4
281* 
««%

..114%
183%

44%

1 ** % 38%
137

44 44
86%
«% <♦5%
• 9% 6»%
*2%
85% *3%
M >
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*1% 31%
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82% , 61%
11% 17%
32% 33%
‘It »•%
24 % :«%
48V <»V
48% 41

176 176
28% 28%
24% ,74%
47% •T %
«5% »JS78%.
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14 14%
67% 87%
«3% *3%

66%68%
»1 81
31% 11%
•1% 61%
22% *23%
«•% 48
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47% 47%
113 n <%

67 <.7
68% 6»%
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>1%
1*8 18V

74% m*
13
44%

113% 118%
181 I8|

74V 74%
63% 53 6*
«•% -MM.
68% 48%
- 4 % :«V
«2% 83

Winnipeg. June 22 —Therd wa, Be change 
» the cash market aheatlon to-day. 

hpreeaa Remained unchanged and s ' fair 
f9r •" «rade» of eats with light offerlags Top barley waa In 

good demand at 16 vehte over July July 
Jewer. October 1 %-

ceme down and December 1% «enta lowsr 
barley 1 cent lower for July and % cent

f-L •,elr *"** >% " up f.r Ortop-r.“te. xijfc 1^. a.
* Act.
Dec. . . .

Bariev
July...
Oct . ..

Fiai —
July 
Oat.

High 
188% 1-1% 
1*8% IMS 
•1% ( »1%

118 .11488—
14* II*%

-US-
141%

Ivondon lun^betojn Uble the 
ty. In a romvtry where

412 42»
4U«4 4ÎÎ 
.. 188; 8 

1 feed. 138

144%; other grades

314% .

418 428%
„ . - - . 4M <ffS
* «h prices Oat*—5 Ç. 

w-- !»•% eetra I feed. 188»,
2 feed. 138 track, 12*%

Barley -4 C. W . 144 
nai quoted
. N W C- 411%; :
1 < ■ W.. 3*7 % ; « ontlemned 
418%..

Rye-f C. W.. 288.

LOCAL STOCK QlOTATIOKIl. 
(By F. W. Steveaaqp >

Afbabasea Oil ................ .. J
R . C. Permanent Loan . fl ee 
D. c, Kefisln# • .......................... ]g
Bowes* Copper .................................
Pousdary^iuy on .........

fork Province !i J * * ! !
Crow a Nest Ces I ...........
Drum l.ummon ..............
Umpire Oil......... .................
Oranhy ....................
tirent West Perm
tiiacier Creek ......... .. ...
Mfi. fdimd .........
International Coal ____
MctJllllvary .......................
No«»rt ...........................
Pitt Meadows
Pacific Const Fire ____
Kathbler.Gailbeo .......
Miversailth.........................
Silver Crest Mines .
hpartsti Otl ..................
hiendard Lead ......... .
*t8«r*rt M * Dev...........
Stewart Land 
»**rf Igiet ..

Wnalgn^pwtg. rom. "

Dom Wa* l^an. ’d??*"
irosi w#r i,«an. n»ii 
Dam gWar Lean, 1887 
victoR' Lean. 1822 .... 
victory iwa*. i»:i .. A 
victory !4sn IPv4 . 
vintage Laan. l‘>:7 . ..
Vlctasv f..>an 1813 
VMtary laan 1834 
Mct*ry Loan. 1887 ....

. .38.88
’ if* M

$18»

8.34

98%

Tbertf is aQÜung but xctuible Ahead 
for the women who marrie* a man 
*he ran not love and the man who 
levee a woman he can not marrv.

Your Financial 
Problems

OUR service to invest
ors does oat Include 

prophesy tn tn* specula
tive market or the making 
of decision» for them, but 
w* do furnish relevant 
information to assist in
vestors end advice based 
on s rational considera
tion of a wide range of 
*e« unties, and complete 

t i c a concerning 
them A thorough study 
oft the individual require
ment* of oyr client* with^ w#i jMl Hhm time
marketability and matur
ity—will solve many fin
ancial problem*

aim to make 
this thorough service 
of genuine useful nee* 
to our clients.

Bond Department

Swiartbrt, fc SbOtA

aziaaaaaaafil

Habits nre acquired early in life. 
Children, who are taught the value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good 
business men and capable women.

The easiest way to teach children to save, 
is to start a Savings Account for each child 
(31.00 each is sufficient). After a child has 
saved another dollar to make an additional 
deposit, he or she will have a better appre
ciation of just what a dollar stands for, and 
how much work and self-denial it représenta.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal

Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch, •

OF CANADA Established 1864.

E. W. McMullen, Manager. 
G. C Grant, Manager.

it Investment Suggestions’
Is our current monthly review _pf conditions financial, aa affect

ing bonds, ftocks and other securities.
Intelligent invwtor* cannot afford to be ill-posted m thou? day* 

of constantly chahging situations. ^
A poet card or a call at either of our offices will ensure you re

ceiving this valuable publication regularly.

BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers.

Pemberton Building. Hotel Vancouver Building.
Victoria. H. cf Phone 3724 Vancouver, B. C.

WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT:

City of Regina 6' ; Bondi, due July 1, 1939—Interest and 
Principal United States gold coin—Price 90.63 and accrued 
to yield 6.40ri .

e*m»H AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION. LIMITED.
Phone* 2121 319 723 Port Street

WE OFFER SUBJECT :
$10,000 City of Victoria, B. 0, •% Bonds. Due 1st March, 

1928. To Yield 6-26%. Payable In Canada or New 
York.

OILLBSPIX, HAST * TODD. LTD. >____
m Wtrt ttrtM. Ah.n.. eue. 3040- Bon* M.n.ew, R. P. Clef*.

Corner Head Street and Old 
Esquimalt Road

Two and a half story house, extra large veranda, sitting mom, living 
room, dining room. den. kitchen, m-ugery and laundry Five bedrooms, 
bathroom and toilet. Full aised basement, toilet, no furnace installed. 
pi|>ed ready. -About one acre of land planted in flower», fruit trees, email 
fruit and vegetable»

Phone or call for further particular» Price I* right, with good terms.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Real Estate end Insurance

fit Broughton SL

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated ISO»)

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .... 
Total Assets, over

,,$17.000.000 
.. $17.000.000 
. .$$00.000.000

OSS Branches throughout Canada. 
Newfoundland. West Indies; Cen

tral and South America.

Alee at London, England; New Tork; 
Paria France; and Barcelona. Spain.

Account* of manufacturers, wholesale and retail merchants 
carried on favorable terms.

' VICTORIA BRANCHES:

11M Government *t. ....................:...........A. R. H.it.r, M1M4W
1M1 O.U.I., SL .................................................H. J. Kitchen, M»n.,er
110* F.rt SL ................................................W. B. Boucher, M.n.ew
VtcCria West, Catherin. It an, Esqul - *

"Ml« *<.........................................................-H. B. Witter, Manager

Thai is Ihe first thing in the minds of all 
trueCenadiansioday. Why not practice V ' 
that creed by placing your fire and 
automobile insurance in

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE COL
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE k E

CHARACTER IN THUMBS.

Many traita of a person'# charac
ter are revealed by the hand*.

The thumb Is in itself an interesting 
indicator. Small and weak thumbs, 
denote a character full of weakmw*. 
mental and physical, but. the well- 
developed, well-shaped, fairly thick, 
and correspondingly long thumb 
foretell» an event)-balanced charac
ter. with good Intellectual powers, to
gether with * sense of. retihemw 
and culture.

if the thumb be divided into three 
pert», the first part will Include the 
nail, the second the portion called 
the joint, and the third the ropt

If all three proportion* are equal, 
the character of the individual -I» 
normal. Should the second part be 
thick, the owner is devoicUof refine
ment.

If you wish to study the hand care
fully. hold It out openiy. When In 
-tum YKwmcB,- «hmiir the thumb w# 
•et close to the flngbra, it i* a Sure 
40#* that the poeseeecr 
weak-willed, and dependent upon 
others for mental strength.

When the thumb »tâodg out too

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

annuo and oil

I PEMBERTON I

far from th. fin*,re. 
renrrtnlty »nd 
lb. love of «rlvrnmre. 1
Hon te b,. tmmawwvll_ »
hroa.I n*ii. ,r. rritl

folk ueuallv her. 1 
ix>»tlc eii.1 1

A A
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A Good Lawn 
Mower y
will make the trimming of your 
lawn more of a pleasure and less of 
a drudgery. At our down-town 
store or Oak Bay branch we can 
show a fine variety of really GOOD 
lawn mowers. Priced from

f 10.50 to f21.50

Hose That Will Last Several Seasons
Strong hose that will endure several seasons of hard service; in 

fifty-foot lengths complete with couplings. Prices

58.00, 59.50. 515.00 and 510.00

lZ)rcdceTïaMware

1*18 Doi'OLAS Strut
Victor ia-E

. Aw et ttll Oak Bar Arena* ,

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
nemeea. 1M id 
Been, 106 lbs. ..

................04.05 Chicken Chop, sack ................ |U
_   „ ........ ............. iiu Ground Bene, 6 lb*.  ............ 11
•hem, 100 lb*. ..................... . *1.75 Greund Oyster Shell, I lbs. for 2i
English (C. A B.) Marmalade, 4 lbs. for........ ....................... ..BU

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY
Tsl. 415. TOO Ystaa Street.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and 1 , 9 If Pandora aw

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Douglas Hotel Dining Room
Merchants* Lunch. 66c.

Banquets end Psrties Specially Cstored For
Phone 6947 for Table Reservations

Corner Douglas and Pandora Streets
* Proprietor, PERCY C. PAYNE

Grill Stoves
We have 12 only drill Stoves. Regular 

♦6.00. While they last, only 84.95

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
Phene 237».
1112 BROAD STREET

R*. Phene 4M7R 
OPPOSITE TIMES

Fruit Sets in Many Dainty Styles
Values, too, arc as attractive as the dainty patterns 

themselves. e
Gl.ee Fruit Sets—Mevcii niece. Pried from ...................... $1.3»
Chin* Fruit Set.—From $13.60 to ........................................... $1.26
Sugar end Cresme—Per pair, from .. 
Ceh. Olehee—Decorated china, from 
Tea Plate#—Decorated, from ...............

WILSON & JELL1MAN
China and Kitchenware S^eiellet. 

hen. 126» 1412 Oeuglae «tree*

Invalids Enjoy
Banger’, Feed. Letters from doctor, end none* continual!my
voice the gratitude of patients for it Invalid after invalid
writes to lay:-"It is the one Food of which they never tiro. 

The SOM with which

and absorbed, make* It most welcome to pebenta, 
rank» highest among nutritive food».

COURTS WILL DECIDE CHIB Ml.

City and Saanich Deadlocked 
Over Charges For High 

Sdhool Students

Deadlocked over the question, the 
city will sunk a Judge of the Supreme 
Court to decide at hat fees Saanich 
municipality ought Justly to be 
charged for Saanich pupils attend 
ing the Victoria High School. The 
City Council last night dlacuaaed the 
matter, and Instructed Mayor Porter 
to refer the dispute to the courts.

* • The Situation.
In a letter to the Council on the 

matter last night, City Comptroller 
James L. Raymur stated:

"In 1916 the Council agreed with 
the Council of Saanich that the fee 
for educating pupils from Saanich at 
the Victoria High School be fixed At 
$60 per annum. This arrangement 
obtained until the SOth of#*une. 1918. 
On the tenth of September. 1*18, the 
Council passed a resolution that the 
fees for the future be on a baste of 
actual cost.”

“Oft July 29th, 1919. I forwarded 
account to the 80th of June. 1519, 
amounting to $7,112.8$ based on the 
cost per pupil for the year ending 
31st of December. 1918, which was 
$«7.46. On the 24th of December. 
4919, the Saanich Municipality tor- 
warded a cheque for $6,262.60, leaving 
a balance of $1.87043 which they 
claimed was not owing as the Council 
of Victoria had not sent lb their 
notification In the change of rate 
until after the school year had com 
menced In 1918. This matter was re 
fenred to the Mayor and Reeve of 
Saanich. They met late In February 
or early In. March and the Mayor

Mto recommend to the Coun
it Saanich pay at the rate of 
$60 per annum for the last six months 

in 1*18 and $«7.45 tor, the first six 
months of 1919. This offer the Reeve 
of Saanich said was reasonable. 
Since then nothing was heard from 
Saanich and on the 27th of May, 
1920, 1 wrote asking i'-sm to give a 
rejfly definitely on the matter so that 
the Council could know what action 
to take. On June 1 the Clerk of 
Saanich wrote that the mater had 
been referred to the Board of School 
Trustees. Since then I have heard 
nothin, but I understand that the 
Clerk of Saanich has written to the 
Victoria Council referring them to 
Section 48» of the Municipal Act. 
This section provide.: —r—

■"All questions artring between 
municipalities shall except where 
otherwise In thle Act specially pro
vided. be decided by the Mayors and 
Reeve» of such municipalities 
respectively, or In case they cannot 
agree by a Judge of the Supreme 
Court whose decision shall be final.’ " 

A letter received by Hector 8 
Cow per. Clerk of Saanich, elated that 
the Council had directed him to ar
range that the question of fees be 
settled In accordance with section 
48* of the Municipal Act.

OF MILL SHUT-DOWN
Aldermen Hear Plants Will 

Close, But Stand Pat on' 
Smoke By-law

THE WESTERN IDEA
WHXLY—SUBSCRIBE HOW-82.00 A YXAX

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Despite strong protests from prec 
tIcally all local sawmill operators. 
Mine of whom Stated that strict en
forcement of the civic regulation» 
would force them to does their plants 
—the City Council refused flatly last 
night to alter It. attitude un the 
.moke nuisance question. All the 
letters from the lumbermen were re
ceived end filed with Utile discussion 
and, consequently the Council’» In
structions to Fire Chief Stewart to 
enforce the Smoke Nuisance By-law 
stand.

Enpeneiv* Is Enforce.
’’Regarding the enforcement of thle 

by-law (the Smoke Nuisance By-law) 
we have to advise you that If the In
terpretation placed thereon by the 
Fire Chief Is correct It 1, not possible 
to operate a sawmill or shingle mill 
In the city without consistently vio
lating the provisions thereof," wrote 
J. O. Cameron, head of the Cameron 
Lumber Company. Mr. Cameron 
stated that Improvements which his 
company had Installed for the purpose 
of complying with city ordinances 
had cost at least IM.oeo. In conclu
sion. Mr. Cameron stated that his 
plant was employing 100 men. who 
are paid monthly- wage, iggragsti 
more than 810,000. r

John* D. Ktesfhger, manager of the 
big Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
Company, wrote that his company bad 
gone to considerable trouble in an e«ori 
to eliminate the smoke nuisance. "We 
want." he said, "to do- everything 
within reason to comply with the or
dinance, but. under present condi
tions. we do not feel that we can go 
to any unusual expense. We would 
much rather riiut down. However 
with the large number of men In the 
city looking for work, we should like 
to keep our mill running as long as 
possible."

Costly Experiment.
After reciting the various expedi

ents adopted by bis concern to pre
vent soot end 'ashes being ejected by 
the plant. P. B. McCarter, of the Mc
Carter Shingle Company, staled : "We 
do not hesitate to say that the numer
ous experiments have cost our com
pany well over 8*.000. We frankly 
admit that If this by-law Is enforced 
as at present there Is no other ro
cou rue but to close down. The eeri- 
ousnes. of thle to the city Is apparent 
when we mention that our payroll I» 
around 88.800 a month, with far the 
greater percentage of white labor. 
We also operate a logging camp up 
the coast with a payroll of over 88.000 
a month, all to white lahqr."

Alderman Todd moyed \ that, the 
lumbermen’s letters be received and 
filed.

Alderman Johns, seconding the res
olution, declared that more cinders 
than seer were being ejected by Vic
toria sawmills. He had nb wish to 
put an end to the operations of any 
Industry, but he felt that the people 
living In the sawmill district should 
be protected. At present, hé said 
some ten thousand persons were euf-
fe’Hi'g frirttt TTre - operation! tTf rit*
mills.

The letters from the lumbermen,
were then filed without opposition.

FORDID TIME
Business Men Say They Will 

Not Accept Latest Alder- 
manic Advice

BALLOTS SWITCH AND 
DAYLIGHT SAVING LOST

I

Though tin* Sangster force* of the 
City. Council last night managed 
to get through a resolution reversing 
the Council's previous decision and 
putting the City Hell Clock back to 
Standard time, a large section of Vic
toria business men declare that they 
will continue to operate their stores 
and offices by daylight saving time

Apparently time conditions In Vlc- 
Joria will get back to normal when 
one or other of the two sections of 
the community uaing the different 
system* proves Itself the stronger.

Last night's meeting • was one of 
the most interesting and. the spec
tators declared and the aldermen ad
mitted, one of the moat farcical that 
has been held for sonie years. About 
a hundred people were present to see 
what the Council would do with Al
derman Saunter's motion asking the 
Council to n?eclnd its daylight sav
ing resolution. A considerable ma 
Jority of the spectators appeared to 
favor daylight saving and interrupted 
the proceedings with frequent bursts 
of loud applause when members of 
the Patrick party spoke. Jeers and 
laughter swept through the Chamber, 
too, for many of those who had come 
to ee* the Council In action declared 
afterwards that It was the funniest 
performance they had ever witnessed.

When the vote actually was taken 
the aldermen lined up as follows :

For the daylight saving: Maybi 
Porter and Aldermen Patrick. Sar
gent. Fullerton and Johns. Against 
daylight saving: Aldermen Hangatei 
Dlnadale. Cameron. Todd, Andros and 
Dewar. 1

Previously Alderman Cameron 
voted for daylight saving, while the 
vote of Alderman Dtnadaie was also 
counted |n favor of the new time as 
the alderman then refused to vote 
Before laat night, however, these gen 
tlemen had changed their minds and 
their ballots, added to thoçe of the 
original Sangster party, were suffi
cient to carry the Sangster resolu
tion. killing daylight saving as far a» 
the City Hall is concerned. Aider- 
man Johns last night voted for day 
light saving, though he opposed It be
fore. He explained that he had found 
the system working so well in Van
couver that hq now considered it an 
excellent idea.

Following the meeting a number of 
prominent business men present stat
ed that they intended to continue 
under daylight saving time, assert
ing thAt they favored the system any
way and were not inclined to take the 
advice of a Council which changed 
its mind within a week. They all 
appeared to agree that the evening's 
proceedings were a farce, as did 
Mayor Porter and a number of the 
aldermen. "I can't understand It at 
all,'' said the Mayor. “It certainly 
is the limit! Everything was going 
along well and in a few days the 
city would have settled down to day
light saving. Now this resolution 
will turn the city into chaos. It 
certainly is a farcer*

“End This Farce.**
In presenting hla Veaolution asking 

for reconsideration of the CounelVa 
previous resolution. Alderman Kang- 
eter said nothing, beyond urging his 
colleagues “to end this farce."

Alderman Patrick suggested that 
If Alderman Sangster’» resolution 
Were passed another resolution ask 
Ing for a further consideration might

THIN, FRAIL 
FOLKS NEED 

PHOSPHATE
it m Firm, Healthy FM *1 

Al larfWM» Wtreegth. Mger

■ttonsSine from the countless
___ trtsluienN which ere continually
being 8'tWetleed for the purpose of making 
thin people fleshy, developing arms, nwk 
end bust, and replacing ugly hollows and 

angles by the 
soft curved 
Mn e■ of 
health end 
twenty, there 
are evidently 
thousands of 
men and wo- 
men who 
keenly feel 
their escee- 
•WyMnn.-
and weakness
■re often due 
to starved 
nerve*. Our 
bodies need 
more phos
phate than Is 
contained In 
modern foods. 
P h rale mns 
claim there Is 
nothing that

per so welt mm the organic
_________ known among druggist* as
dlro-phosphate. which Is inexpensive end 
• sold by most all druggist, under a

Susrantee ot satt*f#« tion or money beck 
ly feeding the nerves directly end h* lupptyine the body cells With the eeeee^ 

wry phssphyte fond elements, bltro-phos- 
phete should produce a welcome trans
formation in the appearance, the Increase 
In weight frequently being astonishing.

Increase in weight also carries with It 
a general Improvement In the health 
Nervousness, sleeplessness end lack of 
energy, which nearly always accompany 
excessive thinness, should soon disappear 
dulf eyes ought to brighten, and pe|# 
ch-eks glow with the bloom of perfect 
oealth. Miss Georgia Hamilton, who war 
once thin and frail, reporting her o&a 

'net, writer: “Bltrs-gmeephale has
“ÏL aT«aiUto^e,cpUT2dra^

before feit so well.*
CAUTION !—Although bit ro-phosphate

GEORGIA HAMILTON, 
thle

be * introduced and the el tuition 
would become more «farcical thnn 
ever. “At a regular meeting of this 
Council laat Monday," the alderman 
went on. "a resolution was passed 
requesting the people to move their 
clocks one hour ahead------ .**

fit was a tie vote and one alderman 
didn't vote," broke in Alderman Todd.

"WhcZis running^ this business, you. 
Mr Mayor, or Alderman Todd?" de
manded Alderman Patrick.

“It, was tt majority vote,- the 
Mayor stated. *

"Some say our resolution was snap 
judgment," pursued Alderman Pat
rick.

"Absolutely," remarked Alderman 
Sangster.

Ne Snap Judgment.
"No alderman who has any idea 

at all on parliamentary procedure 
would say it was a snap judgment 
when all members were present." de
clared Alderman Patrick. “Borne who 
are opposing daylight saving to
night voted In favor of it before." 
proceeded Alderman Patrick re
calling that the business men 
of the city had met and voted 
In favor of daylight saving. 
"And In spite of this «they call 
daylight saving * farcical. If they 
want to appear farcical before the 
public Just let them carry this reso
lution,” Mr. Mayor.

Wild applause here punctuated the 
alderman’s remark*.

"They say that these are my 
friends," observed Alderman Patrick 
referring to the applause "1 have 
never asked a single alderman to 
vote for my resolution." he said sig
nificantly, "I have asked no one to 
come- here to-night and I refused td 
go to the meeting of the business 
men Saturday to discuss the matter; 
L, hate solicited no one. 1 introduced 
this resolution because 1 thought the 
majority wanted It If the aldermen 
want to make us ridiculous again — 
we have been before—let them do 
It. I**t them play the boy. Reverse 
our decision.

"Three people açho are opposed to 
daylight saving have threatened me 
with the results of the next election. 
Is it votes, then, we're looking for? 
Is lb a cane of gallery play or are 
we doing our duty by the citizens?"

Loud applause greeted these re
marks.

Satisfactory Elsewhere.
Alderman Sargent, pointing out 

that daylight saving was working 
most satisfactorily in large numbers 
of Canadian ^-and American cities, 
marvelled that any alderman of ex
perience should question the vote 
which had been taken on the day
light saving question as the previous 
meeting. "When a question is de
ckled here, well, it’s astounding to 
me to see members of the minority 
get up and work up a week’s cam
paign against that resolution and 
switch about and disturb the coé
ditions of the city, as the resotyfctiou 
Alderman Sangster proposed assur
edly will* do. If this resolution ' ia 
adopted it will certainly make this 
Council pretty ridiculous and will put 
the city In a very upset condition.” 
(Applause.)

Alderman Johns explained that he 
had voted against daylight earlngAt 
the previous meeting itecauee he an
ticipated that Its inauguration* would 
cause a great deal of confusion. 
Later, however, ht* had visited Van
couver, and so sAtlefectorlly was the 
system working there, that he had 
changed bis mind. He pointed out 
that the Council'» previous decision 
had caused.large numbers of stores 
and other establishments to adopt 
daylight saving, and it would cer
tainly work a hardship to reverse 
the order now'.

Alderman Todd. Chairmen of the 
Increased Production Committee, 
denied that daylight saving would 
aid production. As a mattes' of fact, 
he declared. It would hinder 1L People 
who wanted to cultivate, vacant Ma 
should get up an hour earlier in the 
morning and do It, he felL 

Benefit to Games.
There could be no doubt, he 

thought, that daylight saving would 
be of benefit only to people seeking 
"port and recreation. While this 
was important production was more 
Important and the farmers, an 
one man, wereeugalnst the daylight 
saving system/ Alderman Todd con
sidered It a mutter to be regretted 
that the aldermen who had intro
duced the daylight saving resolution 
in, the first place had not forecasted 
It with a notice of motion. This 
would have avoided the snap vote 
that was taken subsequently. The 
alderman declared, too, that, as a re
sult of daylight saving. Chinese 
stores, operating on standard time, 
would compete unfairly with white

Here some faint applause came 
from a section of the audience ap
parently opposed to daylight saving.

Alderman Todd went on to plead 
for the children, who, he said, would 
suffer from daylight saving, as they 
would lose an hour's sleep each night.

**I think »jve have some of the 
children here," remarked Mayor Por
ter when some of the spectators ap- 
9ÈSL9Ê&k- _____ _________ _

lu conclusion Alderman Todd 
warned against Interfering with the 
rights of the minority unless a very 
great Majority favored daylight 
saving.

When the question was put to 
vote the Sangster resolution was 
adopted as recorded.

MANY VICTORIANS IN 
MUSICAL SUCCESSES

’ass List of Royal. Academy 
and Royal College of 

- Music

.in.lnun. end eeserel weeksew. It 
■heeld not. owlne to It. tendency to In- 
crooae weight, be need be onyone who See. 
net (Urise inset ea

The following candidate* have been 
successful at the examinations of 
the Royal Acadctpy end the Royal garet 
College of Music, held in Victoria ’Ron M 
during the peel Week: ' wFldgc

Licentiate A>f the Associated Ilqàrd ™ 
Meacher’s diploma), «ueenle Jones.

Local Centre Examination*.
Advanced grade, honors, Rachel 

Daniels; pan# Cordelia Corfleld, 
Marguerite Pexerll, Henrietta Wat
kins, Merle A. North. Wllhemina 
Stewart.

Intermeriate grade honors. Mar 
garet Qladwtn ; pane. Phyllis Oates,
Port* Tgytorr Mimnrerite Genii. Mar
guerite McKay. Lillian Styan, Muriel

Margete, Regina Luts, Monta . N. 
Graham. Mary I. Cross 

tt.-h.v4 examination*.

A Snap in Saah 
Curtain Rods 

St Each 
10c Value

739 Yates Street Phone 8610.

-T

26 x 22 White 
Cushion Forms 

Special, 98c 
Regular $1.25

I
 Commencing Wednesday morning, this store will open and close
’_____________________  on, standard time. {

Specials for Wednesday 
Morning’s Selling

Shopping Bags
Regular 91.19 to 91.50. QQ.,

Specialist ......................u.vOv
Made from pretty cretonne, chintz and 

fine sateen, in dark and light shades. 
Regular $1.19, *1.25, *1.39 and *1.50.

. Special, each ...............  98f
Regular *1.25 to *1.50 Pretty Outijig 

Cushions—Special, each .......... 98*?

House Dresses
Special. (PI QQ

Sizes 36 to 44..................«Plst/O
Women’s House Dresses, made of

xtroug Mue churn!)ray ; waist-line 
style, with three-quarter sleeves.

, Meat,collar, pocket and belt; sizes 36 
to 44. Special ...................... 81*®®

Women s Vests
Regular 35e and 45c. d* "| A A 

Special, 3 for..............«U A aVFVF
An Exceptional Value in Women's 

Cotton Vests, with sleeves and strap 
shoulder. Regular 35c to 45c. Spe
cial, 3 for................................f 1.00

Fancy Tussahs
Regular *1.25 to *1.50. fiQ/*

Special, yard -....................... 0*7 V
Fancy Tussahs, in dainty floral and 

check patterns: 36 inches wide. Very 
exceptional value for dresses, blouses 
and children’s frocks. Regular 
*1.25 to *1.50. Special, yard. .89# 

; — th’CKs Goods. Main- Ftotuf

200 Yds. Feltol
75c Value. /V7 „

Square yard.........................O I V
200 yards of this new Feltol floor 

covering to sell Wednesday morning 
at this special price. A reliable floor

i covering for bedroom, bath, hall or 
kitchen use. Better than oilcloth 
and less expensive ; 75c value. Spe
cial, square yard ......................67^

Wash Skirts
Sizes 2» to 30. d»Q 7C

Special "......................... «pOe I V
Women's Wash Skirts, of splendid 

quality white gaberdine ; matte with 
slightly gathered ha'ct ; novelty 
pockets, wide belt and trimmed with 
pearl buttons ; sizes 25 to 30. Spe
cial at .....................................83.75

Women s Hose
. 50c Value. (J* -J AA

4 Pairs for.......................«pleUV
A Snap Price on Women's White Cot

ton Hose, in sixes 8(4, 9 and 9 >4 ; 100 
" pairs only; to sell at this low price. 

50c. value. Special, 4 pairs for 81.00

Linen Suiting
Regular 65c. /IQ/*

Special, yard ..............  *X*/U
An excellent quality Linen Suiting, in

colors of plum, French grey and 
green ; 27 inches wide. Regular 65c. 
Special Wednesday morning, per 
yard ..........................................  49/)

36-In. White Pique
Regular 65c. /IQ/»

Special, yard ..................... TCV V
A Satisfactory Material, in medium 

cord, suitable for dresses, skirts, 
trimmings and children ’* d metes ; 
36 inches wide. Regular 65c. 
Special, yard ............................  49f

Hack Towels
Regular 75c, f>Q/»

Linen Finish Huck Towels, hemmed 
all ready for use; size 19 s 34. Very 
special value. Regular 75c for, 
each ..................     59*

Kimona Crepes
Regular 75c. JCx,

Special, yard ..................................V
A fine quality of English Crepe, in nice 

floral designs, suitable for kjraoiias, 
breakfast gowns, draping*, etc. This 
is offered at a remarkably low 
price. Regular 75c. Special Wed- 
newlay momlhg. yard ...'........ 45<4

Baby Flannel
$1.10

Flannel, in a 
inches wide, 
morning. |x>r
.......  81.10

26 Inches. Special,
' yard ...........................
Cream All-wool Baby

nice soft finish; 26 
Special Wednesday 
yard ,................

White ,Gaberdine
Regular *1.50, QQ _

for, yard ............................#70 V
For Rummer Suita/Skirts. Middies, etc. 

Fine quality Gaberdine, with a mer
cerized finish ; 36 inches wide.
Regular *1.50. Special, yard. 98<

Plaid Ginghams
Regular 65c, » A F7 _

for, yard .............................Xl L
An exceptionally good quality Ging

ham, shown in popular plaid design*. 
This in a reliable fabric for ladies’ 
and children’s dresses; 32 inches 
wide. Regular 65c. Special, per 
yard #.........................................47ÿ

virion, honors, Dorothy Greenwood;
Edith Hadley, Phyllis Part- 

ride*. Jean Shannon, Mary Evelyn 
Wheeler, Andrew Ennever, Margaret 
Taylor. Doris Vauchan. Major!* 
Judd, Gladys Garfenehe, Violet Chat- 
ton, Mildred F. Clark.

Lower division, honors. Grace 
Junes. Charles Richmond; pa»», 
Marie Adamson, Kleanor Je»»le, 
Mary lia Carr, Marjorie Teho, Mar-

,ret Fletcher. Roweqa Penty, Mu 
Moore. Tom WIMRxi. Ella Bev 

• Ivy Gardner. Frank Davies,
Beryl Nelson, Muriel Danli-la Eric 
Paver. Mary Frith, Harold Dark, Ag
ile* Young. Joy Sharp. Mary Cox,
Florence Richmond, Mary Reid.
Dorle Pllmley. lrmgard Olllam, Enid 
Lilian Clark, Florence L Munn, Polly
htsnss *

Elementary division, honor». Amy 
Katherine Pocock: pa»». Bertha 
Wootton. Phylll* Mason, Wlnnlfred 
Ferrimsn. ltuth -Rocker Kenneth 
Shapland, Gladys Brinkman, Enid JIH

Ivy Q. Walkem. Alice Thelma Baker, Vera 
Barnes, F.I.it Oihrtiam, Madeline JofW'FIiertrrr 'Je-net 
Hawley, Margaret Cartier, Irene * “

ai- Ruât. Usures Dawlev. Fe» Focal

Dorothy Bishop, Alice Anderson, Jes
sie Andrews Gwendoline Wlnsby, 
Hilda Iangton, Anna McBride, Kath
leen Drennan, Kathryn* Dane, Rhoda 
Clark, Resale Mhadbolt, Maude 
Worthington, Rhella M. Tindall. 
Beo trice M, Hutton, Gerturde T. 
Risen.

Primary division, hondra, Doro
thea law. Marjorie lairena Howard 
Held. Marlon Norton, Catherine 
Albutt, Marion N Henry. Gertrude 
Phillips. Norah Devlin; pass. Janet 
Pearce. Agnes Mctnnee. Effle Lind
say, Dorothy Dixon. Franklin Cox, 
Roma ■ Johnson. Amelia Karelll, 
Genevieve Mitchell, Catharine Ath
erton, Audrey OriHtn, Jean Steven
son, Annie Geddee. Mary Smith. 
Queenie Roes, Mary Scott, Phyllis 
lloey, Ellen Bridge Gwendolyn 
Wood. Ermlnla ZarrilL Jack Hinton. 
Joan Witty. Gwendoline Smallwood,
Ink» UrAnrllsss jPhlliip......HenU*.

Dorothy "Jeevee, 
( 'at too. Mar- 
em, ‘' Dorothy 

Phllllpa, Ella Colvert. Annie Arthur, 
Matiorie Moffat, Boa.irke McMillan.

Loulae Ormond. 2Seta Clark, Lewis 
Clark, Kenneth Clark, Dorothy 
Quaintance, Doris Mariait, Margery 
Speed.

Edna Richardson.

ReahFmit Desserts 
The Direst Sort

The onty gelatine deseer* which 
has fruit-juice Aurora sealed ia 
■last is Jiffy-Jell.

No irtificiil flavor can take the 
place of fruit For Jiffy-Jell the 
fruit is crushed, condensed and 
sealed in rials, A bottle of this 
liquid essence comet in the p»ck- 
sge. And sugar is used—not sac- 
charme—to (weeten Jiffy-Jell

Jifty.-JfU comes ia ten flavors. 
Try loganberry and pineapple for

. ÎT 1ir,«-frviL«M0r fer., 
tart salad jrll Try mutt lor a re
freshing mint jell

.t


